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THE OLDS GASOLINE ENGINE.

The Olds, first to build a gasoline engine. They lead, others fol 
low. So you better get in the lead by purchasing an Olds Gasoline* 
Engine.
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;^;-:-^- raE SATTLKY PLOW

The "Sattley Riding Pk>w"^s all we claim for it To prove it, 
we refer you to the 100 satisfied customers we made this year.
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tf THE THOMAS SINGLE DISC DRILL.
'  The Thomas SingJrD&c Drill, by actual .test with other drills, 
produces from two to five bushels more wheat per acre than any 
other single disc drlll,v r Why? Because our disc and the "tube- 
boot" make a wide*fttrrow.. As shown in cut, 1% inches wide. 
The seed is scattered over all this wide furrow., and every seed 
given a chance to branch- out and grow.
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WIDE FURROW. 
Furrow," made by Thomas Drills. Seed scattered in fur-

rows.

You Ought to .Have an 
Engine LikPThis

<?"'' You have a hundred and one different jobs

to tell you just what the Rumely-Olds engine 
does and how it does it. It runs cream sep 
arators, saw rigs, corn shelters, busker shred* 
ders, pumps, electric light outfits, and many 
other different machines. Better get one now 
and you will be assured of getting the best

They're the hired hands on up-to-date farms.

If they weren't the best, 
we wouldn't sell them.
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THE WORCESTER MOWER.

The "Worcester" Mower speaks for itself, 
(grown. Every one is guaranteed.

is known wher-
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WEDGE-SHAPED FURROW.
Wedge-shaped furro^ made by other drills. Seed piled up to 

gether.
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Li'AnnrJCT '|li||:LARGES1

In The History of
ti>

Special Discount
On All Goods! Sold 
During the Fair. Y
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'i'iiE KUOUJS
". The "Brown" Carriages and Buggies are known the world over. They are built right, stay 
right, and run richf. K?C:- "^ ' - --' k ct». JV^'t !cr.vc the Fair Grounds until you look 
them over.

THE THOMAS DOUBLE SPEED MOWER.

The Thomas "Double" Speed Mower is really two mowers hi < 
The great eidnsive advantage of our two-speed mower is 1 
us an increasing trade on it No other mower has it You dMr*t 
have to run the mower an the time on the usual fast speed re* 
quired for heavy cutting. Because in all ordinary medium graav 
hay, weeds, etc., you can use the slower speed, and thus save a 
great deal of wear on the machine, making it hut much longer.

'•/^A^'^^'-r ' THE THOMAS GRASS SEEDER. >i
•i'"»•••"*' '•'• ' Al I, I

The, Thomas sows your seed and cultivates your wheat at the same qpexatWn. It 
insures you a better strand of grass, but it will increase your wheat crop **m to three>L^r ""•

SUPPLY CO., J.WHITLEY HASTINGS
.m,

ifiif-.,
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A CARD.

PRICK- J ONE DOLLAR 
I PER ANNUM.

J ?nta«d »t the Pott OfBco at Scllibiuy. Marj- 
,U Second Clu* matter. , ,

or In Itcmoriam notion cott Be par 
Insertion.

f Bwotattoru of faipvct from vmriou Lodra 
nlutk>M<yBt Sc per lln*. tach In*

or 
inier-

,, ,tST f AIR IN SALISBURY'S 
HISTORY NtXF WEEK

With the lull in business activi 
ties and the summer vacation season 
at its height, comes the time of the 
country faifa»and the Eaatern.Shore 
is well dotted with them. From 
Tasley and Pocomok* the dates come 
upward and next, week it is Salisbury 
where the bigg«et Fair of the whole 
Shore will take/place.

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 
' and Friday 

and from the
the days scheduled 

_ reparations now com- 
ileted they will be the largest daja 
'-"•bury lias ever enjoyed in-this 
ae. t f
taL unusually attractive and thril- 

program is offered the thous- 
of spectators who will be in 

aily attendance.
Tne management has arranged 

what they claim to be one of the 
best if not the best midway ever 
seen in the State of Maryland, in 
cluding the ferris wheel, great dan 
ger act Motor.Drome and numerous 
other attractions.

The Salisbury Fair promoters 
LV«J made it a point to look for the 

beat and it is a noteworthy fact that 
theyvhave had unusually abundant 
success. They, have not allowed a 
good attraction to escape owing to 
ita being expensive, but have been 
ready to foot hign cost, if they 
thought the event ought to be aeen 
here.

This season in its scope of exhib- 
te fine horse racing and other 

sements will no doubt 
eclipse all those which have gone 
before, as it is the directors' ambi 
tion to make each year a little better 
than the last

Belax a bit next week and enjoy 
yourself on thje Grounds with the 
crowds.

To the m
When" It was suggested that I take 

the management of the North of Bay 
Counties Exhibit Cars from Califor 
nia, I answered I WOULD ON CER 
TAIN CONDITIONS; namely, that 
they furnish the FINEST EXHIBIT 
CARS ever sent out by any other sec 
tion before, with its own electric light 
plant, so we could exhibit evenings 
as well a* in the daytime, and gather 
their WONDERFUL PRODUCTS 
from their orchards, vineyards and 
ranches, put up by experts, so it 
would be a "WONDER" Itself, and 
secure 'a Marine Muse'im and Curiosi 
ties from ALL OVER THE WORLD, 
so the OLD and TOUNQ, RICH and 
POOR. EDUCATED and ILLITER 
ATE could visit and spend hours 
profitably. .

They have done so, and I extend 
an Invitation to all, knowing that we 
have the most original, new and UP- 
TO-DATE EXHIBIT ever brought ti 
your city, and a perfect sytteo/ of 
convincing the public of the Jtact that 
our five counties contain more induce 
ments for the Homeseeker and the 
Tourist looking for a perfect climate 
and beautiful scenery. COME AND 
BEE FOR YOURSELF what we are 
iolng.

We, make a small charge of 26 cents 
for admission, to help defray expenses 
and enable us ton give valuable sou-. 
,jrenlrs suggestive of California— 
Something all will keep to remember 
«a bj.

Tours very respectfully,
M. LEAK. 

Manager North of Bay Counties Kx-
hlblt Cars.

WE DO NOT SELL LAND, but we 
want to Interest you in our section of 
the Golden State. ,,. /'» " / .. ,''

Will exhibit in Salisbury August 
29th to Sept. 2

.
Oraatneea of Man. 

The BTeatness of man does not^ahov 
Itself hi Ita ability to build cathedral!, 
to sculpture, to paint, to write, to la 
tent, to discover, to control men. ! > 
found nations, etc., but In Ita ability It 
commune with Qod and do Ms 
 Western Methodist

On The Road 
To SUCCESS.

TS tbe man who has a savings 
* bank account, and no one 
can prevent him from keeping 
in that road but himself. Some 
peoole make their money, a few 
inherit it, but the majority of 
people who have money, nave 
saved it from week to week.out 
of their earning*. The system 
atic putting aside of a small 
amount each week,will surprise 
yon by ita rapid accumulation. 
Sturt today by opening an ac 
count with us.

Salisbury National Bank
•AL.ISBBUMV, MD. 

CayM, $50.000 Sw*4n, $60,000
W.MACKSON. Prss. iAVWILU«M».V-Prw.

L W. *. «OmV. Jr.. CMMir. 
HOWAIO H. HOWMD, *Mt. CMh.

NOTICE OF CLOSED ROADS.

SALE OF FERRIES.

_. keeping of the following ferries 
the year beginning January JUt, 

1916, and ending December 81st..,1915, 
wiQ be sold at public auction., tp the 
lowest bidder, at the place and. on the 
dates named below:

Wetipquin Ferry » at WetlENjuin Fer- 
ry-on Saturday, August" 16th, 10 a, m. 

White Haven Feo7, at White Hav

Notice is hereby given that the 
Catch-Penny Green Hill rotfd will.be 
closed from Green Hill bridge to the 
end of Green Hill lane, for repairs- to 
Green Hill bridge, from Monday, Au 
gust 10th, 1914, until repairs are com 
pleted. There is an old road around 
the head of Green Hill creek which 
may be used while repairs are in pro. 
grass. The County Commissioners of 
Wicomico County will not be respon 
sible for damage sustained by per 
sons attempting to use above-describ- 
closed road while repairs' are in pro 
gress. By order

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS. 
H. M. CLARK. Roads Engineer.

en, on Saturday, August 15th, 2jp 
Wicomico Creek or Reading Ferry,

m.
at Reading Ferry, on Saturday, Au 
gust 15th, ft 10 a. m.

Upper ferry, at Upper Ferry, on 
Saturdr.y, August 15th, at 2 p. m. 

Purchasers must be prepared to en- •. ~ 
fito bond for the faithful perform- < 

t the duties immediately after < 
ntng. The Commissioners re- * 
tie right to reject any and all 

bids. V .'•
The County Commissioners of Som 

erset County will have a "representa 
tive at the sale of White Haven and 
Beading Ferries. By order of

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS. 
, WM. P. WARD, President. ^ 

DANIEL B. CANNON, Clerk and 
Treasurer. ,

, For Sate
Por sale cheap, 15 bars* power Hab- 

er Traction Engine, excellent condi 
tion.
Salisbury Maonine Works, Iron

& Brats Foundry, 
R. GRIER, Prop , Phone 88

Salisbury. Md.

THE SAXONvCAR
$39 5.0 Q

A GOOD LOW-PRICED CAR
30 Miles to Gallon Gasoline

Standard features 
Throughout : : :

- Ask For Demonstration 
: PHONE OR WRITE :

HundleyS Miles
AGENTS 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND
Phone 844.

All Sorts ol
E POLISHES

For white shoes and 
black shoes, brown 
shoes and tan shoed— 
we have every wanted 
brightetier. Polishes 
for leather in all vari 
eties, and for canvas.

Pastes, liquids and* 
cakes, and the mater- ^ 
ials with which to pro 
perly apply them.

Get Your Favorite Polish Here

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

Cor, Main and 8t Peter's Street 
East Ounrch Street

•g^ **»-•.•.*»

REDUCTION•* '

On all Grades of 
Low Shoes.

LOST: Baby folding pushcart, 
at Wioomico Wharf. Suitable re 
ward if left at Advertiser office.

Will give
10 per cent 10 

REDUCTION
from now until 

m Sept. 1st.
THE HARRY DENNIS SHOE COMPANY

Maih Street, Salisbury, Maryland

NOTJCE OF CLOSED ROAD.

Notice in hereby given that th« 
Leonards Mill-Delmar section of the 
Middle Neck state-aided road, extend 
ing" from the south side of Leonard's 
mik'panii to corporation limits of Del- 
mar, will be under construction from 
"londay, August 10th, 1914, until fur- 

' er notice, A passageway has been 
ovided around the Leonard's Mill 

ige, but users of same do BO at 
r own risk, and the County Com- 

psioners of Wicomico County will 
responsible for damage gus- 

by-persons attempting to use 
irt of above road while construc- 

bn is in progress. By order of
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS. 

H. M. CLARK, Roads Engineer.

For

Malaria,
Chills and

Fevers
*^W O«i» • ' 

COLLIER'S

Malaria Remedy j
Ottl*

I LEVIN D. COLLIER
206 N. Division Street •

Three Doon Above Post Office 
Telephone 700

•^
DAVI8' lOOfl, PURE PAiNT 

oars above them all in quality and 
opularity,

G. L WILLIAMS
AGENT

SALISBURY, MD

Pure 
Woolens

That's of what 
our Kirschbaum 
Clothes are guaran 
teed to be made.

That's what you 
want if you wish 
the utmost in (Dear.

Beware of wool- 
end-cotton mix 
tures so comfrnon 
in many moderate- 
priced clothes, i

•————T-3

SKirschbaiun 
iQothes

*15 *20 *25andup

I to beg announce that I nave, secure- 
ed tb« exolaniveag«no7 for the well 
known and popular World's Star 
Hoiiery and Underwear tbe kind that 
wears Telephone or drop me a card 
and sample* will be submitted for 
Ininectlo at your leiinre Mrs. W. Q 
Bowdoln, 809U Smith Street, Phone 
No. 888.

>••
FOB •-••$'*'- : '~ ;> #' £;. 

riLANSPORTATION OF PUBLIC 
SCHOOL PUPILS.

The Board of County Commissioners 
Wicomico County invite sealed 

posals for running a School Wagon 
ween Tyaskin and Nanticoke, via. 

Bivalve, starting at F. B. Culver & 
Son's store at 8 o'clock a. m., stop 
ping at Tyaskin and Bivalve Pubfic 
Schools, and intermediate points if 
necessary, arriving at Nanticoke 
School between 8:45 and U-.55 a. m.. 

conveying to Nanticoke School 
children of High School grades at 
kin, and Bivalve, a distance of 
miles, more or less; and return- 
y the same route, leaving Nanti- 
at 4 o'clock, or when the school 

is dismissed.
The School Board will furnish the 

wagon, the driver to provide two 
horses and all other equipment that 
may be necessary, and. care for the 
Wagon. He will also be expected to 

ve bond in the sum of Five Hundred 
'TS for the faithful performam 

tj. ' \ 
pals must be filedSat the office of 
' * Board at Salisbury on or

August list, 1914. 
reserves' the right to re- 
i! hWs. 
 of the Board,

J. HOiLOWAY, 
1 Secretary.

K- Going Out OI•' '

col

LOFFEB.
d profitable 
ft neat, in- 
jtl required

-.*' *

A Fe\v Days 1-eft.
Teach Your $$ Dollars $$ to Have 

' '/ 'More Gents? . ,:•<:'?'' ''/A. -' . :*•"•-' .,,'•"•.

By attending this Bargain Festival,
i^teJ.. ..*! .'j&ww. ,Y.-V.-J^,
[ains! Barga.ns!

This Going Qut of Business Sale Closes

AUGUST 19th
Store Open Late Every Night.

THE HUB UN WELLING STORE
^CHURCH ST;

"S»» Ih* CuarcnlM and 
Price Ticket on t Ac Sl*n*'

Also—every 
on« of our ' 
Kirschbaum 
Suits is guaranteed to 
be fast in color, 
shrunk by the origi 
nal London cold- 
water process and 
hand-tailored.

T

;0ur Conception
-— Of —

f-j&ir^vjThe Banking Business. \ .,**•*

IB that it is an advisory one ai well 
as one of caring for and protecting* 

'.the surplus income of our custom-
• ers. Our advice in financial mat-

, ;•• ters, backed by our years of *xper-
ience.ia at thejservice of all custom-
ers—those just making a start as

" well as those who saw the ad vantage
Xof a banking connection and made
• ; tht ir start years ago,

Isn't a service of this nature worth some 
thing to you? Your account wd-beap* 

, predated. •: T^^-. %V,-v'"

'*,'

The Salisbury Building,Loan & 
•Banking Association

L W. GUNBY, President HENRY W. RUARK, Secretary

I tlUlllllilllUl uiiiftiiuiuiunuiiiiuiinitntmtiiutniiiiuiiuiiiiiuiuiniii

i^fS

•\,

nard n. Higgins Co.
: ; .'.'! • *7*7

Up-to-date
CLOTHIER and FURNISHER

"Does Every Man Know'
that we can make him just the kind of a 
tailored-to-ineaaure suit he has often pic 
tured in his mind's eye? Out of our 600 
novel patterns there must be just the on 
he haftjireamed .ojEand ou>^rTT

S-»-VT"'r ^•~~*~-~<^*

array of Spring Styles which we ttiave to 
.ojfes-tljere must be some particular cut 
which win appeal to him. It's our wide

i

range of Jdes that enables us to please

SALISBURY MD.

Scrubs Fatten Quickly
want your pip to cat u much as possible 

ott fatten them. Give them a greaWariety 
keep the appetite keep; and (he digestion in
er, and you will obtain the detind result; 

U you mil with fee grata ntiocftdOMof

STOCK 
MEDICINE

apf*tit»-~IBelp

Bee Dee*.*•" 854 MM a* at. atr <MU 
At fsw toeUrt,

Our Spring Hats are Here and Ready 
For Your Inspection. \

The Quality Sl^op
\

CARL. F.

. (Ntxt to L.W.GunbyCp.)
* •

Salisbury » Maryland

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

1 Thia is to give notice that the sub- 
•criber haa obtained from tbe Or 
phans' Court of Wicomico County, Ui 
Wteomloo County, in the State of 
Maryland, letters of "admbiitration on

CBLA E. WINDSOR, 
late of Wicomico County. All per- 

claims . at^fiut the de>
od to exhibit

same with vouchers thereof, I 
authenticated, to the subscriber, 
before the

Tth day of February; 1»15, 
or they may otherwise by law be 
eludad from all the benefit of 
estate. 'Qiven under our ha 
seal thin 7th day < ~

or

||Mp|||M|||i||i|
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I
Local De)>aH:meht.

fc^BWS li the truth oonoernlnc men, mtUoni 
 nd ttynca. That Is, truth oonoermot 

them which l» helpful, or pleawnt. br useful 
or beoeMtry (or a reader to know.'

THS ADVERTISER will De phMMd to re 
ceive item* *uoh ar engagements, wed- 

dlngn parties, teai and other newi of )>enonal 
Intereit, with the name* of those present, loi1 
thli department. The Itami should be Indorsed 
 rltlj the name and address of the sender not 
for publication, batata matter of rood faith

Hiss Agnes Mae Todd entertained 
Monday evening * in 'honor of the 
Misses Hinds and Miss Dorothy 
Stephenson, who are the guests of 
Migs Pauline White.

Mi*. Michael Jerome, of Newark, 
J., and Mr. Franklin Dulany, of 

Merchantsville, Pa., are the gnests of 
Mr. Ralph Dolany at Froitland.

Mrs. Thomas W. H. White, Jr., en 
tertained Thursday evening in honor 
of the gnests of her sister-in-law, 
Miss Pauline White. *

Mr. Franklin Hill, the star back- 
atop of the local ^baseball team^ts 
suffering with a 'badly wrenched 
knee, which he injured in the game 

.gainst East New Market last Thurs-

ird Biall White, Jr., has 
a week's stay at Ocean

Buark entertained 
at an informal 

honorvo£.the Misses Hinds

The Fair start* Tuesday and reeord- 
ireakini attendances are expected. 
The program this year is nunsnally 
good and will undoubtedly be enjoyed 
by the people of tbe county..

Mr. ana Mrs. W. A. Parsons, of 
Norf iHc Va., are spendhra a tew days 
as the guests of Mw. Parsons' father 
Mr. W. Q. Parsons.' Before returning 
they will make brief visits to Delmar 
and OoesA Oily.

Mrs. Kate Thomas an1 nieoe, Miss 
Marion Eillman of Baltimore.' are 
spending the week with Mn. Jerome 
Lankford on Gay St.

The many friends of Miss M. 
Elizabeth Davls will be sdad te learn 
that she is rapidly reccterlng from 
her Ncent operation for appendicitis 
at the Penlnsnla General Hospital. ,

Berlin defeated ns twice this week 
bo* there Is another game to be played 
before the series is completed and 
watoh Salisbury ^hen. '' !

Miss Lnoile Lome and Miss Alloe 
Higgins who are taking a summer 
oonrse at the University of Pennsyl 
vania returned home the latter 
part oTthls WjBek.

How about that old pair. of. Ox- 
fords or Pumps of yours? We htve 
a new pair for you at a price to suit 
yon. E. Homer White Shoe Co. adv

There will be service in the Prea- 
byterian Church, Mardela,nex 8un

WE WILL LET VOU HAVE ONE 
' - 6f THE VERY BEST

BICYCLES
v .   ON     '

"SMALL
WEEKLY 

PAYMENTS
Biggest stock in Salisbury to 

select from. " Prices $17.00 to 
$45.00. Come in and let us 
show you how good a Bkyde we 
wM set you for a little money.

LANKFORDS
Surfing Goods House 

SALISBURY, MD.

>»••••*•»•••»»••

We Make You Comfortable These
. . ;, , ••' :" V .•'-.•.-•. • • •

'i "' • ' / •' ** • ' • -•' " '

Hot Days of Summer With Our 

First Class Furniture
designed to please the moat 
fastidious will be found here 
in wide-yariety. All the pre 
vailing woods' and styles fash- 
iooed most perfectly into sets 
for every room ju»d 'in

• '. k '. '•*.' ' ''•

idu»l pieces. <•

JMN STnEET. UIPEB OPBU HOUSE 
SALISBURY, ; MARYLAND

Great Reduction In Sfcr Gootf0
We moat clear our shelves to flgakr room for o«r 

l ,whlt« and Flo we?ci Crepe* reduced

' -\Vhlte and Colored Ray Rstlnes. 29c, 5plash Voltes 25c. 
36 In. French Ratines 39c Waffle Cloths 39c 40 In. WHIte VWIc 

Figured Crepes 12 1-2, 18 and 20c QlnKhamsSc LvwoiS a*d 
Cotton Poulards lOc was 25c. 27 In- SwlM Floonclnc29c

18 ID. and 27 In. Veil Flouncing 4Q and 60c ,4 .' 
New Net Top Laces lOc to 35c New Ongaalzed Bmbrold'*. 28 'to 

Ladles Silk Hose 2Sc Children's Soxall colors tOc t»-2Sc 
Shll red Belts aadglrdles 25c and 50c New Otlpindie Collars'28 ft «0c<

Wbtte Satlae Embroldtred SkirU 91.28
New Hair Ornaments lOc to SOc set Tavgo Beads

Voll Shl|t Walat nducee to 73e All Hata In Hemp and QklpHatt Price

/>:.; Flowers at Half Price.

"- New Roman Girdle Silk and Ribbons, the latest colorings * style 
The newest fads In Baysrdere Bobbins all colsr, Ad samsMr go* 
BBOstgo. B« sure to visit this sale. ' .. '

•? ''•§.''. ' 
I-, . ; sWWe Give Green Trading Stunps.'•'•?•• .•; •» . <•..:

LOWENTHAL'S

iss Stephenson, 
C.

of Washing-

dy

op

k ~«K I-PUy
pscriber, on or

, 1115, ,
law 

iflt i
haii

Williams, of Richmond, 
MissvMary Machaux, of Golds- 

boro, N. C.\and Hiss Ethel Macklin, 
of WilmSngto\ Del., are the-guests 
of Miss Louis*\ White on East Isa 
bella str««t. V

Ifiss Margaret \ Smith returned

CARS

from a week's visit at Peean City.
Miss Louise White entertained at

tea Tuesday evening in honor of her
guests.

Hiss Mary ,0. Brewington is con 
fined to her bed with an attack of 
malaria.

Mr. sad Mrs. John H Tomltnson and 
family of Salisbury ,Mrs. FredStevens. 
Mrs. Obas. Trnitt, Miss Florenot 
;Stevens, auil Miss Arra Marvil, of 
Dei mar, and Mr*. 0. B. Trnitt and 
daughters of Salisbury, were gnetti at 
tbe AUanilo Hotel, Ocean Olcy, tbe 
past week.

Misses Elisabeth, Sarah, and Lanra 
Wail* left this week for a two w«eks 
irip to Lake George, N. T.

' Mits Janle Edward, of Danville,Va. 
i§ tbe gnsit of Mrs. K. Homer White.

Elton Smith is spending the week 
end at Ooean City;,

A pionio will be beld at Hebron at 
the Bethel M P. Olratob on Saturday 
Aug. 3Jnd, Proceeds for ohnroh. All 
are invit«d.
<, Miss EaReniaPottsIs visiting friends 
in Oo»an City.

The* newest-and latest styles of 
Pnmps and Oxfords 10 per oant off. ; t« 

Harry Dennis Unoe Oo. Adv.
  Now Is your time to bay an Oxford 
or Pump 10 per oent disoonnt. .Harry 
Dinnis Shoe Oo. Adv.

Kiss meaner Rose, of Baltimore, Is 
visiting in Salisbury.

Borne .qnknown thief attempted to 
break into and rob'the store "of WU- 
klni & Oo. on Dlvinon St. early Sun 
day morning. It se«mi as if tbe thief 
attempted to break through the win 
dow faoinv E. Ohorota St. but made so 
much noise that be aroused Mrs. 
Fooks who lived In tbe adjoining 
hou«e % ho frightened the man *wav.

"'Every morning findi a largeVowd 
around tbe local newsdealer's stand 
buying the papers and eagerly reading 
the war news.

Miss LetVie_and Miss Mary Houston 
are spending the month of August in 
Eaglesmere, fa.

Mrs. H. 8. Todd entertained at ouds 
Friday morning in honor of Miss 
Lontte White's guests.

Dr. E. W. Smith and familr have 
returned from a week'i visit at the 

lUlty.

daj afternooa at 3 o'clock. . E. E. 
Kraais will preach. Everybody ia 
cordially invited to attend this ser 
vice.. , -

'the "Big Shoe" store discount 
sale is now going on. Take advan 
tage of it now and bny a bargain. 
E. Homer White~Bnoe Co.—Adv.

Hiss Bath Smith and gnect Miss 
Mabel Wagner of York, Pa., are 
spending three weeks at New Yorkx 
and Atlantic City, N. J.

Misseb Lula and Mamie Smith 
left this week for a trip to New York 
and Atlantic City. \ ^-. ^

Miss Marguerite Hitch spent some 
time at the MtPleas»nt,Ooean City.

Look up our ad. on page 6 and 
save yourself some, money. Now is 
the time, don't pat it oft. E. Homer 
White Shoe Co.—Adv.. T , -

i -*av«-../•-.vfVj

IDtt. nciocomcit *ff--:.•<*&$$

*>'
• v • -rT. •

PHILOSOPHICAL BITS. 
A lie should be trampled 

on and extinguished wherever 
found. I am for fumigating 
the atmosphere when 1 suspect 
that falsehood, like pestilence, 
breatbee around me. Carlyle.

It is foolish to strive wHfc 
what we cannot avoid. W« are 
born subjects, and to obey -God 
Is perfect liberty. He that does 
this shall be free, safe and quiet; 
all his actions shall succeed to 
his wishes. Seneca.

Gold Watch IJost
In or near Salisbury a Bold watch 

watoh of old ROW. Initial* D U A. 
Also L. A. on fob with picture- 
Prompt mward If returned to Miss Lls- 
sle Abbott, 204 Maryland Are., Baltl- 
more. Md

*Sfc

' The KRIT'1914 modeb have tofftroeed chasssb and body 
~ wtikh mafie the KRIT the most popidar, practical and ecooomkal 

car on the market. x

  Twcnty-wevai freight car loaded with KRIT automobiles 
were shippied to this territory in a single train recently. The 
above etching shows part of the train as it appeared when leaving 
Detroit. This great shipment is conclusive proof of the popularity 
ofjthe KRIT Automobies. ->

KJt IT$950 i
(With Eltttrit Starttr, $1050/ 0. k. Ditrtit)

•V*

Vtl

We will be glad" to extend the GLAD HAND to 
yon as we do to our customers. We give yon all we out 
for what we get instead of getting all we can for what t 
we give and if yon are in need of any of the HOT 
WEATHER necessities such as: Ice Chests, Coolers, 
Refrigerators, Ice Cream Freezers, Oil Stoves, and 

.Screens for Doors and Windows, we will be pleased 
to show yon our Ihie and we assure yon that yon will 
get a square deal. Give us a tri»4, we will please yon.

OUR MOTTO-To Please Others / 
VVhOe We Are Plaasing Ourselves, ;1 -

The OW Relate Hhw. Store

Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Co.
"~y

Salisbury, Maryland )

DA VIS' PORCH & DECK PAINT 
is made especially to resist all weath 
er conditions—se when painting 
why not use the thing for the pur 
pose > It will xspst no more—will 
look right and wear right.

G. L WILLIAMS
.AGENT 

SALISBURY,

Let the new KRIT itself win you. Ride in the car; drive it
yourself no car could be simpler to operate. Test|it in any way
you wish.]JWeare surejthelcar itself will convince (you; and the
the price wiTJprove an additional ̂ reason for buying. Telephone

* for demonstration No. 608. '

Peninsula Motor Car Co.,
CLEH PIERDUE, Prop] ?!% '•"- /Salisbury, Md.

. v<,

ALL'WEALTH
i oomes directly or Indirectly from LABOR 

Intelligently applied to the SOIL.
To produce more from fewer acres is the object of,

TIL.GH MAN'S >

\
B" snore to apply sufficient PLANT 

FOODifor a good orop of BTJOHWHEAT.

. B. Tilflbman
SALISBURY, MD.

VICTOR*
TALKING
MACHINES

We have taken the afefley for 
the celebrated Vitrolo* and 
will be pjeawd at any and ati 
times to demonstrate these 
great machine*.

Price, $15.00 to $400.00

Call, bear ui play one'for you 
FREE.

John M.Toulson
DBUGQIST 

SALISBURY, MD.

'•»-•.*:

T-*-yr

House For Sale
Looat«d on Wsst Ii«b«l!» Street. 

ton room* end plenty of nonud. 
llstabat(sintotbsquieKb«y«r. 
j ic « l ' '   

' WALTliH C. UUHPHHtys.

^^.^ggip.UlNp'?,; .:.;•;';
Of Iron, Brass & Wood Beds

. • . - .- ..-.
Severe Reduction in Prices

(:-»

^

A
Some Nice Bargains*

T. J. Truitt Furniture Co-
Mr,CHURCH STWtT 

Opp. N. Y. P. ftN.Jtlfc
• r.e -i>

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

THE BIG. AND BUSY STORE

R.E.Powell&;;Co.
' MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

To Clean Up Summer Slock of
^ Sow-Shoes
we are offering them at a great reduction. « 
This is em item that cannot be well pass- <i

; Pumps. Colonials and Oxfords that sold for
**» ' -TV" "t'\!T " i > '-fi'''now #'"""

•<" * ...•). 4.00
3.50
3.00
2.60
2.25

4t 

U

3.86
I 2.86

1.90

\

WE CAN POINT WITH 
SATISFACTION
to (be way In which hon**hoeinc 
at our (hop, for men we employ kao« 
th«lr biMk>«M, and do thflr work eoa- 
 oiintloutly and w«U. Evm UM hoiw 
hunMlf stems MtUsflM wbtn be (OM away 
from our doon. Bring your boras to m 
next time he Mt«to show, It will repay 
you. -

THOS. H: PUSEV
LAKE STREET, 

  Salisbury.

Special lot'of Pumps and Oxfords in odd 
^ sizes and lasts that sold from $2.50 to
*# '$4.oo ,.>.,, ,^:,., -
^V Special lit $t;15 ,
v VBpeoial prices on all Children's Pnmps 
and Oxfords. t 

Ail Men's Low Shoes at Special Prices
We still have a few choice lengths of j 

Summer wash goods. Our sales on these ; 
will continue for a few days until all have 
been sold.

R. E. Pbwell  & C
iTRE^T, SALISBURY, Ml>
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at its 
pouni; 
is w« 
Taele Also all'Kinds of Building Material

£

Maryland'
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BUY

Horses & Mules
It Our .Stock Exchange

Where we have   plentiful supply 
!*ialwaj. on band at private sals 
about thirty head Of HOR8B8, 
MARES and MULES.

No Matte* what your distance, we 
offer you a good selection, of nice 
 took and eave you money Try in.

WM.E. HOOPER, Prop
CwWd|»M*. -;- TftphntlS.

OFFC1AL LIST ^
-OF THE- ' '"'$.

Judges and Gerks
of Election V "*

OSk* Of The Be«rd Of  «p*rvta*ra Of Bee-
O»mt F*r Wlceeile* Ceuty. 

S*llaku7. H*W Ju* 24. 1*14.
Th* Board of Snpervleon of Election*   f or 

Wleomlco County, having aelected and ap 
pointed the following named peraoiu to b* 
Judge* and Clerks In tbe aererml voting dla- 
tricta of Wlcomleo County hereby give notice 
of name and addreaa of each peraon ao aehct**. 
and alao th* political party which the ~ 
viaon intend each peraon to

Flrtt Hep la to HaveN Plot  KwttMl 
 e It Can Be Qlven tame Treat 

ment ae Perm Crop*.

The flnt atep toward a suuu'uaeral 
«ardea U to have it ao attoateA M 
to receive the,same cmltnral treaf 

M that given the general tam 
rfocMMiY*) - QPOIVOIS ol! «*H 

 ay wMk to eliminate. M far aa pee- 
all head-work la the 

of their prodaeta. If tale to a 
ahle prooetare la the yrotaaOoa ol 

_ It la of equal 'adraatace la 
the growlac of trait aad Tafetahh 

B. Shaw to the rriHreaat 
Too eftea the tooattM to 

patoh at feaoed-ta gnamt.

DOM B««t on   W«4Mfei»BOH. ..:;'.'.

YOUR flPPOBTUNITY
Y u have an opportunity to purchase 

the' well known "Wrenn Vehicles", at 
icasonable prices. Carriages. Runabouts, ; 
Surreys. Roadcarts, Farm Wagons ̂  and 
Dearborn Wagons at reasonable prices, i 
Second-hand Vehicles. Cheap—$2.00 up.: 
Also a full line of harness, collars, dusters, 
whips, etc. .

pj> Hilary W. Long,
>^>., OmCE In the NEW J. I. T. Long BuaVSng,

' ';  Cor. Broad & Oiurch;Sts^ 
Ware House Cathdl SL, Salisbury, Md.

law make* it th* duty of Superrtoorm to 
la* Into any complaint which may be mad* In 
writing against peraon* ao aelected. and to re 
move, any rack peraon. upon inquiry, they 
ahall find to be unfit or Incapable.

S. B. SMYTBL President. 
OKO. A. BOUNDS, 
W. T. PHOKBU8, 

C, LEE O1LLIS, Clerk.
Barren Creek Dbtrlct-L. Edward Wright. 

democratic Jadge, Hardela; Peter Graham. re-. 
publican Judge. Athol; C. W. Knellab. demo 
cratic clerk. MarduU;'Edw. W. BueiiU. re 
publican clerk, Haniela. ,•

Quantico Dtatrict-C. V. Httghea, demo 
cratic jarge, Quanttco; ). 8. Boaton. repubU> 

- - -    TCMM-V v ^olUtt, oeiBev 
O. BaUey.

. o; ). 8. Boa, 
can jod»e, Quantico; Henry F. Pollitt, demo- 
cra^Oc deAT8eWuWVclar.n«i 
recabllcan clerk. Qoantleo. 

¥yaekin Dttaiet a H. Haml

th* booa*. wtaeralfelav'impOMlbl* to  do 
any work wccept try hand. AJI . i 
ndt the care of tie garden U laft to 
the women and children, yet what 
child really enjoy* hoeing and pnlllag 
weeds or how many women on. the1 
farm can trtly give the 'time and at 
tention neoenary to the profitable mro- 
dnetion of thete oropa, especially on> 
der taeh nnfarorable ooodlUon»T IB 
tnstaneee of thlj kind the home gar 
den ia >M* » mce of profitable' t»

Seed! Seed
If it is clover seed you want, we* 

have them—either foreign or home 
grown., new lot just arrived. If it is 
grass seed you need we have them, 
wheat drill and grass seed combined, 
or grass seecj alone. , 
ii Tlow about 1-horse disc fertilizer 
grain and seed drill, ^ill sow your 
grain and seed between rows of corn 
at any depth, best labor saver oii the 
market.

1

O.D.KRAUSE j
(BnoO B TO UBORUB HOKKKAN 

BUST BBK.BAKBRT1

you to become a eoniUn* 
of hk fine

Bread and

There M art m Bakinf, We 
th« beet. Bind u* your order*.

S»Jbbury, Maryland.

Desirable Residence 
For Sale.

Tha undersigned offer* at private 
 ale the reii^enoe of the late Or. H. 
Laird Todd looated ou Park St. Tbe 
lot has a frontage of 16 feet aod a 
depth*of 800 feet; baa flne ibade treei 
and (trass The be me oontains 14 room* 
with modern convcnlenoea, and bai 
l»r«e front DOTOQ. Tbii l» one of tbe 
most desirable regideoilal section! of 
Balltbnry. For price and terrni, apply

10 H. S. TODD, Mm. 
Salisbury, M.

cratk clerk, SeJtabwy; C 
ubllean clerk. Qakntteo. 

_>aakln Dtftaiet a H. ._.._ 
cratic judge, Tyaakln: B. H. W. a 
republican jndg*. WhH* Haven; Baal] Lamore, 
democratk clerk. Tyaakln; Jame* Q,.Hopklna, 
republican clerk. TraakiD.

Ptttaburg Dtatriet Mine* A. Davb. dJBno- 
cratic judge. PlttaTille; G. F. WUllam*, rypnb, 
lican judge. Frttavill*: Leamon O. TlgW% 
democratle clerk. PittevU*; John M. ParSKe. 
republican clerk, Prttarfll*.

Paraona Diatrkt WaHar J. Brewin**on. 
democratk Judg«. SeJIabvry; Wm. J. Whtt* of 
G.. republlean Judge. Sallabury; Arthur R. 
Leonard, democratic clerk, SeJtebnry; Harry. C. 
Adkina, republican clerk, 8*JI*hnry.

Dennli Diatrict Win. T. Hanman. demo- 
cratle judge, Powellvill*: King PowalL repub 
lican Judge, FowellTille; Paul C. Pawajl, dem 
ocratic clerk, Powellrille; E. C. H. Adklna, 
republican clerk. PowellTille.

Trappe Diatrict Loub Waahburn, demo 
cratic judge. Eden; Klrby A. Hitch, republievn 
Judge. Alien: W. H. Dtaharoon. democratic 
clerk. Eden; Clifford Cooper, republican clerk. 
Eden. .

'Mutter* Dktriet Uarlon BuaaelU, demo 
cratic Judge, Sallabury; Albert M. Smith, re 
publican judge, SalUbury; Geo. M. Cauaey, 
democratic clerk, SaJlabnry; Durand Fooka, 
republican clerk. SalUbury.

Salhbury Diatrict T. E. Rolloway. demo 
cratic judge. SalUbory; Archie F. MeDaniel. 
rtpublican judge, Salbbnry; Emeat 8. Hitch, 
democratic clerk. SalUbury: Amo* W. Wood 
cock, republican clerk, Saliabury.

Sharptown Diatrict J. A. Wright demo 
cratic judge, Mardela: G. T. Owena, republi 
can judge, Sharptown: C. E. Knowlea, demo 
cratic clerk. Sharptown; Carl H. Bennett. re 
publican clerk. Sharptown.

Delmar Dlitrict Zeppha Ollphant, demo 
cratic judge. Delmar: BenJ. W. Parker, repub 
lican judge, Delmar; William R. E11U, demo 
cratic clerk. Sallabnry R. F. D.; Victor L. 
Dunn. republican clerk, Delmar. •

Nantieoke Duitrict J. E. Meaalck. demo 
cratic judge, Nantieoke: G. U Ueatick. re 
publican judge. Nantieoke; L. J. Walter, demo 
cratic clerk. Bivalve; T. J. Walter, republican 
clerk, Nantieoke.

Camden District H. M. Malone, democratic 
juoxe, Saliiibury; Mcr'vln J. EMU. republican 
judge. SalUbury : Dallai H. Hearn. democratic 
alcrk, SalUbury: Leroy Lane, republican clerk. 
Sallabury.

Willard Dlitrtct  Herbert E. Hamblln. demo 
cratic judgr. Willard: Francii S. Rlchardwn. 
republican judge. Willardi: John Murray Den- 
nia, democratic clerk. Wlllarda ; John T. Jonee, 
republican clerk. WUIardi.

Hebron District Inane T. Wimbrow, demo 
cratic judge, Hebron; Roland! Cordry, repub 
lican judge, Hebron; S. E. Downing, demo 
cratic clerk, Hebron; Joe, A. Phllllpa, repub 
llean clerk, Hebron.

The Board will meet in their office Septem 
ber lit, 1914, to hear any complaint agalrut 
the appointment of the above Judge* and 
Clerk..

Plan the garden to be twice or three 
time* aa tone M wide, with the rowi 
numlnff lencthwtee. In thla way the 
plowing, harrowing and xmlUrattnf 
can be done In about one-third leea 
time than It would take were the (dot 
more nearly  qnare.

Another feature to) be considered It 
tbe arrangement of the permanent 
plantlnga of trntt trees, b^erry buahel 
or other crops that do not have to be 
renewed each year. If planted pro- 
mlscuouriy thronghont the garden they 
make It dlfflenn to oalttraU.

A Conneotiout 'farmer reoommenda 
to the Uasaachnsetta Ploughman a de- 
Ttoe which he saya la better than a 
board to put on the rear of a cnltlra- 
tor tor smoothing the ridges left by 
the cultivator. "Take a piece of 2 by 
4 hardwood (say length desired). I 
use one HO Inches for corn, 20 inches 
for potatoes. Bore holes two and one- 
half Inches apart In the rows. Put In 
nine-Inch wire splkee and bend so as 
to slant back. Fasten to rear tooth 
of cultivator with clamp. If made long 
enough It will answer for weeder and 
cultivator both."

What Mates f; ,- 
Successful Bank

Wide-Spread Popularity 
A "Clean" Statement s 
Ample Capital and Surplus 
A Hr»h Grade Directory
A reputation for intelligent 

and successful manage 
ment

ilMPEOPtfSNJWLBANK
has all tfcese, and is seeking 
your business.

Capital . . $50,000.00
Surplus . . $31,000.00

We pay 3 per cent on
TIME DEPOSITS.

SALISBURY, MD.
V. PERRY, President 

ISAAC L PRICE, Cashier

Wheelers. Belters and 
"ossers. good Shovel- 
irs. Good pay to men 

who can do a day's 
work. Apply at Salis 
bury Brick Company's 
office or yard.

Salisbury Brick Co,
SALISBURY,

Registers of Voters
Office of Board of Election BupervUorm, Balla 

bury, lid.. June 24th. 1914.
The Board of SuperrUon of Klectiona for 

Wleomieo County, havmc aelected and ap 
pointed the following penona to be reglatrara 
In the icveral voting dlatrieta of Wloomlco 
County hereby give notice of name and ad- 
dreaa of each peraon ao aelaetad. and abw UM 
political party which the Superrleon Intend 
each peraon to repreaent. Th* law make* H 
the duty of Sdpervleon to examine Into any 
complaint* which may be mad* to writing 
acalnat penona ao aeleeted, and to remove any 
inch peraon whom, upon Inquiry, they ahall 
iflnd to be unfit or Incapable.

8. 8. BMYTH, President. 
' . GEO. A. BOUNDS, 

W. T. PHOItBUS.
No. 1. Barren Creek Diatrict  Jaa. E. 

Bacon, democrat, Mardela , Spring* ; Samuel 
E. Bennett, republican. Mardela Sprrag*.

No. 2. Quantico Dlatrlet  Lee P. Taylor. 
democrat. Quantico; W. 8. Dlaharoon, repub 
lican. Quantico.

No. 8. Tyaakln Dlrtrlct-Daahlelf Hopklna. 
democrat. Tyaakln: Geo. M. Furl ~

Keep the Soil Looee on Top. 
Never allow the soil to become hard 

and baked; stir it frequently and as 
deeply as possible without disturbing 
tho roou. this will increase Its ca 
pacity to hold • moisture, which IB 
very necessary to the welfare of the 
plant Boll around leaf crops mnst 
be kept loose to cause them to grow 
rapidly, which will make them ten 
der.

Generally Succeeds. 
•Aere are more ways of winning a 

ir>an than by "stringing" him—but 
there are tew better. , • • ' „ •

The first tiiiifititow^^til and 
see us, everybody, welcome. ^l-Ve 
carry the largest line of fa^iiii^- 
ments on. the Peninsula;-;:f'I^SIfe-

. •'•'." ' •'•' ;.^^^t-lilu^V.1 •'. * •••>'' ••^'i -TAw^S <**-. l. , - " ' • '"' ' ..'--/"-•" • :t". "'^•^•••-

Jl

123 Camden Avenue, Salisbury,
J. WHITLEY HASTINGS, Manager;

"~ ; • _- • . '. . i. ' .• ' rf ,•' . i* , . J» -i* * 'Lfc.V* ' "*• v1 . JT f ' .

!lta.for HHcr"

TnjrBos.

18 CMbxi with 
.tk  you bave

. 
publican. Wttlpquln.

rbuih. r*-

. YOU CAN 
SHARE IN THE GREAT SAVING

Om Commercial
By The Uee Of

i
Votcy's Kidney Cure

.'{ ',lneyt and bluif'' ,ght

No. 4. PitUtmnr Dtatrkt L. T«a«l« Traltt. 
democrat. Plttmvlll.: Mlnoa J. Fkraooa. n- 
publican, Panonaburc.

No. S. Panona DWtrict-Jno, H. Farlow. 
democrat. Sallabury; Barnr I* Barenm, r*. 
publican, Sallabnnr.

No. 6. D«nnb Dtatrict Chaa. Parkcrf d«n- 
ocrat, Panoiuburc. R. F. D. 1; W. G. CoUlna. 
republican, Powcllvlll*.

No. 7. Trappe Dlatrlct Peter A. Malon*. 
democrat. Alien; R. T. P. HHeh. republican. 
Alien.

No. S. Nutter1. DUtrict KlUha W. Joho- 
aen. democrat. BallabqAr; Marion D. CoUlna, 
republican, Sallabury.

No. ». Sallaburr Dbtriet Harry Fooka. 
d*mocr«t Ballabary; O. H. Orter. republlean. 
SalUbury.

No. 10. atwrptown Dietrlct R H. Phllllpa. 
democrat. Sbarptown; W, D. Gravenor, re 
publican, Sharptown.

No. 11. Delmar DUtrict Edwin T. Slrman.' 
lUmocrat. Delmar; Daniel H. Foakey, republi 
can, IHlm»r.

No. 12. NantleoKe Dktrict Charlte C. 
Vlckera. democrat, Jeaterrllle: Oeorte W. 
Willing, republican. Blvalre.

No. IS. Camden Dktrlct C. L. Dlckeraon. 
democrat. SalUbury, Otwold F. Layft.ld, re 
publican. Ballabury.

No. 14. WllUrd Dlrtrkt  Frederick H. 
Mall, democrat. Wlllardi; Geom E. Jackaon. 
reiiuklkmn. PltUvllle.

No. It. Hebrnn DUtrlcV  B. Frank Adklna. 
democrat. Ballabury; B. B. Puaey. republican. 
Ballabury.

Tb» Board will meet at tbelr oflke In New* 
Bulldlnc, September lit 1*14. to hear any 
complaint acatnat the appointment <rf abiv* 
oflloen.

CRIMSON CLOVER
 W tarmr* Mr***/* Ho, 678 on Mm*» Ofeeer 

H*fnfM<tnnU.S Diet,

HOMER WHITE SHOE GO'S.
'.."?'";'

ItOxfords.

GHIGHESTPSP!LLS
CMAMTTNO ORAND

D.
A b«b*l of Crfanon Clover Seed town on font 

 era* ofatound will lncrea**th* succeeding yield 
of Com or Cotton about th* a*m* amount w would 
a ton of complete tertlllier  polled at tb« nil* ol 
H0lba.p*riicr*. ABood atand of Crlramn Clovci 
toroed under win ordinarily double the yl --Id oftht 
propcwhldi follow. To* pnyalcal cond lion i" lh< 
toll U alto mat -rUfly benefited. The S. ndy ooik 
tr* increased In Humui and Nitrogen ContcnU. 
The Stm. heavy cUy aoltoar* rendered mote, open 
and frlabM.

Crimton Ctovcr mjuaH in ejuellcnl urnilnc rr,>r 
hay, entllcg* and paatora (or all clauci or li\. 

M Ichcowi male* eonddciably more .milk, 
Itlta.'tov&ltv 
an abunJanl 

. 
run«on Clover U valuable u a Winter Cnvti

,
ttock.
when putured on Crimton Clover. 
able it a hooey tfUnt. furnUhlng 
§upplyof«*cl»r In tn* tnrlng. 

Cr
crop. It It ctpaclally valuable In Otchaitlf wii,-i 
It Itgtnerally plowed under  » » gi en manuri 
crop. Th* plant* retain for.t\«i«ool Hie tree*
th* following aeaton much o( the pi nt <noj, 
which would otherwta* leach out of th* ground 
during the Winter and early Spring. AilJodt:snd 

  ice* the *ru?lnn 
on taniiy ftc ii«, 

' e»fly leit,

during the Winter gad early Sprl ng 
of Crirnton Clover pot only retlu 
andlhegullylngolth*n«ld»,but i 
the blowing oiQie (ail by the wind Ugr< . 
enco. ThePlanUalaoeerv.to hold the <now to g 
greaterextcntUunl(lh*neldwu leftbaredunng 
the Winter. More and more each year larmer* a. e 
realltlng the ImporUnoe and  rut value of Crln> 
eon Clover.- - w

j?umps and Sandals :
#S*w£&F*&S'^>^

^"^3$£^ : ' » "

3tf ^b^a^re ibo^in |g yoir a paij 
oilt Oxfords, Pumps or Sancfcals 
at the very biest price possible,

*• '»7» 7 *.sy • x, •f " •'^i'J'j'^iVT''' ^' v^ ;.^i'*'^- t(?iin" •• ' "

 we liave thein. ^^^ipipf wmw^' :M* mm &f#t&& -m^;4tr

Conslioaticn Causes Sickness
on <«tUnj

't permit vouriell to hecom" oon- 
d, M yoin' avitvm immeilUltl 

begin* to aNorb pot«nn (mm the hank* 
up waate matter U^ Dr. Kind* New 
Life Pill* «nd keep vttll There la no 
better **fe{iiaril mcnintt ll|n*»i. Jurt 
take one t o»c to Ligh'.. '^6e. gfc vour

ibeirtea.
Jnd alwayt __. 

i'g '^*Ni" pra*4 StaagWt Jevcr* 
Crauu.

We OTer Enormous Stocks
Winter Vetck> T_n><*hX Scad, Kcd

Sfi^ig.5;^.

Notice of Closed Road ,
Notice li> hereby given that the Morrl. Mill- 

Frultland Kuad. In Nutter* and Trappr Election 
Di»trlcU, will be eloaed for rirpaira to th* bridge 
at Omham'a Mill, fran June J8th, 1»H. unillre- 
 «lr* are completed, The «tounty.Ceinmla»lor 
of Wlatmtlea County wilt out b* re«poe»lble .. 
damage auatained by pereona attainpting to na* 
above road while ntpftlrt'ara Je piogr***-

N*4l*«f Send tyro cent* I ntUfnp* and name.'i 
W*wiU Mnd you* Wctnt P*<J<jU'e olimp.

low 
With

ctnt P*<<jU' 
M*mmo(h Hi 
ixrtCUnt fBuigUix 

tt-> la~l*» 
our Iarg*jgcncral catalogue.

Ifyou'Mcalmtnnant doe* not Mil Bolglano'i 
Big Crop 8«*oX writ* u«»i>o»UI aod w« wUI UU 

when you ca*>e*ttham.

Shoe",
Then you m'ay be sure you're 
at the right place to buy a 
bargain.

E, Homer "f hits Shoe Co,
if i . * i / ._ * . j.t.-

MAIN STREET
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New Flowers
you will wish to 
try will befounti 
in its pages.

NewVegetaNe*
<s a Depart 

ment of Farm Seeds,. lc there also. 
Cultural instructmrts for 
^ everything worth growing, by 

known, experts, will make 
Gardening easy even forthenovice. 

Overa thousand photographic Uluatra- 
tiona 'nd 10 color »nd duotoae plaits. 

Vrileifret to any otu wtinlionini this

'sOrchid-l?lcwered Sw«t feu, 
*» immense wavy fiowen in ipnya 

of J 'odtblouoiDMtch. Jiutuesu? 
to g; V a» U»e common «ort». Oar 
rUxtu: kto^*ii»afullraage of colon. 
JOc pcrbkt.—20cparo».—COcper \i 
Ib. GanyBookfreewlthachorder.

HENRV ADREER
714 CKestrlXt StPhfla.

JUNE BRIDES

The Immortala. 
lira. PKrtlnctona and Mn. Mala,

props are still with us IS the flesh. 
Recently a woman at the opera m 
Chicago complained that her seat wu 
too far baok. She said ahe could hear, 
the music all right, bu^the perform 
ers on the stage "looked like migno 
nettes." ' •

For Borrowed Books. 
So many books were borrowed and 

never returned from the writer's home 
that she purchased a script stencil 
bearing her own name and a "please 
'return." To date this plan has proven 
satisfactory in returning her books In 
due time.

Or the bride of any other 
.month, will find that the 
presents that are most ad 
mired are the dainty creat 
ions of the Jeweler's art.

Other Met* may be as useful, 
even more usefoUMit marriage time 
is the time of sentiment so it hap 
pens that articles kept la a Jewelry 
•tore Is the gift of gifts.

There's a suggestive Mot in that 
feet foe prospective buyers of pre 
sents.

Here's another Hut for them after 
they have decided to make ft. THIS 
STORE offers you • choice of a*. 
most innumerable number of pre 
sents for ttte bride.

G. M. FISHER
T-'iti*VU ' .Uu/AltfM* '-v^rSt^
Sjf ;. ft :, • ('...-« • J1. IT %*•*>• ^••".rt+fi-W; :

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

More Than Ha Needed. 
"At the end of five hours and a hair* 

f you are In town," said the Judge, 
"yotf will be arresAd on the same 
charge"- "You may have five hours 
of that, tack." aald the lawbreaker, 1 
can get alone; with the 80 minutes,"

' atony's Ailment. 
la Chicago a •mall Unitarian girt 

*,fpur, whoa* father, a bank official. 
MM oomplalned more than once that 
the tnoom'e tax made him sick, waa 
nlarlng that her doll waa UL Her 
mother msked, "What la the matter 
with dollyr The child replied. *1 
think aha haa the Income Us.* :• r./,'

Better Than Poultice, ' f'. ; £/' ' 
It at any time you have a gather** 

flncer or poisoned hand, take a cak> 
bace leaf, roll It out with a bottle untfl 
the Juice cornea, and tie it on the 
fected part Thla wffl draw 
cleanse It tar better them • poultice, •
..^

'* /^TrhHal Consideration.
Doctor— 1 hear the operation lately 

performed by Doctor Ontem was i 
botch," mend— "Why, I uadentool 
the patient was completely cured by 
it" Doctor— (loftfly)— "I am not ap**k> 
tog ot Its effect on the patient, but of 
the way the op«"-ation was performed.'

Alll}l LlH tl Blttir Hllltl
Serloni sicknesses start In dliorders 

of the stomach, liver and kidneys, 
i The beat corrective and preventive it 
Dr. iClng's New Life Pills. They 
Purify the Blood—Prevent Oonitipa- 
tion, keep Liver, Kidnevs and Bowels 
in health condition. Give yon better 
health by ridding the system of fer- 
meiting and gassy foods Effective 
and mild. 26a, at your DrntwUf 
Bnoklen's Arnica t'alre for All Hurts

For Coughs, Grip, Croup, Ca 
tarrh, Quick Consumption, Pneu 
monia. Bronchitis, Hay Fever. 
Brazilian Balm never failed or 
lost a case, as it kills the germs. 
10c, 25c, 50c and $1.00 at all 
druggists—Adv,

•.•:&;••

.-t-

FULL. UNE OF

FORD - BUICK - and - STUDEBflKER

and Heating
We have skilled mechanics for this line 
of work. Our good quality and work 
manship wiH please you. •;-;..<»>

"Si

••M•T: „
•-»• -:«Jb*

Farm Machinery, Corn Crushers, Gasoline Engines and Pumps

" SALISBURY,L.W.
'*&

&

f x . CHILDREN THRIVE
Y ; •'

bn pur bread. It" is wonderful the 
amount of nourishment (hey derive 
from it. They like it, too; becttnse 
it. id an pnre and wholesome. Ac- 
'{uiiiuc yyursflf vi'ij iw excellence 
by Kmn)T »t H triiil. .We are enre 
that it will convince you of it« supe 
riority.

Salisbury Bakery
C. O. KRAUSB, Prop,

SALISBURY. MARYLAND

i comic

Burpee, Philadelphia, ««„»£.£
' ' NGAMBWCAM SEED CATALOG,-* brtjwSS

Burnee-Quality

FREEDOM.
There is only one cure for 

evils which newly acquired free 
dom produces, and that cure U 
freedom. When a prisoner first 
leaves his cell ha cannot bear 
the light ot day; he Is unable to 
discriminate colon'or recognise 
faces. The remedy l» to accus 
tom him to the rays of the sun.

The blaze of truth and liberty 
may at first puzzle and bewilder 
nations which have become half 
blind la the house of bondage. 

. But let, them gaze on and they 
will soon be able to bear It. In 
a few yean men learn to fen- 
son. The extreme violence of 

. opinions subsides. Honest the 
ories correct each other. The 
scattered elements of truth cease 
to contend and begin to coalesce. 
And at length a system of Jus 
tice and order la educed oat ot 
the chaoe.

Many politicians of our time 
are In the habit of laying it 
down as a self evident proposi 
tion that no people ought to be 
free Oil they are fit to use their 
freedom. The maxim la worthy 
of the fool In the old story who 
resolved not to go into water 
till he had teamed to swim, if 
men are to wait for liberty till 
they become wtoe and good In 
slavery they may indeed watt 
forever.—MacanVay.

A QIRL'« A OIRL FOR A* THAT, 
la there a lady In the land 

That boasts her rank and •' 
thatT' -..••**•>#< .£««•«&*<*>• 

With scornful eye we oaaa her f
by

And little care for a' that; 
For nature's charm shall bear

the palm—
A girl's a girt for a* that '' 
• •••••

The nobly born may proudly
scorn

A lowly lass and a' that; 
A pretty face has far more

grace 
Than haughty looks and a*

that; 
A bonnle maid needa no such

aid- 
A girl's a girl for a* that

Then let us trust that come it
must

And sure It will for a* that. 
When faith and love, all arts

above 
Shall reign supreme and a'

that; 
And every youth confess the

'truth— 
A girl's a girl for a' that

—Author Unknown.

REFLECTlbNS ON CRIME. 
If poverty Is the mother of 

Crimea, want of sense la the fa 
ther.—Do La Bruyere.

Responsibility prevents crime. 
—Bufke.

Grime Is not punished as an 
offeuse against Ood, but as prej 
udicial to society.—Fronde.

A man who has no excuse for 
crime Is Indeed defenseless.— 
Bnlwer-Lytton.

The villainy yo« teach me I 
will execute, and It shall go 
hard, but I will better the In 
struction.—"Merchant of. Vi alee."^_ r ••••,,.• ^

Blood only' serves to wash sx. : 
bilious hands.—Byron.

FORTlfNE AND HONOR. 
To catch Dame Fortune's golden | 

smile
Assiduous wait upon her, 

And gather gear by every wile
That's Justified by honor; 

Not for to bide It In a hedge,
Not for a train attendant >, 

But for the glorious privilege
Of being Independent

'The fear o' bell's a hangman's
whip 

To hand the wretch In order. •
But where ye feel your honor 

• •Tip 
Let ay that be yonr border.

Its slightest touches, Instant 
pause- 
Debar a' side pretenses.

And resolutely kee^ the laws. 
Uncaring' consequences.

—Burns.

SAID OH THE TONCUJE. 
To many men well fitting doors 

are not set on fbelr tongnee>- 
Theognis.

We may see cunning and cu 
rious work of nature, which 
hath barred and hedged nothing 
In so strongly as the tongue, 
with two rows of teeth, and 
therewith two lips. Besides, she 
hath placed It far from the 
heart, that It should not utter 
that which the heart bad con 
ceived. This alno should cause us 
to be ftllent. aeclDK those that 
use much toJk. though they 
speak truly, are never believed. 
-Lyly. .-.,,- -'., ,,,-

Mn. *V«fa*-."Look at this box of 
laundry soap, Anty Drudge. Bay 
ing so modi. I sot tt cheap. Isnt

reT • (

Anty Z>rWf»—"Economy nothing. 
You've, bought yvunelf a lot of 
hard work U you use that soap. 
Fels-Naptha Soap earta hard work, 
does away with boiling and make* 
the clothes cleaner. Economy? 
Wen. I —— —*"

Farmer Boy or Girl, Succeed
B*^« Leader In Tour Ne4|

Mako tba be«t moner rarnod today by flf 
•yonrMlf *•« well-paid producer *o jrow I 
farm. Your protawloa demand* a lint i 
data tmiliMM •doc«tio«. Bi»ad your wren 
Vacation «-lthtr*ati*«l ««d poring r»««Hm- A* 
tend the fru ittort COKTM* !• dalnrhur. " 
(To^rlmr, poultry hcnplo*. bou* •"* wlTSi

Yowr ^ 
AGRICULTURAL oou.eec|
H. J. PkMmo*. ynsMMCyoMee* tttsvl 

XJcfcMOfa* taut WMkUctM. D. C.

Don't throw 
away the wrapper 
when you buy a 
cakeof F^Ls-Napthia 
Soap. Tin it up in

—- i • ' i" *•"** *gffyour kitchen or 
laundry, where you 
can read plainly the 
directions printed 
on the hack. 
They're the whole 
secret of the easy 
Fels-Naptha way of 
washing and sensi 
ble women save 
hard work by using 
Fels-Naptha.

Used the Fels- 
Naptha way, Fels- 
Naptha Soap will 
save you time, 
trouble, hard work, 
fuel and money.

Look for tk« red and grit* wrapp« 
•I your proccr't.

Pels * Ox, PbrU4*t>k1a.' VS0 "

BATTUE OF BOYNE^
July the first in Oldbrldge town

There was a griuvou* battle. 
Where many s man lay on-the

ground . 1 
.By cannons that did rattle. 

King James he pitch*J bla tents
between

The lines for to retire. 
But King \Vllllam threw bis

bombshells In 
And set them all on nre.

When we the • Boyne began to
crojs.

The enemy they descendeo, 
But few of oar brave men were

lost
So stoutly we defended. 

The horse was the first that
marched o'er;

The foot soon followed after, 
But brave Duke Schomberg waa

no more, 
B} creasing over the water.

. X 
Then stoutly we the Boyne did

cross
To give the enemy bafUe. 

Our cannon, to our foes' great
cost.

Like thundering claps did rat 
tle. 

In majestic mien our prince rote
over;

His men soon followed after. 
With blow and shout put oar

foes to rout
The day we crossed gte. water. 

"' Ballai

!*•_• :• 'V

ANYTIME OF YEAR

•^ •*». MATRIMpNY, ,__ 
Be that bath a wife an5 ch&. 

dren bath given boatagea to for 
tune, for they are Impedimenta 
to great enterprises, either of
virtue or mischief.—Bacon.__*

Coupled together for the sake 
of strtfe.-ChnrchlU.— £'C^;

Men are April when they W06v 
December when they are wed. 
Maids are May when they are 
maids, but the sky changes when 
they are wlves^-Snskespeare's 
"Aa You Like It"

—— \
Marriages are made In heaven.

—Tennyson. --
, Body and soul, like peevish 
man and wife, united jar and 
yet are loath to part—Young.

and Chlldreii'^-a
' .. 1Pl«PT','

The ' You 
Bought

Promotes I%stlorJlttiM-
jpium-Morphin^ rarMtani 

NOT NARCOTIC;

_ •••>:. y^.-.-.For Over
hirty Years

INFLUENCE.
It la well to remember that 

wbat you have that yon can't 
help but give away la your Influ 
ence.

Bear In mind that your Influ 
ence Is never wholly absorbed, 
nor does it disappear Into noth 
ingness. It counts again and 
again. Influence has no end.

The three greatest objects In 
life—friends, happiness, succoes 
—are each dependent upon prop 
er Influence. So It Is jtood to 
know that eveTl (he humblest 
pennn Is. flf tor oil. master of his 
own, Influence. He can send It 
out to scatter sunshine or shad 
ows. It's his choice.

A man's greatest responsibil 
ity In this world lies In the way 
he acquires and gives out his In 
fluence.

Your Influence today Is sure to 
have a tremendous bearing upon 
the total work> of the world. 
Your Influence upon other peo 
ple and the Influence of other peo 
ple upon you are sure to become 
a force and a factor In the com 
plete work of your day and 
theirs.—George Matthew Adams.

Bzact Copy of Wrapper. ',' VMt ••WTAWII OOMMUIT. !«• T«

.....^ : ^.-»ji9KK^t

500 Horses & Mules
AT PRIVATE SALE ^

Everv D«v 6 A. M. to 6 P. M.. I
We are flrst hands, and yon save all other profits .,;-'>•• ' 

by Imylnt direct froBi ua. y t5;v '

Sell Your Horses and Mules;
At King's Auction ; ViA 

Every Monday, Wednesday ft Friday, 10.30 a.i
Buyers get honest representation, and Sellers get a fall Aactloa Vale* a 
their Honey In 30 seconds. We dont charge to offer Hone* aMl Holes i 
sold. OUR KBFERBNCBt-BVERYBODY. , -y ^

JAMES KING & SONS,efM
Mlfh, Baltimore ft Fayetta St». pALTIMORE, MD.

•ee»»»eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee»

Bemis Transplanter
' • - *il •-.•.:!••. V f_i -5ft'' -rs

[the beat crops—this planter hat 
ll other Transplanters.
In Our 3 Big Stores
Ived Hue of Farm Machinery ever .
len you purchase here yoi^ know 
pd our guarantee i03area you 
luey—spent for uakuown, an. •. 
V FIRST, of last, bat before

•> .•»,-,

'S-,';- • V " 'P?*''

Planters Co.
TITLE OP ORDINANCE NO. -,—— 

An ordiance regvdatlnc traffic 
upon and along certain streets with* 
in the corporate limits of the City of 
Salisbury. Maryland, by operators or 
drivers of automobiles, motor cycles, 
or any other motor newer vehicles or 
-by persons driving teama attached to 
vehicles, designating.' a certain . sec 
tion across Main stret, in said dty. 
to be kept open for the passage of 
persons across said street, denning 
upon what side of, how far from the) 
curbs and intersections of certain 
streets any nwtor vehicle, or team at 
tached to any vehicle,, shall be allow- 
«d to stand upon said streeta, bro- 

'dlng for certain signals to be given 
.j the driver of any motor vehicle) 
or the driver of ana; team attached fe»<! 
any vehicle; to any other such drtv ' 
who shall be following him whn tl 
former desires to stop, deflsattv be 
turns by driven of motor vekidaa 
driven of any team attached to 
other vehicle shall be made by 
driven in tarniug into • 
from another street, and 
penalties for the violation 
visions.

Published by order of 
MAYOR AND COUNCIL, 

Saltatory. M

FLETCHER'f
C A S
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INDIVIDUAL GROWTH. 
It cannot be too often repe; t- 

ed that the ends of society are 
not realized when there are 
great aggregate results, magnifi 
cent public works, great accu 
mulations of wealth and of the 
means of sensual and sensitive 
enjoyment, with .the degradation 
or •without the growth oNqdl- 
vldnals, and that all changesm 
the form of Institutions and'the 
directions of active Industry 
must be futile which do not orig 
inate In or draw after them an 
ImproVement In the character of 
Individuals, But It Is self evi 
dent that society can furnish a 
free arena for Individual growth 
only as the principles of justice 
and benevolence are recognized. 
—Mark Hopklns.

It'

THE MIND.
Every mind was made for 

growth, for knowledge, and Its 
nature Is sinned against when 
It la doomed to ignorance.— 
Charming.

Nobody, I believe, will deny 
that we are to form our judg 
ment of the true nature of-the 
human mind not from sloth 
and stupidity of the most degen 
erate and vilest of men, but from 
the sentiments and fervent de 
sires of the best and wisest of 
the species.—Archbishop Leigh- 
ton.

"OI 8HCEPFOL'." 
De masaa ob de sheepfol'

Dat guards de sheepfol' bin, • 
Look out la de gl^merlu* ?eui

ows
Wha'r djrlong night rain begin, 

to de hlrelln' shepa'd, 
my aheep—is dey all come

Oh, den says de hirelln' shepa'd: 
"Dey's some, dey's black and

thin. , 
.And some dey's po' ol' wedda's, 
. But de res' dey's all brang In, 

But de res' dey's all brung In."

Den de massa. ob de sbeepfol'
Dat guards the sheepfol' bin. 

Goes down in de gloomerin'
meadows,

Wha'r de long night rain be 
gin. 

So he le' down de ba's ob the
sheepfol',

Callin* sef, "Come In, 'come 
. In;"
\ Callin' sof, •'Come in, come 

jln."
•

Den up t'ro' de gloomerin' mead 
ows,- - 

T'ro' de col' night rain and
win'. 

And up t'ro' de gloomerin' raln-
paf

Wha'r de sleet fa' ple'cln' thin. 
De !*>' los' sheep ob de sheepfol'

Dey all comes gadderin in; 
De pot los' sheep ob de sbeepfol'

Dey all conies gadderin' In. 
-Sarah Pratt McLean Greene.

LUCKY 6EANSAVED SAILM
Providcn** Placed Talisman In HI* 

Hand When He Was Thrown Un 
conscious Among Cannibals. 

Of ail the many mysterious prod.
•eta of the ocean, none can compare 
with the aea bean. Scientists are di 
vided aa to its origin, as no one h
•ver seen the shrub or vine on whlc 
ft grows, and it la neve 1s round save 
When the bosom of the deep baa been 
rant by a hard storm, when the sea 
beans, out forth from some mysteri 
ous depth, are found scattered, along 
the teach, derelicts of tbe tide. There 
are numerous varieties, large and
•mall, and some are very rare, espe 
cially the large liver bean and th« 
banded bean. The savage tribes 
which Inhabit the South Seas regard 
(hem aa almost aacred, and look upon 
the lucky possessor of one of the ran 
varieties aa particularly favored by 
the goda. Dusky belles, having la 
their possession these rare products 

' of th* deep, will fight for their tr 
nr« against all comers, as they b 
lleve that the sea bean gives the 
unusual power, especially in love, and 
that any man on whom their 'affec 
tions are set must yield to their 
charms If they but touch him with 
the lucky bean. One touch of the 
bean binds their lover to them for 
ever.

Mr. Leak, manager of the North of 
Bay Counties exhibit care from Cali 
fornia, Is the fortunate possessor of 
a raro specimen, which has a thrilling 
history, which would seem to prove 
the superstition of the savages of the 
South Sea islands. H was given to 
him by a sailor friend who was wreck 
ed In a mighty storm which swept the 
tropical seaa. The sailor, unconscious

• and nearly dead, was washed ashore 
on an Island, .and when be recovered 
his senses he found himself surround 
ed by a crowd of savage men and 
women. They were cannibals, and his

1 fate would undoubtedly have been 
horrible one, but suddenly a native
•aw grasped in the sailor's band on 
of tbe rarest of sea beans. Where 
canw from and how, it happened thaj 
he held It when he 'was cast upon th 
b**ch he never knew, but the su 
sJUUouB natives looked upon him 
one especially protected by the g 
and the bean proved to him a luck; 
one Indeed, for It undoubtedly saved 
him from a terrible fate. • Some years 
ago Mr. L«ak befriended this old 
aailor la Ban Francisco, and aa a re 
ward thiai lucky bean was presented 
to him, and he values It highly.

"I am not superstitious," said Mr. 
Leak In speaking of this bean, which. 
he baa had made Into a watch chV-q! 
"tut I have not ha<! any very bad lut>
•tece I was presented with the lu 

by Bit old sailor friend. Sett* 
in Ssliebury, Angu

"If the price is km 
[here's a reason for it 
Find it out--" V
—says the Irishman. 

\
Woman's Shop'' '

No matter how larfe 
or small you are there 
b a garment for you 
in this shop*

WEEK
Almost any other store ,would not care to sell them for less 
:£._ than $J.5(X Hundreds of them. Sizes 36 to 46.

1 i ° • •
/ ' . '- - ' .' :... ( ''; , ' "

Ik-VohV Organdie-Lawn
All are the new fall models with the full blouse effect* 

Mostly white.*
. - . /...... t- - _ B „

X

J

To The Visitors to the Salisbury Fair
WELCOME

N Visit the fair by all means but you must visit the shop 
where smart garments for women ^nd children are sold at 
little prices. We will keep open house all week—plenty 
chairs, retiring rooms and phones at your service.

THE WOMAN'S SHOP,

Tf-lF?11 IE—*

SALISBURY FAIR
Horse
Races, Sensation! of The 
World,, Weber Family, Br-a- 
gaar Brothers, Fast and

9,20,21

THIS COUPON
and $1.50 

Good for Any
SI.95 Woman's Dress 

Sat. Aug. Icth only

[YOUR STORE]

NOCK BROS., GO.\
Sefcond Floor . ,

"Watch the Irishman."

THIS COUPON 
and 75c

Good for Any 
$1.C&B. Corset 
Sat. Aug. 15th only

There are several ways of advertising. We believe-r 
in but one: that is, tell the people just what we have^ =-, 
We might misrepresent and get a crowd this year, but J- 
we know we would have to suffer next. "*

Those who have attended our Fair in the past 
know whether or not THE GREAT SALISBURY;,-; 
FAIR makes good its promises in the way of attractions?'; 
This year, we have an unsually attractive program. r 
Glance over the following program.

" : HORSE RACES ..""
One Stake Race will be given each day day. Some- ' 

thing new for this section, and we expect the greatest 
racing between horses from various sections this year 
than has ever been witnessed on this Peninsula. There 
will be twelve races in all. V *

MOTORCYCLE RACES
This Association became a member of tbe Federation of Ameri 

can Motorcyclists last year with tbe result of racing that exceeded 
anything on a half mile race in Delaware, Maryland and Virginia. 
We expect even greater races this year for the/act, we will bank onr 
track and will have a larger entry list; hence arger classes and greater 
speed. Two races wjll .be given the last three daya of the Fair. We 
have already received entries from the greatest Motorcycle riders in 
the East. ______________________________

MIRANO BROS. Sensational Act
This act has just been imported from Winter Garden at Berlin, 

Germany, and consists of a huge metal tower in two colors. The 
two performers appear on this tower on a circular arrangement from * 
the top which revolves at the speed of one mile per minute, moving 
up nrd down at the fame time. Oneperfornrer rides in an aero- 
plttue anil the other on a trapeze, hangng by his fingers and toes. 
This is the greatest thriller in America today.

BRAGAAR BROTHERS
In-addition to this, the Association has secured the services of 

Bragaar Brothers, whose humorous stunts have no equal of their 
kind on the roaO. today. As comedy bar artists, burlesque wrestlers, 
this company is unexcelled.

WEBER FAMILY
One of the cleverest groups of acrobats that ever performed on 

a sta^e is the Weber Family. In this act are three of the most 
beautiful American lady acrobats in the Country. Two separate and 
distinct acts will be given each day as follows: Act No. 1—Society 

». Acrobatic Act. Act No. 2—Russian Dancing Act by the Three 
\WUer Sisters, all of them Beautiful and Accomplished Girls. This 
is the best finished, fastest working, most beautifully costumed ac 
robatic troupe yi America today. '

The managerffof THE GREAT SALISBURY FAIR are arrang 
ing for one of the best midways, if not tbe best, ever seen in Mary 
land. You will find on this midway the "merry-go-round," "ferris- ' 
wheel," Motor-Drome, and other «hows, etc., that go to make'up » . 
Fair.

ADMtSSK)N:-25c Tuesday and Friday; 50c Wednesday 
and Thursday. Season Tkkets can be purchased for $1.00, r 
good for each day of the* Fair. Grandstand Tickets .will, be 
sold at 25c each day of the Fair.______ . » : -,.;.x
~"~NOTICE TO EXHIBITORS, ^ ^

The Salisbury Fair is looking for a good line of exhibits 1 n 
every Department ENTRY BOOKS close Thursday, August 18th. 
Please make your entries early.

"^1
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For Sale
One 20 h. p. Quollne Engine Boat, 80 

|f«*t long 8 ft. wide. Haicovtrod cabin. 
I AUo * brand new icow 80 x 00. Nero 
I been in UM

Apply to. 
WALTBE & HUMPHREYS,

Salisbury, Md.

.For Sale £/-.j,*y*
I Ten room Dwelling located on tbe 

Wloomico river with all modern eonven- 
j lencflt. Beautiful location Just outside 
I of Corporate limits. Will make a floe 
I borne winter and lummer.

• Apply to 
WALTER O. HUMPHREYS,,

Salisbury, lid.

MONEY TO LOAN
I ba»e lu band aoney to loan <Jb first 

mortgage of olty or country property 
where the loan on any property' does 
not eiooed three nflhs of lu value 

1 Amonntt from $300,00 op to $8,000.00.
BBNJ. A. JOHNSON. 

> Boom 10 Newi Build Inn
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THE CAMDEN REALTY CO
. Is now selling lots in this choicest of 
home communities, the Boulevards. Pav 
ed sidewalks, shaded avenues; electricity, 

<-gafl, telephone, water and sewer connec— 
' tion. . " . . • • • • 

This is the best vsub-division on the 
f: Peninsula to buy a lot and build a mod 

ern home.

•*. i

See at once Mr. Harold N. f Rch, 129 Main St., 
• who will show you every courtesy,.

THE CAMDEN REALTY GO J

lington 
Junior ' 
bmnd.

Closii 
mittae, 
that it 
it is no 
concept 
f hope 
ia the p 
I believ

**•*

WM. M. COOPER, Pres.
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SCHOOL BOARD , 
OPtNSBBS

To Run School Wafloo-PubOc Meetim 
~;'.; Causes AcOoa

Tie-School Board will on the 21st 
instant open bids for the running of a 
school^wagon between Tyaskin and 
Nanticoke, via Bivalve, for the trans 
portation of pupils to the Nanticoke 
High School. This plan was decided 
upon some weeks ago at a public tneet- 

>. ing" held at Nanticoke, which was well 
attended by the patrons of the three

ools, and when the advantages to 
accrue to the children were set forth 
by the members of the Board and 

  County Superintendent Holloway. 
These three schools will be able to 
furnish enough advanced pupils to en 
able the Board to operate a  full- 
fledged high school at Nantitoke, 

^whereas neither1 single school could 
furnish sufficient pupils to enable it to 
teach the high school grades. With 
th*se conditions confronting the Board 
^ was determined to try the plan of 
transporting pupils and a wagon built 
specially for this purpose was pur 
chased. The contract to be made by 
the Bo«rd called for furnishing two 
horses and making one round trip 
daily, the wagon starting at F. B. 
Culver & Son's Store at 8 o'clock A. 
M., stopping at Tyaskin and Bivalve 

/-Public Schools, and intermediate 
t points if- necessary, arriving at Nanti 

coke School between 8.45 and 8.65 A. 
. M., and conveying to Nanticoke School 
the children of High School 'Grades at 
Tyaskin and Bivalve, a distance of 3% 
miles, and returning by the same 
route, leaving Nanticoke at.4 o'clock, 
or when school ic dismissed.

FORMER WIGOMICO
COUNTIAN DEAD

Mr. Wm. f. Deskkf Dtes At Prtaess 
'. Awn-Was 81 Jfears Old

Mr. William F. Dashiell, a former 
Wicomico county citizen, died at his 
home in Princess; Anne las£ week. 
Mr. Dashiell had been in bad health 
for a number of years, arid his death 
was not a surprise to his many 
friends in this county. Mr. Dashiell 
was born in Wetipquin, which is now 
a part of Wicomico, and when about 
21 years of agb he moved to Dames 
Quarter, where he entered the mer 
cantile business. Later his son be- 
«=>« a partner in the business, the 
firm being known as Willjam F. Da- 
shiell & Son. He'rettttrfTrom busi 
ness some yean ago apd has since 
resided with his son, S. :Frank Da 
shiell, former Clerk of the Court of 
Somerset. His wife died 29 years 
ago. Mr. Dashiell is survived by two 
children, S. Frank Dashiell, of Prin 
cess Anne, and Mrs. E. Rigby M.C- 
Dorman, of Baltimore^  

DISTRICT NURSE WORK

COMING
. - " :.

~: ' *.

Vs*,';' -

Opens September 5tfc. Paul M. Pearson 
Director

The Salisbury Chautauqua Commit 
tee has received from Paul M. Pear- 
ion, director of the Chautauqua Asso 
ciation of Pennsylvania the full pro 
gram for the Chautauqua to be held 
here' September 5-11. Accompanying 
the program was A letter, which fai&r 
"We have taken great pains to bring 
together what would make a Unified 
program, strong, brilliant, and one 
that will have a lasting influence. I 
have made ,a dozen trips to points as 
far distant as Boston, Chicago and 
Cincinnati, as well as to many places 
nearer by, to hear scores of people, 
from whom these have been chosen.

* Because of the critical Mexican situa 
tion and ther long continued session of 
Congress it is not possible now to 
make the most advantageous arrange 
ment for a statesman. A definite" an 
nouncement will be -made a little 
later."

The program for each day will be as 
follows, with motion pictures   on the 
p'rogram for every evening, and will 
consist of instruction and comic, the

*1&»t that can be found.
Saturday Lectures by Dr.. G. H. 

Turner and Fred Carter, McKinnie 
Operatic Company, and Ellsworth 
Plumstes4. the impersonator.

Sunday Sacred Concerts by Mc- 
i Kinnie Operatic Compaav.
*. Monday Lectures W Dr. Turner 

and Judge R. M. Wanfmaker, concerts 
by the Chautauqua Trio, lecture by 
Mrs. Edith EUiott Smith.

Tuesday Lecture by Dr. Turner, 
concerts by Stroller's, Quartet, enter 
tainment by Rose Crane, cartoonist 
and clay modeler.

Wednesday Lecture by Dr. Turner, 
concerts by Imperial Russian Quar 
tet, drama by the, College Players

Thursday Lectures by Drs. Turner
.and N. McGee Waters, concerts by
'.Romano Orchestra. - ,
^WMa*f=-Lecture by Mrs. Maud Bal-
nngtonBooth. Children's Play by the
Junior Chautauqua, Victor and his
band.

Closing- his letter to the local com 
mittee, Dr. Pearson says: "I realize 
that it is so brief an announcement 
it is not possible to give an adequate 
conception of what you may expect. 
F hope it may add to ^our confidence 
in the program, however, to know that 
I believe it is the best we have bad."

JR. ORDER MEGHAN-
,; ICS ORGANIZE%*'•" •• ^—

Held .Session At Mardela-Forty Two 
Members Conoose The OroarizaUOfl
At Mardela on Monday night, 

Lodge No. 133, Junior Order Ameri 
can Mechanics, was organised with 
42 charter members.- The following; 
officers were elected:

J. P. C, George D. Cooper; coun 
cil,'Roy S. Wilson; vie* councilor,'S. 
J. Graham; recording secretary; W. 
T. Taylor; assistant, L^vin Wright; 
financial secretary, J. 1L Twilley; 
treasurer, L, H. Bradley; conductor, 
W. F. Graham; warden, J. T.-Adams; 
inside sentinel, G. P. Sewell; outside 
sentinel, J. H. Soloway; chaplain, J 
T. Hopkins; trustees, J. T. Adams, J 
S. Watson, A. L. Seabrease.

LETTER TO THE PEOPLE
I want to voice my sentiment in 

the extreme as to my absolute posi- 
tipn in regard to the fulfillment 
my whole duty in th« service of 
City of Salisbury, .and Wicomico 
county, as well as the state of Mary 
land. Otherwise I would be a dis 
grace to the honorable gentlemen who 
signed my petition, thereby express 
ing their confidence in my ability to 
serve the public well and ustly. The 
sacredness of my oath keeps ever be 
fore me at all times, and under all 
circumstances and conditions of hear 
ings, the. noble work among 'all 
classes and kinds,- and I thank God 
that in birth he has endowed me with, 
intelligence of a character that knows 
no fear when convinced' that I am 
right Although I was asked today 
'What in the hell I called trespass'' 
(by an officer long in service) in the CampbeU's "" " "" ' 
trespass." 
ficer for a few weeks, but if that of-

Reports of Reccfcis Aid Expeutltnres 
-VbHsMade Etc.

The report of Mrs. Levin D. Col 
lier, treasurer of the Daughters of 
the King, under whose auspices the 
visiting^, nurse is doing her work, 
shows how-the necessary funds are* 
raised with which the nurse may 
carry ori her work in Salisbury. The 
County Commissioners have agreed 
to give $25 for six months, and the 
City Council has likewise promised 
to pay $26 for the same time. The 
Business Men's Association has sub-, 
scribed $225. Subscriptions have 
been promised from other spyrces, 
but as yet have not been received. 
Mrs. Collie's report reads:

Received the months of June and 
(July, .1164; expenditures, including 
traveling expenses, laundry, board, 
salary, cab hire, supplies, stationery 
and stamps, $144.93; balance, $19.07. 

The report of the visiting nurse 
raads: For 10 days in June, visited 
21 different families; made 65 calls, 
made 21 co-operative calls, reported 
three for relief, provided one tuber 
culosis patient with prophlylatics. 
Report for July, 21 , patients under 
supervision, 17 new patients, 
dl^d, one discharged cured, 28 bal 
ance; made 275 calls, 24 co-operative 
calls, reported' one for relief. Had 
the eyes examined and glasses fitted 
for two patients and had three wells 
analyzed, two negative and one sus 
picious.

LILLIAN OELJGRATH, R. N.

GREAT 8AUS5URY 
FAIR mm TUESDAY

Larke Crowds Attwd Some Fast Racing.
The big Wicomico Fair opened Tues 

day and will close Friday night As 
usual, the opening attracted a large 
attendance and all signs point to a 
successful fair. Never before has the 
management exerted greater efforts 
to secure first-class attractions for the 
visitors. Expense has not been con- 
idsred, and the result is that there 
ias been brought to this year's fair an

appointment of Hon. William P. 
Jackson as United States Senator by

the Eastern Shore. These include
motorcycle races by some of the 6ham- 
lions of the world; the famous Mirane
brothers from the Winter Garden at' pivate secretary and counsel. He 
Jerlin, Germany; the Brazaar Broth-1 continued with Mr. Jackson until the

ers, comedy bar artists; the Webber '~""~ "~ J

case, "If they did not 
I have only been an of- 

bUlTCl XVI   AQW WV^HO, UUfc LA WIAfc UA~

ficer is hunting news 1 have some in 
formation advantageous to the city, 
county and atate to furnish him.

I want to say I appreciate to' the 
fullest extent my appointment and 
opportunity as Justice of the Peace 
for a city1 like Salisbury, and while I 
may not be wholly worthy of the con 
fidence of those who signed my peti 
tion and recommended my appoint 
ment, I do promise that let my term 
be long or short, I will not cater to 
any special set or clique, nor corpora 
tion, other than justice and duty 
fron) what comes before me as evi

NEW LAWJIRM FORMED
Woodcock & Webb Tte firm Name
The second law firm to be formed 

within two months was established 
this week when Mr. Amos W. Wood 
cock, a native of this county, and Mr. 
Frederick . W.- C. Webb formed a 
partnership in the practice of law un 
der the firm name of Woodcock & 
Webb. ~

Mr. Woodcock is a son of the late 
Amos Woodcock, and was admitted 
to the bar about five years ago. He 
is a_graduate of St. John's College, 
University of Maryland and the Har 
vard Law School. Immediately upon 
graduating, Mr. Woodcock became

,_  , ,- _»*__..j.:-__  vi-v   -II associated with the. well-known law .rray of free^ attractions which will fim of EUegood Free & Wailes.
lot. be equaled by any 6ther fair on i He continued with this firm until the

(Political Advertisement.) "£^

A Friend of President 
WHson and His Policies

:i?.-
'V •'

dence and circumstances. To that 
end I will striv* with all of my Urn- 
ited intelligence, to fhr« the very 
best x I have in me. I..say to thos« ,
who said to me "Thin «ttl and our ef- joil, $1,648.26.

City Council Proceedings
The Council in session Monday night 

granted the Baltimore, Chesapeake 
and Atlantic Railway Company per' 
mission to erect a watch box at North 
Division street. A watchman  will be 
placed at that point to protect the 
crossing. This protection will be i 
source of great gratification -to tiv 
many people who cross the tracks a 
this point, although Superintenden 
W. U. Polk has had one of his train 
men watch the crossing for more than 
a year whenever there was a train 
ahttwng at that point.

The Clerk was instructed to pay to 
Mrs. Louisa Collier the sum of $60.<X 
for July and August as a donation to 
the District Nurse.

President I. E. Jones was instrucu* 
to order cars of shells for use on city 
streets and the Clerk to buy a doze 
street scrapers.

Messrs. E. J. C. Parsons and Geo. 
R. Hitch were named as a committee 
to confer with a delegation from the 
fire department in reference to reno 
vating the City Hall.

Mayor Bounds reported that he had 
rented from Messrs. L. E. Williams & 
Company a small strip of land at the 
West approach of the Camden bridge 
for $10.00 per month for the time 
used while the new bridge is being 
put in. The County Commissioners 
agreed to pay half the cost

The application of the New York, 
Philadelphia and Norfolk Railroad 
Company to erect a wooden freight 
station on the South side of E. Church 
street was rejected as being in viola 
tion of the Ordinance calling for stone, 
brick or cement buildings on E. 
Church street.

The following bills were 
paid: 

United Gai Improvement Co., street

'amily, acrobats; and other amuse 
ments which will keep "something 
doing" all the time.

The races are well filled with speedy
lorses, and some fast heats may be
ooked for.

Improvements On Grounds.

Since last year there have been im 
provements made^to the buildings on 
:he fair grounds. A large building 
for the school exhibits has been 
erected, and for the first time on the 
Eastern Shore a feature of educational 
work will be made. There' will be 
found in this building a splendid dis 
play, of the work done in the manual 
training and domestic science depart 
ments of our public schools, and also 
demonstrations going -on daily under 
the supervision of County Superin 
tendent Holloway. It is believed this 
will be one of the most attractive de 
partments of the 'fair this year. In 
the' same building is also a large and 
varied display of the basket work done 
by the children on the city play 
grounds, atao demonstrations of the 
work daily, under the direction of the 
play grounds instructors. This is 
very interesting work and shows the 
good that is being done through the 
efforts of the Civic League.

The Fair Association has erected a 
large building for the poultry exhibit 
which 'is up-to-date in every particu 
lar. The exhibits hrthls department 
have grown so rapidly from year, to 
year that much larger quarters were 
necessary.

All the booths in the main exhibition 
hall are filled as well aa the buildings 
along the Midway with exhibits by 
local people, making a large and va 
ried exhibit of farm machinery, vehi 
cles, automobiles, pianos, jewelry, 
clothing, stoves, ranges and hundreds 
of other things.. The display of fruits

latter served his term out, and it is 
understood that the firm x>f Woodcock 
& Webb will still look after the in 
terests of the former Senator. Mr. 
Woodcock, unlike his partner, is a 
Republican in politics, out has held 
no Vortical ofnce except as private 
secretary to Senator Jackson.

Mr. Webb is a natuve of Dorches 
ter county and is a son of John W. T. 
Webb, of Vienna. Mr. Webb is a 
graduate of Oilman's Country School, 
rf Baltimore, and the University of 
Virginia. He was admitted to the 
bar in 1912 and, like his partner, be 
came associated with the firm of El- 
legood, Freeny & Wailes. He contin 
ued there until the first of last April, 
when he left and practiced alone..

Thelohn^ Hopkins University
State Engineering

vegetables, flowers, fancy work, pre 
serves, jellies, pickles, etc., is above

Scholarships In 
Courses.

Application for scholarships in the 
Department of Engineering establish 
ed in the Johns Hopkins University 
under the provision of the Laws of 
Maryland, Chapter 90, 1912, should 
now be made.

Entrance examinations for till stu 
dents will be held in McCoy Hall, 
The Johns Hopkins University, Balti 
more, September 22-26, 1914,'begin 
ning at 9 a. m.

If there is more than one applicant 
for a particular scholarship a com 
petitive examination will be held at 
the university on the day following 
the September entrance examinations.

Each county of the state and each 
legitlative district of Baltimore City 
wul be entitled to one or more schol 
arships for the year 1914-15, in ad 
dition to those which hnv« Already 
been filled. There, will also be va 
cancies 'in the scholarships awarded 
to the graduates of Loyola College, 
Maryland Agricultural College, 
Mount St. Mary's College, Rock Hill 
College. St. John's College, Washing 
ton College and Western Maryland 
College, and in the scholarships "at 
large," which may be filled in Octo 
ber,. 1914. V

Applicants should address the Reg 
istrar, The Johns Hopkins Univer 
sity, for blank forms of application 
and for further information as to the 
examinations, award of scholarships 
and courses of instruction.

ordered

forts for trespass, Mr. Powell." Try, 
try again, ana the people will believe 
at least you meant honestly. I want 
the business, and I say to the pub 
lic all alike, but I reserve the right, 
absolute right to listen well, and de 
cide to the best of my judgment,

*J 
nd

which I will honestly and candidly ad 
minister, regardless of position, higl 
low or otherwise, give me merits an 
I will give you equal result!..
  Very respectfully. 

  Y.-vW" WM. S, POWELL, 
' '_V '>';' Justice of Peace.

SPARE TIME OFFER.
We have a 'pleasant and profitable 

spare-time proposition for a neat, in 
telligent person. No capital required 
to start. ' We do your advertising. 
Just the thing for teacher, stenog 
rapher or other refined person with a 
few hours of spare time each day. 
write fer information. G. A. ME 
RITT SALES AGENC, 46 Dela 

Dover, Del.

1EF*- 
war*-

Salisbury Light, Heat & Power Co., 
lighting, $423.26.

R. D. Wood * Co., iron piping, 
$109.25. ' ' f ' \

Downing Concrete Co* concrete 
work, $521.84.

Dorman & Smith Hardware Co., 
$20.05.

R. G. Evans A Son, $7.89.
W. E. Sheppard ft Co., $6.25.
White &   Leonard, merchandise, 

$4.05.
E. S. Adkins ft Company, $25.63.
0. A. Pollitt, $15.25.
W. Lake Robinson, court fees, $7.50.
I. E. Jones, travelling expense*, 

$1.95.
U. W. Dickerson, $2.00.
Benjamin A. Johnson, extra ser 

vices, $50.00.

FMMEJ.S
SALISBURY

Capital $65,000.00 
Surplus 40,000.00

L E. WILLIAMS. President 
SAML. A. GRAHAM, Cashier.

le average; aad one. can well spend 
entire day in viewing the exhibits 

n the various departments^
The Fair has opened under the most 

avorable conditions and several thou 
sands of people are expected to attend 
uring the four days.

A Great Gather!** Place.

The Fair is a gathering place for all 
lie political folks of the county. It 

s the battleground of farmers who are 
rivals as champion producers of mam 
moth Irish potatoes, sweet corn, 
aney poultry, hogs, cattle, and blue- 
ilooded sheep and lambs.

The County Fair is a housewifely 
nstitution. It is the exchange par ex 
ellence of housewifely arts and ideas, 
t sets the standard to which the in- 
xperienced housewife seeks to rise. 

The winning of a blue tag for cur 
rant jelly or for raspberry vinegar, 
or Maryland biscuits, gingerbread,
\ ^ people, .and green pepper pickles is the final Hmuge(j.

COL. ALBERT W. SISK, 
Democratic Candidate for Congress.

TO ALL THE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS OF THE FIRST CON 
GRESSIONAL DISTRICT:

A month ago when my first announcement as a candidate for 
Congress was made a preliminary statement was given out as to 
my attitude on some of the important questions before the coun 
try, and promise made that qther questions would be taken up 
later.    «

-Again I want to impress upon the voters of the First Con 
gressional District the importance of having a man to represent 
them in Congress at this juncture of our national affairs who,will 
be in sympathy with President Wilson in. the stupendous effort 
he is making for the uplift of both the social and business int*- 
ests of the country. His task is an enormona^pne and is being

test for the highest grand degree in' 
Maryland cookery.

There is always horse racing «' 
sometimes a horse show in connection 
with the' Fair. When this is the case, 
the horse is easily king of the entire 
Fair not even the automobile exhibits 
by the enterprising motorcar dealers 
who are going after county folks' pa 
tronage boing able to hold theif own 
against king horse.

And everyone goes to the County 
Fair. From all -the country round 
about the farmers in their big wagons 
and all the family with them, the 
more prosperous farmer in his 
.motor car just as eager as before he 
owned a car to see all the Fair has to 
offer, the sporting folks who want to 
see the races, The society folks of the 
county who keep up tradition by going 

Fair, the usual hangers-on, 
etc., and thousands of "just 

people,", who j{o to see, learn, and be

to the 
fakers,

Late War News of The Day
j " « 

Germany's vast army and the allies are engaged in a big bat 
tle along the entire line of both armies.

1 Kaiser's war machine crushes Belgian forces and the fall of 
Brussels is imminent. The Belgians are retreating to Antwerp to 
make stand against German troops.

Invaders moving in the direction of Antwerp. They have oc 
cupied the town of Tirlemont and the vast army is pushing into
Belgium from the frontier.

Reports from Brussels assert a battle has occurred near
Charleroi, in which the Germans were supposed to have suffered
  loss of 6,000 killed.. This was not confirmed by any official 
source.   ^

Reports were current in many European quarters today that 
Germany had decided not to comply with Japan's ultimatum call 
ing for the German evacuation of Kiao-Chow and the abandon 
ment of the Eastern seas by German war vessels, Holland is
 aid to fed uneasiness In regard to her East Indian* colonies in 
view of Japan's attitude.
... .The small German and British forces stationed in African 
colonies are carrying out raids in each other's territory.. The Ger 
mans hi East Africa yesterday invaded the British, protectorate.

A London dispatch says Austrian* troops occupied Mieehow, 
Russian Poland.. The Austrlans surprised 1,000 Cossacks white 
they slep and 400 were killed or wounded. Austrian casualties 
placed at 140. '

Greek subjects numbering4 600 who saw service in Jhe recent 
Balkan War, as well as large numbers of Italians, offer services
to French military authorities.

m m

• i'*

f

watched eagerly by the nations and pepplee of *he world. The 
"big business" interests had made'the governmemr-nt Washing- : 
ton its tool and servant in both the executive and legislative de 
partments, hence tariff and currency laws had been enacted that 
enabled these corporate interests to control the business of:the 
country to their own advantage and to the corresponding disad 
vantage of tHe greater number of smaller tradesmen, as well as 
the consuming public. ; >

Since his inauguration President Wilson, through a Demo- ' 
cratic Congress, has revised the tariff downward to an extent that 
will bring relief to millions of our "people in lowering the coat of 
living; and when the new currency law becomes operative in full 
force both small and large business wilTtre prosperous, and sttikee ', 
will not be known, and a new freedom^rUl be given our people not ( 
realized by the present generation.   & -,>  ,

Even today, while the warclouds are hanging over all Europe, -. 
black with evil portent for our own country, an unscrupulous cor-   
poration began .the cry "panic," and the whole land trembled and 
stood aghast with the apprehension; the Wilson Democratic gov 
ernment at Washington stood forth with its wealth and* power, 
with all its great humanitarian spirit, and said "Be stjD. No harm 
shall come to the business world and there shall be no panic." 
And as if by magic the wheels of commerce and trade move and in 
the fullest confidence. I am a believer in this kind of democracy; ' 
the kind that stands for human rights as against the rights of the 
dollar; in the kind that will give Very man, woman and cbjld in , 
this great country a fair deal and an equal opportunity whether 
they be rich or poor, ,great or small, in material'things, and that; 
will respect the right of all the people. .   t * ux 

In the very beginning of this contest I desire and do hereby ' 
pledge myself, if elected, to join hands 'with President Wilson In 
this great cause for the sake of humanity and for the love of oar ' 
country. ., ' ' ';' ; * 

The present European war has brought the whole country to ' 
a keen sense of the urgent need of ships controlled by, if, not own 
ed by, the.United States government. The recent complete par- . 
alysis of the grain-exporting business and the consequent dam 
age done to business thereby, while our warehouses bulged with. 
the products of our lands, because the trade vessels of the .world, . 
owned by warring nations, could not venture on the seaa, caUs for > 
Congressional action for the future as well as the present time. 
There should be ships flying the Stars and Stripes; ad that such » 
conditions cannot occur. '..   ", 

I favor a radical change in our method of electing both national 
and state officials. Under the present plan the expense of eon-1 
ducting a campaign is frequently more than the salary for the tp-, 
tire term of election, which prohibits a poor man from entering 
the race- I would favor a plan whereby the amount expended 
should be limited and this sum to b? paid by either state or n*v " 
tion, the candidate himself being prohibited absolutely from ex 
pending anything for the purpose of placing hinjself in office. I 
believe this simple plan would be effective in bringing to the front 
in official life many young men who are now without hope in tola 
direction on account of extraordinary cost It will be but simple 
justice an act of true democracy that will give such men their 
freedom.

I consider it prudent at Ibis, time to bring to the attention of1 
all Democrats the clause 4n our party platform adopted by the last 
atate convention whlckreads as follows: 

.•• We declare that the sole purpose for which th* / 
party's organization'exists is to organize and win th* 
party1 battles at the general elections, and therefor* 
pledge the choice of this convention for state chairman 
to place all the party's machinery, pollbooks, and 
phernulia at the dispowil on equal terms of all the

1 cratic candidates in the primaries, without pruj 
(CONTINUED ON s»AOB t)



; We Have further equipped*;; 
; Our Mail Order Dept. so every;; 
; Mail order will have prompt;; 
[attention. '

LOW PRICES FOR AUGU

'*c*!'*^^-'m%
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&HOCKLEY CO.mmm
Successors To Kennerly-Shockley Co.

Order by Mail If It doe«nt Milt 
you to visit our Store, goods can i 
be returned If not satisfactory ex. ] '. 
cept where they are cot of the pfece.

.•*!>
• ft?.f. Up Sale Specials,'HPfl^,^

N most every department. More new dresses, waists, skirts, suits, parasols, hosiery, underwear, belts, neckwear, piece goods in the new silk and cot 
ton crepes, wash silks, printed voiles, black and white striped voiles, black and white striped crepes, white ratinees, eponges, embroidered voile 
flouncinps, embroidered crepe flouncings, oriental laces, shadow laces, crepe laces, swiss laces. Our buyers are able to pick up Hew a,nd special val 

ues each week for most every department. You are invited to call, if O)ir sales people fail to show the good as advertised call on e of the managers as we 
guarantee to produce the goods as Advertised. _____ . :>,-*v-'*$»$  4fe: ''.- '* /" ..' ••* ^'':$'fa.- l̂ $'tyrW ' '''Vv^;'-^fr'fe'ffiffi-':' ' . ,-   ; :'"^'}?''•

Womens' Misses, S Childrens
Dresses.

Only one of the many big offer- 
ings in oar July Sale. We picture 
one of the many fetching styles.

$7.50 value Special Embrbid- 
Voile Dress.beaqtifully tf/I ef\ 
made, July Sale at 3>H. JU

$8.00 Tub Dresses, made of all 
Ramie Linen, sponged and .shrunk: 
long Russian tunic, ££ f\f\ 
July Sale at............ ̂ O.UU

$10.00 value Printed Voile Dress, 
one of the very newest styles, long 
Russian tunic; lace vest iff? C|"| 
made over net, July Sale -.pv.JV

Special White Embroidered Voil 
Dress, $5 00 value, double tunic 
and beautifully made, 
July Sale pVice^......

$14.00 Silk Foulard Dress, made 
in the long Russian tunic style; 
beautifully figured silks; 
spot proof, July 8»le at.

25 doz. Ladies Vests and Union Suits, samples of the 
famous Meiade Harvard Mills, 25c, 50c & $1.00 values. 
JULY SUE I5c, 25c and 50c.

August Clean-Up9 - ' •>5 <"?

*•*•'•• - » •

Muslin Underwear
Queen Mab, the wonder Gown........... $1.19

Fiue combination suits........89c to. $1.50i  * - 
Fine Princess'Slips. July sale 85c to $1.50

Fine Corset Covers, beautifully made 10cf 19c, 
29c, 39c, to $1.00.

Beautiful made Skirts in the new long style, 
July Sale......................65c to $2.90

Order anything you want by 
mail and if not satisfactory re 
turn same at oui expense.. Our 
low prices a"nd service will 
please you.

August Specials in Ladies' 
Hosiery and Underwear

Very New and Specials  
Values in Onyx Hosiery.

New and Very Special Onyx 
Silk Clock Embroid- tl fill 
ered Hose........ .V l>v*

Special Silk Lisle 9fo 
Double Wear Hose ^ 

Special Silk Biaited Lisle 
nose 35c or 3 pairs $1.

$1.00 value Pure Silk Lisle 
top, double sole, high sp 
liced h^l, July sale 79c

August Sale
Of Ladies Salts in the New Styles at one-half 

off. $16.50 Suits at S8.20. Other beautiful 

suits |12.50 and $18.00, July sale $6.25 ftnd 
$900. ^ is& ? ****"

August Clearance Sale if" Remnants

Main Street J. E. SHQCKLEY CO.
FEW POTATO DISEASES
PROBLEMS Of IMPORTANCE TO 

PRACTICAL. AGRICULTURE.

Heavy Loeaes Caueed by 
L«*>Bllght and Rot In the North- 

em States — Combatted by 
:."Bordeaux Spray Mixture.

 ;.. (By W. A. ORTOW.) 
More general and concerted efforta 

Ua. -ttie part at potato growers are 
needed to combat certain ' dlseaaea 

threaten to Impair the vigor ol 
stock and to cause the de- 

>« of varieties, according to
 he IT "8. department of agriculture's 
InrMftgator.

Dating recent years there has toeen 
tmubt( donbt and misunderstanding 

plant pathologist* and observ
 farmers concerning the group o: 

diseases variously referred to 
«* -Wilt, leaf roll, leaf curl, Fusarum 
ibligbi, bacterial ring disease, etc., 
' walch in different countries of the 
Iwortd, appear to constitute problems 
tot increasing Importance to practical 
jSLgricultur*. Environment has a most 
{Important influence on crops in the
 several states and in foreign countries. 
Therefore, gtoat care is needed to de- 
tarmfne exactly which method of con

  trol la best In each speclflc Instance 
trbefe disease t» present

fact should be particularly em< 
that the same system ol

 wed 'selection and crop rotation that
( will free the potato fields ot wilt, leaf-
'roll and curly-dwarf, will not only

. prlng under control blackleg and som«
(other diseases, but will insure the
tauOntenanoe of the strains cultivated
jtntbelr mo«t vigorous condition and
tfree from objectionable mixtures with
otlket varieties.

Tjoatnn from the late-blight and rot
 oooijjr,mainly in the northern states.
<TbLt causes particularly heavy looses
idndsi cool and humid seasons. ID
'th* «t»t«s east of the Mississippi and
north of the Ohio this disease is par-
tlo^larly' common. It la now siiccess-
fully eo'mbatted by spraying with bor-
dMOX mixture. It Is also hoped that
 more disease-resistant varieties will
 oon aid in controlling this blight.

With the .progress of studies of this 
probVem other potato diseases have 
been, recognized in the United States 
Borne of these, like the brown-rot, had

The types of disease distinguished 
as of some Importance in the United 
States are the following:

Fusarlum Wilt A disease charac 
terized by the wilting of the plant 
Widespread in America, but not yet 
identified from Europe. The distinc 
tive characteristics of this disease are 
a rolling or wilting of the leaves and 
premature death of the foliage.

Verticulllum Wilt A wilt resem 
bling the foregoing often more rapid. 
Present in both America and Europe, 
This disease is characterized by a 
blighting of the foliage, resulting in 
the premature death of the hill.

Ready Help
in time of physical trouble caused by 
indigestion, biliousness resulting from 
torpid liver, inactive bowels, is al 
ways given, quickly, certainly, safely 
by the most famous of family remedies

BEECHAM'S 
PILLS

Uvmt S*k of Any M«Ucln* talk. W«U. 
labo*«*.10c..2l«.

Leaf-roll An Inheritable disease !' 
marked by rolling of the leaves, re 
duced yield, and other symptom*. 
Probably not due to a parasite. Com 
mon In Europe and lately appearing 
in America, Leaf-roll causes an up 
ward rolling of the leaves and a de 
creased yield of tubers.

Curly-dwarf An Inheritable, non- 
parasitic trouble In which dwarfing 
Is a prominent characteristic. Pound 
In Europe and America. This disease 
causes a dwarfed development of the 
plant, accompanied by a pronounced 
curling and wrinkling of the foliage. 

Rosette A stunted or dwarfed con 
dition of the potato associated with 
Injuries of the underground stems and 
roots caused by a fungus; most con 
spicuous In the western United States. 

Mosaic A condition marked by .a 
Slotting and distortion ot the foliage, 
present in Europe as well as America. 
The effect of Mosaic on the growth 
and development of potato plants la 
quite marked. Most conspicuous la 
the irregular, wrinkled foliage.

For Sale
Cheap to <^uick purchaser, two well sit 

uated Building Lots on Virginia Avenue

The Uman Real Estate Brokerooe Co. 
Salisbury. Maryland

LABORERS 
WANTED

Laborers wanted on road 
construction work. Good 
wages paid. Transport
urhished to and from 

work daily. , Apply to

Murray Construction Co.
Next door to Gas Works, 

SALISBURY, MD.

For Sale
Two car loads horses and mules, 

they are cheaper than for several 
year's. Ccme S3e me, write, or call
on phone. J. T. Taytor, Jr.

Princess' Anne, Md,

For Sale
Dark Bay Driving Marc, free driver.nol 

afraid of automobilea Also one Water 
loo Carriage anH Rubber-tired Runabout 
in good condition, AppljLto

080AE L. MOlKtlS. "
Salwbury. Md

For Sale
At a bargain, a seven-room new house 

and lot on South Division street, Kasy 
erros. For particular* Inquire at 

GEILINGER'8 BAKERY
East Church Street 

Salisbury. Md

Probate A^ place where 
rest while they are waiting to g*t tW 
noney.

Jury Twelve m«n who don't know 
heir own minds, interfered with by 
udge whose duty it to to let them de 

cide for themselves.

A •oabby Potato.
been lone prevalent, whfl 

beifeUcildWk *PP«wr to 
recently Introduced from

Preparation of Orchard.
As the orchard Is to occupy the 

land for several years, the work o: 
thoroughly preparing the soil before 
planting is Important

Whether the planting is to be done 
early or late in the season, there is no 
time during the whole year so oppor 
tune (or effective work with the' plow 
subsoil plow and harrow aa lost afte 
the first good fall rain. At this time 
the subsoil is moist, not wet, and last- 
Ing benefits result from stirring and 
pulverizing the subsoil to a good 
depth when it is In Just the right-on- 
dltlon. . : .,.  

Money To Loan
Money to lend on first mortgaita

real estate, in sums 9* any amount to 
sntt borrower. "**^ 

f. GRANT G03LEE. Attorney

When babr suffers with eoecema of 
some Honing ikln trouble, use Doan's 
Ointment,. A little of it goes a Ion* 
way and it is safe for children. 60o a 
boi'at all stores.

FOR GOODNESS SAKE
Cure your Quick Consumption in 30 days 
with BRAZILIAN BALM which kuk 
the germs and}, heals the lungi. Thous 
ands cured. 1-3 doa $1 bottles S5, at 
druggists or, sent. Money refunded if 
this fails. Write Dr. Johnson, Arcade, 
N. Y,, for new plan.' Half so-called tu- 
berculoflia is Quick Consumption. Cures 
Pneumonia, Contagious Diseases and Ty- 
I hold in 8 to 6 days. No failure b 80 
years. Save your friends I '

Noticd to Delinquent
City Tax Payers.

The City Taxes (or 1018 were due Jan 
uary Grot. I have waited patiently for 
all.parties to settle their taxw and have 
been lenient up to the point. I am now 
however compelled to clows up all tax ac 
counts and will brgan in a, few days TO 
ADVERTISE EVERY PIECE OF 
PROPERTY I N SALISBURY O N 
WHICH CITY TAXES AKE OWING 
I ahall make no exception in any case. 
I hare given everybody ample time to 
settle their taxe* and the City author 
ities are now puihing me to cloin these 
accounts. I hereby warn ALL PER 
SONS OWING CITY TAXES TO 
OOME TO THE CITY HALL AND 
SETTLE WITHIN THE NKXT FEW 
DAYS OR I SHALL ADVERTISE 
THEIR POPERrY IN THE NEWi- 
PAPEBS FOR SALE.

SHIP 
YOUR 
FURS
UD HIDES

BEN EINSTEIN
Ml TMth tt, R.W-.WMMntoc, D. C.

••rkat prioM Mid lor 
ran* fur*, hides, nwUli, wrap 
ruttor, fat, taltew, bone*, «to

EitnMtahw) 1890. NucommtnlonarharHtd. 
Cbiicki tent MUD* dajr (oudt «re rucrlvcd.

R«r<jreoc» Lincoln Nnllcmr.l DanK
Com»iwodcnc« Invited (or reUuMe mntkel

Iniuriaatloo.

Clean Up Filth.
The barn and bog yards should b* 

drained each spring and all filth 
should be scraped up and horned; also 
the ben parka.

More tuberculosta and other dis 
eases of both man and beast art** 
from sbiftlesanesi tn keeping fllth 
about If not cleaned away everf 
spring the beat of the summer months 
develop*, Us «lem«nt» a thousand told.

.WANTED.
A few good carpenters, to work at orr* 

Apply SMITH & WILLIAMS CO.
,-: -'..-. ' ''; Salisbury, Ud

Ellogood, Freeny A Wailes, Solicitors.

TRUSTEES' SALE!
OF A VALUABLE

RESIDENCE!;
By virtue of a detree of w»e Circuit 

Court for Wicomico County, Man-land, 
passed in the cate of Robert C. MeCab- 
dllsh vi. Anne Walke McCandliah, and 
Henry Ypager McOandli«h, belna No. 
2127 on the Chancery Docket of said 
Couit.l will offer at public sale at the front 
door of the Court- House ini Salisbury, 
Maryland, . y ,' X J   ' '"-',  .  ' '  i

[August 29th, 1914
at the hour of 2: 00 o'clock, P.M.. aU 
that property In that part of Salisbury 
called "Oamden", in Camden Election 
Dittrict, Wicomico County. State of 
Maryland, on the West tide of and bind 
ing upon -Camdun Avenue, and adjoining 
the lanj]« of William J. Htaton on the 
South and the lot formerly owned by 
Grant Sexton on the North. This pro 
per y is improved by a flnc residence and 
equipped wtth all of the modern improve 
ment* and most desirably located for a

Aug. 16th,-2
JEHU T. PARSONS,

Qty Collector.

COWIOST "'
Some where from the Pivot Bridgs 

to H. H. Hiwa^Btqre Callforinla, IJ 
the finder will return it to H. B. Pat 
rick al tbelt Store I wljl pay yon a 
a reward for the coat, on the Inside 
poekelit bin B.C. M.

H B. Patrick.
Salisbury. Md.

Choice Meats our Specialty
We take pleasure in stating that we an 

prepared to furnish the. public with the 
best in the line of   f 

B«wf, Pork, V«*l, Lamb, Sausage,
Scrapf>le.Ho*e.Kllled and 

i C&y DrosMd float,
and all kinds of Salt   MaaU' usually car. 
ried in a Bntdass meat market. ,Youi 
patronaf e Is solicited.

II f RANK POWELL & CO.
Oor. Division and Church 8t». 

BAUBBtrBY IfD.

TERMS OF _8ALE-^ dash, the bal 
ance to be paid in three equal install 
ments, with interest from date of sale.and 
to be aecured by the bond or bonda of 
the purcbawr with good and satisfactory 
(ecui!ty;or all cash at the option of the 
purchaser. ' ,

Title papers aft the expense of the pur-

' JAB. E. KLLBOOOD. Truitee.

Unfair Blow.
Charming Wife "Gerald. aU 1 

to nay for this lovely hat VM 
Bow doe* (t strike your Surprise* 
Husband (gasping)   "Marie, 
 trtkes me below the moMy 

Tribtui*.

SI-50 to $5.90

McKINNIE OPEfiATI

Orlgiul Slrollm Qiirlit
(•pirlil Rmlii Qitrtit

RoiiDfl Orcfceitri
MRS, MAUDE RAUM8TON BOOTH 
DR. N. HeSEE WATERS • '•. 
JUDGE R, M.

IMPERSONATIONS
ElLSWORTH PLUIISTEAI

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE
CHARLES SUMMER OS6000

ENTERTAINMENT
ROSS CRANE' '

CtrtMiItt iM Cli> MUte

THE COUEBE
* Pritfitli{

"TWELFTH IIBHT,

MOTION PICTU

^-;Ha?!|W!»3»"flfi -,:,,:..j n ;-.',::*'i=i:,j!^&,,,. _ .,,..,....„..>, ,.-BH»-* 
!?!'H^'ii$^^
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N8TON BOOTH 
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[D LECTURE
HER OS600D
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and the race* u>HI insure tome very intcnjatlnts and exciting aport.
^c^s?

>: '

County |taby Show, 
behdtf on the Fair Grounds at 10
i?._r"*.'. ."^TTsrBfjts?" ••'•^>Y" 1,'.•--'.• •••i-.'•.'-1? rT!"-.••"*.!•' •'" •, -^ w*^.''

tP K

Raising on wemnv tmy ^. j^i.;.. ,v
On Tuesday^ Aognak 26ti, the opening day exerouws will i^olude a formal Flag^^w- 

ing, with Governor; (loldslwrou^ an^ ot^ gtaU notab^ partiap^^g. ^v;

, v BSg Industrial Street .
ther« will be a Big industrial Street Parade itarting at 11 o'clock Tuesday

• j _"ill i_ T4 j t_ l_ t_ * J J _• 11 • l J *• _> * .• " w .This parade will be headed by a brass band and *U) include ogxlj decorated floataipro
t_ % 1 • !_• • ••^•»«~r» ^-.^™^ .T- ' -«»'»— -*-**- - - *t '*'-i^^"^l'-»* •' * '-•'•« r ^ ; - JT .by leading bunnem men. ^ ;—.•'>.' - v ywpT;.-• :* •-

•"^a-r FREE ATTRACTIONS DAIUV T ;i«/
rotation has engaged the best Free Attractions ever gathered together at a County Fair in Maryland, The following; wonderful 
&'-^-''$^ will give free exhibitions daily in front of the grandstand '^* r ' V¥ ' ^;giv<

Most
Rifle and Gun 

Shot Ufc r the.World*
*«" .v:-'>i. f* 1 . .;'* '•. I-. 1 '

xPROF. FLEXON, thr famous New York balloon man, will make thrilling ascensions 
daily and jump to the earth from dizzy heights in mid-air. '< ^^."YJv!,!£,'""?%?

iy in iront 01 cne graj'-•--»- —•-- -'-.* ' •}• ' ' \ i'.
& ^araschute Leaps ,

Amos R iB a beautiful white paoer that races without a driver. He ia probably the 
fastest ̂ hone you ever saw and he races without a driver to guide him. « I ',

AND aOWNS, TOO. The fatftous Bennett Bro&* of New Yoti, wttl appe«- in tftek* 
spitting hay wagon tumbling acts. , .4

Dajr,of.The Fair.' '
day of the F»ir a Special Oimbildg* Fair Train will TUB be^^;> :£• "V 

tureen Beatord and UwabridgeM follows: ' -ff • *
Going v • T ' • ^ ., Lf. 768».jnf ... ... "••....Seuford...

...... QakOcove..
...... Fedemlabug.
. ...WIlHwniburg.
\... ...Hnrlook..
....Eut Now Market........

• -.iV-». *?*• • iaii opeo: '.tJ J /v^^"iV..-.- 'i • 
RetarmDg */;? ^.^.•Sir.^r,:p. * N. 

. Ar. 7 56 p.. w<| '* .,'j' .^ -V ',, '
. 74i%-U^.r.-V in.and.Tenta784 '«« 

728'" 
T18 a

/ ,• -. ing and eycning for B. (j. A Ik; pMNOgert, ewt and vest. Anyone that ;
v^"-:'' 1 ' / . ... ^. . , . . , , , .4^.jji-•'•;.*

847 ."
900 "

.911
PUYERS

MIGHT."

":............ .Linkwood
981 ' 

Ar. 949 •» '}'K ........ :rOarobridge^.. .......... Lv 615 "

^^^l'-M^v;T'' . % ?i , ._.....
Thli 8p«dal Cambridge Fair Train maket oonn«otioM at Seaford for 1 -.';, ^ , There W^ll be a thrilling 5-Hlile mOtOIOyOle

P««ng«a and mak* coition, at ^uriook both morn- |* '^, race eaoh day, the starters being Raymond
*Lynoh, Fred Taylor, Brent Mears and .WT1J

>'^• V^Ue§near »nd\|ro^ win find tbJi train n»kM it«a^ for him to »W*U»».^!>-' " (,, 7 ~ : ^$ I ~ '-•*"V W
  j*Pa *ii: **i_i.*U .m b* 1*.^^^ 1"^^ Thujf ?*  ?"?** * tte Dw^iw

» ;''f # County Fair and Cambridge has oiife of the
finest oouuty Fair plants in Maryland. 

aVL

V
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Brt»»il«l till rnit ~mrn at StlUbury. Mary- 
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or In Manoriain notice* cmt Be p«r
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I IP

ItMohitloBi of Rwpvct from various Lodro or 
 ttMr Omntutioni «»t 6e pw lino, each ins«r- 
HW.

Hlo» Tuberetifpsle Death ftpte. 
j Th« per out of deaths from «o» 
n«U>Uon among cement worker* I* 
1» per cent, u against 14 per cent 
foj all the male workers in the 
United State*. They Inhale great 
quantities of cement dust. Dot torn* 
authorities consider this a source o| 
health because of the heavy admix 
ture of lime. Authorities differ on 
Uils score, and even federal evidence 
la Inconclusive, . ', .  

BALTIMORE READY FOR 
CENTENNIAL.

After preparing for fifteen 
months for the\Nati<foal Star 
Spangled Banner Centennial, 
September 6 to 13, Baltimore 
has completed all arranjfements, 

^ driven the last nail and awaits 
;the arrival of the thousands 
who will participate in the great 
patriotic celebration. With ap 
proximately $165,000 in hand, 
the Centennial Commission has 
arranged a program, that will 
eclipse any previous efforts in 
this section of the country.

Elaborate street decorations, 
including a court of honor one 

t mile long, military and indus- 
trial-parades, historical and fra 
ternal pageants, floral automo 
bile and municipal displays, 
land and water carnivals, bom 
bardment of Fort McHenry re 
produced in fireworks, patriotic 
gatherings, Maryland tourna 
ment and riding exhibitions, 
coloniaj^ lawn parties in costume, 
dedication of Fort McHenry as 
a public park and other features 
will afford entertainment for 
the visitors.

Who Can M( Sworn Tesfi- 
01 Honest Citizens

P '

tu.

COMEDY AT CHAUTAUQUA.
Shakespeare's "Twelfth Night" will 

be played here by the College Players 
Chautanqna Weak, September 5 to 
11. The rare old comedy will be 
played with all the simplicity of the 
age for which it was written. No 
acMMry win be used, except the ordi- 

' nary aoft colorings of the Chautau- 
qua tent.

The presentation of drama is only 
one aide of Chautauqua. During 
Chantauqna Week there will be 12 
lectures, 12 concerts, and seven other 
events;, classified for want of a bet- 
tar term, as entertainments. The 
t/ollege Players come under the lat 
ter classication, and yet their per 
formances cannot be justly called 
pure entertainments. Shakespearian 
plays and their interpretation are a 
part of every education.

Some time ago I began the use of 
Swamp-Root with the most re 

markable results. For yean I was 
alniost a wreck and a areat sufferer 
The doctors who treated me made -roe 
believe that my great suffer Inn* were 
doe to female trouble. I waa so bad 
at times I would faint away and had 
siDkina spells. Finally a new doctor 
was called In and he said that I had 
kidney trouble and cave me medicine, 
of which I took several bottles. I ob 
tained some relief from this hot I was 
Retting weaker 'all the time; I could 
not sleep and suffered so much pain 
that my husband and children had to 
lift me in and out of bed. After this 
time two friends sent me word to try 
Swamp-Root, which I did, and I am 
glad to state that the first dose Rave 
me great relief. After taking the third 
done I was helped into bed and slept 
na f of the niaht.

I took feveral buttles of Swamp- 
Boot and I leel that I owe my life to 
this wonderful remedy. The two 
family doctors said that I could not 
live three months. I would have to 
he helped in and out of bed ten to 
twenty times every night After tak 
inn Dr. Ki liner's Swamp-Root for two 
days I .was entirely free from getting 
up and could sleep soundly. 

MRS. D. E. HILEMAN.
Tunnelton, W. Va, 

Personally appeared before me, this
lltn of September, 1909,. Mrs. D. E. 
tiileman. who subscribed the above
statement and made oath that the
same is true in substance and jn fact. 

JOSEPH A. MILLER, 
Notary Public.

i

Letter to' 
Dr. Oner ft Co..

N. Y.

Prove What Swa^Kool Wl Do For Yoa
Bend ten osnts to Dr. Ki liner & Co., 

Binghamtoa, N. Y. for a sample sise 
bottle. It will convince anyone. Yoa 
will alto receive a booklet of val«able 
information, telling about the kidneys 
and bladder. When writing, b« tare 
and mention the SALISBURY AD 
VERTISER, Regular fifty cent and 
on* dollar SIM bottles for sale at al 
drug stores.

LOST—On the late train from 
Ocean City to Salisbury, Sunday 
night, July 26th, one pair pearl 
mounted opera glasses, in leather 
case. Liberal reward if returned to 
the office of The Salisbury Advertiser

TOWN OF SALISBURY, MD.

MHYORANDCin COUNCIL
< PAVING

Sealed broposals will be received 
by the Mayor and City Council of 
Salisbury, Md., at the City Hall, up 
to 8 o'clock p. m., of the 7th day of 

  ^September, 1914, for the grading and 
paving West Railroad avenue from 
East Church street to the station lot 
of ti»e N. Y., P. & N. Railroad; South 
Division street from Circle avenue to 
the N. Y., P. A N. Railroad; East 
Main street from Division street to 
the land of the Salisbury Realty 
Company, Mill street from Main 
street to the division line between the 
property of R. G. Evans A Son and 
the Salisbury Water Company, in all 

. about 12,500 square yards of vitrified 
fire clay or shale block, bitulithic, bi 
tuminous concrete pavement, with 
five inch (6 iacfe) teoncrete base. . , 

Bids are invited for pavement of 
,each class named above per square 
J'ard, including foundation, and grad 
ing^ Time to complete required.

Bids are also invited > for class of 
paving named above per square yard, 
inctbding foundation, and a separate 
bid for grading per cubic yard. Time 
to complete work required.

A certified, check ej|ual to five per 
cent {5 per cent).. Cf the amount of- 
the bid, and drawn payable to the 
Clerk of SaUnmry, Md., 'will be re 
quired \tt accompany each proposal. 

B&mf are invited fqr paving with 
,.*ritn6ed fire clay or shale block, bi- 
tulitnic, and bituminous concrete 
pavement; and the Mayor and Coun 
cil reserve the right to reject any and 
mil bids, and the right to adopt either 
daaa of pavement in whole or in part. 

 /Specifications can be. ., .obtained 
fron either the Clerk of Salisbury or 
the Engineer, and plans can be seen 
at either office.

By order of the Mayor and Council. 
f J. T. PARSONS,

Clerk of Salisbury, Md. 
P. S. Shockley, Engineer.,-— \... v

For Sale
For sale cheap, IS horse power Hub 

er Traction Engine, excellent cood! 
tion. 
Salisbury Machine Works, Iron

& Brass Fonndry, 
R. OR1ER, Prop , Phone 38

Salisbury, Md.

.
On The Road 

To SUCCESS.^
TS the man who hM a Barings 
1 bank account, and no one 
can prevent him from keeping 
in that road bat himself. Some 
peoole make their money, a few 
inherit it, but the majority of 
people who have money, have 
saved it from week to week.out 
of their earnings. The system 
atic putting- aside of a email 
amount each week»will surprise 
you by its rapid accumulation. 
St irt today by opening an ac 
count with us.

Salisbury National Bank
SALISBURY, MD. 

Capital. $50,000 Surplus, $60,000
W.P.JACKSON, Pr«*. JAY WILLIAMS, V-Prw.

W. 8. 60ROY. Jr.. Cathltr. 
HOWARD H. HOWARD, Aut. Cub.

•+»•*»»••••

THE SAXON CAR
$395 .OO

A GOOD LOW-PRICED CAR
30 Miles to G^fon Gasoline

Standard features 
Throughout : : :

Ask Tor Demonstration 
: PHONE OR WRITE :

HundleyX Miles
AGENTS

SALISBURY, MARYLAND 
Phone 844.

All Sorts ok
SHOE POLISHES i

.• • •> • ••• .„.-•.. . » a 
For white shoes and

black shoes, brown 
shoes and tan shoes— 
we have every wanted 
brighteher^. Polishes 
for leather in all vari 
eties, and for canvas. '

Pastes, liquids and 
cakes, and the mater 
ials with which to pro 
perly apply them.

Get Your Favorite Polish Here

; WHITE & LEONARD
! ' DRUG STORES
1 Cpr, Main and fit Peter's Street
! • Eaat Church Street
: Salisbury, - - -' Maryland

I

+++*++»•»**•«

—Li •*••""* ""*"

REDUCTION
all Grades of 

Shoes.

percentlO

LOST: Baby folding push cart, 
at Wipomico Wbarf. Suitable re 
ward if left at Advertiser office.

in;;jf6.vji
i v ' . • • •'.•! -Jf .;.-••:, • n'JV'S'fli .^''vL'1"*.

"V,4

'J^ylfiE'
, . ,, . -:..-fw?.

THE HARRY DENNIS SHOE COMPANY
Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland

-V
•wV

for

Malaria,
Chills and

Fevers
COLLIER'S

Malaria Remedyj
'BOO Botti* 

LEVIN D. COLLIER
206 N. Division Street

Three Doors Above Post Office 
Telephone 700

DAVI8' 100% PURE PAINT 
above them all in quality and 

opnlarity,

G. L WILLIAMS
AGENT

SALISBURY, MD.
I to beg announce that I nave secure- 

ed the exclusive agency for the well 
known and popular World's Star 
Hosiery and Underwear the kind that 
wean Telephone or drop me a card, 
and samples will ho submitted for' 
Inapectio at your leisure Mrs. W. G 
Bowdoln, 809U Smith Stieet. Phone 
No. 888.

NOTICE TO

Owners of Property
In thfe City of Salisbury

Tbil.U to give notice to all persons 
imiaff property in the City of Salin- 

' bury, "Marvlana, that the Assessors 
appointed by the Mayor and Council 
ox Salisbury to assess all new prop 
erty located in said city, have valued

<f uMV^Bed *" new'property nul>ject 
taxation in said city, and have 

made their return of said assessment 
under their hands to the Council.

And the said Mayor and Council of 
Salisbury hereby give notice to all 
persons or corporations us above 
mentioned that said Council will meet 
at the City Hall in Salisbury, Mary 
land, at 8ioO o'clock p. m, in session, 
on

Holiday. August 24,1914,
to receive and oel? objections to the 
aaMaanenta as made by the. said as- 
Ilsl'" Tha return of the Assessors 
i« now open to inspection to taxpuy 
«ra and anyone feeling aggrieved at 
the action of the Aasassors in atsws- 
Inc W» P*OPV*y »jy within the time 
lilMuS appear before xtud Council. 
trho' 4Hty, on heating, alter or change 

" imv w5*Minent appealed from, either 
by dSwMtag or bowaaiiig same. 

By order of Mayor and Councfl of
3*U*Ury- JEHfJT. PARSONS, 

Clark to Council.

>••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Going Out Of

Business Sale!
A Fe\v Days Ueft. i

Teach Your $$ Dollars $$ to HaVe 
MpreGepts?

By atteuding this Bargain Festival.

Bargains! Barga.ns!
This Going Opt of Business Sale Closes

AUGUST 19th •
.Store Open Late Night.,

THE HUB
CHURCH ST. O*p. Adaim EJU Co.

STORE
SAIJSBURY, MD.

Pure 
' Woolens

That's of what 
our Kirschbaum 
Clothes are guaran 
teed to be made.

That's what you 
want if you wish 
the utmost in Wear.

Beware of wool- 
and- cotton mix 
tures so common 
in many moderate- 
priced clothes.

Kirschbauin 
Qothes
*13 *2O

"Sol (A« CoaranMO 
frie» Tickft On I A« Sl»*o* ' '

Also  every 
one of our 
Kirschbauin 
Suit* is guaranteed to 
be fast , in color. 
shrunk by, the origi 
nal London cold- 
water process and 
hand-tailored.

H'linx Co.
Uprto-clatc

CLOTHIER and FURNISHER
SALISBURY MD. ;

'/

Fatten Quickly
Yon WNrt your pigt tuit u mlfelNW ponibte 

when you tttteq (betn. Srvtbtm ifrectvi^trf 
of teed, ketp th« tppeth*k«n and the dlglttk>n in 
good order, and you trU obtala the desire* remit.

Our Conception
-'-Of—

The Banking Business.
Is that it ia an aflvTSbtjr one aa well 
aa one of caring for and protecting 
the surplus income of our custom- 
era. Our advice in financial mat 
ters, backed by our years of exper 
ience, is at thejBerrice of all custom 
ers—those- just making a start as 
well as those who saw the advantage 
of a banking connection and made 
th< ir start years ago,

Isn't a service of (Ms nature worth some- • 
thing to you? Your account wM be ap 
preciated.

The Salisbury Build ing, Loan & 
Banking Association ;:

LW.GUNBY, President HENRY W. RUARK, Secretary

"

I

* r I *T. .; •""* - * - - - ** r> t"^ «.s. t-; ,'. •"

Does Every Man Know
• .that we can make him just the kind of a , 

tailored-to-measure suit he haa often pic* 
tured in his mind's eyet- OUj^eT^our $00^, 
novel patterns there must he just the one- 
he has dreamed of and ouffyof the varied 
array of Spring Styles which we have to 
offer there must be some particular cut ' 
which will appeal to him. It's, our wide 
range of ides that enables us .to please

Our Spring Hats are Here and Ready 
,.,; , For Your Inspection.

The Quality Shop
'''•'.'• -,i! \"iL iif ^TVr^'' 1 * ' •'*• .;A .^^"'.'.^.iFAo,:. ______ _____ -
W «. tCMUMCPt

it» 4V Qe>ntaV

r> Salisbury Maryland

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

This is to giv« notice that the nib- 
scriber has obtained from th« Or 
phans' Court of Wlcomlco County, la, 
wlconko County, in tii* State of 
Maryland, l*Ur* of adinloUtw^n on

CKLA B. WINDSOR, i 
laU of Wlcomlco County. All par- 
ions hatin* claim* against the de- 
caaMd are hereby warned to exhibit

same with vouchers thereof, legally 
authenticated, to the subscriber, on or 
before the ,

7th day «t February, 111 
or they may otherwise' 'eluded

i thij
th.

t day o 
ALBTN

Tut-J. W. DtihiaJL
R«f ister of Wills, Wlcomlco

!o

«•
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THE.SM.IS6URY

. , 
»nd thin**. $a*t & troth oonoeramr 

.*•»» *hleh K helpfal,or pteftMut. or uttful 
•' Decenary toi « raeder to know.

ADTBBTIBBR will b» pleased to re 
ceive Menu noh a* «nff*ceBente, .wed 

ding*. partlM, taai and other new* of penon*! 
interest, with the name* 6rtboe» prevent, for 
thli department. The ItemnhouUbe Indorsed 
with the name »nd addraM of the lender not 
far publication, butManutterof food faith

Tf '

I

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Edgecombe are 
at Ocean City for five weeks.

Miss Agnes Lacey, of Milton, Dei, 
is the guest of Mrs. William Wallace 

L White on Isabella street. ' &
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Williams an"d son 

Everett have returned from an ex 
tended automobile tour.

Mr. William Graham, of Minneapo 
lis, is the guest of Miss Irma Gra 
ham, on Divisitipn street

Miss Frances Moore and Mias 
Sarah Moore entertained Thursday 
evening in honor of their guest, Miss 
Virginia DeWeea,

thereof, legally 
[subscriber, on or

~by law be ex- 
benefit eH said 
.our

Preaching at Sfloam Sunday morn- 
ing at 10:80, Bethel at t p. m, and 
Biveraide at 8 p. mi.—Bev. W- 8. H. 
Williams, pastor. ,

Mrs. W. C. Gullett entertained a 
lew friends at cards on Friday even- 

ig in honor of her guest, Mrs. L. 
offacker, of Hanover, Pa. -i)^j*: i ( v

Rev. L. P. ^Wmrner has returned 
from an aaton^bUe trip, through Del 
aware, New ; Jersey,, Iwrn'sylvania 
and Maryland^ and 1S3&* Woak in Be- 
thesda dttotS Sunday a* both serv 
ices. Morning subject, "Lessons 
Picked Up By the Way"; jvening 
subject, "The Golden Bule.'^ Mem 
bers, visitors and strangers are. urged 
to^be present. <•.-.••• \2:»•'+':$\-$j

The great Dorchester county "fab 
opens .Tuesday, August 25th, and 
continues until the 29th. This is the 
first fair Cambridge has ever had, 
and practically the entire population 
of the county will attend. There 
is an interesting program of races, 
vaudeville acts and balloon ascen 
sions, and the entire affair? should-be 
a thriller from start to finish.

Modern Love philter. 
When a yovog flrl In the East end. 

of London la Jilted by her lover ah* 
Invariably proceeds to the nearest 
ehemiftt'a and purchases some orris 
not, which she takes home without
 peaking to any one and bums It 
The one who has JUted her la then
 are to repeat and return to tar. .

' For Sorrowed Books. 
Bo many books ware borrowed and 

never returned "from the writer's home 
that she purchased a script stencil 
bearing her own name and a "please 
return." To date this plan has proven 
satisfactory U» returning her books la 
due time.

WE WlU ie{ YOU HAVE ONE 
(^"OF THE VERY PEST

(CYCLES
*—ON'•, f. VII .. >.

SMALL
. -

PAYMENTS\ i

Biggest stock Hi Salisbury to 
select from. Prices $17.00 to 
$45.00. Come in and let us 
show you how good a Bicycle we 
will sel you for a Utjtfe money.

LANKFORDS
Snorting Goods House 

SALISBURY, MD.

W£Make You Comfortable These 

Hot Pays of Summer With Our—• -I • ' ! *
V •? Wi Vjr.*''!>-•' ^"t'tF^' :
->U-; v'JSi^gjf-Jt'.

Firs! Class FirnHure
designed to pleaae the most 
fastidious will be found here 
in wide variety,. All the pre- 
vailing woods and styles fash, 
ioned most perfectly into sets 
for every room and in indiv 
idual piepat v

II I II A y QnUO MAIN STREET. UNDER OPBU HOUSE 
ULlTlAN OUilO, SALISBURY. ; MARYLAND

I ' • •' .

Great Reduction In Summer Goods
We moat clear oar shelves to make room for o«r 
Pall Stock, all white and Flowered Crepes reduced

White and Colored Ray Ratines 25c, Splash Vofles 25c.
36 in. Preach Ratine* 39c Waffle Cloths 39c 40 In. White. Voiles 2»c

Figured Crepe* 111-2,15 and 20c Qinghanu ftc Lawns 5 and lOc
Cotton Foulards 10cwas25c. 27 In- Swiss Flouncing 29c

18 la. and 27 In. Voll Flouncing 48 aad 60c 
Mew Net Top Lacea tOc to 35c New Ongaolzed Bmbrold'*. 25 to 4*c-

Ladles Silk Hoee 25c Children's Sox all colon lOc to 23f 
Shilred Belts aodatrdles 25c and SOc New Organdie Collars 25 * SOc

WhKe Satlne Embroldtred Skirt* $1.25
New Hair Ornaments lOc to SOc set Taago Beads

Voll Shirt Waist reducee to 75e All Hats la Hemp aad Chip Hall Price

•••••••••••••••••••••••••a ee»»«»e»ee»«»e»e«»«+ee«e»e

^Hoffac
r. Walter B. Miller, who . ,was 

y a baseball hist week, has 
been confined to his bed since, but 
is now improving.
7 Miss Troitt,~~of fLaurel~Del.7"and 
Miss Miller, of Wilmington, were' 
guests of Mrs; 
during the

, 
J. Whiteley Hastings.-I.V '. "'"'Ji. l̂'^/

' W

Mrs. E. G. Harlowe and Mrs. Wil- 
bur Seymour and daughter, Mazelle, 
of Washington, D. C., are spending a 
lew weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Sideny 
Jr. Brown, of Fairmount, Md.

f TBe Great Salisbury Fair was sure- 
j ly 'great this year and the manage- 
I ment deserves to be congratulated on 

the success of their difficult under 
taking. ' "v

Rev. B. G. Parker has had confer- 
: red upon him the honorary degree of 

D. by the Potomac University, of 
Washington. Dr. Parker is now lo 
cated at Cordova. For'several years 
he was pastor in Mardela Springs, 
where he did fine work.

Miss Emma Johnson gave a de 
lightful porch party to a number of 
friends-at her home last Wednesday 
evening. The party played a number 
of old-fashioned games, danced and 
enjoyed themselves generally.

Miss Isabelle Spring is spending 
the entire month of August at Thir 
teenth Lake, North River, Adiron 
dack Mountains, N. Y. Her many 

. friends will welcome her return home 
September first.

The annual Green Hill celebration 
will be held .this year Wednesday, 
August 26th. The bishop will be 
present; also the dean of the convo 
cation and other clergy. Confirma 
tion service at 10:80. All most cor 
dially invited. Services at Quantico 
in the morning, Spring Hill in the 
afternoon, and at Mardella' in the 
evening.. , . ; ; • • ! . ^ ,

r .<Th« Progressives of the Eastern 
Shore of Maryland,' comprising the 

K-,First Congressional District, will hold 
convention in Salisbury Mon- 

for the'purpose of nominating a 
Candidate for member of. Congress. 

he person chosen will be placed upon 
batloUoy petition, as provided by 

' law.

DelmaV *M defeated on Thursday 
in the; deciding contest between Sal 
isbury and .the Maryland-Delaware 
boys. The largest crowd .that has 

, witnessed- a home game this season 
\saw the locals pound the famous 
•jLefty" Meadows all over <the field, 
^L the, tune of 10 to 1. The game was 
interesting even though the score 

I not indicate this. Dooley, Har- 
Kipp and Meyers starred for 

ae team and Austin for the
Jelmar boys. ;'?c-»v-.'-.'""' < :: •••'''

DELAWARE i 
STATE i

?r, f\ • V. «€•' • :
WiLMINGTON
8EPT.7-8-9-10-11

RACING DAILY i
list of Enterics of 
Horses of any faif in! 
the Country ;

I MIGHTY MIDWAY 
10-BIG SHOWS-ID

AND
tHATCrSAKTOBROMEWITHS FRENCH 

DARE DEVAL RIDERS
HORSE SHOW-DOG SHOW
FDFF ChMrea's Dey O 
rif LL Tueaaay September O

BAND CONCERT DAILY
OINT PARADE OF LABOR AND CAPITAL
EXCURSION RATES ALL RAILROADS
WORTH COMING MILES TO SEE

BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY

Gold Watch Lost
In or near Salisbury a sold w atoh 

watch of old gold. Initials D Jj. A. 
Also L. A. on fob—with picture— 
Prompt reward If returned to Miss Us- 
sie Abbott, 804 Maryland Are., Balti 
more, Bid

DA VIS' PORCH & DECK PAINT 
is made especially to resiat all weath- 
er conditions—Be when painting 
why not use the thing for the pur 
pose r It. will cost no more—will 
look right and.wear right •

G. L WILLIAMS
AGENT

SALISBURY, MD.

ALi. |i^ALTH
oomesdireotly or Indirectly from LABOR 
Intelligently applied to the J8OIL.

To produce more from fewer acres js the object of,

TILGH MAN'S>•' ^**

- ;'^>, " '-, . >tv: '•,.:•••>. :'••':" "'•• - 1* 1 ' 1' - -' •{• •.

^V'^^'^K^^ir-.1.-:^-. « '' I ̂ 'E^'RS-' *vv* •'' i • >.- • -•" l ^-c-rT^^-J%i;n-' ;:.:

sure to apply suffiqient PLANT 
FOODJfor a good orop of BUCHWHEAT.

• v^ ...
1

IU. B. Tilabman Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

The Farmer's Gar
-The KRfT 1914 models have improeed/ chasssis and body 

which make the KRIT the most popular, practical and economical 
car on the market.

Twenty-seven freight car loaded with KRIT automobiles 
were sMppied to this territory in a; single train recently. The 
above etching shows part of the train as it appeared when leaving 
Detroit. This great shipment is conclusive proof of the popularity 
of |the KRIT Automobiles. _ J

Flowers at Half Price. *v.
New Romaa Girdle Silk am Ribbons, the latest colorings ft style*. 

The newest fads In Bayerdere Robbana all color. AH summer reea>
• - - - • ^ n .M .

•raatgo. Be sure to visit this sale.

••rWe Give Green Trading Stampa. .

*i "«'*»->

$ft

UOWENTHAU'S
Phra* N». J70. THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY.

•• '^.

i •v;

:'tf

(With Electric Starter, $1050 f, o. b. Detroit)

Let the new KRIT itsetf win you. Ride in the can drive it 
yourself—no car could be simpler to operate. Test) it in any way 

|' r ^ you wisMIWe are surejthe^car itselffiwill convince iyou; and the 
^'^jy the price wHI'prove an additional reason for buying. Telephone 
\(-f for demonstration—No. 608.

Peninsula Motor Car Co.,
GLEN PERDUE, Prop. V Salisbury, Md.

'• '-r " - "

I

We will be glad to extend the GLAD HAND 
you aa we do to our customers. We give you a'1 — 
for what we get—instead of getting all we caj (1 
we give and if you are in need of any 4*^ 
WEATHER necessities such as: Ice Chest 
Refrigerators, Ice Cream Freezers, OH S 
Screens for Doors and Windows, we will, | 
to show you our line and we assure yon that 
get a square deal. Give as a trial, we will p

OUR MOTTO—To Pleas* Others 
While We Are Pleasing Ourselves.

The Old Reliable Hhw. Store

Dorman & Smyth Hdw.
Salisbury, Maryland

i1.
•u'

..V. " '-

^MACHINES
~7Iz have takea the agency for i - 

I the celebrated Titrolce and ! 
will b« pleased at any and all 
tknei to demonstrate these 

  great machines ' \ /V. ...

! Price, $15.00 to $4(M)ioO

Oali, hear us pUy one foi you 
FBBB. • <

John M.Toulson
8ALISBUBY, MD.

. House For Safe
Looatad on We* lobelia Street. Bas 

ten rooms and plesty of fronnd. Win 
11 al a bargain to the qtriok buyer. Ap 
yto

WALTER C. MUMHWCY^
Salisbury:

• a<a'a-a.a^

BIO LINE 

Of Iron, Brass & Wood Beds
r. .

Severe Reduction in Prices

Some Nice Bargains

T. J., Truitt Furniture Co*
CHURCH STRUT 
OM*. N. V. P. ft N. R. R.

a a • a a a • a

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

••••••
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THE BIG AND BUSY STORE

R.E.Powell
WAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

••••»•••••»•«•*»»•••»*«*«*
• .T.. • '•,. »j *y-ttjia!**!jiBV«;" 

/f-;: .tfiMs; '•'&»•''

To Clean Up Summer Stock ot. fU '•"< * T t ,'t-l;\ k ••*

' .SJfCi

we are offering them at a great< reduotion. 
This is a» item that cannot be well PWfr;.Lt

WE CAN POINT WITH

to the way lp wbkb bone*sfaoehic is doot 
at our shop; for men we employ know 
their business, and do their work ooa- 
selentiously aad welJ. ETSB the bom 
himself seems sattof ied when be goes away 
frop our door*. Brlaf your bores to Ms 
naxt time he needs shots, U will wpat 
you.

THOS. H. PU3EY
LAKE STREET, 

9«ll«bunr

Pumps, Colonials and Oxfords that sold for
$5.00 now $4.26 *;,.

' 4.00 M 3.35
• , 8.50 " 2.85

3.00 " 2.50
' ' 2.50 " 2.15

'"' 2' 25 * l '*° tV^t; ^ A
Sp60iiaa lot of Pumps and Oxfords in o#d '*>w; 

sizes and lasts that sold from, $8.50 to ! 
$4.00 '•' tr; *

Special at $1.15
Special prices on all Children's Pumps 

and Oxfords. '
All Men's Low Shoes at Speoial Prices
We still have, a few choice lengths' of _ 

< Summer wash goods. Our sales on these 
i i will oontinue for a few days until all have 
I; been sold. .

!""*

iPowell&Go.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY. MD.
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UY YOUR
tto Jrtt ate* towuS m

to
«• reMhr* tke nun* raltoral treat- 

M that Urea
Horses* Mules
t Our,Sto(* Exchange

Stock
aX"

Also all Kinds of Building Material
x4t:3-J*, .. ' !

Geo. A. Bounds & Co.
.tterbon,,Maryland

; Where we have a plntiful supply 
• alwaye on hand at private «&le 
: about thirty head of HORSES, u 
TTABES and MULES.

No Ifsittr what your distance,, ire 
offer you a pood aejeption, of nioa' 

an<d »aye you moneyrr-Try us, ,

WM.E. HOOPER, ?rop
CMbriigiMd, -:- Teliphone 159:

'•"*", OFFCIAL LIST

-OF THE-

Judgfes and Clerks
of Election

Oface Of Tbe Beard Of Saperrben Of Bec-
ttoaa Far Wlcesiloo CeoBtr. 

Balisfcwy. MA, Jaae 14, 1(14.
Th« Board of Soperrlaors of Election* for 

Wloomieo County. baring selected and ap 
pointed the following named persona to be 
Jvdgea and Clark* In UM aereral rotln* dJa- 
trieta of Wteomleo County hereby give, 
of BUM and siVliase of eaeb person so t 
and abo the political party which the 
Tieors intend eaeb panon to represent.

Yu have an opportunity to purchase 
the well known "Wrenn Vehicles", at _ 
reasonable prices. Carriages. Runabouts. 
Surreys. Roadcarts. Farm Wagons and 
Dearborn Wagons at reasonable prices. 
Second-hand Vehicles, Gheap—$2.00 up. 
Also a\ful| line of harness, collars* dusters, 
whips,

»!, <k«_

Long,
In the NEW J. I. T. LonjIBusWing,

Cor. Broad & Churdi.Sts^ 
CathdlSt, Salisbury, Md.

•tfcle, an havM-irerk U «•• aaldbuk 
of their 'prodndtk If (mife^ a BnMfc
aMe procedure In the jwrtfcctton of
•tkBlw, it la of equal MyaBtace IB 
the fr«wlnc of fruit and TOfetablec, 
write* k B. Shaw in the Procreeat**; 
Tamer. Too often the, location IB a
•mall patch of fenced-ln ground, near

G. D, KRAUSE
<BKKja*»OB TO GBOJIOB BOrrMAN 

BXTBT

»<m to become a coortan* 
l hi fine \

cad and
Wedefim

Desirable Residence 
For Sale.

Th» under* igned offers at private 
sale the reiidenoe of the late Df. EL 
Laird Todd, located on Park St. The 
lotjhas a frontage of 76 feet and a 
depth of 800 feet; has fine shade trees 
and grass. The hcnse contains 14 rooms 
with modern conveniences, and has 
lante front porch. This Is ooe of tbe 
most desirable residential sections of 
Ballibory. For prioe and terms, apply

" H. S. TOOT, Urn. 
1H.

law makes H tbe daty of Supervisors to __ 
ine into any eomplaint which nay ba made In 
writing againat panona so selected, and to re 

am each paraom, apon inqajry, tbey 
tad to be aaftt or Incapable.

B. 8. 8MYTH, President. 
OBO. A. BOUNDS. 
W. T. PHOBBUB. ' ., 

C. LEB CHUB, Clerk. -
Barren Creak Dhtrlet—L. Bdward Wrlght. 

demoeratie jndge. Mardala: Peter Graham, re 
publican Judge. Athol; C. W. Knglleh. damo 
cratie clerk. Mardala; Mw. W. Rasa all. 
publican elerk. Mirdela.

Qaantie. Watofat-C. T. Hagbea. 
eratie large, ltaa%tieo; ). B. Boston. repabU- 
can judge, <*aaatiao; Henry F. Paffitt. damo 
cratie clerk. Salkbory: CierVnte O. Bailey. 
repoUican dark, Qaantieo.

Tyaakin Dtotrlet-rO. H. Hambvry. demo 
cratic judge. Tyaakin; B. H. W. 8. Lankford. 
republican jndge, Whit* Haven: Basil Lamer*, 
demoeratie clerk. Tyaakin; James O. Hopkina, 
republican clerk. Tyaakin.

Plttsburg- District—Minos A. DavU. demo 
eratie judge. Pittnrllle; O. F. Williams, repub 
lican jndge. Plttsrllle; Leamon O. Tingle, 
democratic clerk. Pittarille; John M. Panona, 
republican ejterk. PtUarille.

Paraona Db)lfk,l waiter J. Brewington, 
democratic judge. Saliabnry; Wm. J. White of 
G.. republican judge. Salisbnry; Artbor R. 
Leonard, demoeratie clerk, Salisbury; Harry C. 
Adklns, republican clerk, Salisbury.

Dennis District—Wm. T. Henman, demo 
eratie judge, Powellville; King Powell. repub 
lican judge. Powellville; Paul C. Powell. dem 
ocratic clerk. Powellville; E. C. H. Adklns, 
republican clerk. Powellville.

Trappe District—Louis Washbnrn, demo 
cratic judge, Eden ; Kirby A. Hitch, republican 
judce. Alien: W. H. Disharoon, democratic 
clerk. Eden; Clifford Cooper, republican clerk. 
Eden.

Nutters District—Marion Bussells, demo 
cratic judge. Salisbury; Albert M. Smith, re 
publican Judge. Saliabnry; Geo. M. Causey, 
democratic clerk, Salisbury; Durand Fooks, 
republican clerk, Salisbury.

Salisbury District—T. E. Holloway, demo 
cratic judge, Salisbury; Archie F. McDanlel, 
republican judge. Salisbury '. Ernest B. Hitch, 
democratic clerk, Salisbury; Amos W. Wood 
cock, republican clerk, Salisbury.

Sharptown District—J. A. Wrlght, demo 
cratic judge. Mardela; G. T. Owens, republi 
can judge. Sharptown: C. E. Knowlri, demo 
cratic clerk, Sharptown: Carl H. Bennett, re 
publican clerk. Sharptown.

Dehnar District—Zeppha Ollphant, demo 
cratic judge, Delmar; Benj. W. Parker, repub 
lican judge. Delmar; William R. Elite, demo 
cratic clerk. Salisbury R. F. D.; Victor L. 
Dunn. republican clerk. Dehnar.

Nantlcoke District—J. E. Messlck. demo 
cratic judge. Nanticoke; 'G. L. Meaalck. re 
publican judge. Nanticoke; L. J. Walter, demo 
cratic cl-rk. Bivalve; T. J. Walter, republican 
clerk. Nantlcoke.

Camden District—H. M. Malone. demoeratie 
judge. Salisbury; Mervin J. Kills, republican 
judge. Salisbury: Dallas H. Ream, democratic 
slcrk. Salisbury: Leroy Lane, republican clerk. 
Salisbury.

Willard District—Herbert E. Hamblln. demo 
cratic Judge. WUIard; Francis S. Richardson, 
republican jndge. WUlards: John Murray Den 
nis, democratic clerk, WUlards: John T. Jones, 
republican clerk. WOlarda.

Habron District—Isaac T. Wimbrow, demo 
eratie Judge. Hebron; Roland! Cordry, repub 
lican lodge, Hebron; 8. E. Downing, demo 
eratie elerk. Hebron: Joe. A, PhUllps, repub 
lican elerk. Hetron.

The Board win meet in their office Septem 
ber 1st, Itle, to bear any complaint acalnat 
tbe appointment of tbe above J ' 
Clerks.

Cauliflower Doe* Best on • Well-Corn- 
paet*d Soil.

the ke«se, where it la lanpoulMe to 4o
•ay work exceyt by hand. As a i
•alt the can of the tarfea Is left te 
the troeae* and children, yet vkat 
«kfli rMa* enjoys ho«l»« tm4 yvlll

or Ww ••my -womm <m tk*) 
ou tnOy^tr* tlM tl»« u« at- 

DMMauyte tk* pnttalil* jro- 
4neti«m of tktwc crop*, e*p«oiaUy m»»
•tor rock omfBTwraM*) oonaUttoasT IB 

•( tkls klB4 tke boas* gar- 
U not a soace of profluMe ta>

^

•akas
ilBarik

Plaa tke gardam to ke twice or tkr*e 
as tone as wide, wttli the row* 

rannimf leafthwtoe. In tkl< .way tne 
•lnntic. "kamwlBc aad «nIUTmtlnt* 
can k« done la about ene-tklrd lew 
time tkaa It would take were tke plot 
more nearly aqnare.

A»oth«r teatnre to be oonaidered U 
tke arraacemeBt of tke permanent 
planting! of fruit trees, berry boske* 
or other crops that do not have to be 
renewed each year. If planted pro 
miscuously throughout the garden they 
make It difficult to cultivate.

A Connecticut "farmer recommend* 
to the Massachusetts Ploughman a de 
vice which he says Is better than a 
board to put on the rear of a cultiva 
tor for smoothing the ridges left by 
the cultivator. , "Take a piece of 2 by 
4 hardwood (any length desired). I 
use one 30 Inches for corn, 20 Inches 
for potatoes. Bore holes two and one- 
half Inches.apart In the rows. Put In 
nine-Inch Wire spikes and bend so as 
to slant back. Fasten to rear tooth 
of cultivator with clamp. If made long 
enough U will answer for weeder and 
cultivator both."

... - ^^ „ . -,-. ,.>.

%'-;^f^f it is c!0yet seed you want, we 
have tliein—either foreign or home 
grown, new tot just arrived. If it is 
gratesseed. you n0 ed vfe have them, 
wheat drill andgr^ss seed cQmbined, 
or gf ass seed aloiw., ^ ̂  ;

How about 1-horse disci fertilizer 
grain and seed "drill, will sow ycnlr 
grain and seed between rows of corn 
at any depth, best labor39/ver on thfe 
market. ", •: t^f ̂'I3SSPS^£S
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.•.id a»cce»sf ul•Sir

Keep the Soil Looae on Top. 
Never allow the soil to become hard 

and baked;* stir It frequently and ae 
deeply as possible without dlfturftlng 
the rooU. This will Increaae Ita ca 
pacity to hold molature, which IB 
^ery neceBaary to the welfare of the 
plant Soil around leaf crops moat 
be kept loose to caoae them to crow 
rapidly, which will make them ten* 
4ex.

Generally tucceeda, 
are more ways of winning * 

than by* "strlntlni" lilni IBM 
tkav* ace fww better.

YOU 'CAN 
SHAM W THE 6BEATSAVWG

The first time in town call arid 
see us, everybody ^eilcx^me. 
carry the largest line of 
ments on the Peninsula;

JU1

V' t* -1ri'
i-

mired 
ions of
CVCfl IMJrC
is (beta*
StM« bit

Tkcra'i 
fextforp

Farmers Supply Co.
123 Camden Avenue, Salisbury, Md.

J. WH1TLEY HASTINGS, Manager. <'
SALISE

seeking

Cfeitri . $50,000.00 
. $31,000.00

Wep«y3p«rc«i.ton 
TtMC DEPOSITS.

POmFSNAIIOIUlBJiNK
SAUSBURY, MD.

V. PER?Y. President 
ISAAC L. PUCE, Cashier

Tossers. «ood Shovel- 
Gk>od pay to meu 
can do a day's 

Apply at Sails- 
riokCJomphny's 

yard.

SalisBkn Brick Co.
SALISBURY. MD.

Mo, i Tyaakin Dvtrtet—DaabiaD HopUaa. 
laancial. Tyaakin: Qao. M. rarboab. n- 
>oMlaaB. WettMOtt. • -J ; .•

Wo. 4. PttWban District—U Itatl. Trn«t 
es»»erat._PmBTUle: Mmos J. PiaVjui. re-

. H. Tarlow.
Hareom. ra-

Me. ».
isa>niial.

w

S£

llbfcWHer"!
U«»Sj|b><aa.

k FrW,E.W«, 
TotyBoK.

^hpfllittfaTl 
tUaj CMtod W* fiaatt vSk 

beMsr tka* yen >««A»r«« 
, M 91 pat p»«L Aak 
or w* wU sod you 

iaaiilja'l^'1, ... ^SfjUZS*
CBOYD*SOr«

> •?• r

3aHabary; Baity

F. D. U

WHITE

fji^ji^syuimM^JtusiUii^t^Jkt^t^iSuBSistiSiLis^i^fS^^"^^^'^^^'^^^"^^^''iT.^^^w^rT^ni^wiTT'Ti^
•( ' i 1*!" *' " "•> ': 'I '•• ' .>-:"ir'. __. .,_ ...... ._._„. .i i - ,fj i .,' ^- ̂  . j.>•>.•»•*-»f f •Sandalsand

CRIMSON CLOVER
^K^KlKmS*^*

W.*C. C«lll«^

Trappe DMrlet—Peter A. Malone, 
ADan; B. T. P. Hitch, republican.

He, S. Nutter's District-Bleb. W. John- 
xm, democrat. Salisbury; 1laria« D. CeUtna, 
npablfcan. Balaibary.

No, t. BalMmry Dfctokt—Harry Fooks, 
rta»niial Balbbnry; O. H. (Mar, republican. 
BaUfbefry.

No. 10. Sharptown District—R H. PhUllpa. 
deuoerat. Bbarptawn; W. D. Orarenor, re- 
pnbUeaa. Bkarptowa.

No. It. Dabaar Obtrlet—Wwta T. Bhman, 
democrat, Dehnar; Daniel H. Fogkay. repnbli-

Foley's. Kidney Cure
akea kldaty» and blad'' )ft?t

No. It. Nantieoka DMriet-Cbarla* 0. 
Vleken. democrat. JeatervtUe; Georg. W. 
WUUng. repoblkanf Bivalve.

No. It. Camden Dlatrlet-C. L. Diekanon. 
democrat. BalUburri Oawold F. LayneM. ra- 
publican. Salisbury.

No. 14. WUIard Dlstrkv-Fraderkk M. 
Haa democrat, WUlards; George E. Jackson, 
republican, PtttevllU.

No. 16. Habron District—B. Frank Adkflu, 
democrat. Salisbury; B. S. PoMy, republkJaH. 
Salisbury.

Tbe Board will meet at their oOce in New* 
BnOdlng. September 1st, 1(14, to bear any 
eomplaint 
efflcen.

•• a* cwalknt orulnd crop 
far all claoes of liv> 
-^'ora milk, 

altovslu.

CHICHESTER SPILLS

I but on eandy fie di, 
wind to greatly W

^^^^^ _ _ __ _ |0 [V^jl^ t0al AOOW tO M

JMattr iiuiilbillj tbeoeWvraTwt bare during 
tneWtoterr Mora and moraaach year tarmert art 
raallrins ths laportinrf ami great valu. ot Crln>

^jtaaaaaar'a "fiaU** BaaW Ittflfi ^^ "• m lleMr ""^

It Iwa Urk» wall rail lid 
bcjllca. U you want UM best

If you are looking forri pair 
of Oifotds, Puinps or Sandals

7 • JL •'•*•'

istt the yery best price 
we have them.

^s

iwe- ;
e,

» \
• ••$•••

rotin
V

Look For

axajnst the appointment of above Grass.*. ,
We CMfer Enormous Stocks

OIAHOND 'BRAND

IADIR61 _ .
Ki^At?iJ?r"1Pl— fot Cni-CHKS-TER'S A 
DIAMOND BKAND l'ILl.8 lu kxu sifS/\ 

« gutalUc boxes, scaled wllb Bl»e<<>) 
• cn. Taaui no orntm. B»»«'T»w\y ,

•an regarded ss Best, Bafnl. A twifs Reliable
&OLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
TKIBU EVERYWHERE TM»THW

Constioation Causes Sickness
Don't permit yourself to txeoiM con 

stipated, ss your system Immediately 
begins to sbeorb potion from the ba.ck.rd- 
up waste matter. Uee Dr. King's New 
lafe Pllli and keep wrll There U no 
better lafrcuard against iUnoee. Jpst 
take one Jose to-i>lf,ltt. 26c. at yout, 
Dru(giit.

~Wi 6it* tmt  ** tll tana' 'Me** tVA.at

'•.'..J „-'{.:: ,• Punier. ' , 
Ono of the •trangept thlnci la thta 

worlflUli why a woman who can trim 
a pencil with a pair ot BClnaor. U^iot 
coualderad competent to vote alone- 
aide of a man who can't hake a batter 
oak* <m a hot grlddlej—Dallaa New*,

,,*:. 4-
H 'V -• ' t

t

Then 
at ifoe r

• x' ^^.A;% ^.;-i>•.'•^ >ri!CI l»ir"'^>^ - oan

HetUei- Send two cent* In 
Miu paper we will tend you 
poUlaAors ramoufl King of 
&n8*ad.aUoapMXa(eo( 

8eeJ(or 
catatogue.

p« and name r, 
cent pack^Le ol 
ammuih rum(>

.u'iCUnt I1»w 
at1flSNa»tu<iu«S8eeJ(or tavi UulM Blon« wild 
our Urge osncnl catatogue. -„,,.' , 

Ifyourlocaliatrcaant doe» not sen Botgltnoi 
Big Crop Setds. write ui»po«ul and w« wiU toll 
you whir* you a* gat Iham.

be sure you?re »
^ ;. .y^ ~~t ' U

place to buy a ^

S
J. BOLOIACCO * SON

Balrt«ao*e>, '1914.

=MAIN etfftSCT SALISBURY, M

^':«i'•*'

.iJewvaball 
book o« ia»i 

who wool
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eersM
NewFIowetf
you will wish to 
try_willbcfoun4 . 
in its [/ages.

New-Vegetables
and a Depart 

ment of F arm Seeds are there also.
Cultural instructions for grow 

ing everything worth growing, by 
well known experts, will make 
gardening easy even for the novice.

Overa thousand photographic tllurtra- 
tlona -nd ^0 color and duotone plate*.

\1ailtifm to *ny otti mntionini Uiis 
tiMuatum.

Drw'iOrchVHTo
with toxnenMwmry flowcn in «pr»y»/ 
nf T nnrt 4 bV»» nnn ni ti Jttitu«*>y 
to grow u the common tortt. Our 
roixtureconttlnia f ullranit of colon. 
lOc per pkt.—20c perot.-«0c per X 
lb. GaraenBookfRewUheaehofder. I

•HENHYADREERJ
714°fcke8trxut StPKila.*!

•' y -*l

JUNE BRIDES
Or the bride of any other ! 

month, wilt find that the 
ppgents that are most ad; 
mired are the dainty creat 
ions of the Jeweler's art.
* Other tMota may be aa .useful, 
even mote useful** mental* lime 
is the time of sentiment so « hap- 
pens that articles kept hi e Jewelry
•terete the cm of (ifl*.

Tfcere't • sanative Mat in that 
fact for pteepedUve buyers of are- 
sse*«-

Hera'a another htt for (hem after 
they have aedded to made ft. THIS 
STORE offers you a choke of ai- 

• of pre-
for tbe bride.

G. M. FISHER
Jeweler 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

WOMAN WEAK 
AND NERVOUS

Finds Health in Lydi* E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable

• •/- . ! Compound.
V.$*,?y!:~;———————'• f

Creittm, Iowa. - " I suffered with fe 
male troubles from the time I came into 

womanhood until I 
[had taken Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegeta 
ble Com pound, I 
would have pains if 
I overworkedor 
lifted anything 
heavy, and I would 
be so weak and ner- 

jVbus and in s&mnch 
misery that I would 
be prostrated. A 

__ Ifriend told me what 
roar medicine bad done for her *""* I 
xled it. It made me strong and healthy 

and our home ia now happy with a baby 
toy. I am very glad that I took Lydia 
3. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and 

do all I can to reoommend it "—Mrs. A. 
B. BOSCAKP, 604 E. Howard Street, 
Preston, Iowa.

Tons of Boots and Herbs
are used annually in the manufacture 
of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com 
pound, which ia known from ocean to 
ocean as the standard remedy for 
female ills..

For forty years this famous root and 
herb medicine has been pre-eminently 
successful in controlling the diseases of 
women. Merit alone could nave stood 
this test of time.

If you have the slightest doubt 
that, Iiydls E. PtnktmnTf* Vegeta 
ble Compound will help you,write 
to L,ydiaE.Pinkham MedlrfneCo, 
(confidential) Lynn.Hass^forad* 
vice. Your letter will be opened, 
read and answered by a woman, 
and held In strict confidence.

'. AIM* Lu«i BittiflHeiltti
Serioni lioknesses itart In disorders 

of tbe itomaoh, liver and kidneys. 
The beat corrective and preventive Is 
Dr. Klnn's New Life Pills. They 
Pnrify tbe Blood—Prevent Constipa 
tion, keep Liver, Kidneys and Bowels 
in health condition. Olve yon better 
health by ridding the system of fer- 
meittac and gassy foods Bffeotlve 
and mild. Mo., at your Drnjwist4 
Be.oklen'1 Arnica Salve for All Hurts

for Coughs, Grip, Croup. Ca 
tarrh, Quick Consumption, Pneu 
monia. Bronchitis, Hay Fever. 
Brazilian Balm never failed or 
lost a case, as it kite the germs. 
lOc, 25c, 50c and $1.00 at all 
druggists—Adv,

eee OUR FULL LINE OF

•«: FORD - BUICK - and - STUDEGAKER
AUTOMOBILES

U4indpiHl8,Plumbinfl 
Heatinfl f

We'have skilled mechanics for this line 
of work. Our good quality and woftf- 
tmtahip will pfetfet you. '<« (V

form M«Wrtery, COITI Cnishers, Gasoline Crtgines and Pumps

LW.GUNBY CO.

DUTY OP THK CHURCH.
It \M tbe duty of the church to 

make religion supreme. To leave 
the word of Ood and nerve ta 
bles; to subordinate salvation to 
soda! service; to substitute phil 
anthropy for piety | la a weak 
ness of the flesh, a compromise 
with the world, a .concession to 
the devIL This la the "passing 
of faith;" this la the "decadence 
of the ministry r this is "mate 
rialism In the church." Thlft la 
to give op, to surrender to the 
clamor of tboae who believe mis 
takenly that man can live by 
bread alone.

To make a church a religion- 
lees mixture of civil service re 
forms, debating societies, gym 
nasium contests, 'oyster sun- 
pen. Ice cream festivals, ster- 
eopttcon lectures, good advice, 
coal saving funds, sight ^"{fog 
classes, dancing schools, refined 
minstrel shows, reading circles 
and dramatic entertainments la 
certainly not to seek first the 
kingdom of -God and his right 
eousness.—Rev. David II. Steele, 
Philadelphia.

CHILDREN THRIVE
. on oar bread. It is wonderful the 
amount of nourishment thej derive 
from it They like it, too, because 
it ii to pure and wholesome. Ac 
quaint yourself with its excellence 
by giving it a trial We are-anre 
that it will convince yon of ita supe 
riority. . , v A •»• I

Salisbury Bakery
, C. 0. KRAUMB. Prae, 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Uwatfir
urpee, Philadelphia, |

G AMKUCAN VtXD CA

Burpee-Quality
JS^"^

aid* w« «h«l|"bc pkniMd lo Kod THE LEADING AMEBICHH 8KKD CATA&Xir^DtlBM 
book ot i&* uu«, 

wbowouaww

TEARS, IDLE TEARS.
Tears, Idle tears, 1 know not 

what they mean.
Tears from the depth of aome 

divine despair
Biae In the heart and gather In 

the eyes,
In looking on the happy au 

tumn fields
And thinking of the days that 

are DO more.

Fresh as the first beam glittering 
on a sail

That brings our friends up from 
the underworld.

Sad'as the last which reddens 
over one

That sinks with all we love be 
low the verge;

80 sad, so fresh, the days that 
are DO more.

Ah, sad and strange aa m dark 
summer dawns

The earliest pipe of half awak 
ened birds

To dying ears, when unto dying 
eyes

The casement slowly grows a 
glimmering square;

80 sad, so strange, the day* that 
are no mot*.

Dear aa remembered ktaws) aft-
ter death 

And sweet aa those by hopeless
fancy feigned. 

On lips that are for others; deep
as love. 

Deep as drat love and wild with
all regret. 

Oh, denth ID life, the day* that
arc no more!

—Alfred Tennyson.

APHORISMS ON RELIGION.
Persecution Is a bad and indi 

rect way to plant religion.—Sir 
Thomas Browne.

The body of all true religion 
consists, to be sure, in obedi 
ence to tho will ot the sovereign 
of the world. In a confidence hi 
his declarations and in imita 
tion of his perfections.—Burke.

Religion, the pious worship of 
Qeid.—Cicero.

Men will wrangle for religion, 
write for It, fight for It, die for 
it; anything but—live for It— 
0. a Oolton.

~ Piety, like wisdom, consists In 
the discovery of the rules under
•which we are actually placed 

i ana In faithfully obeying them.
—•Fronde,

TO WOMAN.
.Backward, turn backward, dear 

,.. .ones, in your night; 
Make yourself girl again Just for

tonight;
Drop, the sex question, suffra 

gette, sport; ,
Blow us one kta of the old fash 

ioned sort.
-Ufe.

SKY PRAISE*. 
Not golden aky, which was the 

doubly blessed symbol of ad 
vancing day and of approaching 
rest.—George Eliot

The starry cop* of heaven-— 
Milton. ,

The sky domed above us, with 
Us heavenly frescoes, painted 
by the thought of the Great 
Artist—Allan Throckmofton.

Sometimes gentle, sometimes 
capricious, sometimes awful; 
never the same for two mo 
menta together; almost human 
In Its pans)oaa, almost spiritual 
In Ita tenderness, almost divine 
in Ita infinity. Its appeal to what 
la Immortal In nails as distinct 
aa Its mlnlttry of chastisement 
or of blessing to what Is mortal 
Is essential.—Ruskln.

Mrt. tfwwfcr—"Well, I nrast be fo- 
Inf. Now mind, you coma and see 
me next week. 'Any day "cept 
Meaday. That's my vaah-day— 
sad the boose wUl be Ml of 
steamy soap-suds, and me too 
tired to make you a cup of tea,"

Ante Druift ^That's just the day 
IVceme. And 111 be there bright 
and early with a cake of 
Fels-Naptba Soap, and your wash 
will be on the Hue before noon."

If you found it 
easier to do your 
washing on Tues 
day than on Mon 
day, you would 
change at once. 
Yet there are some, 
women who still 
wash clothes in the 
old-fashioned, 
hard-rubbing way. 

Arc you wearing 
out yourself and 
your clothes boiling 
and rubbing? Try 
Fels-Naptha Soap, 
Use it in cool or 
lukewarm water— 
no boiling or hard 
rubbing—and your 
clothes will be 
cleaner and whiter.

<m Ch« r»d

0*.

fanwr Boy or Glri, Succeed!
B« a, LeeJer in Your Neighborhood

«** '•f •,
IN erecting » csnanjijat, V one 

should r»memb«rVh»tUU dot 1 
i mere nuM of itoue, bat • 

mcinorlit of honor tatt Is to I 
peiuito lb« memory outfit ci->- 
ptrted. Therefore, telect th« I . 
to bo had. Look to I Is betntr ,•" 
design, and tbaquillty of mtt«i .

Maori yean ID the noauin 
biulDM* hai uutht as that food 
monamenu cannot b* mad* at" cut 
prlou. but Ii Jti alto taotht \a 
bow to make tbe but monument 
at the lowest possible price.

We bare on band a complete a* 
•ortment of dttlgiu, which we 
place at TourJUpoaaL Wauaenotb- 
Int but the bei( itones. }Come In 
and look at ouritock Df monumenu

"Tt* Ollk ol MM T«H*«." The
Ideal monumental rranlia,

Call on or write

John T. Ellis i Son
I SALISBURY, MD

THOUGHTS ON SLEEP. 
We are somewhat more than 

ourselves tD'o.ur sleeps, and the 
slumber of the body eeema to be 
but tbe waking of the soul. It 
U the Ugatton of sense, but the 
llberfy °f renaQn, and our wak 
ing conceptions do not match 
the fancies of our sleeps.—Sir 
Thomas Browne.

Sleep, the type of death, la 
also, like thnt which It typifies, 
restricted to tbe earth. It flies 
from hell and Is excluded from 
heaven.—C. & Colton.

Sleep, thou repose of all things; 
sieop, thou gentlest of the dei 
ties; thou peace of the mind, 

•from which care dies,; who dost 
soothe the hearts of men wea 
ried with the tolls of the day 
and refltteet them for labor.— 
Ovid.

!'',^ : /, ••' '•^•' • ha*'.*.-; 1 4t. ., «*, .« ••..„>.., ; -.>,. .-i ;<»,.'/; -•'"' .<"•'' :' V' . •'•... • ,v • :.•• .

Training Stable
- .<?/•;* .''*/ '*•• W

ftUka UM b«l BOM/ «mMl UXtair br flttia* 
ToarMlt at • w»ll-»«kl pt od«c*r on yo«r bom* 
btm. Your piofowlon drauudi ft UY» «ixo- 
date tniliMM •UutloK. Sp*od roar winter 
T.t.iion with practlcil ««d parts* rmlto. At 
tend the Sr~ abort co«nw la dalryln*. trait 
«rowt««, poultry kMoUur, BOB* •ukU«.u4 
twttar tanalac at

AQRlOULTimAL OOLLKOE

On The fair Grounds now Ready 
for the immediate accommoda 
tion of horse owners. vU '$£

Horses worked, trained and 
raced by'experienced trainer.

Colts carefully broken am 
developed.

n c wRoy,
Safisbury fair Ground*.

STATION DESPAIR. 
We must trust the conductor,

most surely.
Why, millions of millions be 

fore 
Bare made tola same Journey

securely 
And come to that ultimate

shore. 
And we, we will reach It hi

season. 
And, ah, what a welcome la

there!
Reflect, then, how out of all rea 

son 
To stop at the Station Despair.

Ay, midnights and many a po 
tion

Ot bitter black water have we 
Aa we journey from ocean to

ocean.
From sea unto ultimate sea. 

To tbe deep sea of seas and all
silence

Of passion, concern and of 
care;

That vast sea of Eden set is 
lands—

Don't stop at tbe Station De 
spair I

Go forward, whatever may fol 
low. •—. •* 

Go forward, friend led or
alone.

Ah, me, to leap off la some hol 
low

Or fen. In the night and un 
known. 

t«ap off like a thief; try to hide
you 

From aag*i« all waiting you
there 1 

Go forward, whatever betide
you—

Don't stop at the Station De 
spair 1

—Joaqnln Miller.

SINCERITY.
- Loss of sincerity (a loss of vi 
tal power.—Bovee.

There Is love of being sincere 
without the love of learning; 
the beclouding here leads to an 
Injurious disregard of conse 
quences.—Confucius.

Tbe measure of life Is not 
length but honesty.—Lyly.

Sincerity U the way to heav 
en. To think how to be sincere 
la the way of man.—Mendua.

He hath a heart as sound aa a 
belt; "and his tongue la the clap 
per, for what his heart thinks 
his tongue speaks.—Shakespeare.

THE SIMPLE LIFE. 
I have grown to believe that 

the on^ thing worth, aiming at is 
simplicity of heart and life; that 
one's relations with others should 
be xllroot and not diplomatic; 
thqt power leaves a bitter taste 

•In/ the mouth; that meanness 
apd hardness and coldness are 
tne unforgivable sins; that pleas- 
ore exists not In virtue of ma 
terial conditions, but In tbe Joy- 
ona heart; that the world Is a 
very Interesting and beautiful 
place, and that congenial labor 
la tbe secret of happiness.—A. 
B. Season.

MOOES Of TRAVEL.
"I will not runP exclaimed the 

man
Of eminence one day. 

"Though I suspect no other can
Conduct you to the fray.

"I will not run, though I confess 
The men all brave and true,

Whom you might name are
growing leas, 

They always w«re quite few.

•a will not run, although I feel
A duty that extenda 

Quite plainly to the public weal
As well aa to my friends.

"I will not run. With grief pro 
found

Your wish I have denied. 
But bring the old band wagon

round 
' And maybe 1 will ride."

—Washington Star.

Children Cry for Hotelier's

CASTORIA
'^ baa 
k Vnatnre

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and wV. 
In, use for ovei* SO year*, has bonte the kVnatnre of 

L and has been mndo tundok: his per 
sonal supervision since Its infancy.

' - —», f'• * -*««**«*T*, Allow no one to deceive yon hu. ^hls. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jast-na-good " are Mifc 
Experiments that triHe with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment,

What is CASTORIA ':,
Oaatoria Is a harmless snbstdtnte for Castor OH* Par«» 
grorlo, Drops and Soothlnf Syrnps. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nareotto 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worm* 
and allays Feverlshness. For more than thirty years ft 
has heen in constant nse for the relief of Constipation. 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates tho Food, glvingr healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Scars th'e Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years |

YQaaK CITY.

500 Horses & Mules
AT PRIVATE SALE

Everv Dm*. 6 A. M. to 6 P. M..
' W« sr« first hands, sod yon savs all other profits 

by buyivt direct fro* as.

Sell Your Horses and Mules
At King's Auction 

Every Monday, Wednesday & Friday, 10.30 •.•.
Buyers get honest representation, and Sellers get a fall Aoctift* V«hw a*4 
their Honey la 30 seconds. We don't charge to offer Horses and Holes o*t 
•old. OUR REFERENCE:—EVERYBODY.

JAMES KING & SONS,

My Duty.
Then to aa Idea abroad among 

moral people that they should maki 
their neighbors good. One person I 
have to maka good: ICyselt But ny 
«uty to my neighbor la much 
nearly ezpraaaad by saying that 1
have to maka him happy— U I may*— 
Bfoart Louis Starvnaoa.

In

Uk* •> book." 
rabUM, Uat

High, Baltimore ft Fayette Sta. BALTIMORE, MD.

.GET THE—

Bemis Transplanter

Uuaed by those "who grow the beat crops—this ptantw haa 
more prorea worth than all other Transplanters. < • '< t^ ^

Now on Display In Our 3 Big Stores
the lar^eat aud moat improved line of Farm Machinery ever 
shown m thia Oonnty. When you purchase here you know 
you hare bought the beat and oiir guarantee insures, yon 
against loss of timfe and money—spent for unknown, .un 
tried machinery. SBE OS FIRST, or last, but before 
'you buy.

,

Farmers and Planters C|
SALISBURY,

»»«+».

NOTICE

TAX PAYERS
The bills for Oonnty and State Taxes 

mailed during the month of July, 1QU, 
oall .for the following DlaoonpU, 
which Taxpayers oan avail themselves 
ot if to inclined:
If taxes ar» paid for before the 1st of 
September, 1°H, • discount of -2 
per cent, on County Tax and 5 per 
cent, on State Tax will be allowed. 
If paid daring UM month of Septem 
ber, a discount of I p«r cant, oa 
County and 4 par cant, on 5tat« Tax 
will ba allowed.

Mo pills for back taxM art matUd 
with the July noUoaa. All taxa* are 
payable at jh« offtoe of the Ooojity 
Traajurar In th« Oonrt Uovse.

D. B* CANNON,
«U' 2n.3U TRCASURfR.

TITLE OF ORDINANCE NO. —— 
An ordiance r*gula>ti&( trafoo 

upon and along certain street* with- 
in the corporate limits of tho City ot 
Salisbury, Maryland, by operators or 
driven of automobiles, motor cjijaa, 
or any other motor power vehicwa or 
by persona driving team* attached to 
vehicles, designating a certain sec 
tion across Vain stret. in said city. 
to be kept open for the paaaaga of 
persons across said street, defining 
upon what side of, how far from UM 
curbs and intersections of cwrtaia 
streets any motor vehicle, or team at 
tached to any vehicle,, shall be allow 
ed to stand upon said str«tta, nro» 

Ming for cartain signals to be arm 
^j the driver of any motor vaotcla 
or the driver of any t«am attached to 
any vehicle; to any other such drtar 
who shall b« following him when tha 
former daalres to atop, defining how 
turns by drivers of motor vthlclas or 
drivers of any Uam attached to any 
other vehicle ihall b« mada by »c» 
drtrers in turning Into oaa atMat 
from another street, and Droviitkjr 
penalties for the violation of to p«O- 
viaions.

Puhliahed br order of 
MAYOR
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A FRIEND OF WILSON AND HIS POLICIES
(CONTINUED FRONTPAGE 1) ;

partiality, and to refrain from designating or proclaim 
ing any candidate or set of candidates in the primaries 
as representing or being supported by the party organi 
zation. It is the sense of this'convention that there are 
no organization candidates of the party until the Demo 
cratic voters themselves have selected the nominees at 
the primaries. , 
.The attention of the voters of this Congressional District is 

called to the above extract from, the Democratic platform in view 
of the fact that the Baltimore Sun and a few of the county papers 
persist in saying that a certain gentleman is "backed by the or 
ganization and will, therefore, be nominated.'" The concluding 
clause in the platform states that the pledges therein are made to 
be kept after the election as well as relied on during the cam 
paign. I cannot, therefore, believe the organization leaders of the 
state or any of the counties of the First Congressional District 
wUl viglate the above pledge made so very recently to the people 
and still fresh in their minds, and the papers noted above should 
not' place our leaders in this inconsistent attitude. I believe in 
fair elections at all times, and especially at the primaries when 
candidates are being chosen should all undue influence be entirely 
removed, that every voter may express his free and untrammeled 
choice.
* I appeal to my Democratic brethren of the Eastern Shore for 
support, promising if they choose me to represent the district in 
Congress that I will uphold to my utmost ability the party's Jef 
ferson, the leader and devoted friend of the people of the early 
days, and follow gladly the teachings of Wilsdn, the wise and pa 
triotic head of our great party of the present day, whose labors 
receive, as they deserve to receive, the admiration and applause 
of our nation and the good people of all the world.

ALBERT W. SISK 
Preston, Md., August 19, 1914- '

(Political Advertisement.)

THE CAHOEH REALTY CO.
I now selling lots in this choicest of 

home communities, the Boulevards. "Pav 
ed sidewalks, shaded avenues; electricity,' 
gas, telephone, water and sewer connect 
tion. . . .t . . .. p.

This is the best sub-division .on the 
Peninsula to buy a lot and build a mod 
ern home.

'm

PRICE INPOCOMOKE
Wicomico Couotian Strong hi Worcester 

—Has Large Following Tbere
Hon. Jesse D. Price, of Wicomico, 

was in Pocomoke Thursday and 
mingled among the many people at 
the fair. Senator Price is very 
strong in Pocomoke and Worcester.

The people he met expressed them 
selves as enthusiastically for Price. 
They are proud of his record as pres 
ident of the Senate and are strong for 
his Congressional candidacy. The 
friends of Price believe that he wil 
have- a big majority in Worcester 
while it is generally thought that Col 
A. W. Sisk will run second and the 
candidate, James T. Bright, third.

Monitor Switchboard Telephone Service>i
Thg private branch exchange is tke ideal tele 

phone service for the office, factory or store. The 
monitor cordless switchboard, with two or three 
lines to central office, and from two to six extension 
stations located where you want them.

It furnishes closer connection between depart 
ments, cuts out lost motion, saves time and money. 
It is simple and convenient; occupies little space; 
your stenographer can operate it. Call our Busini 
Office for full information.

See at once Mr. Harold N. Pitch, 129 Main St., 
whp will show you every courtesy.

THE CAMDEH REALTY CO.
WM. M. COOPER, Pres. HAROLD N. FITCH, Sec'y.

Something Good
Ice Cream in Bricks and .Figures. We 
make a specialty in Fruit and Pound - ' 
cakes, Maccaroon*, Kisses and Fresh. 
Pastry. . ,, >

Oyster Paties To Order Only. , .
We would kindly ask our patrons to send 
their orders for ice cream and cakes as 
early as possible in order to fill them 
promptly. Give us a -sail.

The Geilinger Company
Salisbury, Mharyland

"Shop as early as 
you please these hot 
days,"-
—sayithe Irishman.__ Woman's

T " ""';^j^'

ilf^SSIisllifel:..,
Shop

v Women'9 and Child 
ren's garments ready 
toLwear are sold «x- 
clusively in this shop.

-j£iC- '''injA-*' 1-'"'''ji- • "• ' '•'''•'•*',•' l.k *>!' •"•i i.'"'"VV*V ' ' ' '" ' : • 
.±l- *--i-#i£> i I-- •• };4-"\-;i'i.•"!'•->;• .1 4j w ---j, •:«•^wc-^^^yM^-%^j . .

What you ttUphan*—rattla,
THE CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC 

TELEPHONE COMPANY
v • H. W. CARTY. Ucal MuMffr

SsJiabury, Md.

SAW BIG SHARK CAPTURED.
Henry Stlllmm Present Wlien Big 

Feature of California Exhibit
Wa« Taken.

The visit of the exhibition cars of 
the North-of-Bay. counties, California, 
has provided Henry Stlllman, of 87 
Lewis street, with an opportunity to 
substantiate a big flsh story that he 
and his family has often told. Mr. 
Stillman's father, J. W. Stlllman, vis 
ited the exhibition last evening and 
Identified the monster shark, which U 
one of the star attractions In the dis 
play, as a big shark which his son
•aw captured In Montarejr Bay, Cali 
fornia. This shark Is 86 feet long, 
weighs 10,683 pounds and, According 
to the number of vertebra in its
•pine, was 460 years old wS?n taken. 

Mr. SUllman was much Interested 
In the shark and told many of the via 
itors at the exhibition last evening 
about his son being present when tke 
shark was captured.

The management of the exhibition 
train declare that Mr. Stlllman Is the 
first person that they have found la 
the East who was present at the 
capture of this unusual speolmta^— 
Geneva (N. 7.) Tines.

Will Exhibit in 
29th to Sept 2.

Salisbury, August

For Sale
One 20 b. p. Gasoline Engine Boat, SQ 

feet long 8 ft. wide. Ha* covered cabin. 
Alto a brand new icow 80 x 60, Neve* 
been in u«e

, Apply to, 
WALfBR C. HUMPHREYS,

Salisbury, Md.

For Sale
Ten room Dwelling located on the 

Wicomico river with all modern conven 
ience*. Beautiful location juit outside 
of Corporate limit*. Will make a fine 
home winter and summer.

Apply to 
WALTER 0. HUMPHRET8.J

Salisbury, Md.

MONEY TO LOAN
I have iu band money to loan on first 

mortgage of oity or country property 
where the loan on any property does 
not exceed three-fifths of it* value 
Amounts from sUOO.OO up to $8,000.00.

BENJ. A. JOHNSON.
Room IjB News Building

• •.:-••-.•"• v^Vi-j/-ii;^, '\-^v^^*^^^''l>^T'i^-^^v^ii*^ V^1^*1 ^ "^''-'-' V"- 1 --':' '"'• '» • ' ,• i ;,• *^£••/;, ^' •' -V^h-f;!*<*$ Tb'& I '#V^-^^ • Vf-^wW^-^aSuiWrlrn^-j: ,.T. . ..-.•••, ••>•..•

Is Miss Blanche Dayton's Day
V • :- '-;••'*'*'^-;|L^^^ - _ '••

To show our? appreciation of her enthusiastio^efforts for 
the success of this shop we seXaside' this day as her day, 
6% of all the sales will be given to her on this day. 
gest all her friends to step in and see her. ^s; •*•#

The Chinese Good Luck
-. • ' '•• i, • • '•* " ': •* *> •

Middy Blouse i^ Here ';#
..\ x j • ' - '."*'"% •

Something unusually unique and just in time for school 
wear. Sizes 12 to 18. " • _

The Price Is

Agents Wanted.
Several good live agents wanted for 

Industrial Inioranoe. Good proposi 
tion for right parties. Apply 10 rnom 
No. 12 Peninsula Hotel, August 17. 
after 1 p. m.

K-s

.' ..-jg———————————:————————

v -list of Applications 
• For Oyster Grounrjs
In Or Adjacent To Wicomico 

Comty 'Now On He.
* : The following applications for oya- 

• tor irronnda in or adjacent to Wicomi- 
eo County are now on file in the of 
fice of the Board of Shell Fan Com- 
misskmers of Maryland.

Published charts of the natural 
crater ban of Wicomico County are 
filed with the Clerk of the Circuit 
Court of said county.

Notice is hereby given that all pro- 
testa against the granting of said 
leases must be filed in the Circuit 
Court of Wicomico County on or be 
fore the 12th day of October, 1914. 
Applicant Address Acres 
James S. Watson, Mardela Springs 6

'Lying and being under the 
'waters of Wicomico County in 
State qf Maryland, and lying ' 
southwardly from Mulberry Isl 
and and directly below Bull Run 
Creek in the Nanticoke River. 
County and Slate aforesaid, and 
shown on published chart No. 
11.
Applicant Address Acres 
John D. Messick Bivalve

Located in Nanticoke River, 
on the easterly side thereof, 
northwesterly of Bivalve wharf 
and southerly of "Hickory Nut" 
natural oyster bar, as shown on 
published chart No. 11. 
Applicant Address Areas 
Win. D. Webster Princess Anne 30

Located in the Wicomico 
Hiver, on the southerly side 
thereof, off the property of fljiid 
applicant, southwesterly of 
United States triangular station 
"Ivee." as shown on published 
<fe*rt NO, 5,

Mercerized Bati s te 
For Women

-"Would sell readily for $3.00. Flowered aei 
tunic effect. Nearly all sizes.

-er
.'.'-*:•'

THE WOMAN'S SHOP,
THIS COUPON

and19c
Good for Any

ChiMrens' Drawers
Saturday Only

[YOUR STORE]

NOCK BROS., CO.
Second Floor

"Watch the Irishman."

THIS COUPON
and75c 

Good for Any 
$1.00 DRESS 
Saturday Only

,:. <*•

\ /,

Buyers to Share in Profits 
Lower Prices on ford Cars

Ttoe Marylaad State Convention of 
the Woman's Christian Temperance 
Union will be held in Salisbury on 
Thursday and Friday, October 1 and 
2. Delegates are expected to arrive 
on Wednesday afternoon, Sept 80th. 
A mass meeting to be held in the 
«v«ning. Tb*> state officers will en 
deavor to mkke this convention both 
interesting and profitable. Further 
information will be given later.

Faver Drink, ',f* 
Pour cold water on wheat bran. 1* 

tell one hour, strain and add sugar aiU 
lemon Juice. Pour boiling water om 
flaxaeed. let^Und till it Is ropy, b 
fsJo not iMnodade 'and drink. /

THE MONSTER SHARK tN THE BEACH AT MONTEREY, GAUFORNIA.
Now •«• tf th» Thoutand Curiovltiet on too . -<V " 

NORTH Of BAY COUNTItS EXHIBIT CARS fROM CALIfORNIA.

One

\
the Only One on Public Ixhlbltlen In the Unite* Mate*, 

David ttarr Jordon, ef Le4an4 itanferd University, sA

W FEET LW*.'«lfiWHG 10,383 POUNDS. 460 YEARS OLD,
V,..?..^;.:.' . ;/-J

MAN^ATrM« •MAMK.' •' ^ i ̂ : •.
HAMMKli-HtAD •HARK..'".''/ \'

•HXa'ic,-.?!-!/
•HAKK. ', . 

Ml OMP 1^» OUMra,

OTHER WONDERS.

K
LAIMI DtVIL FI»H.."',.>..> 
•ONSTCH SKA TUHTUt, ' 
ALLIQATOR, * 
FLYINQ FISH,

With the "Wonderful" Products 
. yards and Ranohea.

iv ICALIPORNrA OSTRICH, , 
DOUBLE-HEADED LAM* 
MAMMOTH TORTOIBK,

Pram Our Orvhartfa, Vlne-

tea Shell, Novelty NMa-ef the^CaHfbrnla Big Tree, Pampas 
• SMiVenlr. DOMT MISS IT. (aee. Small Sllle Later.)

Effective from August 1, 1914 to* August 1, 
guaranteed against any reduction during that time':

touring Car -^ - . $49tt
Runabout - ^ ^ .4
Town Car - - -'^^fw

F. 0. B. Detroit, all oar; fully equipped. ,-/;''' 
(In the United States of America Only)

•'.*>-»*»' - • • - ,. s *
Further, we will be able "io obtain the'!1in»xlbim_.._._ , 
iency ijfy our1 factory production, and the minimum^ •;•', 
cost in our purchasing and sales departments if we can^y1; 
reach an output of 300.000 cars between the above dates. '"'
And should we reach this .production, we agree to pay 
as the buyer's share from' $40 to $60 per car [on or 
about August 1,' 1915] to every retail buyer who 
purchases a new Ford car between August W914 and v 
August 1, 1916. " *

For farther particplari regarding theae low; price* tad 
'profit-sharing plan, we the nearest Ford Branch or Dealer

LW. GUN BY CO;
FORD DISTRIBUTORS •
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VANDIVER SELECTS \ BEACOM COLLEGE STARTS I PROGRESSIVES NAME
SEPT. 24th. j 6th Year Of U&tfness-h Promising 

Condition-Large Enrolment.
«mocrats To Assemble Then-Platform 

To Be Promulgated.
Murray Vandiver, chairman of 

tb^ Democratic State Central Com 
mittee has picked Sept 24th as the 
date for the Democratic State Con 
vention. The convention will be 
held in Baltimore, as usual, but the 
place of meeting has not been select 
ed although it will probably be the 
Academy of Music or the Lyric.

The only two things oi interest
. the Convention   will do is to ratify
! the party's nominee for the United
States Senate and to promulgate the
plat form.

EUROPEAN WAR 
^•-, PLAYING HAVOC

.Dtvtfends Jtolng BacHy Cut-Ralroad 
.' Earnhios Cut.

The far-reaching effects of the Eu- 
rppean war are being brought to the 
mii^9? of American stockholders in 
more ways than one. Not only has 
the price of American securities de 
preciated because of the immense for 
eign liquidation here, but the business 
of some concerns has been so vitall; 
affected that dividends have had to be 

|. ' either cut or deferred. A nnmber of 
Companies have already been forced 

/to this step, drastic though it is. Two 
/ more companies) the Federal Mining 
( & Smelting declared,a quarterly divi- 

j j dend of 1 per cent, upon the deferred 
[/ redifcinp the annual dividend rate 

from 6 to 4 per cent. The manage 
ment said, "hi view of the stagnant 

, conditions of ' the metal market, the 
  yflirectors have deemed it advisable to 

/clofee^down the Morning mine, the lar- 
| gest producer of the company. In 

j_| consequence of this the usual pre 
ferred dividend of 1% per cent, has 
Seen made 1 per cent, which, the com- 

. iy expects to be able to maintain, 
provided'the metal market suffers no 
further setback." Directors of Gran- 
by Consolidated Mining, Smelting & 

. Power have deferred action on the 
quarterly dividend of $1.50 customary 
at'this time, because of the war situ 
ation. Oil and copper companies have 
been hard hit by the war, as for some 
months the export trade has been the 
backbone of both industries.

Some experts think that unless the 
  railroads have better lyck with earn 
ings during the next two months that 
many of 'them will have to reduce 
their dividend rates. The lifting of 

. the embargo on grain may result in 
I\ the railroads hauling many millions

The Uigeit enrolment Unce the 
Holiool was open is tlie teport from 

office of the Beacon Business Col 
lege, of thli oltv. which will, enter 
upon itisjxth year of metal tiers next 
Tneeday, September 1. This School 
has had a healthy, and steady gtowth 
since its was started here flvt y«at« 
ago. Owing to Its able management, 
strong faonlty, inperlor comae* of lu- 
strnction, modern methods and the 
oare exercised in trying to famish 
the holiness man lost the kind of 
bookkeeper oi iteoographer lie is 
looking, for and because of high-grade 
training reoe'ved by thote Qrednaterl, 
the Beacooi Boiineis Colleges have no 
difficulty aeonrlng, employment for 
all graduates' ani the bnslneat men 
Of Ballibory are glsd to have a school 
of thli kind to convenient.

The Schoolrooms have been enlarged 
and the painters have been bniy get 
ting everything in readiness for the 
opening day.  .

Beildes the schoolroom improve 
ments, a new member his been add 
ed to the faonlty. Mr. C. M. Paynter 
a gradnateof the BeMOom Baalneai 
College, «t Wllmlngton, and formerly 
principal of tlie commercial depart 
ment of the Churchman Busluess Col 
lege, st Eastnn, Pa , arrived InSalit- 
bury today to assiit Mr. Rlroni In 
making thU the big^pst and belt year 
in hlptory ot the Sohool?

CITY SOLONS MEET
Public Business At City Hall—Buildings 

Permits. Etc.
The Council in session Monday night 

granted building permits to E. Virgil 
Hearn, addition to dwelling on 15. Isa 
bella street. To C. A. Pollitt, cow 
barn on Davis street.

Samuel Brittingham appeared be 
fore Council regarding the extension 
of Elizabeth street but no action was 
taken.

It was ordered that a permit be 
asked of the State Forestry Commis-

seaports for ship- 
this would relieve

of bushels to the 
ment abroad and 
the present sorry situation with the 
various companies. 

The shutting (fown" of the Jackson
Brothers £ompany mills in Salisbury 

*wilt have the effect of causing much 
loss in freight to the New York, Phil 
adelphia-ft Norfolk Railroad as the 
company-has stopped all shipments 

/of lumber from the South until the 
/ Standard Oil Company 'begin the ship- 

iJf ment of oil for export again.
The slacking of business with the 

railroad* may result in the further- 
laying off of trainmen, engineers and 
firemen. While the Pennsylvania 
Railroad has been able to hold up their 
dividend for the last quarter which is 
payable the last of this month, it has 
been done only by the strictest kind of 
economy and the company will make 
further retrenchments if business does 
not improve at one*. -..

sion to cut the trees on East Elizabeth 
street

The City Solicitor was instructed 
to notify the New York, Philadelphia 
and Norfolk Railroad Company to stop 
loading cars on East Railroad Ave 
nue, between E. Church street and 
Ann street.

The reports of policemen Disharoon, 
Jenkins, Goalee, Crouch and Williams 
was laid before the Council for the 
month of July, showing $58.80 in fines 
collected for the month.

Mayor Bounds reported that he had 
contracted with E. M. Elliott to grade 
Wilson street as per instructions from 
the Council.

The deed from the Salisbury Light, 
Heat and Power Company for piece 
of land on Mill street measuring eight 
feet running from Mill street to the 
Wicomic oRiver, consideration $200.00 
was accepted and paid for.

The City Solicitor was instructed to 
notify the New York, Philadelphia & 
Norfolk Railroad officials that the city 
would not accept their proposition on 
E. Railroad Avenue, unless the city 
was granted an easement over the said 
street

The bond of L P. Coulbourn*. for 
$9,000.00 was approved, to cover his 
contract on the street improvement

TRUITT AND HUDSON•?

Named As Congressional, Nominees—Held 
Meetlno Here Mondaj.

The members of the Progressive 
Party from the nine counties of the 
Eastern Shore met in Salisbury Mon 
day last in Mass Convention to make 
the nominations for Congress in this 
district. About twenty-five members 
of the party were present. Robert D. 
Grier, who was the nominee of that 
party two years ago wfcs chairman 
of the convention and made a short 
address in which he called the atten 
tion to the Progressives present to the 
fact that there should be no backward 
step iru theinnovement. That he be 
lieves the policies of the Progressive 
party came more nearly to the hearts 
of the people than either of the old 
parties and that all that was necessary 
for success in the end was to stand 
together and fight for those principles. 

Mr. George W. Truitt, of Worces 
ter County, was nominated for the 
long term in Congress and Col. Thos. 
S. Hodson, one of the old time Repub 
lican war horses of Somerset was 
named for the short term. These two 
gentlemen are both well known citi 
zens of their respective counties and 
stand high in the business world 
Col. Hodson has been the leader oi 
some memorable political fights in 
Somerset ih the old days and was al 
ways a great vote petter.

Resolutions Adopted.

The   following resolutions were 
passed at the convention:

1. Be it resolved by the Progres 
sive party of the First'Congressional 
District of Maryland, in mass meet 
ing assembled, that we hereby re 
affirm our adherence to the principles 
of the National Progressive Party as 
formulated in 1912, and again pro 
claimed by the State Progressives in 
1913, as well as our continued confi 
dence in our great National Leader, 

heodore Roosevelt.
2. That we greatly deplore the fact 

hat the great humanitarian aspira- 
ions and efforts of our party and 
oaders have been lost sight of in 
>arty movements and utterances of 

the two old parties of late, and we do 
lereby reiterate our conviction that 
.he removal and cure of all just causes 

of complaint on the part of labor, 
concerning the present unequal divi 
sion of the profits in business and a 
careful attention to the interests of 
lumanity where it needs the protec- 
iion of law, are the most vital

<uperaUtlon, Concerning Friday.
_ere are some curious contradle- 

ttou In the superstitions about th* 
HI inok of Friday. AB all the world 
knows, It to considered bad Inok to 
begin any enterprise, to marry or
 tart on a journey on Friday. On tn* 
other hand. Friday Is the belt day oC 
the week to pare one's nails. . OM
 who Uuxhs on Friday will weep os)
 unday.  

..When Meklnfl OhUka, 
Oet a number of stoat toxee, 

fitting In the other, and a quantity of 
excelsior. Put but a few pieces In 
each box and embed these In the wrap 
ping material. Place each box Inside 
one larger one. and pack tightly 
around each one, so that they are well 
wedged In. The outside box may then 
be marked and sent safely on Its way.

I

Fever Drink. 
Poor cold water on wheat bran, lei 

boll one hour, strain and add sugar and 
lemon Juice. Pour boiling water 
naxseed, let stand till It la ropy. 
Into hot lemonade and drink.

PROGRAM OP THE SALISBURY, MD., CHAUTAUQUA.

Superintendent Mr. G. H. Turner. 
Captain of Tent Crew E. A. Lucas. «. 
Junior Chautauqua Leader Bretta Crapster. 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 5. 
Afternoon Admission 35 Cents.

2.30 Opening Conducted by the chairman of the Salisbury Chau 
tauqua Committee; 2:45 series. Lecture, Mr. Turner, "A Quest for a 
Definition"; 8.80, concert, McKinnie Operatic Company.

7.30 Concert McKinnie Operatic Company; 8.15, impersonations,
, Evening Admission 50 Cents.

Elsworth Plumstead; 9.16, illustrated lecture,   Charles Sumner Osgood, 
"The Panama Canal and the Panama-Pacific Exposition." 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 6.
Admission Free.

Sacred Concert McKinnie Operatic Company; address; other de 
tails oi the program to be arranged by the Chautauqua Committee and 
the Superintendent.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 7. 
Afternoon Admission 35 Cents.

2.30 Series Lecture Mr. Turner, "A Universal Possession."; 8.15, 
concert, The Chautauqua Trio.

1 Evening Admission 50 Cents.
7.30  Concert The Chautauqua Trio; 8.00, lecture, Judge R. M. 

Wanamaker, "Partisanship vs. (Patriotism"; 9.30 motion pictures.
TUESDAY^ SEPTEMBER 8. 

Afternoon Admission 35 Cents.
2.30 Series Lecture Mr. Turner, "A Home as a Measure of Pro 

gress"; 3.15, concert, Original Strollers Quartet,
Evening Admission 50 Cents.

7.30 Concert Original Strollers Quartet; 8.00, entertainment, Ross 
Crane, cartoonist and clay-modeler; 9.30, motion pictures. 

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 9. 
Afternoon Admission 35 Cents.

2.30 Series Lecture Mr. Tvtmer, "The Foundation and Limitation 
of Civilization"; 3.15, concert. Imperial Russian Quartet.

Evening Admission 50 Cents.
7.80 Concert Imperial Russian Quartet; 8.00, drama, The College 

Players, "Twelfth Night"; 9.30, motion pictures. 
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 10. 
Afternoon Admission'35 Cents.

2.30 Lecture Dr. Turner, "Man's Highest Duty and Coming 
Glory"; 3.15, concert, Romano Orchestra.

Evening Admission 50 Cents.
7.30 Concert Romano Orchestra; 8.00, lecture, Dr. N. McGee Waters, 
"Foundation Stones of a Yankee Nation"; 0.30, motion pictures.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 11. 
Afternoon -Admission 35 Cents.

2.30 Children's Play Presented by members of the Junior Chau 
tauqua; 3.15, concert, Victor and his band.

Evening Admission 50 Cents.
7.30 Concert Victor and hb band; 8.15, lecture, Maud Ballington 

Booth, "Prison Reform"; 9.30, i*s>tion pictures.
Emerson Piano, Boston, and Schomacker Piano, Philadelphia, used ex 

clusively by the Chautauqua Association.

COUNTY SUED
FOR DAMAGES

Gar Turns Turtle Near Mefcote—Occu 
pants Injured.

Thursday morning of last week as 
Mr. Westrand and family, of Bridge 
port, Conn., were driving over the 
county road near Melson's* coming to

PRIZES ftON AT EAIR
Include lame Number of People In Aid 

Out of County
One of the most attractive exhibit* , _ 

at the Wicomico Fair, and one which *v 
drew the largest crowds, was the ed* 
ucational display made by the public 
schools of Wicomico County. Ar* 
ranged in a large building erected ex- ' 

Salisbury, their big: Hudson car in ' pres-sly for the purpose, were hundreds 
crossing over a culvert was overturn- of rpecime.is of the handiwork of the
ed into the ditch at the side of the 
road, smashing the car very badly and 
injuring Mrs. Westrand seriously. 
The lady had her collar bone broken, 
several ribs smashed and was gener 
ally injured. Mr. Westrand claims 
that the point of the road over which 
he was passing was not more than 
eight feet wide and was grown up 
with bushes so that a driver could not 
see the dangerous condition of the 
highway.

He has placed his case in the hands 
of Mr. Alonzo L. Miles for adjustment 
with the County Commissioners, and 
if proper adjustment cannot be made 
Mr. Miles will enter suit against the 
County Commissioners to recover 
damages for the injuries to the par 
ties in the cni/ and for the damages 
done the car. The car was a new 
Hudson and was badly smashed up. 
Those in the car at the time of the 
accident were Mr. and Mrs. Mary 
Westrand, Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Hadsell, 
Mr. Laird Brown and Master Francis 
Bean, of Bridgeport, Conn.

INVES1IGATION OF
INCREASED PRICES.

President Wilson and his cabinet 
are considering the sudden increase ' 3*' ot. „ ,  ... . _ . . _ . .  | £>et oi Kntita Model*, marker 0 school ; 
n the price of food StUffS and Other ' ond. Set of Card-board. Parker'a School.

scholars. There were beautiful de 
signs in furniture from the mahuai-. 
training departments of the Ug)t<- 
schools; fancy work, embroidery^-' 
dresses, etc., from the domestic 'sci 
ence departments of the high schools; 
drawing, card work, etc., from   the 
rural schools, which showed great pro 
ficiency. The exhibits numbered sev« 
feral hundred.

In addition to these exhibits, Miss 
Schlager, superintendent of the city 
play grounds, had several of her pnpfls 
give daily dmonstrations in basket 
weaving, which was a most interesting 
sight to the thousands of visitors 
daily.

Miss Bermite and Miss Hamblin al 
so gave daily demonstrations in can 
ning, assisted by reprsehtatives of the 
Girls' Canning Clubs of the county.

The premium winners were as fol 
lows :

RURAL SCHOOLS.

Seron,i. Kmlm'itlered Apron, Huel Roblnft- 
«on: Second. Kicc Stitch Centerpiece. Stella 
Cooper: First, Work- Apron. Erl Johnaon : 
Second. Work Apron. Alice Cooper: FlnC 
Cnrd-bonnl Article. Randolph Brown : Second. 
C»rd-boar<l Article, Somers Gunby: Fint. 
Model Arm-chair and Reclining Chair, Nor 
man E. Parker; r^irst,-Raflla Shopping Bag* 
Annie Johnnon ; Second; r-afTln Shopping Bag. 
Irvlnit Wilkini: First, Kuel, Ellwocxl Mc- 
Dnniel; S.xromt. E-ucl, Boyd Ucarn ; Fint. 
Sot of Water Colon*. Bernlce Bank*; Second. 
Sot of Wntcr Colora. Mildred A. Pnrker: Sec- 
ond. Specimen Stenciling. Mildred A. Parker; 
Firet, Braided Mat. CUidj-s Waller; Second. 
Braided Mat. Samuel Jone* : Second. Set Lan- 
ituare PKIHTS. Mew Spring Hill School; Sec 
ond. Set of Drawings. Parker'a School; Flnt,

THE LEAGUE GETS BUSY.

Interrogate Candidates for Con 
gress and Fight for Favorite. 

The Anti-Saloon League is getting 
"busy 1 "on the Eastern Shore as to the

ALBERT LEE WINGATE.

Well-Known Citizen of White Haven 
Passes Away Friday.

and important subjects that can en- j naming of a Congressional candidate
in the forthcoming Democratic pri 
maries. The sub-joined letter is be 
ing sent throughout the district:

Dear Friend and Co-worker: The 
contest for a member of Congress 
from your district is beginning to 
grow warm. On account of the Hob- 
son-Sheppard Prohibition Amendment 
being an issue in Congress it is of 
paramount importance that the mem-

jage the minds and hearts of our 
statesmen.

3. That we declare that, in our 
judgment, the administration of 
Woodrow Wilson, has failed to realize 
its promises, it has failed to maintain 
prosperity; has failed to reduce the 
cost of living, and has increased it; 
has created distrust and apprehension 
in industrial, commercial and financial 
activities, and seems finally to have 
put a stop to our growth and pros 
perity as a nation, and we finally de 
clare our belief that .the end of the 
present Wilson administration, will 
and ought to be the end of Democratic 
National rule.

4. That we recommend the nomina 
tion' of a candidate to succeed Mr. 
Covington in Congress at the end of 
his term and also a candidate for the 
rest of Mr. Covington's term, pres 
ent, if the vacancy should occur be 
fore election.

ber from 
does not

the" First District, which 
contain a single saloon,

Old 811011111 Rowfafl Oeatumea, 
English rowing men a century aga 

wore costumes tar different (ran 
what they wear now. In 1805 It n 
the correct thlag for them to wear a 
green leather oatakln cap with 
Jacket and txooaera of nankeen. la 
the first university raoe at Henley, to 
1829, Oxford won. wearing bhu 
checks, while Cambridge waa in whit* 
and pink waistcoats. Broad-brimmed, 
heavy straw hata cam* la a Ilttk 
later.

A nation-wid*. campaign of JMFETYFIRST iabemgr waged 
-.by iKe StcamBoat ,1U.J-W«y and Electric Linos.

1SNT THE StffiTYarwniMONE.: OF VlTALnnratEOTTOYDU?
<. Our Ban!, ie gib^oiuti-V SAFE. 3af« and coneervativa 

jrnanagvmerrt-Sadie loan* ii.nddc.fe inv*0faiiante>
*KTHE.^¥ETVIrIltST" Slogem was adopted bytiuabonk 

whenitfirel<.pcn*^il»dfi«aCorW8.nee>». i ^- ; .

FARMERS ft MERCHANTS BANK
SALISBURY MD-

Capital $65,000.00 
Surplus 40,000.00

L C. WILLIAMS, President 
SAML. A. GRAHAM, Cashier.

should correctly represent nig constit 
uents in Congress.

The candidates as announced up to 
date are the Hon. Jesse D. Price, of 
Salisbury, Col. Albert W. Sisk, of 
Preston, and M. James T. Bright, of 
Centreville.

You understand the policy of the 
League will be to have all situations 
like this looked after by the constitu 
ents of the district. For that pur 
pose we have placed an organization 
in each county of the state. As a 
member of the Central Committee of 
your county, I would advise you that 
you write these men at once and have 
a large number of temperance Demo 
crats write asking them to define 
their positions on the National Pro 
hibition Constitutional Amendment. 
After their replies are in your hand 
you will be in a position to direct the 
attention of the temperance voters of 
your section toward the candidate 
who will correctly represent them if 
elected,

As the primaries Will come early 
in September, this matter requires 
haste. Will you not kindly get busy 
at once?

Yours for victory,
T. M. HARE, 
Superintendent.

A CONVINCING WINDOW.

Nock Brothers Show Window Com 
pares Prices With Catalog.

Anyone who has any doubt about 
the ability of a Salisbury merchant 
to compete with the City Hail Order 
bouses should have seen Nock Bros, 
window the past week.

The display was quite unique and 
very interesting. It was a compari 
son of prices of goods from the 
Woman's Shop with the prices on the 
same goods as shown in a mail order 
catalog. The picture and description 
taken from the catalog were pasted 
upon the glass front of the store and 
a ribbon leads to the article adver 
tised and taken from the stock of the 
Roman's Bhop. The entire space of 
thp large show window was taken up 
with, this exhibit Those who stopptx: 
to study are all convinced, for there 
was no mistaking the identity of the 
goods hi the window with those pic 
tured and described in the catalog 
clipping pasted on the glass in front

In 'every instance there was a diff 
erence in price of from ten. .to more 
than fifty per cent, and the differ 
ence in every case waa in favor of buy

articles which it is believed is the re 
sult of concerted schemes of manu- 
'acturers and wholesalers, who are 
>lanning to profit at the expense of 
the consumer by the war in Europe. 

Attorney General McReynolds, who 
at President Wilson's request, a few 
.ays ago set at work all the far- 
reaching agencies of the Department 
of Justice to ascertain if the.sudden 
increase of prices was legitimate, 
made a very full report to the cabi 
net, particularly on the power of the 
government to punish those persons 
whom it finds to be responsible for

On Friday evening of last week at 
> o'clock, after spending the day in 
Salisbury and returning to his home 
at 5.30 o'clock, Albert Lee Wingate 
one of the leading citizens of White 
Haven and of the county, died very 
suddenly at his home of apoplexy 
Mr. Wingate had been suffering some 
what from indigestion and there was 
some doubt as to whether the one or 
the other was the death-cause.

Mr. Wingate was one of the Repub 
lican leaders of the county and held 
an important office under Governor 
Goldsborough, Chief Oyster Inspect 
or, at the time of his death. He was 
postmaster at White Haven for fif 
teen years. Politically he was one of 
the most enthusiastic men of his 
party and served it always and with 
distinction.

Mr. Wingate was 49 years of age 
at the time of his death and is sur 
vived by his wife, Mary E., and five 
children, all single, four daughters 
and a son, who is the youngest. The 
children.are Misses Gladys, Arianna, 
Marguerite, and Florence, and Mas 
ter Albert Lee, Jr. 

, The funeral services were conduct 
ed by Rev. Whipple at the Green Hill 
P. E. Church at 3 o'clock Sunday 
afternoon. The family has the sym 
pathy of a very wide circle of friends 
in its great bereavement, and the en 
tire county will geel in the death of 
Mr. Winga.e a distinct loss.

George H. Turner.
Rev. George H. Turner is pastor 

of the PresbyterUA Church at Ox 
ford, Pa. Two years ago he was our 
superintendent there and they kept 
him. During a part of his vacation 
he is our. superintendent here. Chau 
tauqua superintendents have proven 
themselves to be among the most 
popular persons pn the program. 
They unite with the duties of intro 
ducing speakers and keeping every 
thing in running order, the presenta 
tion of a popular series of lectures. 
It is expected that every person at 
tending Chautauqua will know the 
superintendent and speak to him 
without a formal introduction. Mr. 
Turner was platform lecturer at the 
Laurel Chautauqua in 1912 and won 
golden opinions among the people of 
old Sussex during his stay there. His 
subjects are announced in the official 
program

the increase of prices. Mr. McRey 
nolds frankly admitted that up to 
this time he was not convinced that 
such authority lay in the Department 
of Justice. It is understood, how-

GRADED SCHOOLS.
Flrtt. MKI». Carroll T. Leach; Second. Hap*. 

Emma Lohner: Second, Half Do*en Button- 
holcu. Louiae Catlln; Fint, Patching. Caro 
lyn Waller: Fint. Darned Stocking. Catherine 
Betta ; Second. Darned Stockine. Curolyn Wal 
ler ; Pint. Dreued Doll. Hannah Collier: Flnt. 
Hwnutitchine. Florence A. Ward: Second, 
Hemstitching, Lola William*; Pint. Re!!.. 
Lillian Bettn : Second. Rolls, Catherine B.tta; 
Second. Maryland BUcuita. Frmncea Harvey; 
Kint. Quick BUcuiU. Eather Clark; Second. 
Quick BUcuiU, Mildred Morris; Second, Muf 
fin.. Myrtle Tubba: Flnt. Layer Cake, 
Marthm Enclteh; Second, Layi-r Cake. Ilyrtl*' 
Tubbn; Third. Layer Cake. Ruth TV-iiit: Fint. 
CooUea. Carolyn Waller: Flnt. Minta. Either 
Clark : Second. Minta. Mary Panonu: Fint, 
Peanut Brittle, Helen Bailey: Second. Peanut 
Brittle. Doane Waller; Fnt. Fudge., Dorothy 
Perdue: Second. Fudn. Carolyn Waller: 
Flnt. Chocolate Caramel*. Amy Bennett: 
Second. Chocolate Caramel*. Mildrrtl Morria;
Seeond. Chocolate Cream. Carolyn Waller; 
Second. Cucumber Pickle*. Francea Harrey; 
Flnt. Grape Jlely. Mildred Ward; Second, 
Grape Jelly, Marybcll Hlggina: Second. Plum 
Jelly. Carolyn Waller; Flnt, See. Foam. Mary 
Paraona; Second. Cruller*. Eather Clark: 
Flnt. Satin and Darning Stitch Towel. 
Katheryn Williama; Second. Hand-made D-rt 

., ..... .. n u   a Cap, Mary Panona; Second. Work Bag, Dor>
ever, that if Mr. McReynolds 18 fl- oth- p.rdue: Second. Chocolate Mint farope.

Mary Panona: Pint. Sofa Pillow, Mary 
Baker: Second. Sofa Pillow, P^.«.H Hooe- 
ton; Fint. Water Color Roaea. Loniee Neck; 
Flnt. Sketchea, Clyde Fitch: Second. Set Na 
ber Panen. Eut Salisbury School; ~

ing of the Woman's Shop. 
, Where these goods have been dupli 

cated it has been impossible to re 
place them at once, if .sold out of the 
window, but Mr. Brown is endeavor 
ing to keep his stock supplied with 
goodi of equal or better quality.

nally convinced that he has no such 
authority, President Wilson will send 
a special message to Congress recom 
mending the enactment of laws which 
will prevent such price manipulations 
as have been practiced in the past 
few days. The bills will be framed 
at the Department of Justice and 
there is no doubt that they will be 
passed through both Houses of Con 
gress and signed ^>y the President 
with the least possible delay.

Meantime the Department of Jus 
tice is carefully analyzing the reports" 
which it is receiving from its agents 
and from other sources all over the 
country. From a special investiga 
tor of the Department of Justice in 
the middle West comes the important 
discovery of price-boosting by sugar 
producers and refiners and by millers. 
A circular announcing the increase of 
spool cotton in the ^Tace of the big 
cotton crop has also come into the 
hands of the department's investiga 
tors.

From the agent of the department 
in the Middle West comes the Infor 
mation that he has evidence in hand 
that sugar producers and refiners 
have combined to'raise prices, and 
that an association of flour producers 
in the state issues bulletins to mem 
bers on all mill products. While the 
price bulletins contain no explana 
tion for the purpose for which issued 
according to the agent, and the mill 
ers individually declare that the prices 
are not made by the league, evidence 
gathered by the agent shows that the 
league prices asked by the individ 
uals.

The claim of commission merchants 
and other dealers who have recently 
raised their prices that the increase

, 
Folding.

Set Pencil Drawing!. Eaat SaUabozr School t 
Flnt. Set Paper Cutting*. Cut SeUrtoy 
School; Second. Set Paper Cutting*. ~~ ' 
School: Flnt. 'Set Paper P '" 
School: Second. Set Paper 
Graded School; Second. Set 
Hebron School; Flrat, Set, 
ll.bron School; Flnt. 
ence A. Ward: Second. 
Stitch Embroidery. RttMtV 
Woven Doll'a Hammock.\ •'- .. 
ond. Woven Doll'a Bang «; ;   ^   
ker; Flnt. Raffia Art-cL «)L 
Seeond. Rmffla Article. Sak JSm; 
Doll.' Dreaa. Lydla Ix»_atee\ .^Jkcond. ___ 
Dr-ee, Mildred Flgga : Fin*. CrodMtod Artk).. 
Annie WUlng; Third. (Wbeted ' ' ' 
Glad  MacUoz. Kitrak Pot-a; FL 
broldend. Article, Carrie Howard: 
Embroidered Article. Hah* -ktlley: Fh _^ 
Hammock. Ray Lewie! fen* OM*   
mock. LeaterE. Staele: tint, HeMMf ' 
Towel. Florence A. WM*. ^f   , ,^j

HIGH BCBOOU. '
Flnt, Bet . 

Morrla; Second. Set _ 
beth ScheUwrn: Fin*. Set 
Mildred Walker; SeeMd. f 
Marguerite Walta; Flnt 
M. Lucllle QalMt: rb»(_ __...  
Nock: Second. Underw«.r. Betel 
Flnt. Plain Dreea. Stella Noek: 
Cookie.. Ida -eater; Flnt. Oaued ____. 
Eether Clark: Second, "aneel ~1r--'r. Ite 
Jeater; Second. Strawberry Pne-ny jhibel 
Glllla: Flnt. Apple Jelly, III Bin CleA: flee- 
ond. Apple Jelly. Mabel ' 
Jelly. Mabel Glllla; «e< _ 
Loulee Toadvlne: Flnet. rennet 
lie Flaher; Second. Pile-lied 
Nellie Flaher: Flnt. Blackberry 
DUharoon: Second. Blackberry _. ____ 
Bailey: Second. Candle Shade, Stella Weu 
Flnt. Canned BlackberrieB. Uaa DMtanMB.

GROUP LOT.
r-lnt ani Becoad. Oae%B Wall rafter. Wl, 

comlco High School: Fint and lle»nnii. De- 
 Ign for Book Cover. Wteotaiee Hk(k ficbeati
Flnt and Second. Stenciling, Wli _ __ 
School; Flnt and Second. Lmrge Article !* » 
nlture. Wicomico High School; Itnt and Bee- 
ond. Small Article Furniture. WhoBaleo Bah 
School: Flrat and Second. Bet Water OekeS 
Mounted ; Wicomico Bleb BAiej.

GKNEBAL.  
Flrat. 12 Tomatoea. Braeat 

12 TomaUwe. Henry Jeater; . , 
E. lUtlburne Hufnmtoti : Fine, UaM   * » 
Henry Jeater ; Second. Llau Bewam, 9. ItaJe* 
bume Hufflngton: Flnt. It WUae Potetoel, 
Henry Jeater : Second. 12 White rotate** ;K 
Kallbem Huffington : Flnt   Sane field 0»r». 
Henry Jeater: Second. Sunflower*.

, . .. ,, - , . bume Hufflngton; Fint. Zenatt.
in price Was the result of a Shortage H-na: Second. Zenla*. sVneit ~

C Carrotta. J« 
SUIk. Celery. Je

M.
M.

     M We.VI.Sa)

Sfefc
in shipments Jby railroads of food _ _ _ _ 
stuffs to the city was shown to be ' < I'ar-n^T^Je ^-a^Hjii.i.ripnj 
false before the grand jury, which is 
investigating the Increase.

' A Call To The W. C. T. U.
Dear White Ribbonera: 

In less than five weeks we will have

tee. 
••*•half peck Black-Eyed Fee*. E. MallDmme 

Una-ton: Flnt. Dee-half peck 3o<u> BeueTlL 
Mallbuw HaOnston: Second. U Yellow t»»' 
matoee. E. aUUbnima llumngtoal Hat, I 
ter Beena, Canned. Edna Dbharooav

PLAT GatOUNO BABKBT*.
rint. PMUb Mltch.ll: ______

Du.hr: Third. France* Harvey : Fourth.the pleasure of entertaining the State waller.
W. C. T. U. Convention. It is an Flrat. School SUte-eeet by  
honor which we should not esteen. Ci " *» »  
lightly. We will have 125 or Snore of 
the Christian Temperance women 
from all parta of the State. They 
have heard of the hospitality of our

Jurtonts.de the main gat* of th* 
Fair ground Thursday, John Hollo-

r*s horse became frightened, ran
people; let us do all we can for the
comfort and pleasure of our guests, i
Committees must be appointed and ' away and threw out hia wife and
plans made, so let me urge every ! . .. _...-_.,,  _... **.member of our local union to mee.t «t i daughter, badly brutoinf both. Th*>
the Methodist Protestant Parsonage, ' horse ran into a tree and broke his
If. Division street, next Monday, AUK- neck- Later Bay Kent ran over a
S*!.?!8^ 11 *! 8 0>cl^k-. *>««« «« I small colored boy with hia auUMM. 
foi'get the time and place.

MRS. L. P. WARNER,
President

bile, b«dly- Injuring him. 
taken to the hdapital.

Be
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A FRIEND OF WILSON AND HIS POLICIES
(CONTINUED FROM PAQB I) f .

partiality, and to refrain from designating of proclaim-' 
ing any candidate or set of candidates in the primaries 
as representing or being supported by the party organi 
zation. It is the sense of this'convention that there are 
no organization candidates of the party until the Demo 
cratic voters themselves have selected the nominees at 
the primaries.
.The attention of the voters of tbjs Congressional District is 

called to the above extract from, the Democratic platform in view 
of the fact that the^Baltimore Sun and a few of the county papers 
persist in saying that a certain gentleman is "backed by the or 
ganization and will, therefore, be nominated.'" The concluding 
clause in the platform states that the pledges therein are made to 
be kept after the election as well as relied on during the cam 
paign. I cannot, therefore, believe the organization leaders of the 
state or any of the counties Of the First Congressional District 
will violate the above pledge made so very recently to the people f 
and still fresh in their minds, and the-papers noted above should 
not' place our leaders in this inconsistent attitude. I believe in 
fair elections at all times, and especially at the primaries when 
candidates are being chosen should all undue influence be entirely 
removed, that every voter may express his free and untrammeled 
choice.

I appeal to my Democratic brethren of the Eastern Shore for 
support, promising if they choose me to rlpresent the district in 
Congress that I will uphold to my utmost ability the party's Jef 
ferson, the leader and devoted friend of the people of the early 
days, and follow gladly the teachings of Wilson, the wise and pa 
triotic head of our great party of the present day, whose labors 

. receive, as they deserve to receive, the admiration and applause 
of our nation and the good people of all the world.

ALBERT W. SISK. 
Preston, Md., August 19, 1914-  '

(Political Advertisement.)

THE MMDEN REALTY CO.
i!^ Is now selling lots in this choicest of. 
home communities, the Boulevards. Pav 
ed sidewalks, shaded avenues; electricity,' 
gas, telephone, water and sewer connec 
tion. . . , . .A ,"-', !'i'.'-"   .^ f'! vi -\ . 
x This is the best sub-division on the 
Peninsula to buy a lot and build a mod 
ern home.
See at once Mr. Harold N. Fitch, 129 Main St., 

* who wiH show you every courtesy.

*  'it 1.-'

THE CAMDEN REALTY CO.
I WM. M. COOPER, Pres. HAROLD IM. PITCH, Sec'y.

, PRICE IN POCOMOKE
Wlcomlco Countlan Strong In Worcester 

—Has Large Following There
Hon. Jesae D. Price, of Wicomico, 

was in Pocomoke Thursday and 
mingled among the many people at 
the fair. Senator Price is very 
strong in Pocomoke and Worcester.

The people he met expressed them 
selves as enthusiastically for Price. 
They are proud of his record as pres 
ident of the Senate and are strong for 
his Congressional candidacy. The 
friends of Price believe that he wil 
have- a big majority in Worcester 
while it is generally thought that Col. 
A. W. Sisk will run second and the 
candidate, James T. Bright, third.

Something Good
Ice Cream in Bricks and Figures. We ' 
make a specialty in Fruit and Pound - ' 
cakes, Maccaroons, Kisses and Fresh.   
Pastry. . . .*-> '.. ';

Oyster Patics To Order Only. > 
We would kindly aak our patrons to send 
their orders for ice cream and cakes as 
early as possible in order to fill them 
promptly. Give us a --all. -     ' ; -

The Gcilingcr Company
Salisbury, Maryland

"Shop as early as 
you please these hoi 
days,"-
 Bays the Irishman. Woman's Shop

Women's and Child 
ren's garments ready 
tsi wear are sold ex. 
clusivdy in this shop.

,-X

®m.*£t- 
Is Miss Blanche Dayton's Day

To show our1 appreciation of her enthusiastic-efforts for 
the success of this shop we set aside this day as her day, 
6% of all the sales will be given to her on this day. We sug 
gest all her friends to step in and see her. ??$^:s*-&'^d;*fr.

.
5V'V'v

Monitor Switchboard Telephone Service
* '   .'i

Thg private branch exchange is UM ideal tele 
phone service for the office, factory or store. Th« 
monitor cordless switchboard, with two or thru 
lines to central office, and from two to six extension 
stations located where you want them.

It furnishes closer connection between depart 
ments, cuts out lost motion, saves time and money. 
It is simple and convenient; occupies little spacaj 
your stenographer can operate it. Call our Busini 
Office for full information.

What you ttltphtaw — milt, 
THE CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC 

TELEPHONE COMPANY
H. W. CARTY,

Salisbury, Md.

SAW BIG SHARK CAPTURED.
Henry Stlllmsm Present When Bl(j 

Feature of California Exhibit
Wat Taken.

The visit of the exhibition cars of 
the North-of-Bay. counties, California, 
haa provided Henry Stlllman, of 87 
Lewis street, with an opportunity to 
substantiate a big fish story that he 
and bis family has often told. Mr. 
SUlIman'a father, J. W. Stlllman, vis 
ited the exhibition laat evening and 
Identified the monster shark, which la 
one of the star attractions In the dis 
play, as a big shark whish Ms son 
taw captured In Monterey Bay, Call- 
fornla. This shark Is 36 feet long, 
weighs 10,588 pounds and, according 
to the number of vertebra In Its
 pine, was 460 rears old w&n taken. 

Mr. Stlllman waa much Interested 
In the shark and told many of the T!S 
Itors at the exhibition last evening 
about Ms sson being present when tke
 bark waa captured.

The management of the exhibition 
train declare that Mr. Stlllman Is the 
first person that they have found la 
the East who was present at the 
capture of this unusual speoimssu  
Geneva (N. T.) Times.

Will Eihibit in Salisbury, August 
29th to Sept 2.

For Sale
One 20 h. p. Gasoline Engine Boat, 80 

feet long 8 ft. wide. Has covered cabin. 
Also a brand netr scow 80 x 60, Neve* 
been in use

Apply to, 
WALTER C. HUMPHREYS,

. Salisbury, Md.

For Sale
Ten room Dwelling located on (be 

Wicomico river witb all modern conven 
iences. Beautiful location just outside 
of Corporate limits. Will make a fine 
home winter and summer.

" _   . Apply to 
WALTER 0. HUMPHREY8.J

Salisbury, Md.

MONEY TO LOAN
I have iu hand money to loan on first 

mortgage of olty or country property 
where the loan on any property does 
not exceed three-fifths of its value 
Amounts from 1200.00 up to $8,000.00.

BENJ. A. JOHNSON.
Room ip News Building

The Chinese Good Luck
• * "•',''. . ** ' j - sf * *• ~'t '

m m   t -t sT-Tfc « " "" " - > / ^.'/«r'^i£^^^---^'!;>vV~>Middy Blouse id Here, J£
* "- - , • *

Something unusually unique and just in time for school 
wear. Sizes 12 to 18. " • .' ,.-; •*(

The Price Is $1.00

\v .

Agents Wanted.
Several sood live agents wanted tor 

Industrial Insurance. Good proposi 
tion for right parties. Apply to mom 
No. 12 Peninsula Hotel, August 17. 
after 1 p. m.

list of Applications 
• : For Oyster Grounds

••*:;?
In Or Adjacent To Wfcbfnioo 

Comity Now On Fie.
The following applications for oys 

ter jrronnds in or adjacent to Wicomi 
oo County are now on file in the of 
fice of the Board of Shell Fish Com- 
soissioners of Maryland.

Published charts of the natural 
oyster bars of Wicomico County are 
filed with the Clerk of the Circuit 
Court of said county.

Notice is hereby «*iven that all pro 
tests against the granting of said 
leases must be filed in the Circuit 
Court of Wicomico County on or be 
fore the 12th day of October, 1914. 
Applicant Address Acres 
Jam** S. Watson, Mardela Springs 6

Lying -and being under the 
'waters of Wicomico County in 
State qf Maryland, and lying ' 
southwardly from Mulberry Isl 
and and directly below Bull Run 
Creek in the Nanticoke River. 
County and State .aforesaid, ana 
shown on published chart No. 
11.
Applicant Address Acres 
John D. Messick Bivalve

Located in Nanticoke River, 
on the easterly side thereof, 
northwesterly of Bivalve wharf 
and southerly of "Hickory Nut" 
natural oyster bar, as shown on 
published chart No. 11. 
Applicant Address. Arces 
Wni. D. Webster Princess Anne 80

Located in the Wicomico 
River, on the southerly side 
thereof, off the property of said 
applicant, southwesterly of 
United States triangular station 
"Ivee," as shown on published 
chart No, 5,

GOMIISO!

For Women §J.3p
./ ' -   '^*i&.

Would sell readily for $3.00. Flowered 
tunic effect. Nearly all sizes.

'^.' t; *?, 
-.-uv "" A

THE WOMAN'S X • ' '•'';••.•'•

THIS COUPON
and19c

Good for Any
Childrens' Drawers

Saturday Only

[YOUR STORE]

NOCK BROS., CO.
• ' "' ~.*

Second Floor

"Watch the Irishman/'

THIS COUPON
and75c 

Good for Any 
$1.00 DRESS 
Saturday Only

Th« Maryland State Convmtion of 
the Woman's Christian Temperance 
Union will be held in Salisbury on 
Thursday and Friday, October 1 and 
2. D*legau» are expected to arrive 
ot> Wednesday afternoon, Sept. 30th. 
A mass meeting to be held in the 
 veninjc- The > atate officers will en 
deavor to make this convention both 
interesting and profitable.'. Farther 
information ,wtll be (riven Uter.

Fevsr brink, {•'*• 
Ponr cold water on wheat braa, 1* 

boll on* hour, strata and add sugar aw 
iMoon juice. Four boiling water ost 
 axse«d. let-stand UU it Is ropy, nssjf 

hot loiBoiiade 'and drink. /

THE MONSTER SHAfit IN THE BEACH AT MONTEREY, CALIFORNIA.
ThQUtand Curio»Hlcs on th« ,

 </ rS;>') r::.:"'^W^ ̂ ..

: \. . '.,- i .!::.^.K*»«M*»"...;..:;. .^ ';-

Buyers to Share in Profits 
Lower Prices bn ford

Effective from August 1, 1914 to August 1, 19J5'and 
guaranteed against any reduction during that time':

."'/   * . :-,.,' '  " '

- ....^ToaringCar , -,|l^ 
Runabout ^ $>^
Toyvn Car; •-•:^T^. :^

F. 0. B. Detrot, afl OMJ fully  quipMd. 
(In the UniUd BtMw of AmcTlw Only)

••-, Y. •ntit-' i \i-:

NORTH Of BAYJXHJffTIB EXHIBIT CARS FROM
Ptok tVstfi Capture*, 

sf
tke Only One on Public BxlilhUISft In the Unite* Mates, 
. David Marr Jordon, el Lelan4 stanferd University, at

' 'i  N;. ^i 1-;!.;
':,'-*llf

.. >(& »  ' 
 > -'ft ,--t

FEET JUNK, HBEKMWG 10,383 POUNDS, 460 YEARS OLD,
MAIHIATIN* AHAIpK. 
MAMMKfrMtAD tHARK.

AND OTHER WONDERS.
LAR«K DEVIL FISH. 
•ONSJTKR SKA TURTH, 
ALUOATOR, 

PISH,

•ILA MONtTIR, - 
CALIFORNIA OSTRICH,-, 
OOUSLC-HKADED LAM* 
MAMMOTH TORTOISE, 

t^pHfcsr With the "Wonderful" Products From Our OrahsrsX Vine- 
snd Ranches. , .

tV VMIT«A ****** aJpssstffM •«• Shell, Novelty Mads of the'Calrffcrnta Big Tree, Pampas 
•to I«s4y Is* •••*•. Plssi) M a souvenir. DON'T MISS IT, : (»as Small Bills Latsr^

' further, we will be able to obtain the j 
ienoy in biri factory production, and the minimum^ 
coat in our purchasing: and sales departments if we can

' reach an output of 300.000 oars between the above dates.

.' And should we reach this .production, we agree to pay 
as the buyer's share from $40 to $60 per car [on or 
about August 1,* 1915] to every retail buyer who 
purchases a new Ford car between August 1,J914 and 
August 1, 1916. "

For further partioblari regarding these low prices: and* 
'i profikahiuring plan, see the Dearest Ford Branch or Dealer*

FORD DISTRIBUTORS
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V^DIVER SELECTS JBEACOM COLLEGE STARTS
SEPT. 24thrj6i Year Of Usefulness-to Promising 

Condition -law Enrolmenl.
tmocrats To Assemble Then-Platform 

, To Be Promulgated.
Murray Vandiver, chairman of 

tb^ Democratic State Central Com 
mittee baa picked Sept 24th as the 
date for the Democratic State Con 
vention. The convention will be 
beld in Baltimore, as usual, but the 
place of meeting baa not been select 
ed although it will probably be the 
Academy of Music or the Lyric.

The only two things of interest
, the Convention-will do is to ratify
> the party's nominee for the United
States Senate and to promulgate the
plat form.

The Uigeit enrolment since the 
School wai open IB the lepott from 
the office of the Beacon Bnalness Col 
lege4, of this oltv, which will eater 
upon J/Wfjixtli year of uiefnineia next 
Tneadajr, September 1. Tuis School 
has bad a healthy, and steady gtowth 
 Ince its was started here five, y«ar» 
ago. Owing to its able mans^eiuent, 
strong faonlty, inpe.lor oonigea of lu- 
itinctlon, modern methods and the 
oaro exercised in trying to farnlsli 
the business 
bookkeepor

man 1oit ttie kind of 
or Monographer lie is

PROGRESSIVES NAME 
TRULIJ AND HUDSON

. . : ,. & fffffi.T;. >"i.»\

Named As Cbflgresstonal Nominees—Held 
Meeting Here Monday.

The members of the Progressive 
Party from the nine counties of the 
Eastern Shore met in Salisbury Mon 
day last in Mass Convention to make 
the nominations for Congress in this 
district. About twenty-five rtembers 
of the party were present. Robert D. 
Grier, who was the nominee of that 
party two years ago was chairman 
of the convention and made a short 
address in which he called the 'atten-

EUROPEAN WAR ,v 
PLAYING HAVOC

Being Badly Gut-Ratoad 
Earntoos Cut. ,

The far-reaching effects of the Eu- 
rppean war are being brought to the 
mir^h of American stockholders in 
more ways than one. Not only has 
the price of American securities de 
preciated because of the immense for 
eign liquidation here, but the business 
of some concerns has been so vital!;: 
 affected that dividends have had to be 
either cut or deferred. A number of 

I companies have already been forced 
| /to this step, drastic though it is. Two 
] / more companies; the Federal Mining 
I ( & Smelting declared a quarterly divi- 
I j dend of 1 per cent, upon the deferred 
\( redifcing the annual dividend rate 

from 6 to 4 per cent. The manage 
ment said, "hi view of the stagnant 

, conditions of'the metal market, the 
t oizectors have deemed it advisable to 

clofee down the Morning mine, the lar 
gest producer of the company. In 
consequence of this the usual pre 
ferred dividend of 1% per cent, has 
been made 1 per cent., which the com 
pany expects to be able to maintain, 
provided the metal market suffers no 
further setback." Directors of Gran- 
by Consolidated Mining, Smelting & 

. Power have deferred action on the 
quarterly dividend of $1.60 customary 
at this time, because of the war situ 
ation. Oil and copper companies have 
been hard hit by the war, aa for some 
months the export trade has been the 
backbone of both industries. 

Some experts think that unless the

looking, for and became of high-grade | tion to the Progressives present to the
training reoe'ved by thoie Graduated,
the Beacon. Business Colleges have no
difficult; neouring, employment for
all graduates' ani the basineiu men
of Salisbury are glad to have a school
of this kind so convenient.

The Schoolrooms have been enlarged 
and the painters have been but? get 
ting everything in readioeu for the 
opening day.

Beildei the school room improve 
ments, a new member has been add 
ed to the faculty. Mr. C. M. Paynter 
a gradnateof the Bencom Business 
College, »t Wlltnlngtou, and formerly 
principal of ttie commercial depart 
ment of the Churchman BtislueBa Col 
lege, at EaatoD, Pa , arrived InSsIU- 
bury todsf to aulat Mr. Hlrona in 
making thi _ the biggest and belt year 
in history ot the School.

CITY SOLONS MEET
Public Business At Qty Hall—Buildings 

Permits, Etc.
The Council in session Monday night 

granted building permits to E. Virgil' 
Hearn, addition to dwelling on IT. Isa 
bella street To C. A. Pollitt, cow 
barn on Davis street.

Samuel Brittingham appeared be 
fore Council regarding the extension 
of Elizabeth street but no action was 
taken.

It was ordered that a permit be 
asked of the State Forestry Commis 
sion to cut the trees on East Elizabeth 
street.

The City Solicitor was instructed 
to notify the New York, Philadelphia 
and Norfolk Railroad Company to stop 
loading -cars on East Railroad Ave 
nue, between E. Church street and 
Ann street.

The reports of policemen Disharoon,

fact that there should be no backward 
step in their movement. That he be 
lieves the policies of the Progressive 
party came more nearly to the hearts 
of the people than either of the old 
parties and that all that was necessary 
for success in the end was to stand 
together and fight for those principles. 

Mr. George W. Truitt, of Worces 
ter County, was nominated for the 
long term in Congress and CoVrTfeos. 
S. Hodson, one of the old time Repub 
lican war horses of Somerset was 
named for the short term. These two 
gentlemen are both well known citi 
zens of their respective counties anc 
stand high in the business world 
Col. Hodson has been the leader oJ 
sortie memorable political fights 'in 
Somerset iVi the old days and was al 
ways a great vote getter.

Resolutions Adopted.

The   following resolutions were 
passed at the convention:

1. Be it resolved by the Progres- 
ive party of the First' Congressional 
District of Maryland, in mass meet- 
tig assembled, that we- hereby re- 
ffirm our adherence to the principles 
f the National Progressive Party as 
ormulated in 1912, and again pro- 
laimed by the State Progressives in 
913, as well as our continued confi- 
ence in our great National Leader, 
'heodore Roosevelt.

2. That we greatly deplore the fact 
hat the great humanitarian aspira- 
ions and efforts of our party and 
caders have been lost sight of in 
>arty movements and utterances of 
he two old parties of late, and we do 
lereby reiterate our conviction that 
the removal and cure of all just causes 
of complaint on the part of labor,

railroads have better lyck with earn- Jenkins, Goslee, Crouch and Williams '-•' " -"" " - - -- -*---. waB iaj,j before the Council for the

month of July, showing $58.80 in fines 
collected for the month.

Mayor Bounds reported that he had 
contracted with E. M. Elliott to grade 
Wilson street as per {net-ructions from 
tjie Council.

The deed from the Salisbury Light, 
Heat and Power Company for piece 
of land on Mill street measuring eight 
feet running from Mill street to the 
Wicomic oRiver, consideration $200.00 
was accepted and paid for.

The City Solicitor was instructed to 
notify the New York, Philadelphia & 
Norfolk Railroad officials that the city 
would not accept their proposition on 
E. Railroad Avenue, unless the city 
waa granted an easement over the sai< 
street

The bond of L P. Coulbourne, for 
19,000.00 was approved, to cover his 
contract on tit* street improvement

ings during* the next two months that 
many of 'them will have to reduce 
their dividend rates. The lifting of 
the embargo on grain may result in 
the railroads hauling many millions 
of bushels to the seaports for ship 
ment abroad and this would relieve 
the present sorry situation with the 
various companies.

The shutting (fown" of the Jackson 
Brothers £ompany mills in Salisbury

<wTlV-have the effect of causing much 
loss in freight to the New York, Phil 
adelphia'A Norfolk Railroad as the 
companyhaa stopped all shipments

/ of lumber from the South until the 
( Standard Oil Company begin the ship-
) ment of oil for export again.

The slacking of business wlta the 
railroads may result in the further 
laying off of trainmen, engineer* and 
fit-men. While the Pennsylvania 
Railroad has been able to hold up their 
dividend for the last quarter which is 
payable the last of this month, it has 
been done only by the strictest- kind of 
economy and the company will make 
further retrenchment* if business does 
not Improve at one*.

•vporvttt-on Coi-cornlng Friday.
^er* are some curious contradlo 

tions <a the superstitions about tho 
ni look of Friday. As all the world 
know*, it is considered bad luck to 
begin any enterprise, to marry or 
start on a journey on Friday. Oa t 
other band. Friday Is the best day ot 
the week to pare one's nails. . OM 
who laughs oa Friday win w»»p <m 
 vaday-

..';.'rV. |'"' •«•'.'.- .... •

^ WpiMt .
Qit a number of stoat boxes, on* 

fitting In ttto other, and * quantity of 
 zcelalor. Pat but a taw piece* In 
fech box and embed UIOM In the wrap 
ping material. Place eMh BOX Inside 
one larger one, and pock tlghtl: 
around each one, so that they arewel 
wedged in. The onUlde box may them 
to marked and cent lately on 1U way

F«v»r Drink. 
Poor cold water on wheat bran, M 

boil on* boor, strain and add sugar an4 
lemon juice. Pour boiling water 
flaxseed, let itand till it to ropy, 
Into hot lemonade and drink.

PROGRAM OF THE SALISBURY, MD., CHAUTAUQUA.

: Superintendent.-=Mr. G. H. Turner. 
Captain of Tent Crew E. A. Lucas. 
Junior Chautauqua Leader Bretta Crapster. 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 5. 
Afternoon Admission 35 Cents.

2.30 Opening Conducted by the chairman of the Salisbury Chau 
tauqua Committee; 2:45 series. Lecture, Mr. Turner, "A Quest for a 
Definition"; 3.30, concert, McKinnie Operatic Company.

7.3C£-Concert McKinnie Operatic Company; 8.16, impersonations,
, Evening Admission 50 Cents.

Elsworth Plumstead; 9.15, illustrated lecture,   Charles Sumner Osgood, 
"The Panama Canal and the Panama-Pacific Exposition." 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 6.
Admission Free.

Sacred Concert McKinnie Operatic Company; address; other de 
tails ol the program to be arranged by the Chautauqua Committee and 
the Superintendent.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 7. 
Afternoon Admission 35 Cents.

2.30 Series Lecture Mr. Turner, "A Universal Possession."; 8.15, 
concert, The Chautauqua Trio.

1 Evening Admission 50 Cents.
7.30 Concert The Chautauoua Trio; 8.00, lecture, Judge R. M. 

Wanamaker, "Partisanship vs. patriotism"; 9.30 motion pictures.
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8. 

Afternoon Admission 35 Cents.
2.30 Series Lecture Mr. Turner, "A'Home as a Measure of Pro 

gress"; 3.15, concert, Original Strollers Quartet.
Evening Admission 50 Cents. .

7.30 Concert Original Strollers Quartet; 8.00, entertainment, Ross 
Crane, cartoonist and clay-modiler; 9.30, motion pictures. 

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 9. 
Afternoon Admission 35 Cents.

2.80 Series Lecture Mr. Tiimer, "The Foundation and Limitation 
of Civilization"; 3.15, concert, Imperial Russian Quartet.

Evening Admjssion 50 Cents.
7.30 Concert Imperial Russian Quartet; 8.00, drama, The College 

Players, "Twelfth Night"; 9.30, motipn pictures. 
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 10. 
Afternoon Admission.35 Cents.

2.30 Lecture Dr. Turner, "Man's Highest Duty and. Coming 
Glory"; 3.15, concert, Romano Orchestra.

Evening Admission 50 Cents.
7.30 Concert Romano Orchestra; 8.00, lecture, Dr. N. McGee Waters, 
"Foundation Stones of a Yankee Nation"; 9.30, motion pictures.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 11. 
Afternoon Admission 35 Cents.

2.30 Children's Play Presented by members of the Junior Chau 
tauqua; 3.16, concert, Victor and his band.

Evening Admission 50 Cents.
7.30 Concert Victor and hU band; 8.15, lecture, Maud Ballington 

Booth, "Prison Reform"; 9.30, i-ftatJDn pictures.
Emerson Piano, Boston, and Schomacker Piano, Philadelphia, used ex 

clusively by the Chautauqua Association.

COUNTY SUED 
FOR DAMAGES

Car Turns Turtle Near Mebons— Occu 
pants Injured.

Thursday morning of last week as 
Mr. Westrand and family, of Bridge 
port, Conn., were driving over the 
county road near Nelson's, coming to 
Salisbury, their big Hudson car in

PRIZES WON AT PAIR
Include large Number of People In Ami 

Oat of Gowly
One of the most attractive exhibits 

at the Wicomico Fair, and one which 
drew the largest crowds, was the ed; 
ucational display made by the pnbjie 
schools of Wicomico County. Ar 
ranged in a large building erected ex- , 
pressly for the purpose, were hundreds

••;%,.

crossing over a culvert was overturn- f of Epecime.is of the handiwork at the     
ed into the ditch at the side of the i 
road, smashing the car very badly and 
injuring Mrs. Westrand seriously. 
The lady had her collar bone broken, 
several ribs smashed and was gener 
ally injured. Mr. Westrand claims 
that the point of the road over which 
he was passing was not more than 
eight feet wide and was grown up 
with bushes so that a driver could not 
see the dangerous condition of the 
highway.

He has placed his case in the hands 
of Mr. Alonzo L. Miles for adjustment 
with the County Commissioners, and 
if proper adjustment cannot be made 
Mr. Miles will enter suit against the 
County Commissioners to recover 
damages for the injuries to the par 
ties in the co/ and  for the damages 
done the car. The car was a new 
Hudson and was badly smashed up. 
Those in the car nt the time of the 
accident were Mr. and Mrs. Mary 
Wostrnnd, Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Hadsell, 
Mr. Laird Brown and Master Francis 
Bean, of Bridgeport, Conn.

INVES1IGATION OF
INCREASED PRICES.

scholars. There were beautiful ' 
signs in furniture from the 
training departments of the _ 
schools; fancy work, embroidfery, 
dresses, etc., from the domestic 'sci 
ence departments of the high schools; . 
drawing, card work, etc., from   the 
rural schools, which showed great pro 
ficiency. The exhibits numbered sev 
eral hundred.

In addition to these exhibits, Miss 
Sohlager, superintendent of the dty 
play grounds, had several of her pupils 
give daily dmonstrations in basket 
weaving, which was a most interesting 
sight to the thousands of visitors 
daily.

Miss Bermite and Miss Hamblin al 
so gave daily demonstrations in can 
ning, assisted by reprsentatives of the 
Girls' Canning Clubs of the county.

The premium winners were as fol 
lows :

RURAL SCHOOLS.

Second. Embroidered Apron. Huel Robins- 
son ; Second. Rice Stitch Centerpiece. Stella 
Cooper: First. Work Apron. Erl Johnson ; 
Second. Work Apron, Alice Cooper; Fint. 
Ci.rd-boi.rd Article. Randolph Brovrn: Second. 
Card-board Article. Soroera Gunby ; Fint. 
Model Arm-chnir and Reclininjt Chair. Nor 
man E. Parker: K,ir»t, Raffia Shopping Bac. 
Anniv Johnson : Second. Kjtn.fi Shopp.nir Bar. 
Irvinx Wilkitu: First, Basel. El I wood Mc- 
Diinlel; Second. Ei-nel. Boyd Ho_rn; Fint. 
Set of WaU-r Colom, Bcrnlce Bank*; Second. 
Sot of Water Colo , Mildred A. Parker; Sec 
ond. Specimen Stenciling. Mildred A. Parker; 
Fint, BraM«l Mat. Glady* Waller: Second. 
Braided Mat Samuel Jones: Second. Set Lan- 
iruairc Pai-cr*. NW Spring Hill School; Sec 
ond. Set of Drawing!. Parker's School; Flnt. 
Set of Water Colon. Parker's School; Flnt. 

I Set of Raffia Models, Parker1! School; Sec-

,#.',
t • ..'
«;

concerning the present unequal divi 
sion of the profits in business and a 
careful attention to the interests of 
lumanity where it needs the protec 
tion of law, are the most vital

THE LEAGUE GETS BUSY.

Interrogate Candidates for Con 
gress and Fight for Favorite. 

The Anti-Saloon League is getting 
"busy" 'on the Eastern Shore as to the

ALBERT LEE WINGATE.

Well-Known Citizen of White Haven 
Passes Away Friday.

and important subjects that can en 
gage the minds and hearts of our 
statesmen.

3. That we declare that, in our \ ing sent throughout the district: 
judgment, the administration of 
Woodrow Wilson, has failed to realize

naming of a Congressional candidate 
in the forthcoming Democratic pri 
maries. The sub-joined letter U be-

its promises, it has failed to maintain 
prosperity; has failed to reduce the 
cost of living, and has increased it; 
has created distrust and apprehension 
in industrial, commercial and financial 
activities, and seems finally to have 
put a stop to our growth and pros 
perity as a nation, and we finally de 
clare our belief that .the end of the 
present Wilson administration, will 
and ought to be the end of Democratic 
National rul». -

4. That we recommend the nomina 
tion of a candidate to succeed Mr. 
Covington in Congress at the end of 
bis term and also a candidate for the 
rest of Mr. Covington's term, pres 
ent, if the vacancy should occur be 
fore election.

Old Knolls*. Rowing ________
English lowlac men a century a«i 

wore costumes tar different tron 
what they wsar now. la 1*05 tt wai 
the correct thiac for thsm to wear   
green leather eatskla cap with 
Jacket and trousers of naakMa. In 
the first nnlrsrslty no* at Holey, la 
1829, Oxford won. wearing bhu 
checks, while Cambridge WM la whltt 
and pink waistcoats. Bnaa-brliiime-], 
heavy straw hats cam te a Uttt« 
later.

.An^ion-widecampaigWofaAITETYFIRST i*b«ingr waged 
t,_.Ui}w^andEl_ecti'ic.Uine«. ,v - v

 DrrHR-ESfT "WfVOU? 
vOur Ban.1 i» nbeoiufctly SAFE. _3a 0 and. conservative 

numag-emen. - Safe loan* and Safe imneMmenla
iHE3rVYETYFI.KST Slogan was adopted byW-tt» bank 

when it ftr»l opened ft» doorg Cor bueinc**. ..:,,: . ._  r ,.

iwl

FARMERS t MERCHANTS BANK
" SALISBURY MD.

Capital $65,000.00 
Surplus 40,000.00

L E.WILLIAMS, President 
SAMl. A. GRAHAM, Cashier.

Dear Friend and Co-worker: The 
contest for a member of Congress 
from your district is beginning to 
grow warm. On account of the Hob- 
son-Sheppard Prohibition Amendment 
being an issue in Congress it is of 
paramount importance that the mem- 
jer from the First District, which 
does not contain a single saloon, 
should correctly represent nis constit 
uents in Congress.

The candidates as announced up to 
date are the Hon. Jesse D. Price, of 
Salisbury; Col. Albert W. Sisk, of 
Preston, and M. James T. Bright, of 
Centreville.

You understand the policy of the 
League will be to have all situations 
like this looked after by the constitu 
ents of the district. For that pur 
pose we have placed an organization 
in each county of the state. As a 
member of the Central Committee of 
your county, I would advise you that 
you write these men at once and have 
a large number of temperance Demo 
crats write asking them to define 
their positions on the National Pro 
hibition Constitutional Amendment. 
After their replies are in your hand 
you will be in a position to direct the 
attention of the temperance voters of 
your section toward the candidate 
who will correctly represent them if 
elected.

As the primaries will come early 
in September, this matter requires 
haste. Will you not kindly get busy 
at once?

Yours for victory,
T. M. HARE, 
Superintendent.

A CONVINCING WINDOW.

Nock Brothers Show Window Com 
pares Prices With Catalog.

Anyone who has any doubt about 
the ability of a Salisbury merchant 
to compete with the City Mail Order 
houses should have seen Nock Bros. 
Window the past week.

The display was quite unique and 
very interesting. It was a compari 
son of prices of goods from the 
Woman's Shop with the prices on the 
same goods as shown in a mail order 
catalog. The picture and description 
taken from the catalog were pasted 
upon the glass front of the store and 
a ribbon leads to the article adver 
tised and taken from the stock of the 
Woman's Shop. The entire space of 
the large show window waa taken up 
with, this exhibit Those who stopped 
to study are all convinced, for there 
Was no mistaking the identity of the 
goods in the window with those pic 
tured and described in the catalog 
clipping pasted on the glass in front

In 'every instance ther* was a diff 
erence in price of from ten £o more 
than fifty per cent, and the differ 
ence in every case wap in favor of buy-

On Friday evening of last week at 
> o'clock, after spending the day in 
Salisbury and returning to his home 
at 5.30 o'clock, Albert Lee Wingate, 
one' of the leading citizens of White 
Haven and of the county, died very 
suddenly at his home of apoplexy. 
Mr. Wingate had been suffering some 
what from indigestion and there was 
some doubt as to whether the one or 
the other was the death-cause.

Mr. Wingate was one of the Repub 
lican leaders of the county and held 
an important office under Governor 
Goldsborough, Chief Oyster Inspect 
or, at the time of his death. He was 
postmaster at "White Haven for fif 
teen years. Politically he was one of 
the most enthusiastic men of his 
party and served it always and with 
distinction.

lir. Wingate was 49 years of age 
at the time of his death and is sur 
vived by his wife, Mary E., and five 
children, all single, four daughters 
and a son, who is the youngest The 
children are Misses Gladys, Arianna, 
Marguerite, and Florence, and Mas 
ter Albert Lee, Jr.

The funeral services were conduct 
ed by Rev. Whipple at the Green Hill 
P. E. Church at 3 o'clock Sunday 
afternoon. The family has the sym 
pathy of a very wide circle of friends 
in its great bereavement, and the en 
tire county will geel in the death of 
Mr. Winga.e a distinct loss.

President Wilson and his cabinet 
are considering the sudden increase
in the price of food Stuffs and Other j ond, Set of Card-board. Parker's School'.

articles which it is believed is the re 
sult "of concerted schemes of manu 
facturers and wholesalers, who are 
planning to profit at the expense of 
the consumer by the war in Europe. 

Attorney General McReynolds, who 
at President Wilson's request, a few 
lays ago set at work all the far- 
reaching agencies of the Department 
of Justice to ascertain if the.sudden 
increase of prices was legitimate, 
made a very full report to the cabi 
net, particularly on the power of the 
government to punish those persons 
whom it finds to be responsible for 
the increase of prices. Mr. McRey 
nolds frankly admitted that up to 
this time he was not convinced that 
such authority lay in the Department 
of Justice. It is understood, how-

George H. Turner. 
Rev. George H. Turner is pastor 

of the Presbyterbfl. Church at Ox 
ford, Pa. Two years ago he was our 
superintendent there and   they kept 
him. During a part of his vacation 
he is our. superintendent here. Chau- 
tauqua superintendents have proven 
themselves to be among the most 
popular persons on the program. 
They unite with the duties of intro 
ducing speakers and keeping every 
thing in running order, the presenta 
tion of a popular series of lectures. 
It is expected that every person at 
tending Chautauqua will know the 
superintendent and speak to him 
without a formal introduction. Mr. 
Turner was platform lecturer at the 
Laurel Chautauqua in 1912 and won 
golden opinions among the people of 
old Sussex during his stay there. His 
subjects are announced in the official 
program

GRADED SCHOOLS.
First. Map*. Carroll T. Leach ; Second. Map*. 

Emma Lohner : Srrond, Half Doicn Button 
holes*. Louiie Catlln: Flnt, Patching. Caro 
lyn Waller : Fint. Darned Stocking. Catherine 
Belts: Second. Darned Stocking. Curoljrn Wal 
ler: First. Drewed Doll. Hannah Collier: Fint. 
Hen.Mtitchi.Mr. Florence A. Ward: Second. 
Hctmti.chirnr. Lola Williams; Fint. Rolls. 
Lillian Belt* : Second. Rolls, Catherine B.Us ; 
Second, Maryland Biscuits, France* Harvey; 
Flnt. Quick Blsculta. Either Clark; Second. 
Quick Biscuits, Mildred Morris; Second. Muf 
fins. Myrtle Tubb*; First. Layer Cake. 
Martha English; Second. Layer Cake. Myrtle 
Tabba; Third. Layer Cake. Ruth Truitt; Flnt. 
Cookies. Carolyn Waller: Fint. Mints. Esther 
Clark; Second. Mint*. Mary Parsons* ; Fint. 
Peanut Brittle. Helen Bailey: Second. Peanut 
Brittle. Doane Waller: Fnt, Fudge.. Dorothy 
Perdue: Second. F_d_re. Carolyn Waller: 
Ftnt. Chocolate Caramels. Amy Bennett; 
Second. Chocolate Caramels. Mildred Morris: 
Second, Chocolate Cream, Carolyn Waller; 
Second. Cucumber pickle*. Francea Harrey; 
Flnt. Grape Jlely. Mildred Ward; Second. 
Grape Jelly. Marybcll Hlnlns: Second. Plan. 
Jelly. Carolyn Waller: Flnt See. Foam. HUT 
Parsons: Second. Crullers. Esther Clark: 
Fint. Satin and Darnlnc Stitch Tonal. 
Katheryn Williams: Second. Hand-mad* Dart 
Cap. Mary Parsons; Second. Work Bac, Dor 
othy Perdue; Second. Chocolate Mint Drop*. 
Mary Parsons: Fint. Sofa Pillow, Mary 
Baker; Second. Sofa Pillow. Beciaald Hous 
ton: Flnt. Water Color ROMS. Louise Nock; 
Flnt. Sketches. Clyde Fitch; Second. M Norn- 
ber Papen. East Salisbury School; Bseon-l. 
Set Pencil Drawines. East Ballakorr Scho«l; 
First. Set Paper Cuttings. KM* 0*Hil>uu 
School: Second. Set Paper Cnttino. ~ " 
School; Fint. __et Paper Folding, 
School: Second. Set Paper Foldlnc. 
Graded School; Second. Set Kafla _ ___. 
H.bron School; Flnt. Set Water Cok-Ob 
Hebron School; Flnt. Potted Planta*. Flor 
ence A. Ward; Second. Button Hoi* and Chafe 
Stitch Embroidery. Rott- Klmay Roani: Flnt. 
Woven Doll's Hammock. Th*lma Gordy: S**- 
ond. Worra Doll's HanuMek. Sophia Pfcr- 
ker: First. Raffia Article, Claud C-Uh*n: 
Second. Raffla Article. Saimd Jon*.; Ftnt. 
Dolls' Dnsa. Lydia Lecatai: Second. DtOf 
Dress. If Udred Ftn* : Flnt, Croe-Mtod JiKHt. 
Annie WUlnc; Third, OiW-Mtod Artfal« 
Gladys Madden. E_«.mla Potts; Flu*.  ». 
broldsred. Article. Canto Howard; ttetml. 
Embroidered Artfcfe Beta. Balky; Fint7C«l 
Hammock. Ray L_nri* : gimj, Oe««

ever, that if Mr. McReynolds is fi 
nally convinced that he has no such 
authority, President Wilson will send 
a special message to Congresp recom 
mending the enactment of laws which 
will prevent such price manipulations 
as have been practiced in the past 
few days. The bills will be framed 
at the Department of Justice and 
there is no doubt that they will be 
passed through both Houses of Con 
gress and signed ^>y the President 
with the least possible delay.

Meantime the Department of Jus 
tice is carefully analyzing the reports ' 
which it is receiving fron. its agents 
and from other sources all over the 
country. From a special investiga 
tor of the Department of Justice in 
the middle West comes the important 
discovery of price-boosting by sugar 
producers and refiners and by miller.., 
A circular announcing the increase of 
spool cotton in the .face of the big 
cotton crop has also come into the 
hands of die department's investiga 
tors.

From the agent of the department 
in the Middle West comes the Infor 
mation that he has evidence in hand 
that sugar producers and refiners 
have combined to'raise prices, apd 
that an association of flour producers 
in the state issues bulletins to mem 
bers on all mill products. While the 
price bulletins contain no explana 
tion for the purpose for which issued 
according to the agent, and the mill 
ers individually declare that the prices 
are not made by the league, evidence 
gathered by the agent shows that the 
league prices asked by the individ 
uals.

The claim of commission merchants 
and other dealers who have recently 
raised their prices that the iitcrease 
in price was the result of a shortage 
in shipments Jt.y railroads of food j S"|u!kf1£2S?; £Z 
stuffs to the city was shown to be 
false before the grand jury, which is 
investigating the increase.

mock. Leater K. Meet*: Ftnt, 1 
Towel. Florence A. War*.

HIGH BCHOOI4L
Flnt Set 

Morris; Second. Bet 
beth Schelshorn: Fl 
Mildred Walker; Seoowl. 
Manuertto Walk; Flnt 
M. Lueille Gullett; Flnt. ___ _ 
Nock; Second. Un-»-r_mr. Beta 
Flnt. Plain Dnes. Stella Nock: . 
Cooklea. Ida Jester: Flnt. f-tii«ei 1 
Either Clark; Second, "simel PMefc 
Jester; Second. Strawberry >_.  !» 
GUlk: Flnt Appk Jeto. MpMr Ctak 
ond. Appk Jelly. Mattel QOlk: Ftnt 
Jelly. Mabel Glllls: -.snood. Grape 
Louise ToadYine: Flnet Canned A«__V 
lie Fkher: Second. Pisss_i»_l

ing of the Woman's Shop.'
Where these goods have been dupli 

cated it has been impossible to re 
place them at once, if .sold out of the 
window, but MV. Brown is endeavor 
ing to - keep his rirck supplied with 
goods of equal oppetter quality.

Nellie Fisher; First, BlacklMrry . ___ 
Disharoon: Second. Blackberry Wtask Beta* 
Ballry: Second. Candle Bhadst 8*«Ua Want t 
Flnt. Canned Blackberrie*. Una MkarooB.

GROUP LOT.
Flnt and Second. Deafen Wall T*B*r, Wfc 

comlco Hl«h School; Pint and SMOod. De 
sign for Book Cover. Wleomloo Bl(h School: 
Flnt and Second. SUnclUnc, Wteoatoo Rtdk 
School; Fint and Second. I_ai«« Artfel* Fo» 
n.ture. W icon, let, Hifh School: First mad  * - 
ond. Small Article Furniture.   '   ' 
School: Fint and Second. Set 
Mounted; Wicomico Hi«h ~ *

GBNUUL.
Fint. li Tomatoe*. Eraest Wfc 

12 Tomatoa*. Henry JesUr; ________ ___ 
E. MaUburn* Hufflnctod: FtrM. I*** Bwh 
Henry Jester: Second. Lima BeansT*. Mal-N 
bume HufflnKton: Flnt. It WUka l»nUUiMp 
Henry Je*t*r: Second. U Whit* FoUte-B; £ 
MallbUM Humwcton : Fint.   MM* FtoM flMh 
Henry Jester; Second. Sunflowers. M,e econ. 
bume Huffin«Um; Flnt

« Pw.nit., J-i. M. Hjtetof, 0 
half iwekBUck-Bywl IVuTK. IblltaM 
Anjrtoo: Ftnt (hw-telf p«k Sottp HUM. * 
MaUbw-M HoMnctoa: B^ood. It TWtov «_K 
BUUMK E. MaUbuaM Hufflnitooi Vtart, Be* 
tor RMIH. r.n.T.T.. Edna DUuuraoa.

FLAT OBOUND &4BKBTO.
Tint. Philip Hltei 

Duffy; Third. Francai
Hitch..! ; _______

Homy: Fixurth.

Pint Beho*. StatwMBt b» 
C. Monfa.

A Call To The W. C. T. U.
Dear White Ribboners:

In less than five weeks we will have ^^ 
the pleasure of entertaining the State j waller. 
W. C. T. U. Convention. I^t is an " 
honor which we should not. esteem 
lightly. We will have 125 or Snore of 
the ' Christian Temperance woman 
from all parts of the State. They
have heard of the hospitality of our j-^  _ . ___,, __ ___ 
people; let us do all we can for the r . .j_..»  * 
comfort and pleuyre of our guests. **!   hort* became fngat-Mecl, nut 
Committee* must be appointed and . mway and thr«w out hi* wtf« and 
plans made, no let me ufge every ,   . . , ., . . . ._..    _ member of our local union to m«t at! * ««>»*". bwUy «> ««ing both. Th_» 
the Methodist Protestant Parsonage,; horse ran into a tr*e and broke hla 

"' ' "" " neck... l«t«r Bay.K«ot mn o»« »
small colored boy with hi* mutorto-

I kilA K.-llu Iniurinv him.  * B«

oateid* the main gate of
Thursday, John HoD»-

N. Division street, next Monday, Aug- 
ufet 31st, at 8 o'clock. Pjpse dorft 
fo/get tiand .£

Pr-sld«nt
Ud|y 

taken to

WXi!^
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; • We Have further equipped 
! Our Mail Order Dept. so every
MaB order wil have prompt
attention.

Successors To Kennerly-Shockfey

;; Of (tor by AU1I If KdoMn't cult! 
;; you to visit our Store, goods can

be returned if not satisfactory ex.
cept. ...

CZ* ¥~^ F"""* /^+ I A I T""** f T1^ IV; TITT* I T r"fc CU *^> A \ I HI? We have, arranged this special sale in our fur-SPECIAL FLJRINI rURfc^oALJe. : • ^&£^£$ft&<&&ff8t
a Bed-room Suit. Special prices on odd Bureaus, Princess Dressers, Dressing Tables, in any finish desired. Every price marked in plain figtfires. If you 
visit our furniture department now you will save yourself a considerable sum of money on the above mentioned. Below are pictured only a few of our 
specials to close out before fall. - - .;.: ,*. .v.k . .   v/- v - ' ;,   .&.! .-h'^;^^

* ____________ __ _•_ _ ^ ___ _____________________________________________________________^_________________________________^____;_L_ _;_._. • ''_ ,...•,.'. • •' jr i. t _ i . . . _' V ' . •* \. , i , '•' 1 *\ ' • " , ' i ** .';' t •••> cL •f'L'.^'-
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Special Brass Bed Sale
This Brass Bed has a 2 inch continions 

post, with 1-inch fillers. Finished in Satin 
or Velvet and with a guaranteed laoquar, in 
our regular stock at $25.00. 
Gk>in this sale 'at- ...............

**•>
HM*«>JH'iH^iW>#*SH* «*<H^^

;| ^*w».vw i^E-i-r - a^j-i T i_i^i vr •% •—Diamond tufted 
* back upholstering, made of leather, solid oak frame and solid steel springs.

$25.00 BED- DAVENPORT-BEJSTCr.!!
'•.
1!
i! 
I! 
1<
!|S
as

lar $1 8.00 value. This sale.

row diamond tufted, steel sup- 
couch Regu. $12.50

3-PIECE BED ROOM SUITS
i; A large heavy roll head and foot, finished in
| [ quartered oak throughout, large roomy dinf"1 D(|
i; dresser, with french plate bevel edjje   '**  "
'•'. mirror. Special at................

I G8-Piece Haveland China Sets
We have on sale and display at a special price :; 

100 piece sets of German and Haveland China    
which we bought last year in large quantity and ;; 
which is hard to secure now on account of WAR.

See The New Cushion Corner Spring. \
One of the latest in Bed Spring making, the lace web-cushion cor 

ner spring which is absolutely noiseless and gives to the slightest move of 
the body. This spring is a regular $8.00 value. In 
this sale at.................... .................

This $10.00 White Enameled Iron Bed, 
with 2-inch continions post, regular size 
double bed in this special sale 
at.-.--- ------ .................... $6.50

***************
^

• " " . ^ \ *' '•*'"• .•••»••

Special Sale of Kitchen Cabinets

; r 

; f
; !
i '.

We have a special lot of cabinets, which we will close out 
at a great reduction.

$25.00 Cabinet, full sliding nicoloid table top. Removable 
Flour Biri. with sifter, epice,coffee,and tea 
parts. Large roomy cupboard, large bread 
drawer,solid oak cabinet, go in this sale at

le top. Kemovaoie

$21.50
$23.50 Solid Oak Cabinet, full sliding nicoloid, table top. 

Removable flour bin with sifter, sugar     -' 
bin, also spice,Ua and coffee parts. Lar 
work cupboard, bread drawer. This

$20.00 Oak Kitchen Cabinet, with a 
large flour bin, and sugar bin, in this sale

$16.50 Oak Cabinet, with flour and 
sugar bin, large work table. Special sale

5 $20.00 
$16.00 
$12.50

\' '

WE

For?

••HK

Main Street J. E. SHOCKLEY CO. Church Street

;f«"Ates

\

A Good Hay Crop 
L is a Money Getter

(DM Be Insured , By Up-To-Dat* 
, Methods Of Soil Preparation 

and Seeding.

,'*' NICKOLAS SCHMITZ. 
. Jfarrland Agricultural Experiment 
"." ,, Station.

ComparvS with wheat, the value per
 ore of tho hay crop In this State Is 
frigHfar «n< practically e^ual to that 
W snrn. yet tjie methods commonly em- 
aloyed In producing the crop are no 
flfferent now trom what they were 69 
fears ago.
  As a result the yield of the hay dur 
ing this time has> remained practically
 Ite same while the quality If anything 
'fcas deteriorated.

The remedy for (bis condition 1s
 pimple. It Is to he found In a change
 iff cultural methods. Instead of seed- 
«kg timothy In the (ail with wheat, and
 doing clorer In the early spring, the 
Wheat should fee seeded without the 
grass, and after harvest, the stubbles 
akiould be plowed down and timothy 
and eloTsr seeded without a nurse
 rep. There Is no better time for do- 
tftf this than the latter part ot July 
sr early August In the mountain sec-
 osu to early September In the south- 
fern and eastern counties ef the State. 
P the seeding cannot be done during 
ar before early September, then the
 lover should be left out as It Is yery 
Mt to winter kill it seeded later.

  To fee successful the land should be
 Jonred as early as possible, and work- 
ad Into a One. firm seed bed. When 

under such conditions full 
at first class hay free from 

raeds may he expected the following 
MUMO. The yield will be enough 
klg&ar orer seeding the old way, to
 y for the extra labor In preparing 
he land. What Is more, the second 

season the crop will be much better 
Plan If It had been seeded In wheat.

A good rate of seeding Is timothy, 8 
to II pounds; red clover, 6 to S poundu, 
and red top, 2 to 3 pounds.
  It red elover Is not doing well on 
t%a> farm then 4 to $ pounds of alslke
 lover should be substituted for the 
red clover.

The seed may be mixed together 
and sown through the grass seeding 
attachment of the wheat drill, or other 
Aeftoes for seeding grass, but the 
stand of eloTer will be a little more 
knlXorm If U Is sbwn separate. The 
seed should always be covered lightly 
with a spike tooth harrow, weedar of

You Should Worry If
it were difficult to find a Safe and reliable remedy for the 
ailments due to irregular or defective action of the stomach, 
liver or bowels. These ailments are likely to attack 
anyone; likely, too, to lead to worse sickness if not relieved.

are famous the world over, for their power to correct these 
troubles certainly and safely. They cleanse the system, purify 
the blood and act as a general tonic upon body, brain and nerves. 
Indigestion. bMiousnesj, constipation might, indeed, cause you pro-1 
longed suffering and expose you to danger if Beecham's Pills

Were Not On Hand
Th« LarvMt $&!« of An7 M*dlcin. In U,. World. 

Sold *Yerywh«r*. In box**, }Oc.. 2Se.

SWEET CORN AND SNAP BEANS

Main Points In Growing Qood Crop !•
Making Soil Rich by Liberal

Applications of Manure.

(By i. U LBONARDJ
We know of no other crops that p*7 

better for labor bestowed than a good 
large plat of sweet corn and snap 
bean*. Last year we planted nearly 
one-half acre to sweet corn and 
beans.

The earliest planting was made as 
MOD as the ground was warm enough 
to Insure growth. An extra early ra- 
rlety of sweet corn was planted on a 
part of the first planting, then a me- 
Hum early Tarlety was planted the

LABORERS 
WANTED

Laborers wanted on road 
construction work. Good 
wages paid. Transport 
furnished to and from 
work dally. Apply to

Murray Construction Co.
Next door to Gas Works, 

SALISBURY, MD.

For Sale
Two car loads horses and mules, 

they are cheaper than \f or several 
year's. Ccme sse me, write or call
on phone. . J. T. Taytor, Jr.

Princess Anne, McL

Money To Loan
Money to lend on fint mortn&ae 

real estate, in inmt of any amount to 
go It borrower.   

F. OBANT OO8LEE. Attorney t

For Sale
At a bargain, a seven-room new houM 

and lot on South Division street. Kasy 
terras. For particular* inquire at 

OEILINOBR'8 BAKERY
Eait Church Street

Salisbury. Md.

When baby suffers with ecezema of 
some Itching ckin trouble, use Doan's 
Ointment. A little of it goes a long 
way and U IB safe for children. 50o a 
box at all store*.

FOR GOODNESS SAKE
Cure your Quick Consumption in 30 days 
with BRAZILIAN BALM which kills 
the germs and heals the lung*. Thous- 
ands.cured. 1-8 doz fl bottles -M, at 
druggist* or sent. Money refunded if 
this fails. WriUJ Or. Johnson, Arcade, 
N. f,. for new plan. Half so-called tu 
berculosis is Quick Consumption. Cures 
Pneumonia, Contagious Diseases and Ty- 
i bold in 8 to 5 days No failure in 86 
years. Jlave your friends t

BsMQrowlr*.
1m  Kteatlna; beak growtac Into BMP

 rrttory there are no ptwtttve rale*
fce foUowed. Stasfiy t»jr Mt acme

same day. This gare roastlng^ars for 
a longer season than If only one ra/ 
riety had been planted, at this planting. 

Then a part of the ground was re 
served for later planting, BO that we 
had plenty of sw,eet corn and snap 
beans for home n*e from,an early 
season until frost Besides this there 
was considerable corn dried-for winter 
nse and from flO to fU worth of 
sweet corn and beans sold oft of the 
half-acre plot

About one dollar's worth of small 
ears was fed to the stock and plenty 
of seed eared for next year's planting 

The storey and bean vines were 
worth from fifty cents to one dollar for 
stock feed. Considering everything 
the half acre planted to corn an< 
beans was worth not less than |26.

The main points In growing a good 
crop of sweet com are: Making the 
soU rich by liberal applications of 
manure or commercial fertillter, s> 
well prepared soil and good, frequent 
shallow- 'oultirailon.

The corn should not be planted too 
thick but good seed should be used 
tn order to get a uniform stand. Tfcen 
one or two baaas should be planted la•~

Noticd to Delinquent

City Tax Payers.
The City Taxes for 1918 were due Jan 

uary first. 1 have waited patiently for 
all parties to settle their taxes and have 
>een lenient up to the point. I am now 
aowever compelled to close up all tax ac 
counts and will began in a few days TO 
ADVERTISE EVERY PIECE OF 
PROPERTY IN SALISBURY ON 
WHICH CITY TAXES ABE OWING 
[ shall make no exception in any case. 
I have given everybody ample time to 
settle their taxes and the. City author 
ities are now pushing me to cloin these 
accounts. I hereby wnrn ALL PER 
SONS OWING CITY TAXES TO 
COME TO THE CITY HALL AND 
SETTLE WITHIN THE NEXT FEW 
DAYS OR I SHALL ADVERTISE 
THEIR POPERTY IN THE NEWS- 
PAPERS FOR SALE

Aug. 15th.-2
JEHU T. PARSONS,

City Collector.

BflxlA« this slacked lime with nn«

COAT LOST
Some where from the Pivot Bridge 

to H. H. Hitob Store California, If 
the finder will return U to H. B. Pat 
rick at the It Store I will par yon a 
a reward for the coat, on the Inside 
pooket it has H. C. M. , : ^M 

H B. Patrick.
Salisbury, Md.

SHIP 
YOUR 
FURS

«D HIDES

BEH EfflSTEffl
mTseihM,N.W,W«Ua«tM,D.C.

{ HijhoiJ narkot prices paid !or 
a iaw furs, hides, meUU, scrap 
I rubier, fal, tallow, bones, eto

Lotubiuhed 1890. NocommlnlotMcharged. 
Check* uot tune d*y<u«dt are received.

Reference  Lincoln Nuilon«l Buu»
Corr»«./ou<kDCf lnvlie<l lor reliable market

tnforiniUuo.

Sole
Cheap to qutokjmr chaser,.twowellsU;

uated Building Lots on Virginia Avenue.
- Tte UMM KwIJstiUlBroaerw Gt. I

WANTED.
A few good carpenters, to work at ono* 

Apply SMITH & WILLIAMS CO.
Salisbury, Md

Choice Meats Our Specialty
We take pleasure in stating that we are 

prepared to furnlsli the public with the 
best in tbr lino of

BMf. Pork, VMl, Lamb, Saiuag*, 
&rappf«, HoiswKUM and 

Ctty

Ellegood, Froeny & Wailes, Solicitors.

TRUSTEES' SALE!
OF A VALUABLE

RESIDENCE!
By virtue of a degree of the Circuit 

Court for Wlcomleo County, UarvUnd, 
passed in th« rue of Robert C. HeCan- 
dlisb vs Anne Walke MoOandllah, and 
Henry Yrager McUandli«b, b«lng No. 
2127 on the Chancery Docket of said 
Court,1 will offer at public sale at the front 
door of the Court House in Salisbury, 
Maryland,

August 29th, 1914
at the hour of 2: Op o'clock, P. M.. all 
that property in that part of Salisbury 
called "Oamden", in Camdan Election 
District, Wicomico County, titate of 
Maryland, on the West side of and bind 
ing upon Camden Avenue, and adjoining 
the lands of William J. Htaton on the 
South and the lot formerly owned by 
Grant Sexton on the North. TbU pro 
peri y is improved by a fine residence and 
equipped with oil of the modem Improve 
ments and most desirably located for a 
home.

TEBMtt OF BALE H Oath, the bat- 
ance to be paid in three equal install 
ments, with Interest from date of sale.and 
to l>« secured by the bond or bonds of 
the purchaser with good and satisfactory 
tecutlty; or all cash at the option of the 
purchaser.

Title papers at the espenss of the pur 
chaser.

JAB. E. ELLEGOOD. Trustee.

sndaU kinds of Said MeiU uwaUy car- 
rtsd tif a fiist-clajs meat market. Tout
patronaie Is  pUdttd.

For 8«l«
Dark Bay Driving Mart, free driver .not 

afraid of automobile!. Awo one Water- 
loo Qarrvigi and ftubber-tbed Runabout 
In good condition, Apply to 

. MO
H. TOANK POWEU & CO.

. DitWon and OttorcbSto.before spreading will 
tohajadJ*.

•*« •SALISBURY
Sept. 5to11tb

; 4 ','"'•«'f

McKIHNIE "OPERATIC CO.

Wl 
DI

Oriilitl StrHlirt ,_... ....
lipirtil tetlu Qivtil, i S 

ROMID Orcktttri •;"<^> "A:
, MAUDE BALUN8TON BOOTH : °

JUD6E R. M, WANAIUKFR 
6, H, TURNER

,-iv.. .,  

IMPERSONATIONS
ELLSWORTH PLUUSTEAO

IIUISTRATED LECTURE
' CHARLES SUIWER OS800D

Pacific ExposltlM,"

ENTERTAINMENT
MttCMiE

CtrtoHltt i* Clij

ta

*>«

Of

THE :&

Prmitiii
"Twaniiiwi,1

MOTWrt HCTMI|gP& Up  . -*-' '"-- :-- i -' -;"'  _*S.'r??^. v   !£.» v)l,k'"
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BE PREPARED TO WIN
" In tbe battle of life victory goes to the best prepared. Get a 

bmrtneas education and you'll win position, promotion and Independ- 
   It's a fortification against failure, «  , ,,...

\

••IS),

course* In Commercial, Shorthand and Secretarial training: bave qual*
fled thousands for succ«as. They will do the same for YOU 

Graduates assisted to obtain positions. 
Our catalog gives details. Ask for YOUR copy to-day.

GOLDEY COLLEGE, Box 424 Wilmington, Del

eel

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE
' WESTMINSTER, MD. 

  '""/'.«.- - R«v. T. H'Uwl«. D. D, LL. D» Pr«rid«nt

For Yonng Men & Young Women in SeparateDepartments
LOCATION unexcelled, 1,000 feet above the pea, in the high- 
lands of Maryland. Pure air, pure water, charming scenery. Only 
an hour's run from Baltimore.
EQUIPMENT complete. Twenty acre Campus; Modern Build- 
ings; comfortable living accommodations; Laboratories, Library, 
Gymnasium, Power and Heating Plant
CURRICULUM rip to date. Classical, Scientific, Historical and 
Pedagogical Courses, leadirg to A. B. degree. Music, Elocution 
and Oratory. Strong Faculty. 
PREPARATORY SCHOOL'for those not ready for College.

Send for Catalogue and Book of Views

Christian Influences at the lowest poflslblo coat. 
IT Is today, -with a faculty ot S3, a boarding patronage of 
368, a student body of 4S8, and a plant worth $150,000,

JAMES CANNON, JR, M. A^ D. D., FWNCTPAJj.
f>/\ \T Ajro the Blackstone Scbool adopted the followta* 
Xll Y G2L1*8' MOTTOt Thoroort instruction nnde» |KW| ' m

Result!
The Leading Training School for Girls in Virginia.

A « f* A PATS alTohaTBeBfor the year, Including- Table Board* A « fifv
Jk I SI I Room, Light* Steam Heat, Laundry. Medical Atten* J| I SI I
<P *VV tentlon, Physical Culture and Tuition In all subjects T * W

SS except music and elocution.  
Can parents) find a school with a better record, wHh more experienced

managesnent at such moderate coat? For catalogue and application blank
addreea GEO. P. ADAMS, Secretary, Blackmtone, Va.

FEW POTATO DISEASES
PROBLKMS OF IMPORTANCE TO 

PRACTICAL AGRICULTURE.

Particularly Heavy Lessee Caused by 
Late-Blight and Rot In the North- 

em States   Cembatted by 
Bordeaux Spsay Mixture.

* (fey W. A. ORTON.) 
Here general and concerted efforts 

on the part of potato growers are 
needed to combat certain diseases) 
which threaten to Impair the vigor of 
the seed stock and to cause the de 
terioration of varieties, according to 
the U. 8. department of agriculture's 
Investigator.

During recent yeara there has toeen 
much doubt and misunderstanding 
among plant pathologist* and observ 
ant farmers concerning the group of 
potato diseases variously referred to 
as wilt, leaf roll, leaf curl, Fusarnm 
blight, bacterial ring disease, etc., 
which in different countries of the 
world appear to constitute problems 
Of Increasing Importance to practical 
agriculture. Environment has a most 
important Influence on crops in the 
aereral states and In foreign countries. 
Therefore, great care Is needed to de 
termine exactly which method of con 
trol is beet In each specific Instance 
where disease Is present

The fact should be particularly em 
phasised that the fame system o! 
 eed selection and crop rotation that 
win free the potato fields of wilt, leaf- 
roll and curly-dwarf, will not only 
krtng under control blackleg and somt 

other diseases, but will insure'the 
maintenance of the strains cultivated 
n their most vigorous condition and 

tree from objectionable mixtures with 
other varieties.

Losses from the late-blight and rot 
occur mainly In the northern states. 
This cause- particularly heavy losses 
during cool and humid seasons. In 
the states east of the Mississippi and 
north of the Ohio this disease is par 
ticularly common. It is now success 
fully combatted by spraying with bor- 
deaux mixture. It la also hoped that 
more disease-resistant varieties will 
soon aid In controlling this blight

With the progress of studies of this 
problem other potato diseases have 
been recognized In the United States. 
So ire of these, like the brown-rot, had

BUSINESS MEN PREFER BEACOM GRADUATES

WILMINGTON . 
DELAWARE ,

l^-'r-^xj,. - -. . . .

New catdotue is free, but you must ask for it

.SALISBURY 
MARYLAND

RATIO GO.
ii Tm ' , 
if« Qurtit %  
n
Itttfi

Dr. E. W. Smith
a •*!.& 

m
DENTIST

..
OtsduatSJ of P«nniyH-mnl» CoUaceo/ 

Denul Hurcory

OFFICE,MAIN ST. SAUSBURT.MD.

! Dr. F. Je Barclay i
iT DENTIST '

|| ' 1U Main St. 8all«buty,lld.

  OITBN BT "  ""'

U8S FrUHCfS PEARL rJOPfWS
121 rooks SL, SALISBURY, MD

HAROLD N. 
Eye Special!*;

110 Main StreM,aaUsburv, MJ ]

»••••••••)••••)•••)•••••••*«

LOST
Card Cave.lMi between Postoffloe and 
6o*&rOo Store. Finder please return 
to B, 0. c A. Btation and receive re 
ward. Card Inilde of the case will 
Identify owner as, Willard Baker.

tilohn's

DffSftSM »f Art mt Sdnca sf iW

Unhrenirjr al Maryland
Special advantages for students 
purposing to study Law or Medi 
cine. Spacious campus, gymna 
sium and drill grounds.

Military Department
under direction* of Array Officer. 
Adjoining the United StatM Naval 
Academy. Al»o   Sub-Frwhmsn Class 
to preoara for entrmnce to College. 
Terms»800. S«ralo» b«Kln« Sept. 16

For Catalog* AMnut 0* RtgUrmr

1 Rrst Class In Every Particular
New Ohliest Laundry

Shirte, , , .^v;.' 10o each 
Collars. V . 2o each 
Gaffs, . . 4c pur 
Underwear Baits 7o u piece 
White Veata . 20o aach 
Shirt Waists . 20o each 
Bring ni a trial order'and we 

will try to please yon.

511 Church St

SAMILONG
Sdlsbury, Md.

V
r

A Scabby Potato. /.'>

doubtless been long prevalent, while 
others, like' the blackleg, appear to 
have been recently Introduced from 
Europe. "

Children
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORl

WUBon

mm »"t » .-.-  (  If. WMt to M*4 s»pf I*^>«   - - - -
klitly »n!M«l*)MU>«TiMaMM, k Mil? kUM 
mS,m»S «U klMli»lAw» * < * "!" ~«***
i,—^ —- -— -a ••ill •^•ifl»saai*si TMAffBCBtdld that ltd

To feel strong, have Rood appetite 
and digestion, sleep soundly and en 
joy life.use Burdock Blood Bitter*, the 
family syatsm tonic.. Price $1.00.

WANTED 
Sweet-Potato Plants
Those who have Sweet Potato 

Plants for tale will communicate 
with me at once. I want 20,000 
plant* altogether. ' 

Address,
W. E. STfiONG, 

Fraitland, Md.
l.-pd

FOR SALE
Two Thoroughbred English Black 

Laugsbans Cockerel*, one year. Apply 
to I. LINWOOD PRICE, JR.,

Camden Av*., bo.

Summer Coughs Are Dangerous
Hummer colds are dangeroun. They 

Indicate low vitality and often lead to 
verious Throe* and Lung Troubles. In 
cluding Consumption. Dr. King's New 
Dlrcovery will relieve the cough or cold 
promptly *nd prevent complication*, It 
'  Boothing and antiseptic and make* you 
feel better at once. To delay Is dangerous 
   get a bottle of Dr.King'sNew Discover* 
at once. Money back if not satisfied. 
60o. snd 11.00 bottles at your Druggist.

A healthy "-nan U A kluf in bis own 
right; an onbaalthv man an unhappy 
slave. For impure blood and sluggish 
liver, uw Burdock Blood Bitten. On tbe 
market 36 yean. tl. 09 a bottle. Adv.

WELL-PAOKED PEACHES 
BEST PRICES.

Uneeda 
Biscuit

Tempt the appetite, 
please the taste and 
nourish the body. 
Crisp, clean and fresh.

'jf cents.
 

Baronet Biscuit
Round, thin, tender  
with a delightful flavor 
 appropriate for lunch 
eon, tea and dinner, 

zo cents.

GRAHAM 
CRACKERS

Made of the finest 
ingredients. Baked 
to perfection. The 
national strength 

food, zo cents.

Buy biscuit baked by

NATIONAL BISCUIT 
CQMPAHY

Always look for that Name.

BRING

Hew To Put Them Up To Insure a 
Firm Pack.

W. R. BALLARD. 
Maryland Agricultural Experiment

Station.
Peaches should be carefully graded, 

putting only the largest, well-colored 
ind unblemished fruit In the first 
grade. The proper placing of them In 
carrier baskets makes all the differ 
eace between a good pack and a pool 
one and between a good price and 
moderate price for fruit of the game 
grade. The best method is that fol 
lowed In making the diamond pack. 
The general principle of this pack Is 
that no peach rests directly on top ol 
any other peach, but rather above and 
between two other fruits, or one fruit 
and the side of the basket The num 
ber of fruits per basket In this pack 
depends upon their size, but the gfen- 
oral scheme ot arranging them is'the 
same and the Up ends should all point 
the same direction. With medium 
sited fruit the first row across the 
basket In the bottom tier has two 
fruits, the second row has two, alter 
nating with the first two. the third row 
has two alternating with the second, 
and the fourth and fifth rowg alternate 
similarly. The fruits in the middle 
tier alternate with those of the. bot 
tom tier and those In the top ttet 
alternate with the middle tier, being 
exactly above the bottom tier. Thil 
pack requires 30 peaches. With largs. 
fruits It requires only two layers 
fill a basket instead of three. Tri 
siie will determine the number o 
tiers and how the fruits must be af 
ranged In the basket.

KEEP THE WOLF 
FROM THE DOOR

by taking out .policy with  *. you wfll » 
Jama'Tonr deu mm vain*mat 
 ta<>4" so mall roa will not fOTltte 
by. Imunuvw l» * «ri«nc»-H K to 
bwsnnca. Ifln our*. W« " ' Mft SS 
dossil that oar profit majr MB bscds* 
tad. "That b our funenl and ran*

Raymond K. TreiH
tfU'E INSURANCE AGENT

Salisbury Md.

w i*:

J, T, Tavlor, Jr,
PRINCESS ANNE, MD. •

The Largest Carriage, Wagon and 
HarnessjDealer in State of Maryland

Don't buy old buggies and runabouts. We sell more up'to-asttv 
rlg« than all other dcsler5 comblDed. Other styles sre a year in 
advance.

We can build any kind of a rig for yea In two n eeks ind deliver It 
to your station. We carry more buggies surreys, runabouts, wagOM, 
and harness than you ever saw In a town ur building.

Our sales Increase from year to ynr, snd our customers sell the
the

Too Commercial. '
"Remember that this Is a eommei 

clal age, said a colleague to Senate 
Sherman, In Justification ot the doubt 
fol practices of a certain magnate.

"A little too commercial," Senate: 
8hermar\ replied. "Take the- artlst'i 
experience.

"A picture dealer entered a wel 
known artist's studio In Boston the 
other day and bargained for a large; 
canvas a landscape of meadowland 
and cattle. When the price was agreec 
on and paid, the dealer took out hli 
knife and. to the artist's horror, wltl 
one sweep of the blade, cut the canvai 
Is two.

"There now,' said the dealer com 
placently, '1 have two pictures, on< 
of beautiful meadowland and a lake 
the other of an Interesting group o 
cattle. I can get for each about wha 
I paid you for the whole canvas. No's 
Just sign this half, too, please.'"

hv      dim
3.HO 
330 
8.90 
600 
5.10 
6.16 
64034x6

A]] otber sise*. 
(tent extra, 
ment in full accompanies order and "If
two or so ordered, 
Will be paid by u*.

Non-Skid* 20 per 
6 per cent discount if p*jr- 

ies 
hipp 

C. O. DT on 16 per
shipping charges

MAM COMFORTABLB LIVING 
A SMALL PLACE.

ON

CASTOR IA
Per Infant* and CnildretL

be KidC YJ;: Have Always Bought

fjsnt on amount of order. Our output 
b limited, so we suggest early ordering. 
.We sell direct only, giving purchaser the
 # vantage of all middleman's profits, 

NON-PUNOTURE RBL1NER8 
Use our famous reliners, they elimi 
kte blow-outi and 90 per cent of puno- 

tares besides giving many thousand more 
i"°° i service to each tire. When in your 

you ride without worry or tire 
troubles.
{or all 3-inch tires -   $1.95
tor all Si inch tires   -8.20
Tor all 4-inch tires -   2.60
 Tor all 4i inch tires - -2.75
tor all 6-inch tires - - . 2.911
For all 6^ Inch tires - - 8.00

NON-PUNCTURE TIRE FACTORY
Dayton, Ohio

HOT -«o COLD

nnmtttt,

Bo a Trained Nine
Three yeara practical ooane,wagai 

paid during training. Qraduate* 

readily secure lucrative employment. 

For particulars address ' '!

Supt. Natl. Homeopathic Hospital
Washington, D. 0. ? :

SsTTewd ECZOM flfij Years. few Wrf
Seems a lone time to endure tb« awful 

burning, itching, smarting. At^^iu    
known M "tetter1 '-.another namefar

MBNT ha. proven . perfectcure.
Mr* D. L. Kenney writes:  "I cannot 

 ufflcfcntly exprtss my thanks to you for 
vour Dr fiobson's Ewes Ointment. Jt 
has cured my tetter, which has troubled 
me for over fifty years. ' ' All druttirtt 
or by mail' 60e. ~"""

the 
v,-. uf

U to Start With 
Garden and Berry Fruit* Oradw 

ally Increasing (took and 
Crop Operation*

ordinary
tndosUj. My own personal expert- 
sows; to an undeniable demonstration 
af that fact I started on a rented 
fkci with really no capital, a* a but- 
MS* disaster bad swallowed np all 
tor savings, so that I know what It 
la to commence at the very bottom Alt 
tbe ladder.

Tbe place we found was an old- 
fashioned homestead. There were two 
large barns, corncrib, toolhouse and 
several odd sheds. U was reatty a 
farm of 180 acres, but the owner let 
us have the house and twelve acres. 
Including the orchard, tor $16 a month. 
on a three years' lease, with the privi 
lege of taking over the additional 168 
acres at any time during our tenancy 
for an additional $8 a month, with the 
option of purchase. §x

Stock had to be bought In small lots,' 
aa I saved money from our living ex 
penses at first 80 I bought a few 
old bens broody ladles that wanted to 
set and raised 148 chickens the first 
summer. Tbe old hens had cost $10; 
extra eggs for setting. $6; feed, M. 
And on the credit side there were 00 
yhi,.v«n. gold M broilers, which 
brought $U, 68 young pullets kept 
tor stock and all the eggs we wanted 
Cor our own table. From a trio of 
tneks bought early in the spring I 
 old 16 young one* when nine weeka 
old tor $7.92. In'November of the 
aame year SO more were sold and 11 
retained for stock. I can't give the 
exact cost of feeding because no sep 
arate account wat kept, but certainly 
$10 would cover It The old bird* 
cost $4.60, so the profit on the Invest 
ment amounted to nearly $30.

The apple orchard was In a very 
badly neglected condition, but still we 
realised $180 from sales In the fall, 
and our vegetable garden had supplied 
our own needs and furnished a boun 
tiful supply for pickling, preserving; 
and canning for winter. Having a bal 
ance on the right side of the ledger, 
we built a new chicken house and. 
bought a cow. The place was entirely 
self-supporting by the eighteenth 
moath, and from that tune on stock 
grew so rapidly that It seemed ad- 
vtsable to take on the rest ot the land 
and raise all our own .feed tor the 
stock.

GO TO THEJ1ESCUE I
Don't Wait 'till It's Too Late-

Follow the Example of a
Salisbury Ctizen.

Resone tbe aching back. 
If it keeps on a obing, trooble may 

come.
Often U indicates kidney weakness. 
If yon neglect tbe kidneys' warn-

Look ont fox urinary disorders.
This Salisbury oiticen will show 

yon how to go to tbe resoos.
Mrs. Jennie A. Collier 896 Wil 

liams 81, Salisbury, lid. .says: 
"Mr former praise for Dean's Kidney 
Pills still hold good. Blnoe I Rave 
my statement ssTeral years wo I bare 
personally taken Doan's Kidney Pills 
and I cannot say enough for them. I 
know of the merit of this remedy. 

A SECOND STATEMENT.
On February 38, 1918, Mrs. Oolltns 

said: "Doan's Kidney Pills have done 
Rood wock <n my home in relieving 
kidney trouble and I do not think 
anyone would make a mistake in 
Hiving them a trial. "

Prloe 50o, st all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy get 
Doac'g Kidney Pills tne same that 
Mrs. Collins bad. Fosrer-Mllbnrn 
Co., Props.. Bnffalo, N. Y.

GEO. O. HILL, 
Famishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING :-

Will Beoelvt) prompt Attention

RurUI Robei and SUtc 6rav« 
V»uli» kept In Stock.

CMrtHowSnui SALISBURY, MD,

4 Per Cent!
BRING TOUR MONET 

TOTHB

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND QBT FOUR PER CENT. 
/INTEREST.

Investment as safe as Government   
bonds. Call on or address

wn. n. COOPER' THOA. PBRRV ,
Secretary, Pr*sln>n*, ,

112 N, Dlihtoi Strut. SALISBURY, M0,|

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
GROCERIES 

CONFECTIONERIES
TOBACCO AAD CIGARS

Call On

V. S. GORDY,
MAIN STRUT, 

Phone 177

Creamery Butter ami H|gt 
Coffee a Spedatty.

Gnrfe

WANTED
famished rooms for light house, 
keeping np to Sept. 1st.

George J. Oehler, 
P. 0. Box 57 

may 23-2t Salisbury, Md.

Wantad
Young women to take three yeara 

course of training in general hospi 
tal. Age preferred 20 to 80 vears. 
One year of high school leqnired. 

Monthly allowance $8.00 $10.00 
Apply to Snpt. Mercer Hospital, 

Trenton, N. J.

All General (both ui) Dii.»«»« 
TiMtod. MCB'I DU«M«» «*J 
WEAKNESS «od C.l«rik . 
Spccwltjr. MWIT cured  ! Homo. 
On* p«rtOD«l rUil wKiMbl*. 
BiuilMM Confidential. 
Houn, Daily .»d Sunday. 9 to 8. 
Medicine (uiniihed, Coaautta- 
tioa free. Call or write. 
TtS W.

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The most economical, cleansing and 

germloldal of all antiseptics is

A aohibla AntiMptk PowtW to 
b« diMotved in water as needed.

As a medicinal antiseptic for douches 
In treating catarrh, Inflammation or 
ulceratlon of nose, throat, and that 
caused by feminine ills U has no equal. 
For ton years the Lydla B. Plnkham 
Medicine Co. has recommended Paztlne 
In 'their private oorresiKmdejaoe with 
women, which proves lu superiority. 
Women who have been cured asy 
It IB "worth Its weight In gold." At 
druggists. EOc. large box. or by mall. 
The Paxton Toilet Ox. Boston, Mass.

Think It Over !
What petition wouldTOD be m 
ibould you be 10 unfortunate as 
to be banted out?

An you in a poMUon 
build without the aamUtanoeof 
an Iniunoo* PoUoy T

If you art ABLB to stand the loss u* 
yea WILLING to when protection 
can K» had at a vary small cost J

is roatuteed tae. holier of a pollajr 
Tnittin in this sgsaar

Insley Brothers i
flMtnl fcistmi JntarC

SHIe I
BUILDING LO1

Size  40x150 ft Located on Booth
Division St., extended. 

For further particulars, addres*

P. O. BOX 97,
SALISBURY, MD.

Bicklii's Anfet Siln fir
' Mr. E. 8. Lope., Marilta, N. Y.. wrlksf 
I have never had a Oat.'Bum, WosM 

or Sore it would not hew." Get a b«g 
of Bucklen's Arnica Sal veto-day.  )    
handy at all times (or Bams. Bores. (Ma, 
Wouods Prevents Lockjaw. Vfe, al 
your DruggUk.

Splendid Cruising
"' *' $$r~ '

Launch For 'Sale!
3-T raised deck cruiser 8'.?" 

beam, 3'-6" draft, one year 
old. The Viola is well kept 
and a splendid sea boat.haa a 
new 15 h. p. Sterling engine, 
makes 8 miles,is full equipped 
with compass, steering gear, 
anchors and chain, 8 tender 
and all deck fitting

Below decks, 
ooal etovc, cooking
and gliis«,liffhUHl byeleotri 
djmuno ana storage battery! 
rangomeut shows nudn aaloon 
twu bertha, toilet room, with Sands 
plunibing.gallev,engine room.orew'a 
(jimrturs, or«w a toilet and (Aorn 
room. Prioe fIOOO.00. Apply 
Smith 4, Willianu CXx, Saluhii) 
Md., or J.Murray WutU,3S8 (|»t 
uut 8t, Philadelphia. »
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Have "r ou Evfeir
i.oo»«*»d my *v«

Would lllc«» to r*o*lv* • oall

My
Aim— •••! 
R«llaabllity.

and

CHAS. ELLINQHAUS
MERCHANT TAILO* 

:5C Water StfMt

• A MKMKOV Of

I Indian
ALSAM.

L

The one remedjl sold and guaranteed to 
cure. Cold?, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first "Jose.

fry INDIAN T^B BALJ»A> 'or your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and .druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS
> X

Indian Tar Balsam Company

1

I

HOW TO HOLD THE 
COUNTRY BOY

•fill •• • Uwe Subject Par Maryland 
Mlnletara During Country Life 

Conference At College 
;<> r>ark,Auguat44.

K the country la to prosper; it moat 
retain 1U moat important crop ita 
rouna; man and young women. To do 
to. It moat make the country a pleas- 
ant place m which to live. It moat 
pake it attractive enough to «aoM 
them to look forward to It aa a lilt 
home: And, again, the Challenge of 
the Country moat be mad* more ap 
pealing to the ambition and pluck of 
the country boy thaa la the Challenge 
 f the. City. Urbadltta in the minis* 
try, and urbanltia In the achoola ia one 
great cause of this present exodua, 

for counteraotlng this urbanltll 
and Ita effect on our young Ufa win be 
presented for discussion at ther ̂ Coun 
try Life Conference aa a part of the 
rural problem In the solving of which 
the country church and ita minister* 
should take a vital part

In truth, the Rural Minister has a 
difficult condition of attain to meet 
Country Life has chance^ and IB still 
changing. Although some churchmen 
vaguely realise this, many do not make 
a study of the problem, nor attempt to 
analyse it So there ia a complaint 
that the Church Is not fulfilling its 
obligations to the community, and for 
that reason Is losing ground. Old or 
ganisations and customs have died out, 
and new ones which seem to, aupplant 
the Church bave taken their place; 
with the result that the Church to an 
alarming extent baa lost Its hold upon 
the people.

PIECE BED
quartered oak through 
dresser, with french 
mirror. Special at

One of the latest in H 
ner spring which is abeolu! 
the body. This spring is l

ROT H. WAITE. 
Maryland Agricultural Experiment 

Station.

Main Street

INOCULATING ALFALFA SEED
•onto farmer* Have Wrwi| Idea M

to Uae of Mtterislt for Legume*
—Bacteria (MCher Nitrogen.

oar J. r. zncHoiooK. idahe Baveri-
snemt BtaUoa.)

The oorreapondenoe reoenUj re 
ceived br the Idaho experiment eta- 
Uon would Indicate that aome farm* 
era have a wrong Idea- aa to the use 
of Inoculation material tor attain am 
other legume*. Theae 
piled to the aeed hare no power to
   lit In the germination of thfe aeed. 
to Increasing the stand or In correct- 
Ing detrimental Influence that may be 
operating In the soil. Their sole duty 
la la gathering nitrogen from the aW 
and turning It Over to the plants) on 
whose roota- they grow.   

IX the son la deficient la nitrogen 
ous fertilUera, therefore, they wifl 
enable the legtuua- to make-a- good 
growth and yield. It the aoQ. om the 
other hand, la sour, or contain, al 
kali, then these bacteria wfil be of 
little use. Again, If poor seed la need, 
or too much or too little aeed 1. aowa 
the bacteria will not -remedy theae 
troubles.

These bacteria need not he used If 
the legumes already growing In any 
particular soil show the nodules on 
the roots. This, can be determined by 
careful examination* of the roots for 
the nodules on the same. New ground 
la frequently deficient In these bac 
teria and they abould be applied arti 
ficially, i .

USING THE TOBACCO SPRAYS

Particularly Valuable for All Klnda ot
Aphis—Should Be Applied About

the First of June.

(By X L. MKUANDER, Washington Ex 
perlment Station.)

The tobacco sprays are particularly 
valuable fpr all kinds of aphis, Includ 
ing those' species affecting house 
plants. The woolly aphis, blackberry 
aphis, the leaf hopper, red spider, flea 
beetles and young scale Insects all can 
be controlled by this spray. This makes 
probably the best spray tor oyster 
shell bark 1 louse, and should be given 
tor that Insect as soon as the young 
hatch, usually about June 1.

Although primarily a contact apray'' 
with tobacco spray kill* by suffoca 
tion. For thl* reason It surpasses oth 
er contact remedies like kerosene 
emulsion or whale oil soap.

After an aphis baa curled a leaf 
It la difficult to control it With other 
contact remedies, because the aphia 
is protected from snch^remedles, but

ead^s WormSyrnp—eafe aaft em aameto f<w 
* for BOnata. X* 

To elAdiem Ijja aax
the teat for ao" To okttoxea .. _ . nusAsTAjT* TO i ^ 

(Hse. VO VMSaUO  BJUMH). 
kae kfila* in worms. 

sad Aeaien. 0*67 mail OTe a 
o. A. YoouarM,x.i>.,Tbibk,rt>.

FRESH COW FOR SUE
Fresh Cow for sate. Apply to

FARMERS SUPPLY CO.,
' •'-•••t'htiffi BaHebury, Md'

Dr. H. C. Robertson
a"-v' DENTIST W /1

^ -<>* • » v • r-. n '; --!*-•• - • ?- •• ••• q•\... •.%',:./•• -"^,-^. '-,/v -t" x> .
An work (ton the most earelnl 
attention.

Crown & Bridge-Work a Specialty. 

OFFICE: c xfc-Ytf-r. 

Division Street- Next to Ppstofflee 
SALISBURY. MD.

: C BROTEMARKLE,M.D.
I j Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
II OFFICE ON PARK STREET,
J | SALISBURY MD. \
•••••••••••••••••si f <••••••

House and Lot For Sale.
 I will sell my Honse and Lot at 

the right price to a qniok bnyer. 
Apply to

H. P. WORKMAN, 
fulton Station, 

Salisbury, Md

ft. G. TOADVIKE & SON,
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Strawberry Plants • • Maryland Twin Seed Con
(Shave for sale several thousand Straw- 

•jSjJS^ berry Plants of the >foMowing varieties: f 
Early Ozark, Missionary, Kkmkyke, Chesapeake, Three Ws, 
Candy, Climax, Psraon's Beauty, Ekey? also a tot of Maryland 
Twin SeedlCorn.

L, G. TINGLE, Plttevllle, Md.

Mortgi
OF

r,
^•••• r '  " BALTIMORE - .'V ,

European Plao $ Centrally located »' Entirel* FireToof
'^'ffi*&^M.: Rooms WOO day and upwards ''   ' 

^: 4; EDWARD DAVIS . V% ". . Manger

REAL
Under and

 ale contains 
Levin J. Davi 
wife, to Wad 
date of Nove 

. corded amon 
Wicomico Col 
'land, in Ub« 
268, etc., and 
a power of si 
sage from.( 
Vergie M. ft 
H. Bedsworth

-12. 1908, and 
Liber E. A. r 
the said mo 
assigned to Jl 
derslgned, de| 
in the eon 
public auc . 
Court House I
on

SATURI
Hilllli

IT PAYS TO BUY:y[ TH§
- ..: v ;: ;; ..^^|'^f^ih vfe^:liit !

Coil,Wood, Feel p ft Cl/AKlQ £ QflM MILL STREET 
Gisollni,Oils, n.U. LffHNO 06 OUlV Opp.WUirWorts

iMiMiiMMMHIIMiMMMM

Fire 
Insurance.

s,.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & GO•f •-••/"*•• • •'•
I*;* The Largest Most Reliable and Most Successful:
m:'arm BROKERS ra THEIEASTERN SHORE OF \ MARYLAND,
flare a great number ot dealrabU FAJUf B on tbalr list, soiled for aU pnrpOMe. 

TRUCK,;dRAIN. GRASS, POULTRY ANDPRUIT PARM5.

The warm weather of the summei 
is particularly favorable to 

the growth of insect pests of poultry 
and especially to the red mite which 
annoys the birds while on the rooots 
This creature not only Irritates the 
birds by marching around on their 
bodies, but he bites a hole -in the skin I 
and sucks the blood. This Is why he 
IB red in the morning after his nlght'i 
(ted, and Is why he Is given tne uam* 
"red mite."

It la no great trouble to subdu* 
these pests If one keeps after them. 
as they stay In the bouse during tht 
day hiding under the roosts and in ths 
cracks we Dnd It a simple matter to 
keep them in check and to destroy 
them If the treatment is kept up regu 
larly. Painting the roosts and nests 
with kerosene oil once a wgffk while 
the house is Infested and once a month 
thereafter will keep a flock free from 
their ravages.

Several proprietory products for kill- 
Ing mites are on the market and these 
are usually effective if directions are 
followed.

thooMnd dollar* and opo* rom one tooMnd dollar* and op. Bare also some v«y <1*»lrable.^^^^
SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANYJ REAL ESTATE BROKERS,

YL*NP

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

4«Has Your Baby Colic?"
You can cure it in ten mlnutci with

DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
Which makes happy babies. A lure remedy for all Infant complaints. 
Prevent* Cholera Infantum. Cures bowel trouble*. Babiei like it be 
came it i* pleasant to take. Mother* should not be without it Can be 
given to babies one day old. 25 cent*, -at all dragtist*. Trial bottle 
free if you mention thu paper.

Made only bj DBS. D. PAHRNEY & SON. HuxatKHra. Ma,
r»v

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm saUsfaction^that 
many times repays the _ 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

CooperBro., 4 White
SALISBURY, MD.

. S. <* L.

Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic Railway Go.
RAILWAY

________________ ________

Schedule Effective Monday, Jane 15tb, 1914.

Baltimore  
Salisbury .- 

Arrive Ocean City 

IT
p.m.

l«*Bt Bound.
{17 tit (V

aim. am. p.m.
7 30 830 8 80

10 10 8 15 7 88
-_  2 00 1 « 11 11 « 19 8 88

p.m. p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.
' \AS«»t Bound.

til
a m.

_ 7 30
1 OS

p.m.

2 10 
8 16 
p.m.

13
ajn.
680 

1200
103

p.m.

U
a.m.
928 

10 Si

Leave Ocean City.
Salisbury 

Arrive Baltimore _
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(Sunday only.
WTLLARD THOMSON,

- General Manager.
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T. MURDOCH, 
Oenl. Pass. Agt.

pm.
416
508

10 40 10 40 
p.m* p>m» p.m.

[Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday.
L B. JONES. 

Dlv. Piss. Aft

p.m. p.m.

Hllli t t I i H-MM'H'I l I till IUI IH Mill ! 

NICHOLAS SCHMITZ.
Maryland Agricultural Experiment

Station.

WANTED
A furnished room to be need 

by afngle gentleman for lodgine 
place with private family preferred.

, Apply to Box 57
may 28-lt Salisbury, Md.

FOR RENT.
Storeroom on 8. Division 8k, head 

of Oamden AT*. , now occupied by J. 
E. Parker M ao Oyster Saloon, will 
be rent May 25th. Apply for term 
to MBS. W. A. TRADER. 106 Walnut 
street.

11 It desired to mow crimson 
clover for hay It IB a good practice 
to BOW with the clover a small grain 
crop. On the Eastern Shore and In 
Southern Maryland winter oats IB best 
suited for this, but wheat IB neatiy'as 
good. The grain prevents lodging to a 
considerable extent, facilitates the cur- 
Ing of the clover hay. In that the mix 
ture dries out quicker'than the clover 
alone, and If cocked the small grain 
iheds the water better. The total yield 
IB also Increased and while the hay la 
lessened a Uttle In feeding value the 
mixture IB better suited to horses than 
the .clover alone. The best time to cui 
the mixture la when the blossoms on 
the clover begin to fall.

The rate of seeding for the mixture 
la the usual amount of clover aa when 
seeding 'It alone, but the small grain 
should be seeded at about half the 
normal rate or a little less.

•••••••*•

Barred Plymonth Rocks
Bgl« from Qneat strain* pure-bred 
for setting. atBPKIMOFlBLD FAKM
Apply to l 
WM.M.COOPBK, Prop-Salisbury, Md. , 
B. B. WINFaBB.Ovet»eet,Hebron,M<l

Fun for the but Bad for the 
Tree.

a drip of tobacco apray on the leaf 
will give a fume which will tfruvent 
the breathing of the aphis, and this 
can be depended on, even though the 
leaves ot the tree are badly curled. 

The tobacco sprays are coming more 
and more Into general'uae. The depre 
dation* of the various forma of plant 
lice are ao great that the moat effec 
tive remedies should he made nae ot 
in controlling them.

Spring & Summer Clothes
Now is the time for selecting your

sun OR::OVERCOAT*JiU

We also make RAIN and AUTOMOBILE COATS to order. 
Give us your order.

CHAS. BEThKE, 234 MAIN STRttT 
.3ALEBURY, M07. ::••*£O/'

r»"H- MI ItI I I I I I I I I I I I I 1*1 I 11 I I 11»»••*»+»»»*«

Woman Rxplorer of Arabia. 
A Russian woman, Connteas Molttor, 

haa Just started on an attempt to crosa 
Arabia at ifai widest part, from west 
to east, penetrating the Deaert of Ro- 
ba'a-el-Khali. This huge desert la 
absolutely blank on the maps, haa nev 
er been entered by a European, and la 
practical!? unknown even to the na- 
ttree of adjoining parta of Arabia. The 
countess proposes to dress as an Arab 
and to be accompanied only by nay 
tana.

Fire Insurance Co. of Maryland
Messrs. PRICE ar4|FULTON, Afcttnte, Salisbury, Md.

HOME OFFIOB i Frederick, Hd.

A 8TOOK GOIVIF»AiMV.
W. F. ALLBH, Local Director

THE MEAL WE SERVE
will prove to your satisfaction that thit 
Is the best place to dine. We delight .in 
making your visit pleasant; and if good 
homelike cooking and excellent service 

  wh*t you  PP"xn»te, then this U the 
pkee for you fo oome to and. brlnj ypuj 
rlenda along with you. »I»r . '

MEAD'
Division Streat, Salisbury, Md.

SEASON

HAMPER
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STANDARD CANTALOUPE CRATE BERRY CRATE

SECURITY in Case Of fIRf
la what we all want. It's our firm. 
"We, Us A Oo,," that can give It to you, 
Have us write up one of our ..

"Sifl-i.-fll.firt*f Flri Ittirnci PMcln"
and you can re«t in peace. We want 
to score a xrand "Clearanoe Sale" of 
policies ana do Jonbie our onstoman 
butoinesa at thla time of tne year. A 
policy fromyoawtUheipoat WewUl 
raeke it M cheap M U»e Isi oompaaea,

,...-. ——Manufacturer*

LUMBER, CRATING, BOX S^HOOi^ 
CANTALOUPE CRATES, BERRY'S| 

CRATES, VENEER BASKETS iff
AND WOODEN PACKAGES OF ALL KINDS

OFFICE AND MAIN FACTORY NORTH OF ^:^ 
;'(*!¥. Y.P.AN. AND B. C. 4 A. RY. ; >^:;,J

':'.'' ..= .:£:$*••'-.,• -.-. JUNCTION

Our Oustom^rs are taken oare of in the season's 
rush. Call, write or phone (129) as early ad conve 
nient. Your trade id of interest to you and, to .us.

C. R. Disharoon Co.
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's Sale
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE

11

t,
ire«roof

L It at i
L STREET 
VitirWorks

SYRUP
feint gomnlsjrttify,
ibk* like U be- 
ioot It Caft be 
ts. Trial bottle

Aonmwsr. MD.

way Go.

Under and by virtue of a power of 
sale contained in a mortgage from 
Levin J. Davis and Joanna Davis, his 
wife, to Wade H. Bedsworth, bearing 
date of November 27, 1907, and re-

. corded among the Land Records of 
Wicomico County and State of Mary-
'land, In Lfccr E. A, T. No. 66, Folio 
268, etc., and under and by virtue of 
a power of sale fxmtained in a mort 
gage from Clayton J. Parker and 
vergie M. Parker, his wife, to Wade 

H. Bedsworth, bearing date of August
-12.1908, and recorded as aforesaid in 
Liber E. A, T. No. 69, Folio 166, etc., 
the said mortgages having bean duly 
assigned to Joseph L. Bailey, the un 
dersigned, default having been made 
in the covenants thereof, will sell at 
public auction at the front door of the 
Court House in Salisbury, Maryland, 
on

SUTUJuXK. AUGUST 22nd
, AT * O'CLOCK- P. M.

the real estate following:
(1) All that piece or parcel of 

pound situated and lying in Parsons 
Election District of Wicomico County 
and Stale of Maryland, located on the 
southerly side- and binding upon the 
county road leading from waste Gate 
Bridge to Parsonsburg: Bounded on 
the east by the land of Fillmore Den 
nis, on the south by the land of Isaac 
Parker and on the west by the land of 
James V. Good, the land of Ernest B. 
White, the Riley school house lot, the 
land of Edward J. Moore and the land 
of Daniel R. Holloway, containing 34 

> acres, 2 rods and 12 perches of land, 
'more or less.

(2) All that piece or parcel of 
ground situated ana lying in said Par 
sons Election District of said Ceunty 
and State, located on the county road 
leading from Parsonsburg to Wango: 
Bounded on the north by the land of 
James V. Good, on the east by the 
land of Isaac Parker, on the south by 
the land of Sallie M. Gravenor and on 
the west by said county road and the 
land of Harvey H. Holloway, contain- 

" ing 64 acres of land, more or less.
TERMS OF SALE. 

Cash on day of sale. Title papers 
at the expense of the purchaser.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY, 
ASSIGNEE OF SAID MORTGAGES.

WAKE UPl

ROY H. WATT*.
Maryland Agricultural', Experiment 

Station.

After the strenuous wotk of mating, 
hatching, and caring for the youni 
chicks yon are apt to lay back and 
take It easy Just as soon as the birds 
get to. the age where they do not die 
off as a consequence of every little 
neglect I wish to caution you, how 
ever, not to do this If you expect beet 
results next winter. While It la true 
that the evil result* of neglect do no* 
show .up so prominently BOW, they 
nevertheless are present and will show 
up In a depleted egg basket next fall 
and winter when egg* are highest la 
price. Most any old scrub of a hen 
will lay well in the spring when every 
thing Is favorable to egg production, 
but It takes a healthy, strong, vigor 
ous, well-grown bird that bas had no 
tet baqka to produce during the un
favorable seasona. Vvi

CRIMSON CLOVER SHOULD •• 
SEEDED EARLY FOR BEST 

RESULT*. v
rtv-. 1 -: .', -7-^'^^V.*..;
Crimson clover sbould|tf>e sewn 

 broadcast any time betwem the mid 
dle of July to the first ot September 
or a little later In the southern sec 
tions of the State. The best results, 
however, are secured when seeded 
early.

A good rate of seeding Is 16 pounds 
per'acre, although nome farmers nevei 
sow mere than 10 or 12 pounds Walls 
It may be seeded In any cultivated 
crop Uye best results aie secured when 
seeded alone on a well-prepared, firm 
seed bed.

METHOD.
The absence ot method, which 

characterize* the uneducated. Is' 
occasioned by an habitual sub 
mission of the understanding to 
mere events and Images as such 
and Independent of any power 
In the mind to classify or ap 
propriate them. The general ac 
complishments of time and place 
are tbe only relations which per 
sons of this class appear to re 
gard In their statements. As 
this constitutes their leading fea 
ture, the contrary excellence, as 
distinguishing the well educat 
ed man, must be referred to the 
contrary habit Method, there 
fore, becomes natural to the 
mind which baa been accustom 
ed to contemplate not things 
only, or for their own sake 
alone, but likewise and chiefly 

-the relations of things, either 
their relations to each other or 
to the observer or to the state 
and apprehensions of the bear 
ers. Coleridge,

while they are wertdng to «et tfce

n. a,m.
H)
« 988
D8 10 Si
a. a.m.

a. P.m. p.m.
15 6 00 6 15
08 . 6 18
K) 1040
a. p.ni. p.m.
nd Sunday.
L B. JONES. 
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

This is to give notice that the sub 
scriber has obtained from the Or 
phans Court of Wicomico County, in 
Wicomico County, in the State of 
Maryland, letters of administration on 
the personal estate of

JOHN G. FINK.
late of Wicomico County. All per 
sons having claims against the de 
ceased are nereby warned to exhibit 
same with vouchers thereof, legally 
authenticated, to the subscriber, on or 
before the

30th day of January, 1915, 
or they may otherwise by law be ex-

tketr own minds, interfered wttti 
whose duty It to to let

tar
Extra Early Vegetable*. ' ' 

Beans, beeta, encumbers, lettuce,
radlihee: Start In window garden and
transplant outdoor*. 

Pea* and corn: "Sprouts'' In moist
 anil In the cellar and sprinkle In the
rows, being careful not to break the
ahoota. 

Tomatoea: Start In the nous* to
February and keep potted till the end
of May.

PROCLAMATION.

eluded 
( estate.

from all the benefit of said 
Given under our hands and 

seal thia 29th day of Julv, 1914. 
CHARLES H. FINK,

Administrator. 
Test-J. W. DashieJl, 

  Register of Wills, Wicomico County

>s

irder. ,
~ V

]•' •..>•%

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

This is to give notice that the sub 
scriber has obtained from the Or 
phans Court 'of Wicomico County, in 
Wicomico County, in the State of 
Maryland, letters ot administration on 
the personal estate of

THOMAS PERRY, 
late of Wicomico County. All per- 
aons having claims against the de 
ceased are nereby warned to exhibit 
eame with vouchers thereof, legally 
authenticated, to the subscriber, on or 
before the x

30th day of January, 1915, 
or they may otherwise by law be ex 
cluded from all, the benefit of said 

r if -Estate. Given under our hands and 
seal this 29th day of July, 1914. 

. , W. W. PERRY, 
MARK COOPER, 
CLARENCE D. PERRY, 

Administrators. 
Test-J. W. Dashiell,   

Register of Wills, Wicomico County

NOTICE OF 
VAC ANT SCHOLARSHIP

IN WASHINGTON COLLEGE

Propose- Amendment To The Constitution 
Of Maryland.

WHEREAS. «t the January Seuion of the 
General Assembly of Maryland, held In the year 
of our Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred and 
Fourteen, an Act waa passed proposing1 an 
Amendment to Section 44 Part VII.. of Article 4. 
title "Sheriff.." of the Constitution of the State 
of Maryland, which said Act 1s known «nd de 
siccated as Chapter 84S of the Acts of Maryland 
1914. and is In the words and figure* following

CHAPTER 845.
AN ACT to amend Section 44. Part VII. of 

Article 4. title "Sheriffs." of the Constitution of 
thia State, and to provide for the submission of 
said amendment to the iju*llBod voter* of 
thi* State for adoption or rejection,

Section 1. Be It enacted by tbe Geae/al 
Aaaemoly of Marylano, threo-flfths of all the 
members of caoo of the two /houses concur 
ring, that tho following section be and the 
same U aerebyoroposeias an amendment to 
Section 44. Part Virof Article 4, title 
"Sheriffs." of the Constitution nf tbls Htate. 
anu if adopted by leg it 1 and qualified voters 
thereof, as heroin provided. U shall super 
sede and stand In the plaoe and stead of said 
Seotien M. Part VII. of said Article 4.

8*0. 44, There shall be elected In eioh 
oountr In every second year, one person, re 
sident in said county above the are of twenty- 
flve years, aad at yeast five rear* preoed- 
Inf his election, a oitlien of the stste, to 
the offlo* of Sheriff. He shall hold office {of 
for two rear*, and until hi* sucooeaor is duly 
elected and qualified; ahall be ineligible for 
two year* thereafter: stall give such bond, 
exercise such power* and perform such duties 
a* now are or mar here*fier be fixed by law. 
In case of-vacancy by death; realisation, 
refusal to serve, or necfeet to quality, or rive 
bond, or by JUqualifloatlon, or removal from 
the county, toe Governor shall appoint a per 
son to be-Sheriff for the remainder of the 
official term.

In the city of Baltimore at the General 
Election to be held in ths year 1*16 and 
every four nan thereafter, there shall be 
elected In said Citr of Baltimore, one person 
who shall be a resident of said ottr, above the 
a*-e of twonty.flvo years, and who shall 
haw been at least live years prooldlnjt his 
election a clUicn of this state, to the office of 
Sheriff.

Heshall hold hi* office for four yean, and 
nntUhUsucceaaucis duly elected and aaallfl- 
edj shall b* eligible for re-eltotlon; shall (Ire 
such bond, exerolM such powers and perform 
such duties a* now are or may hereafter be 
fixed by law. The Hheriff elected in and for 
the City, of Baltimore In November, 1«IK 
shall be eligible for re-oleotlon.

The Orphans' Court hereby gives notice 
that a vacancy existing at Washington 
College, Chwtertown, of a male Scholar 
ship, will be awarded by the Orphans'
°°urtoIVv .>t*--% - ;.^

{Tuesday, lugust 18, 1914
Application should

land.

be made in writing 
to the Orphans' Court, Salisbury, Mary

By Order Judges Orphans' Court, 
JOHN W. DASHIELL,

- Register of Will*.

s t

Notice ta property holders and owner* 
upon South DMsloii Street from Ode 
Avenue to the property of the New York, 
PMnddphla and Norfolk RaBroed Com 
pany and upon Mill Street from West Is 
abella Street to Main Street, hi fee Oty 
•f Safcbiiry, Maryland.

*~The Mayor and Council of SalUttnry, 
in the Btate of Maryland, hereby give 
notloe to property holders and owners 
on the above streets, In said Oily, that 
they propose to pass an ordinance on 
Angnst 10th, 1»U» providing for grad 
ing, pavjnn, curbing, guttering and 
draining each of said street*. On the 
abov» date an opportunity will be af 
forded all pereoud interested therein 
to appear before the said Mayor and 
Council at 8«0 p. m. and be heard In 
reference to the earns.

By order of the Mayor and Council 
'of tfalisbnry on »he87tbday of July.

JEHU T. PARSONS,
Olerk of Salisbury

vacancy by death, resignation,    - ;Ieof --"-

ity. the Governor shalf appoFnfa'psr- 
son to be Sheriff for the remainder of the

refusal to servo, < 
bond.orbydli 
said Clt

to qualify or rlvd 
removal fro

Boat For Sale Cheap
Hew: Mot 

 tfefoagttly
Motor Boat, never in water, 

painted, abonl 7iS8 over 
all, without engine, eight miles from 
 Salisbury. Address DR. J.H. BROWN, 
moObeetnnlBt., PhlkdeJphta.

official term. The Sheriff berertter elected 
and tbe Sheriff elected In and for the City of 
Baltimore on tbe 7th day of November, 1918, 
shall from the date of hi* qnallBoallon receive 
such salary a* may be flxed by law, not to 
ezeeed six thousand dollar* per year in any 
oaae, and such expenses necessary to the con 
ductor htaoffloe, a* may be fixed by law. suea 
salutes add expense* to be paid in tuch man 
ner and at such time* a* may be 'prescribed

See. 2. And bo it futher enacted by the 
authority aforesaid. That tho aforegoing sec 
tion hereby propoeed a* an anwndmenttothe 
Constitution of this state (hall be at the next 
General lleotton for members of Co-fret*, 
the israe tolng a gvoeral election, to be held 
In this Btate, submitted to the legal and quail- 
fled voters thereof for their adoption or re 
jection. In pursuance of the direotioai con 
tained In Article u of the Constitution of 
this Btate and at laid General Election the 
vote on the proposed amendment aball be by 
ballot, and uaon such ballot there snail be 
printed tbe word*. Tor the Constitutional 
Amend ment,"andaAfalo*t the Constitutions! 
Amendment," a* DOW; prescribed by law, and 
. ^mediately after said election due returns 
shall be made to the Governor of the vote for 
and afalnst said proposed amendment, a* di 
rected by the said Article U of thi* Consti 
tution, and If It shall appear to the Governor 
that the majority of the vote* out at said 
election on si la amendment were oast In 
favor theaeof. tbe Governor shall by hi* proc 
lamation declare the said amendment, bavins; 
received the majority of vote*, adopted by the 
people of Maryland as part of the Oonstltu- 
Inri thereof, and thenceforth said amendment 
stutll bo part of said Apr. 10,1U14.

Now, thurforv, I I'bllllps Leo Uolds- 
borougb, Uovernorof thu State ot Maryland, 
In pursumiso of tho direction contained In 
SooUon I. of Article H, of ths Constitution 
of Maryland, and In compliance with the pro 
visions of Hootlon* of 'ho abovu ruolted Act, 
do hereby order and direct, that a copy of 
said Chapuir 18W of tbu Auts of the General 
Assembly of Maryland of l»lt aforesaid, b* 
published In at least two newspaper* in each 
of the counties of the State and In three news 
paper* published la the City of Balttmore.oae 
ot which newspapers in the Cltjr of Baltimore 
 hall be published la tbe German language, 
onoeawesk for at least three month* next

Keoedlng the But General Election for mem. 
rs of Congress, which election will beheld 

on the first Tuesday after the first Moaday In

_.. ._-..,.___..__ - - ,_J Cottstitu- 
Uon shall be submitted. In the form and 
matter precribed by the General Assembly, 
to the legal and qualified votsrs ot tbe Btate 
tor their adoption or rejection.

Given under m> hand and the Great Deal 
of ths Stato of Maryland.

Dona at the City of An- 
napoJla, on this 17th, 
d*y of July, in the 

[The Greet Seil yeajr ot out Lord, one 
of , thousand nine buo- 

HarTUndl died aad fourteen. 
PHtLLmf LJU GOLDBBOttOOUU,

November, 1814. and at which 
above proposed amendment to

..
Aeoretary of State.

SPECIAL HOSIER OffER
GtswrMttxd W4MtCverRcs*Jy Hosiery for SEXUM. KNOWLEDGE

aio rues '
Ladfcs' So«dal Offer

For Limited Time Only- 
Six pair of our finwt 86e value ladles' 

guaranteed hose in black, tan or white 
colors with written guarantee, for $1.00 
and lOo for postage, etc.

SKOAL OTTER FOR MEN
Kof a limited time only, six pairs of 

our finest 35c value Guaranteed Hose only 
color with written giiarantge and a pair 

| of well known Men's Paradise Garters 
for one dollar, and lOc for pottage, etc.  

You know these hose; they itood the 
teat when all others failed They give 
real foot comfort. They have no seem* 
to rip They never become loose and 
baggy as the shape is knit in, not

greased in. They are Guaranteed for 
nenese, for style, for superiority of 

material and workmanship, absolutely 
stainless and to wear tix months without 
holes or a new pair free.

Don't delay send In your order before 
offer expires. Give correct slses.

WEAR-EVER HOSIERY CO. 
Dayton, Ohio

EVERYTHING A DUN LEWIS MORGAN

TYRANNY.
He who strikes tenor Into oth 

ers la hlm"nlf In continuous fear. 
  daudlanua.

The tyrant* a plea excused 
devilish deeds.  MUton.

his

O mighty father of the gods, 
when once dire lust dyed with 
raging poison, bas fired their 
minds, vouchsafe to punish cruel 
tyrants in no other way than 
this that they see virtue and 
pine away at having forsaken 
her. Perseus.

Tbe most Imperious masters 
over their own servants are at 
the eame time tbe most abject 
slaves to tbe servants of other 
masters. Seneca.

100
BEAUTIFUL ANb COLORED 

POST CARDS

THE FOOTPATH. 
Ah. here It Is! Tbe sliding rail 

That marks the old remember
ed spot; 

Tbe gap that struck our school
boy trail 

The crooked path acrosa the

It left the road by school and
churcb, 

A penciled shadow, nothing
more, 

That parted] from the silver
birch

And ended at- the farmhouse 
door.

Many are rich, rare picturrs of 
BEAUTIFUL MODELS AND

AOTRJBSSE8 
Alsoa'Self-FiDing

FOUNTAIN PEN
All for only BO cent*

The greatest bargain in beautjful cards 
and rare art pictures ever offered. Many 
are hard to obtain and have sold ngnully 
for the price we ask for all. These will go 
quickly to al! lovers of the beautiful in 
nature who appreciate rare art pictures of 
well developed modeli.

A reliable self-filling fountain pen free 
with each order. These alone have sold 
for one dollar In vtore*

The 100 beautiful cards and pen all for 
but 60c and lOc In stamps for pottage.

ART PORTRAYAL CO. 
Dayton, Ohio.

Tell* all about eat matters; what young 
and women, young wives and 

hu*bandsand'all other* need to know 
about the (acred laws that govern the sex 
forces. Plain truths of sex life in relation 
to happiness in marriage. "Secret* of 
manhood and womanhood; sexual abuses, 
social evil, diseases, eta!

The latest, most advanced and com 
prehensive work that has ever been issued 
on sexual hygiene. Priceless instruction 
(or those who are ready for the true Inner 
teaching.

ThU book tells nune*, teacheis.doctors, 
lawyers, preachers, social worker*, 8un 
lay school teachers and all others, young 

and old, what all need to know about sex 
matters By Winfield Scott Ball, Ph. D. 
M. D. (Leipsig).

NEWSPAPER COMMENTS: 
"Scientifically correct".   Chicago 

Tribune. "Accurate and up-to-date." 
-Philadelphia Press. "Standard book 
of knowledge"  Philadelphia Ledger. 
The New York World Say*: "Plain 
truths for tho*e who nee*? or aught to 
know them for the prevention of evils." 

Under plain wrapper for only $1.00. 
Coin or Money Order, pottage ten cents 
extra.

$1 COMPLETE SHAVM6 OUTFIT
1O Articles 1O

$1

To advertise our Universal Shaving 
Outfit and Universal Products we will 
for a limited time only, send thi* well 
worth $8.00 Shaving Outfit (or 11.00. 
We sell our product* to the consumer 
direct and therefore you save all agsnts' 
profit*.which a* you know are very large,

1 Hallow Ground Baior.
1 6-inch iiather Brush.
1 Rasor Strop, Oanva* Back.
1 Nickel Baeel Back Mirror.
1 SS-ineh Barber ToweL
1 Bar Shaving Soap.
1 Box Talcum Powder.
1 Decorated China Mug.
1 Aluminum Barber Comb.
1 Bristle Hair Brush.
Each outfit packed in neat box $1.00 

Coin or Money Order, po*tage*10o extra.

UNIVERSAL PRODUCTS CO. 
Dayton, Ohio.

MIAMI PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
Dayton, Ohio.

No line or compass traced tta
plan; 

With frequent bends to left or
right, 

In aimless, wayward curves It
ran.

But always kept the door In 
sight 

 Oliver Wendell Holmes.

AUTOMOBILE TIRER 
AT FACTORY PRICES

SAVE FROM 30 to 60 PER CENT.

THINGS THAT NEVER DIE. 
The pure, the bright, the beau 

tiful 
That stirred our hearts In

youth,
The Impulses to wordless prayer,

Tbe streams of love and truth;
The longing after aometblng

lost,
The spirit*s yearning cry, 

The, striving after better' hopes  
These things can never die.

The timid hand stretched forth
to aid

A brother In his need; . 
A kindly word-In griefs dark

hour
That proves a friend Indeed; 

The plea for mercy softly
breathed.

When justice' threatens Ugh,
The sorrow of a contrite heart 

These things aball never die.

Let nothing pass, for every hand 
Must find some work to do;

Lose not a chance to waken
love- 

Be firm and just and true;
So shall a light that cannot fade 

Beam on thee from on high.
And angel voice* say to thee  

"These things shall never die." 
 Charles Dickens.

sizes

Tire 
t 7 20

780 
1080 
11.90 
12.40 
1870 
14.80 
1680 
17.85 
1»75 
19.85 
21.nO 
9490 
in stock.

Tube 
81.65

1.95
880
295
800
836
350
3.60
3.90
4.85
490
6.10
5.90
Non-Skid

FHFP London Tango "Necklace" llu-L "Evelvyn Thaw" Bracelet
These two beautiful pieces of popular 

jewelry are the erase am»ng society 
women in. New York and the largest 
citie*. They are neat and elegant gold 
finished article* that will Rladen the 
heart of every girl or woman, no matcai. 
how young or old. Very stylish and 
attractive.

Our Free Offer. We are advertising 
Spearmiht Chewing Gum and desire to 
place a big box of this fine, healthful gum 
into every home. It sweetens the brsath 
 whitens the teeth and aid* digeition. 
It is refreshing and pleating to all. To 
ever; one (ending us but KOcand 10 gents 
to cover (hipping costs we will chip a big 
box of 20 regular So packages of the 
Spearmint Gum and Include the elegant, 
"Tango" necklace and "Evelyn Thaw" 
bracelet absolutely free.

ThU offer is for a short time only Not 
more than 2 order* to one party. Dealers 
not allowed to accept thi*.

UNITED SALES COMPANY 
Dayton, Ohio. P. O. Box 101

PREMIER
"Noi-PunctaiV' Alto 

Tins
Guaranteed 7,500 Miles Service

These tires bear the greatest known 
mileage guarantee, yet are sold at a price 
even less than tire* of ordinary guarante 
This guarantee covers punctures, bloi 
out* and general wear. Guarantee covers 
7,000 miles service against everythini 
except abuse. These tires are intendec 
for moit severe service.

Orders have been/received for theee 
tires for use in the United States Gov 
ernment Service

As a< SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY 
offer, we will allow the following price* 
for the next ten days.

Plumbing
' . : t AND j t

Heating 
Contractor

1 *^B****«B*>*S**IB*SB*B*******l*BBlS******MS*********l' ', . - T^T ; •

02 Ckml Strut • SAUSNRY, MIL
Phone 877

Never can tell when you'll stash a
'naer or suffer a oat, braise, burn 0*
oald. Be prepared. Thousands rely

on Dr. Thomas* Eeleotio OIL Toor
drogRlsks sell* It. 25o and 50a

Eczema and Itching Cored
The sooihin«. healing medloatioB is) 
DB, HOBSON'S MJZBMA OlrftC- 
MENT penetrates every ttar pore of 
tne skin, fclear* u of all -rrmrirlos 
stop* Inching instantly. Dr. Hobsms's 
Eczema Ointment is guaranteed to 
speedily heal eoema, rashes, rfn*> 
worm, tetter and other unsightly erup 
tion*. Eczema Olnisaent is a pootor;e 
prescription, not an experiment. All 
druggists] or dy mail. BOc. Pfelffer 
Chemical <Jo..r Philadelphia aad Si 
Louis.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

TIRES-TUBES
Tire 

I 920
1025
1350
1405

88x3 
30x8
30x8^ 
32x3>*

t res 15 per cent,addition.il, red tube* ten 
per cent, above gray. All new, clean, 
fresh, guaranteed tires. Best standard 
and independent makes, Buy direct from 
us and save money. 5 per cent, discount 
if payment in full accompanies each order. 
C. 0. D. on 10 per cent, deposit. Allow: 
ing examination.

TIRE f ACTORlfeS SALES CO. 
IL . Dayton, Ohio.

5 FOR YOUR DEN I 
BeatHtl Colltf t Puiiatt *»

Yak and Harvard, each 9 in. x24 In.
Princeton, Cornel, Michigan

Cadi 7 in. «21 in.
All best quality felt with felt heading,

 treamert, letter* and mascot executed u 
proper colon. Thi* splendid assortment
 ent postpaid for 50 cent* and 5 (tamps 
to pay postage. Send now.

HOWARD SPECIALTY CO. 
Denton, Ohio.

All

81x4 
32x4 
38x4 
84x4 
&5x4 
36x4 
85x4U 
86x4^ 
87x4H 
34x5 

other

>7(K> 
1800 
1« .SO
20 40
21 00
2200
2600
27.00
27.50
82.60

Tube 
$2 00 

2. 30 
2.80 
3.00 
3.20 
3.25 
380 
8 40 
8.HO 
8 80 
8.90 
600 
5.10 
5.16 
540

.

and

 ises. Non-Skid* 20 
> per cent di* 
accompanies order

per
cent extra. 5 per cent discount if pay 
ment in full accompanies order and If
two or 10 ordered, shipping charges 
will be paid by us. C. O. D. on 15 per 
cent on amount of order. Our output 
U limited, to we *uggeat early ordering. 
We sell direct only, giving purchaser the 
advantage of all middleman'* profits, 

NON-PUNOTUBJE RBLINERS 
Use our famou* relinen, they elimi 

nate blow-out* and CO per cent of punc 
ture* besides giving many thousand more 
mile* service to each tire. When in your 
trie* you ride without worry or tire 
troubles.

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

KSTIM ATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
1 SALISBURY. MD

Be a Trained Hirer
Three years practical ooone.wmgai 

paid during training. Graduates) 

readily secure lucrative employment. 

For particulars address ,. ;T'

Supt. Natl. Homeopathic Hospital
Washington, D. 0. -

r,-S-

For all 3-inch tires 
For all 8t inch tire* 
For all 4-inch tint 
For all 41 inch tirel 
For all 6-inoh tire* 
For all BH inch tires

11.95
8.20
2.60
2.76
2.90
8.00

NON-PUNCTURE TIRE f ACTORY 
Dayton, Ohio

8AYINQS -OP SAOES. 
Men seldom, or, rather, never 

Cor a length of time and deliber 
ately, rebel against anything that 
Hoes not deserve retelling 
agalnst-Oarlyls.

Recompense Injury with Jus 
tice, and recompense kindness 
with kindness. Confucius.

If those who are the enemies 
of Innocent amusements bad the 
direction of the world they 
would take away (he spring and 
youth, tho former from the year, 
the latter from th.e human life. 
T-Balxac. y

Tho contemplation -of celestial 
'things will make a man both 

speak and think more-sublimely 
and magnificently when he de 
scends to human affairs. Cicero.

LOST Diamond ring:" lost in Sal 
isbury thia week. Suitable reward if 
returned to Mrs. Charles Holland, 
Whaleyvllle, Md. _______

listiit RHHf Fm Ctris Absolalilf 6nr
UtfN. br ta* use of tbe LArAYnra HAratr 
Ooew BBAVBJU Beueve the corn bjr ibavlov 
and the oora will *oon dlaftppear. AGENTS 
W_j*TBp. BWMBtobr matt, 1* cent*.

LAFAYETTE MANUrG * SPECIALTY CO.

NOTICE
I have leased the Boarding Hiiut; at 

220 Main Street, and will open tho name 
to the public on THURSDAY, MAY 88. 
The buildlne ha* been thoroughly rnno- 
vated and refurnished from top to bot 
tom. The house will receive my pnrroual 
care. Special attention will be given to 
cleanliness and the cooking.

MRS. D. T. HASTINGS.

FARM FOR RENT.
About 0 miles from Salisbury, 2 idles 

'from Delmar. Good tenant will do well. 
Apply to G. W. D. WALLER,

Salisbury. Md.

Live Agents Wanted.
We want a live man to solicit orders for 

X it pieonfeetant. The on'y 3 in one ar 
ticle of thi* kind on the market. In- 
eeotine, Germicide and Dieinfeotant 
Establish, yourself in a business that will 
make big coney for you and grow with 
out much effort a(t*r yon. make a few 
 alee. Everybody needs U for some pur 
pose or other.

Tour ootjl investment will be 13.00 
co*t price ofan outfit lor demonstrating 
purposes, on receipt of which we will for 
ward outfit and assign 'city or county 
selling rightsi U not already covered. Ad 
dress

EXIT DISINFECTING CO..
516 French St. Wilmington, Del.

G. W. CAPPS
PIANO TUNER

Member of American Guild of 
Piano Tuners Phone 788
William St. SALISBURY. MD.

NEW YORK PHIU.& NORFOLK R.B.
••Cape Chau-lc* Rout**

Train Schedule In Effect JUIM 27.1914 
SOUTH BOUND TRAINS

4»-lM9 81 4J 46 41 47-1047
. p.m. a.m. ajn.

N.wYorkPmS »00
Philadelphia.. 1117 TO,
Wilmlna-ton.. 12 OU* 819

. 8101* «90

p.m. p.m. a 
1208 834 800 
300 (U 1000 
844 8 63 10 
143 4 Hi (900

D«bnar ......
Salisbury....
C. Charta AT 
O.P.Comft»T 
Norfolk »f...

a.m. a-m. a.m. p.m. 
S09 6601150 712 
820 7 03 1206»aV7 W 
60610258601060 
815 6ZO 
920 726 

a.ta. a.m. p.m. P.m.

p.m. 
10 16 
10 H

p.m.

148 
420 
620 
726 
p.m

NORTH BOUND TRAINS 
44 82 48-1048 60-1050 80 46

Leave a.m. Bum. 
Norfolk......
O.P.Comfort.
Cap* Charles 8 00
Salisbury.... 738 1118
Delmar...... 766 1207|*>220

a.nu p.m. p.m.

a.m. p.m. p.m. m.m. 
840 600 840 
926 700 9 25

11 SO 9 20 680 1145 
2 OOpml22S»«10 16 360MI

1248 
a.m.

10 SO 4 15 
p.m. p.m.

Arrive s-m. p,m. p.m. a.m. p.m.
WUmlncton. 1109 849 466 406 760
Phila........ 1168 BOS (48 600 8 S8
Baltimore . 1>42»>63B 703 600 960
N.Y.Psno.0 ZOO 7» 800 7 88 1118

p.m. p.m. p. m. a.m. p.m.

NOTICE TO
CONTRACTORS

The Mayor and Council ofBali*bury 
will receive at its ofllce, City Hall, Salis 
bury; Md., until

Monday; August 10,1914.
at 8.80 p. m., bids1 for grading upon Wil-, 
son St. in said City. Tbe work tp be 
done consists of tbe removal of about 
1,2 0 cubic yards of sand. This work 
must be completed by September 1,1914, 
and most be in accordance with specifi 
cations of tbe same, which may be seen 
at the City Hall. Bids will be contidered 
for the shove work as a whole, or cubic 
yard

Each proposal submitted for tbe above 
work must be accompanied by certified 
check to the amount of five per cent, of 
the propoeed bid.

The Mayor and Council reserve the 
right to reject any and all bids.

By order of the Mayor and Council of 
Salisbury on the 38th day of July, 1814. 

JEHU T. r ARSONS.
Clerk of Salisbury.

TREE AGENTS
Wlooimoo Oonoty

_ wanted to cover 
Voomloo "Oonoty or travel Good 

time now to start. Par weekly. Write 
us for terms. Perry Ntfrserlei, Roch 
ester, N. y.

Marine machinist will buy an in 
tereat in established buohine shop 
or small shipyard. Reference fur4 
msbed. Address X, we ofBalis. 
bury Advertiser, Salisbury, lid.

WTralni Not. 47-1047. 49.1049,48-1048, 60-1060 
dally: 81. 43. 45. 4L 44. 82. 46 and 80 dally «xcopt 
Bundajs. On Sunday) 48-1048 kayo* SalUburr at 
2.36 p. m.. Dolm»r 269; arrive. *V Umlnfton 5.40. 
PhUa.S.2». B«lto.7.22.N.York9.18p. m. 
Jf**V*fTtmln No. 47-1047 leav« Baltimore oa Sun- 
dari at 8 00 a. m.
K. b OOOKK.\ -O. I. LKT.EK1T 

1 raffle Mana*-*r. »upt

ARE YOU A MONO THE FEW 
WITHOUT

have InsuffloUot lusorauo*, or coming 
Into possession of property that mar 
be destroyed saddimly by fir* without 
a momanVs warning ?

OvPilldttAnWrmnliStiiliri 
Conpuiis, WritiorsMn,

WM. S. GORDY, Jr.
Qtn'l Insurance Agtn 

Main Street. Salisbury. Md.
>•••••*)••••••*)*•<

HOT .HO COLD

BATHS
At Twilley ft Beam's, Main Stroei 

Salisbury, lid. .
A man in attendance to groom yo» 

after the bath.
Shoes shined for B cents, and the

BffST SHAVf IN TOWN.

TWILLEY 'A HEARN.
if sin Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera House.

Siffered Eczew Fifty Years, tow Wtf ;||
Seems a long time to endure the awful 

burning, itching, smarting, ikin-disea« 
kaown a* "Utter" another name for 
Kesema. Seems good to realise, alao. tii.* 
DR. HOBS01T8 ECZEMA OIN1V '' 
WENT has proven a perfect cure.

Mr*. D. L. Kenney write*: "I cannot 
suffleienUy exprt-w my thanks to you for 
your Dr. Hobson's Eczema Ointment. It 
ha* cured my tetter, which has troubled 
me for over fifty yean." All druggists 
or by mail} 60e. '"" ' V.'"

PFBIFFBB CHEMICAL db. 
SULonia, Mo. Philadelphia, Pa

Musical Instruction
Modern Piano and Organ Instruction, |1v 

 n in jrour horn*. Termi reeonable.

Eben Evans, Fruittand, Md.
Formerly of BonuJton. Pa. Piano* and Or 

pint Tuned.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA

Oanstipation oaases headaches, In- 
dlgesiion, dissiness, drowsiness. For 
a mild, opening medloine, nae Dean's 
Bogulel*. 28o a box at all stores.

WANTED
First-closa Painters and Paper- 

bangers. Steady work. Good wages. 
Open shop. Howel - Ousdock 
Painting and Decorat^f Co.,

Parkersbnrg, West Va.

>e>e>e>e>«

FERRY NOTICE
Notice I* hereby gl»en that the 

White Haven Ferry .will not be ran, 
except for foot passengers, on Thurs 
day and Friday, Jane 26th and 26th, 
1914. as the ferry MOO wtyl be hauled 
oat for repalii. *-'.v-. '£'  .  (

By aide* 
Wlootnioo County Oommrssionsrs.

Bumstead*s Worm Syrup
 nsfcA ath and ««• 

tart fbr W r*ar*.
-MisJy tor Wo 
rTNaWEBr*

Shur-Shine
All housewives admire 

furniture which can be 
eaiily obtained by   using 
"Sour-Shine", the belt 
scratch remover.

Unsurpassed for clean 
ing and dusting Furniture 
of all kinds, Automobile*. 
Ca riages. and hard-woou 
floor*.

Bold by mail and pack 
ed in unbreakable mailing 
cam; thus assuring you 
of no breakage. 4 ounce 
bottle poit paid. 25e.

Mail order* Oiled the 
same day received.

Addrer, 
Shur-Shlue, P. O. Box

No. 872. 
Mlddletawn, - - D»!

I OM Sell Yow
1 have many call* fbr 'FABMB sad 

<JOTJNTRY PBOP«RTIE8. Ifyokva** 
to sett, write for terms aad desoripttve 

If you waM to buy a Van fa 
UwB.ate.lwUl trad

Baltlaaoce, Md.

I Rilllbli Rwiir

CATMRH
Ely's Cnam Ball

«li«* SsIM it Oae*. 
It cleanses, soothes, 
heal* aad protects) 
the dtaeasrd mem 
brane resulting from OaUrrh -n4 driv.-* 
away a Cold in the Head quickly. Uestor«« 
the B^nim of Ta-te aud Snicll. Full y.'» 
60 ct«. at Druggists or by mittl. f.'.( i-J 
Orutm Balm fbr n>e In atomker*7& «"». 
Elv lirothsr*. M Warren Street. Xow VorV

FOR SALE
A 75 tore farm, 96 acre In woool 

land, border Ing on Naaeawaago 
Greek with wod tt*bln« shore, on 
pnbllo road two and ^ miles from 
Snow Bill, one omile Maoadam road, 
DwelllnK 600-yds from lobool hooae, 
Kood nelanborbood, ll«hi loam nil. 
red olar wjbaoll, Fine tamokia* 
Doaalbillliea,10 aoroe seeded In wheat? 
5 %ere* cood stand orimson elover,, 5 
acre* Rye, nice qaaauiy  ( hi* 
natrnre oa\ hand, Konr roon dw«llln*T 
90xao Barn and ample oalballdUafB 
all in goe<i repair. Frail tree*. IM- 

19.700 BaayTenaa. 
Addreee P. a Boc ttl 

SaowBUUMd.

-''I

CASTOR I
for lafcataaa
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Baltimore's Best Store
1C

Howard and Lextagton Streets
', t _______._______________^^^^^^^^^

r liere Are The Proper Gloves»,.*',>
For Late Summer & Early Fall

Most of them are our own direct importation by 

doing this we can give you a better glove than you 

usually find at the price.

Any of the gloves listed below or any other 

desired gloves from our immense stock can be pur 

chased by mail. Be sure to mention size.

Women's Two-Clasp Chamois Lisle Gloves; fall- 
weight; in white, black, pongee and tan; they are 
washable and closely resemble a skin glove. 50c.

Women's Two-Clasp "Chamo" Gloves; of chamois 
lisle, in white, pongee and gray. 75c.

Women's One-Clasp Capeskin Gloves, in white, 
black and tan, $1.00 and $1.50.

Women's Two-Clasp Kid Gloves, imported by us; 
white, black, tan, gray and brown. $1.00 and $1.50.

Women's 8-button-length Imported Kid Gloves, 
in tan, gray and mode. $1.50.

Children's One-Clasp "Chamo" Gloves, in white 
and gray; washable. 50c.

Children'8 
tan, $1.00.

One-Clasp Tan Capeskin Gloves, hi

Men's One-Clasp Capeskin Gloves, in tan, fleece- 
lined, $1.00 and $1.50.

L MENS' AUTO GAUNTLETS, $1.50 

In black only; with large cuff and strap wrist.

CEAN CITY DIRECTORY
i ^^ItffflfiflifflHII^flUffft^ftl^^^^^f^^^ffffft ^^a^L^L^L^L^L^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^BB^^^s^^^^s^aB^s^B^aB^aBBaBBi B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^ «B«ku|__^^^__^__^^^^^^^i^^^__^^^^^^^^^_______^^__^^_|_|^_____|__«_M_^g__«_M|^__«B__|" -.v:vv-- ^^ : -••''• . —•••••••••••*»»••••»•»••»»••••••—---——-—-•——

l. -Maryland1* Famous Beach Where To Co
DAIRYMEN STRONGLY FAVOR 

USING IMPROVED STOCK
Their Association Urge* Farmer* Te

Secure Well-Bred Bulls and Offer*
Prlise For Superior Milk.

At a recant meeting- of the. State 
Dairymen's Association In Baltimore, a 
striking Instance waa given of "the 
asleep at tb5~Vwrltch" attitude of oaf 
milk producer* as far as the Improve1 
nient of their herds Is concerned. In 
MIC, Mr. a M. Shoemaker made ^xe 
offer of a pure-bred bull oalf to tbe 
farmer whose cow would ' make the 
highest milk record in the State, no 
expense to be Incurred therewith, and 
po restrictions except that the contest 
be supervised by the State Experiment 
(Station. There was not an Inquiry » 
pot one! Sixty days after making thl* 
offer. Mr. Shoemaker priced this earn* 
bull to a buyer at *3pO and promptly
 old It Lest there .Aould be question 
as to this offer being widely enough 
advertised. It should be added that the 
bull calf, together with Its pedigree 
and a large placard stating the simple 
conditions of the nrlce were on exhl 
bltlon during Maryland Week of that 
rear for all visitors at the Armory to
•eel

THE PIER ' ,-ii1 SWEPT BY 
OCEAN BREEZES

Dancing Bowling, 'K%Nfrg* 
Motion

1 M i

The Favorite Reiont

ALWAYS COOL

Sea-Side Hotel

MOONLICHT DMCIIfG

THE MT. PLEASANT HOTEL
OPEN TO SEPTEMBER 15 ,

f

UNDER original management, Located directly on the 
new 24 ft board walk, three blocks north of the pier 

Every room Ocean view. Ocean front Dining Boom. Ex- 
cellant table. Bath houses for aea bathing, Mrs. Buell will be 
pleased to welcome her old patrons, and any new friends the 
house may have made.

5$<?_ Under New! 
MISS J. M. FRIEL, Formerly of the Colonial, (last season)

s-i'i. s*\O'B"JaM t+tf\f mm'r*~ .• uj, ." «*   ,•-• .vfw'si'', ,' ''<; OCjEAN CITYj M IV!~,V|£. •, • •; ^^.-r^^V"

Special Rates To Parties • 

? Open June 1st to October 1st.

This hotel alWayi popular with BalisbnrlaiM, is now in splendid oon- 
jdition, having been newly painted, thoroughly renovated and refurnished.

R a tea on application. Cuisine First Class

Ocean City, Maryland.

CONNO R'S
iurant

DEAN W, PERDUE
Successor to Perdue & Gunby

The Largest Carriage and Wagon Dealer South
OF WILMINGTON.

We open the season of 1914 with tbe largest and brat selected itook 
.ibown by ns. This stock embraces DIMJJ exclusive styles not bandied 
by other dealers on tbe PenlntnU intnrlng purchasers the newest ' 
ideas In vehicle* of every description. In onr three ihow-roomt will ', 
be foand more than

*»••' Five Hundred
Carriages, Daytons, Surreys, Runabouts, Farm Wagons, Lum- 
- ber Wagons Duplex Dearborn Wagons, Horse, 
i Speed and Road Carts.
' £/ • •'•' >.-..., i •• - '
V We in sjtfcetsJ agtat* for;th« Acme Farm Wagon. Thi* wagon 
bw Riven better MtltfMtlon than aay other wagon that b*e been told 
IB thie territory, aod tbey are mojr* of them In nee than any other 
make. We can tell them M cheep M otben can tell an Inferior grade. 
We guarantee every axle. If they break we replace them free of ooet.

We have the largest stock on the Eastern Shore of al Kinds 
of Carriage and Wagoa Harness, Horse Collars, Etc

We Can Save You Money

A GOOD SIRE. >U.

Notwithstanding this example, the 
directors of the Dairymen's Associa 
tion have offered (enerous prises fof 
contestants In a number of dairy prod* 
uct contests, ending Maryland Weak, 
NOT. 16 to 21st, whloh Include a mar 
ket milk contest, one for new and one 
for old contestants, a market cream 
contest, a prize of 150 for the person 
organizing the first new cow testing 
association In Maryland In 1914, and 
another prize of $50 for the most effl 
blent tester employed by one of these 
associations and who has serred In 
this capacity for twelre months.

The Association also endorsed the 
offer of the State Experiment Station 
to place Bereral Guernsey anfl Ayr 
shire Bull Calves as herd sires on 
selected farms, free of cost, In an ef' 
fort to Improve the type of dairy anl^ 
mals and to encourage the breeding of 
registered dairy ' cows. Pull Informal 
tlon regarding thin service may b« 
secured from the Secretary of the As 
sociation at College Park.

Everything Good To Eat.

fAMOUS COFfCE, SOFT CRABS, & ERESH OYSTERS
Cigars, Cigarettes, Souvenirs and Post Card Specialties.

GEO. B. CONNER, Prop., Ocean Front, OCEAN CITY, MD.

N. C DEAN, Prop. J. H. AMES, Mgr.

CoVoxvvaX

Millions Rust Out
Barnyards and dooryards filled with 

farm machinery, com cultivators and 
harrows stacked up against the 'wire 
fence where last used are f*T"1'lnr 
alghts around many farms at the 
present time. Here's one of the 
greatest leaks on the American tana.

.OCEAN CITY, MD.
(Directly on Boardwalk)

Dinners Served.

The Nordica
Mr*. Q. R. BASSBTT, Prop'* 

OOfcANOnr, MD. , v 
Directly on boardwalk, three

IDany /attractions
In ?nont of Pici*

For guests and visitors to this delightful Beach, including 
the'wonderful and enchanting -

rnerry-Go-Round*
"'*."' '. ' '-jV*ll 1)1. ) t.

which has furnished much pleasure to the people.
The Virginia Sak Water Taffy and Pop-Corn made on the'
the beach, once tasted, ever sought after.

Atlantic Pool ParloiPS f
' '.'"-. Ladles and Gentlemen . .':'';c.^..^'.

BALTIMORE AND WASHINGTON PAPERS. ^V-| 
Adjoining Atlantic Hotel . ^V

C H. HILDERBRANDT, Prop. : , \ / OCEAN CITY. MD.

Japanese Scientist

.51

Retail Store Back of Alleysr ; -;;,
Best amusement for Ladies and Gentlemfen. Latest craze 
among society women in London Paris and New York.

Each Time A Prize. NO BLANKS. Ten Cents a Game.
Such an opportunity may not come again in your lifetime. 
We keep your record of each individual play. Come and, 
look. Tn>ee thousand different kinds, all genuine Japan. 
eae high art 5th season.

.JOE'S ALLEYS
Atlantic Avenue, opposite Pier, facing Ocean. Ocean City,

TRIMPER'S CASINO
THE REAL THEATRE IN OCEAN CITY 

Under the Personal Management of John T. McCaslin.
All the La test in Moving Picture Feature*

Special Vaudeville and Musical Comedy Attractions*
CHANGE OP VAUDEVILLE MONDAY AND THURSDAY ','

Monday Night is Carnival Night. Free Thursday Nigh'., another Pay Nkht- 
Souvemr*. Confetti, etc. Here is the Coin.^^K:,*^S^^y Night> Ff~

kdmisaion. to,™'. *****  »** thfl P«*>rman* «. oo» 
body gets real money  no blanks. "  p«wons.

Wednesday Night ii Country Store. Saturday Night, Amateur Nigt. Cash 
$60.00 worth of Ui«lul Artlclts Given pri»es to the best amateuis. Fun by th» 
Away Free, bvtd.

Don't be Misled.
ADMISSION

from depot, remodeled and newly eqojp- 
ped, ocean front, delightful rooms, ban* 
comforts, excellent meals served for Me

Will gvaMMee to M!»«   better c*rrla«* for leainoMi than any other { 
dealer. "Quick sales and Small Profits' 1 iaoor motto. In jnitloe to ', 
yonnelf yon cannot aflonl to buy until yon see onr stock.

DEAN W, PERDUE
Salisbury. Maryland.

WAREHOUSES: Dock Street. E. Camden Street, Main Street 
•••<•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••*<

. , THE . jo.
LINMAR

Under New Management

Special Home Cooking
nn5. T. T. MOORE:

•DO L LE'S
The Popular Place. Opposite The Pier.

NEW CROP CLOVER
4
I

We are tbe heaviest importers of this seed on the shore, and can supply 
you beat grade seed at as low a price as any reputable retail seed bouse. 

We are also headquarter* for:

Winter Vetch Winter Oats 
Wintrr Rye Red Clover 

> . Pasture Mixture
and other hay and soifing crops.

' Quality-Best we can get Prices strictly in line.

PEMA PRODUCE EXCHANGE Of MARYUi
ROOOMO.KB: CITY.

-  REPRESENTED AT SALISBURY BY'   

MESSRS. W. V. MATTHEWS and W. P. HOBBS
Telephone 109

»••••'••••••••••+^^4

The Ever Speaking Ocean! 
Whet docs it sey to me? 
IH have a. sweet vacation,

At the KlUt AD by the Sea
OOBAN CITY, MD. 

Mn. J. H. ELLI8. Proprietree*. 
Bath Houtee free to gunit having suite 

Special rates to parties. Ocean Front 
Centrally located.

Joseph Schaefer's Bakery
M '.nun  < ..". '  " : 't i"!' v U"t . * 

i n'^ri   t.->oi_ .ji, lil-ll _o4ir   vi ijnuite. n

FINEST ON THE PENINSULA

All kinds of Ice Cream, Bread, Pies and Cakes, Every 
thing is First-class. Qualitj' and refreshment in each plate 
and package. Baltimore Avenue, opposite Atlantic Hotel.

Joseph Schaefer,
> Ocssn City, Md.

CrecK F(re to •• Used Again. .Getting a Start.
To etop following hostile reeieki Ot "What le your greatest vrteb, doctor

 v»n for pnrponeB ot attack when thsj kow that you have successfully pass*
eoadlUon* are right a German naval tor your degreeT" young Doctor '
 ftoer has Invented a Greek fire UtaJ ful 'Dr.' before 07 own name and 'Df.

burn watt* floatlag OB water. , afttf the naae of other Bt»ie." Ute.

COFFINS BAZAR
Big Line of Souvenirs, Poet 
cards. Leather Goods/Tinted "* 
China, Stationery, Bathing 
Articles, Shoe*, Hats, and 
other Seashore necessities, 
Toilet Articles, Drugs, Fish 
ing Tackle, etc.

)ceanCHy Marylam

Ruark Studio
front of Pier and Atlantic Hotd

. .. Open Day and Night..
FILMS riEVBLOPED FREE

Photographs While You Wait

Ice! Ice
T. J. CROPPER.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers i 
Coal, Wood and Ice.

Leave your Orders at Office and they 
will receive prompt attention.

Baltimore, Maryland

. '
It is All at Trimper's Casino. : ' -
S and 1O Cents.

When In Ocean City GET YOUR MEALS at ,^;; _.

Tibbett'* Oyster and Chop Houie
Meals Served at All Hours/ ''* '

Opposite Atlantic Hotel. Good service and splendid MeafaL

JAMES M. BRATTEN,

The Oceanic & It. Vernon
HOTELS

ON BOARD WALK 
Nice rooms, in desirable location

SHOWELL'S
BATH HOUSE

Choice part of Beach. Good 
Suits and Good Service.
JOHN D. SMOWtLL. Proprietor.

JIMMY'S ALLEYS
Near Windsor Theatre and Boardwalk

THIRD 
SEASON

The place to have delightful amusement 
and handsome  returns m. : , : :

ROLLING BALLS 

JAPANESE BAZAAR
Beat place to buy attractive aouveuir^ oi your trip to beach.  "'' l c ''  "    "   vir^r' •>,<*.'

Hamblin's Photo Studio
Nearest Gallery to the Portoffloe of 

Oooan City, Latest thing in Tintype*, 
Fine Potraits and Port Cards of the 
beat that can be made,

MR. and MRS. E. H. HAMBUN,
Profeamiona] Photographers

IMS. W. UYUM. fnt 
Modern Conveniences, Electric Lights 
Excellent Table. Bates 18, to 112.50

THE MERVUE
(Dlrtotly on Beach) 

BATHHOUSE. Co^ a CMsxMfki MOMM

t -. '• i 'HOTEL VIRGINIA.
OCEAN FRONT 

OCEAN CITY, flARYLAND
The Famous Oatam ej£, ' ,.' 
ihe Eastern Shore; with 
Hotel Norrls T years. '

B. KINNAMQN, Prop,

Excellent Cooking Bates Reasonable 
LAKGE COOL BOOHS

The Shelburne
Baltimore Ave. Near the Beach 

RANDOLPH S. BRCWINGTON,

Ocean City, Md.

EasternShoreHotel
fin. OLUB BUJOTT, Prop'i

NMI th« Plsr. Oonfenlent. local lorn 

on ooMn front, boardwalk   Ifloa 

lOOni BlMtrto llgbU.

RATES VERY REASONABLE

Bel a PERSKIE PICTURE
.'• v-v*.;^

Leaving the Beach.
This Studio Is ah Institution of Art In Ooesn City with MR. PERSKIE, 

; -'4 personally r$sdy to ssrve the public this Season, 1914.
Call at the STUDIO and bring your friends along. Right on tho Board, Walk In the

Casino Building <* <* Ocean City, Maryland.

-i]
: :i^y':f:'•^•.^••: :'' :^ \/^\'\^;°^?*• 'j : ';'-*$® !i 1»
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• ;^. - \ ' . ,;^,;?|fW|f; >;;?f ̂ ;:-^|8p^«^? ;-•< .V ?S$ , , . • •

Invites your co-operatioii and asiiistance in developing what it confidently belives will 
prove 1$) foe one of Maryland's richest industries. The existence of Natural Gasis an 
indication of Oil. That fact cannot be disuted. WE HAVE THE GAS, WHY NOTJ THE
OIL^ '^^;^f^^ '^ - : . ; " ^V^N • ^^^^•V' : ' - V ' / - ' • 
V/AJUI, •*;„.•£ . ,-• •ivj.iiy*}.": •«;•. • i ,- . • •>•, <• -. :'•?•>•{• :- : --<V "- .-.-/• • , , •,

f"•'''"'%^^/^%J^^^;^.^V. : ^ . :-"'.'y\ "£;>•*' ^V.. •';, •".•'•''• • • .. 
HE (Organization of thes. Company was not the result of hasty conclusions. Carefully, step by stepr the Company has telt its 
way.,. Following Davy Crockett, WE WANT TO BE SURE WE WERE RIGHT, and then go head. H scientific Research, expert

'•if.-.: ' •• .;^;';r^ ••••',.'.. ~ • s' \ _ ' » *
opinion of experienced oil men*knd mining engineers % count for anything the Parsonsburg Ridge is rich in deposits of crude petroleum.

The Necessary Machinery for Drilling Has.Been Purchased and immediate Shipment Ordered
CITY. MD. : •. • • .. • - - . . • •• - •'• i • «

Despite knocks, despite skepticism, we are going ahead, strong in the faith and the absolute courage of our convictions. The Company is honestly 
and economically managed, and if any man doubts it let him come and see. No absolute guarantee as yet can be given'that we will strike 
oil;- when that'time arrives you will pay $100 for stock that you can buy now for $J: neither: can we drill with teaspoons or buy derricks 
at the 5 and JO cent store. . .
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Prove yoar patriotism and business acumen by subscribing to-day for as many shares as you ean afford to take while the priee remain at $lpershpre
* ' \ • „*f ( *

This Is Strictly A Business Proposition ,'• > i ^
• ' ' - !B^: '^

Fraught with possibilties so brig that you have never realized what it would mean to you or your community. An investment to-day -«iiR 
of $50 might mean for you an independent income. Tomorrow may be too late. Now is time; we need your moral and financial support. k '^^w^ + 

The price of $1 per Share is not guarganteed for any specific length of time. Call or write - ' ,' • ..- > 'm?t ..\ ''»"»

Wlcomlco Oil & Gas Company
Salisbury, Maryland

v v-- ^ .'«fr?'.-.-
••*>.'*•.; -^T 1?:; 

>*»f j... \
'-^^fc •rW '

•*-•' »a.

3-tK^<•£$&: WANTED
Stenotypists

.CTENOTYPISTS have invaded eroy field open to sten- 
O ographen—buones*. Chril Service and pcofesnooal work. 
And win triumph.

Consequently, everywhere—and in aO fines of busmess— 
there if a growing demand for Stenotypiits.

flt*jm«M 'men want Stenotymtt* becaaaa cl the more 
Md Better letten ihqr write each day—bocaoM of (hoc higher 
efficiency.

nlaiM the capacity of b»-incM mat for other woifc— 
*o« of their mafltoonqockly.

type note* of any 
legible to

StaootnM* wife (fidatod. but t» 
written letters. M-to report for 
woifc. any other Stenotyp* could 1 
baatcribe theae. notes. Butioc« 

i want *^** iH'JFi1 ."'^*"**'* it««

E. F. Oate. BUM-H MIIIJ* •! 
Harper'* Weokly. uyv

*^« IMTO dire. Staoatjrpirti BOW 
aade^ect to Ur« til at-»m»ti-li
gqpfl,

UM Sta>ci<j|n fe a nmritibly

yea «k« it ia t»m ol Stenotnqr. 
Tha'^aM eta a ptimtntal racoid 
witcB GBB be ned ytan anoMvtrak 
We ihall wmM OM Strw*yi)i« to 

. ttk* note* for hour* while otW Staa- 
e^TpMti buMcribo them.1

beeaate oi tbt 
.•^ witb vMc). 
lUy recard «c- 

twdbifoal dKtttiae *ad lk«

•Siaea |oia| orcr the woirk oi a 
StMotypMl • tcpoct-DH the A» A* ol
£)• 3* ^OMWBMBf I OO DOB DCBWQ

COUOlzy With Kfe MttO OtpCfMMCtt COOM 
DftVG WOOMOOQ IO fBpOltnf toll T^B~ 
MDtlOB.

lUi COBWOtKHI WM flMMaBQ DT
•uuqr Kteadfic M. D.'t aad clettt 
wUi hictimrtl and irifnrifir ptiMe* 
h di-fDOMt and thcrapr. The difi. 
caky wtt ft** enough tor • »«-«tnoed 
hud to My oolliiaf oi • «rl with 
oaly two aoottn' cnjaieucn.'

njBcl«Sun"N««U Tkn it

ruTca, Mioufui:
•I pMMd Ike Cml Scnio* aaaiaa. 

tie* before I took my StaMtype «•.

I w«t the only 3*em*yt«al (a twj»» 
win tpnlied ud I rcoemd tka WM* 
•uk. I WM •ppoiaKi- H-IMHTMI-MC to 
Iba S«p-rir»enal.ol o< UH, TwJSlJ.. 
Sen* Di-rirt tt $900 per MMD.

Thna aMKk btat Mr. ZoppM wnta
*I Uw jo* Wn pra-Mtad V> tW-t 

Oak U.S. lonn-lni Stf-iqB. Dtfnfc 
« • «lmrr oi $1.020 pa tai 
•CKMI ol $120 ia two aad

|To SuCCCM T|

Stenotypy
' You. too, can -ecnre oet oi HUM 

MUiied pootioat if yon leva Steuutytif.
For Stenotrpjr open* to wa a 

•venue to t mcawfal etna IB yaw

. _ Tkoat-Klsei aeoiknci m IMMBCM; Mar 
Ibtl Cml Serno* high^tJwied GrU Scrrice tppoiatoct tad 

-atrtHHtnpltcnaraBollMU 4-p-nr~* hewli tt Wttliutfoa; 
u til putt oi UM eontry. Gril Serriet tU •embcn of the praent HOUM c 
Manmpbie po«tioo» p« {IOM $800 to Mtfttna tad the U. S. Soatte, tad 
$UOO a y«c to rttrt. They ofer (plea. . oi our lawyo* oi todty tie the i 
did mn»onutitiM for adnacoMOti IOM oi yok-dty. 3i*i*tgraphy gtn*

tad tMr ttart. \ 
Awl b^ctwo oi (bar higher eficiaey May 

.. oi our SteautyiiMU oi todty in cotak to be 
iepv». the eaqilmt, th* dep«rt»«l twedi Md dw 

lawyca bi ^.faw yean heec*

Free LeMoh in Steaotypy
You who are ambitious! Yo« owe h to yourtali tiT? 

fcaew at^ealyut Stt-iity«r. YMa^e it to yemelf to IOMW.J
W-bcv S^t>Mtnbte 4»tt>JB MCMV OTncftHwy* j

^, -, • • ^^waew ^^w ^ ̂ «^PWI • • i i i «™ ™ 11 i * iii« «^^^»^ >vv>^ vn • • i i wm • ^ •

1"!^' V^** werij^ U*|n'fer youraelf how the StM^rye ca^ serial .
l^i'SrVA*'' .*' '. 9 ,

•e >)*• eardeae el

'^'^•'r^r'aM^i- .c^.-kVA'*-^-''?- ••^•';- '••«{•<•lvf#|te:ail§^??i(^ :•
_^ -^ V', .• vi>.fy Cto't • '^Jf:(•>' .* •• • fc: '.^ ̂ 1**-A ;l «, - t,

Beacom Business Lollege (
SALISBURY, MD.

•

Artistic Floral 
Tributes

fl High Opinion
That's the highest quality paint 

made," said a customer of onre/'and 
it has proven to bo the cheapest and 
the best." Our paint meets all com 
petition successfully with quality— 
the high quality that makes it dol 
lars cheaper than the other kind. 
Paint that lasts last lasts best— 
isn't that SOT

John Nelson's Sons
Phone 374 SALISBURY, MD.

- Money to Loan
Money to loan on mortgages in 

any amount, on good security. 
Av M. JACKSON, Atty.,

v .Salisbury, Md.

2 Carloads Mules and 
Horses

FOR SALE: 40 honee and mules: 
I am selling horses and mules from 
$26.00 ro $40.00 lets than last year. 
Gome see for yourself. Everyone is 
surprised at the low prices. 

J. T. TAYLOR, JR.
Princess Anne, Md

Fbr Sale.
Bight hundred bushels of Choloe 

Improved Big Stem Jersey Sweet Po 
Potato Blips. Apply to 
Phone 1811-8 O. T. ELZBY,

Route 8, Salisbury, Md

Heavy, impureT>lood makes a muddy, 
pimply complexion, headaches, nausea, 
indigestion. Thin blood makes you 
weak pale and sickly. For pure blood 
•ound digestion, use Burdock Blood 
Bitten. 11.00 at all stores.

Unfair Blow.
Charmlnt Wlfft—"Qerald, jOl 

to pay (or this lovely h*t wu ff*. 
How doet It etrlke you." 8urp_iM« 
Huiband (p-iplnc) — "Marto, that 
•trikoH jne below the money beltl'V- 

Trlbnn*. . ,

When occatlou rvquirei a Floral 
Tribute to the memory of tome do- 

'.partcd one,we aro prepared to sug- 
ictt to you the most appropriate 
lOeaa ami work them up Into hand 
some and artistic detlgin made 
frum an abundance of our fragrant 
and fieihly cut blouoms. All 
phone orders will receive prompt 
itnd careful attention

GEO. H. BENEDICT
FLORIST £ SALISBURY, MD, 

Telephone 1855-11

Caa't Eat? No Appetite?
A treatment of Electric Bitten increase* 

your appetite; itope indigestion; you can 
eat everythinf. A real ipriog tonic for 
liver, ' Jtidney and etomach troubli 
Oleanace your wholi eyttem and you feel 
fine. Electric Bittrn did more for Mr. 
T. D. Feeble*! itomacb trouble* than any 
medicine be ever tried. Get a bottle to 
day SOc. and 11.00, at your DraggUt

6ucklen'« Amica Salve for Eczema.

BALTlrfOKE, CHESAPEAKE AMD 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY CO.;

WICOniCO RIVER LINE.

In EFFECT JULY 8.191J.J
oleitiijer leavee Baltimore, Plet 1, 

Pratt St., 6 p. m. Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday (weather permitting), (or 
Hooper's Island, 1.00 a. m.; Wlngate'c 
Point, 1.46 a. m.: Deal's Island, 8.80 
a. m.; Nanticoke, 4.80 a. m.i Mt Ver- 
DOD, ^.48 a.m.; White Haven,8.00a.m.; 
WidgBOD, 6.10 a. m.; Alien Wharf, 0.40 
a. m.-, Quantico, 7.00 a. m.; Salisbury, 
8.00 a. m.

Be turn Ing, steamer leavei Salisbury 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 100 
p. m. (weather permitting), for Quan 
tico. a. 10 p.m.; Alien Wharf, 8.60 p.m.; 
W idgeon, & 10 p. m.; W bite Haven, 8.86 
p. m.; Mt. Vernon, 4.00 p.m.; Nanti 
coke, 6.80 p. m.; Deal's Inland, 6.80 p. 
m.; Wingate'a Point, 8.00 p. m.; Hoop 
er's Island, 8.46 p. m.; arrive Baltimore 
at.it morning.
WILLARO THOHION. T. MURDOCH. 

Qin. Haaa|«r. 9«a. f aaa. A|«4

iDlectlu ud lisict Bltn Diigtfoit
Miiquitoei, fllea and other inaeote, 

which breed quickly in garbage ptilt, 
pou( a of stagnant water, barna, muaty 
plaoea. etc , are carrier* of diteaae. Every 
time they bite you, they inject polaon 
into your system from whichX^ome dread 
diaeaae may re«ult. Get a bottle of Solan'• 
Liniment.) It i» antiseptic and a few drops 
will neutralise tbe infection caused by 
insect bites or rutty naili. Solan's Lini 
ment disinfects Cuts, Bruiaea and Boree. 
You canaot afford to be without it li 
your home.- Money back if Qot aatliflec 
Only 26c. at your

Puzzler.
One of the itraacost things In thto 

world la why a woman who can trim 
a pencil' with a pair of aclssors la no( 
considered competent to votev alon» 
aide of a man who can't bake a batU* 
cake on a hot griddle.—D»Ua» Newt.

THOUGHTS ON SLEEP. 
We are BO mew hut more than 

ourselves In our sleeps, and the 
slumber of tbe body seema to be 
but tbe wnkiug of the soul. It 
la the llgntlon of sense, but the 
liberty of reason, and our wak 
ing conceptions do not match' 
the fancies of our sleeps,—Sir 
Thomas Browne.

Sleep, the type of death, la 
also, like tbnt which It typlflea, 
restricted to tbe earth. It fllee 
from hell and IN excluded from 
heaven.—C. C. Colton.

Bleep, thou repose of all Using*; 
sleep, thou gentlest of the dei 
ties: thou pence of the mini, 
from wblcb care fllea; wbo dort 
soothe tbe hearts of men wot- 
rled wltb tbe tolls of UM day 
and refltteet them for labor.— 
Ovid.

STATION DUPAIM. 
We muni trust tto conductor,

most surely.
Why, millions of minioiw be 

fore 
Have made tills nine JounMy

securely 
And come to that ultimata

shore. 
And we, we will reach it In

season. 
And, ah, what a welcome to

there! 
Reflect, then, bow Ant of all m-

BOD
To Stop at the Station Deapalr., #

Ay, midnights aid many « po 
tion

Of bitter black water hare we 
Aa we journey from ocean to 
. ocean.

Prom sea unto ultimate aea. 
To the deep aea of seas and all

alienee
Of paaalon, concern and of 
care;

That vast sea of Eden aet la- 
lands—

Don't stop at the Station De 
spair!

Go forward, whatever may tot'
low. 

Qo forward, friend led or
•alone.

Ah, me. to leap off In aom* bol- 
• low 

Or fen. In the night and Ufr-
known. 

* Leap off like a thief; try to hlda
you v 

From angela all waiting yow
thew! v 

Go forward,' what*r«r
you—

Don't stop at U» Btettoa 
' apairl ,.,

INFLLCMCE.
' It Is wi-ll to n>mpmt'i>r that 
whnt you havv (but you ca«'t 
help hut plvc away la your tnflo- 
enoe.

Beur In mln<l tli.it your Influ 
ence Is never u-tiVy absorbed, 
nor (loos It dls.-ippcar Into, noth 
ingness it counts again and 
again Jnttupur-p lias no end.

The thn-e crente^t objects la 
life—friends, hnpplm-ss, succcaa
—are ein-h dependent upon prop 
er Influence So It Is good to 
know that even the hambteat 
person Is, after all, master of hti 
own Influence. He can aen^ It 
oot to scatter sunshine or ahad- 
owa. It's his choice.

• A man's greatest reaponeltfl- 
Ity In this world Uee la the way 
be acquire* ao4 flree out hla 1»- 
flneoce.

Your Infloence today tt mn to 
bare a tremendool beartBc «p<a 
the total work et 1 
TOOT Influence npoa 
pie and tbe Influence of ' 
pie upon you are ann to ' 
a force and a factor la the 
plete work of yoor day 
their*,—George Matthew

SAYINGS OF 
Resentment aeems to 

been given us by nature fWr 4* ' 
fenae and for defense only. It to 
the safeguard of justice and tbe 
security of Innocence.— 
Smith. .

The Involute man to 
from one phice to another aad 
hath no- pini-e left to 
He flecks rn>m one en to a»- 
other, so Imti heth nothlnc. bvt 
addles .'Ml his nctlona -FelthaM.

\\"Iiere ueoeaalty end*. 
ty bojrJnu. nirl.no sooner are 
Boppllnl \\ltbf erervthing that 
nature ran demaml than w% 
down to contrive artlflclal 
Utes.—Johnson.

RIMED QUOTATION* 
fUn may M .clasped so close w* 

cannot aee its fwe—

Vile Intercoms* ~ where rlrtvs 
has no pUQK

-SomerrOl*, '• 
Then keep ftch pa talon dov%

however flcur.
^ ' -Thomaosu 
Ttoou pwkluluui betwixt a aaolto 

« and tear _ !
—Byroo.

Her seasual snares 1st ftJWiss 
,jli':i3ure lay, '

-BgtoDett. t
\Vlth cm ft and akiU to rain 

betray,

'••- Via, • 'v.,.^
•V-Ni: -«-

', *y-'^. •'•^
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
PUBLISHED WKCKLY AX . 

SMJSMMY. WICOMICO CO- MMRVLAND'
(OfftOB OnoHTB Cotntt HootaO, ,

J.B.WHTB

Tin SALISBURY ADVBBTIBBR 
COMPANY ' L

At Saltabnry. Ibry 
MBteondCluimattar.

or In tfanariua notlcw eo*t 5e par

Jtsailiitluui nf ITinurt frnm v»rioai Lodm or 
eUlSr OrsmnUatloiM ctut 5c per UM. «ch InMr-

TEARS. IDLE TEARS. 
Tears. Idle tain. 1 know not

what they mean. 
Tears from the depth of •one

divine despair 
Btoe- ID the heart and gatber IB

the ejres, 
to looking on the happy an-

tiimn fields 
And thinking of the day» that

are no more,

Vteeh as the flrst be*m gUtterln*
on a sail 

Vthat brings our friends op from
the underworld. 

Bad as the* Inst which reMaas
i over one 

That sinks with all we lore be-
low the verge; 

80 sad. so fresh, the days that
are no more.

Ah, sad nnd strange as In dark
summer dawns

The earliest pipe of half awak 
ened birds 

To dying ears, when onto dying
eyes 

• The casement slowly (rows a
glimmering square; 

So sad. so stranfe, fche days that
are no more.

i 
Qgtr as remembered kisses aft-

ter death 
And sweet as tboM by hopetoH

fancy feigned. 
On lips that are for others; deep

as love.
Deep as first lo*e and wild with 

• all regret. 
Oh. dMth In life, the day* that

are no more!
—Alfred Tennyson.

TOWN OF SALISBURY. MD.

mTOR Mft CITY COUNCIL
PAVING ->.

Sealed proposals will be received
iy the Mayor and City Council of

Salisbury, Md., at the City Hall, up
to 8 o'clock p. m., of the 7th day of
September, 1914, for the grading 'and
laving West Railroad avenue from
Cast Church street to the station lot

of the N. Y., P. & N. Railroad; South
Mvirion street from Circle avenue to

the N. Y., P. A N. Railroad; East
ftain street from Division street to

the land of the Salisbury Realty
Company; Mill street from Main

street to the division line between the
iroperty of R. G. Evans & Son and
he Salisbury Water Company, in all

about 12,500 square yards of vitrified
ire clay or shale block, bitulithic, bi-
nminous , concrete pavement, with
Ive inch (6 inch) concrete base.

Bids are invited for pavement of 
each class named above per square 
rard, including foundation, and grad- 
ing. Time to complete required.

Bids are also invited for class of 
wiving namefj above per square yard, 
Deluding foundation, and a separate 
)id for grading per cubic yard. Time 
jo complete work required.

A certified check equal to five per | 
cent (5 per cent) of the amount of' 
.he bid, and drawn payable to the 
Clerk of Salisbury, Md., will be re 
quired to accompany each proposal.

Bids are invited for paving with 
vitrified fire clay or shale block, bi- 
;ulithic, and bituminous concrete 
pavement; and the Mayor and Coun 
cil reserve the right to reject any and 
all bids, and the right -to adopt either | 
class of pavement in whole or in cart.

Specifications can be obtained 
from either the Clerk of Salisbury or 
the Engineer, and plans can be seen 
at either office. *•

By arder of the Mayor and Council.j. T. PARSONS;
Clerk of Salisbury, Md. 

P. S. Shockley, Engineer.

:-t; --

..: : 'i.

;..-,t

DUTY OP THE CHURCH.
It Is the duty of the church to 

make religion supreme To leave 
the word of God and serve ta 
bles; to subordinate salvation to 
social service; to substitute phil 
anthropy for piety; is a weak 
ness of the flesh, a compromise 
with the world, a concession to 
the devil. This Is the -passing 
of faith;" this is the "decadence 
of the ministry;" this Is "mate 
rialism In the church." This Is 
to give up. to surrender to the 
clamor of those who believe mis 
takenly that man can live by 
bread alone.

To make a church a religion- 
leas mixture of civil service re 
forms, debating societies, gym 
nasium- contests, oyster sup- 
pen, ice cream festivals, ster- 
eoptfcon lecture*, good advice, 
com! saying funds, sight singing 
clsssfs. dancing schools, refined 
minstrel shows, reading -circles 
and dramatic entertainments la 
certainly not to seek first the 
kingdom of, God and M» right- 
•oomeak-Bev. David If. Steele, 
PhUUtelphla.

. .

On The Road 
To SUCCESS.

T8 the man who has a savings 
1 bank account, and no one 
can prevent him from keeping 
in that road but himself. Some 
people make their money, a few 
inherit it, but the majority of 
people who have money, have 
saved it from week to week.oni 
of their earnings. The system 
atic potting aside of a small, 
amount each week,will surprise 
you by its rapid accumulation. 
8t%rt today by opening an ac 
count with us.

Salisbury National Bank
SALISBURY. MD. 

Capital, $50,090 Surplus, $60,000
W.P.JACKSON, Pm. JAY WILLIAMS, V-Prtl.

W. s. QORW. Jr., Cathltr. 
HOWARD H. HOWARD, Aut. Ctlh.

- W.Fi
NOTICE TO

Owners of Property
In the Gty of Salisbury

This is to give notice to all persons 
owning property in the City of Salis 
bury, Maryland, that the Assessors 
appointed by the Mayor and Cohncil 
of Salisbury to assess all new prop 
erty located in said city, have valued 
and assessed all new property subject 
to taxation in said city, and have 
made their return of said assessment 
Under their hands to the Council.

And the said Mayor and Council of 
Salisbury hereby give notice to all 
persons or corporations as above 
mentioned that said Council will meet 
at the City Hall in Salisbury, Mary 
land, at 8:30 o'clock p. m., in session, 
on

Monday. August 24,1914,
to receive and hear objections to the 
assessments as made by the said as 
sessors. The return of the Assessors 
is now open to inspection to taxpay 
ers and anyone feeling aggrieved nt 
the action of the Assessors in assess 
ing his property may within the time 
limited appear before said Council, 
who may, on hearing, alter or change 
any assessment appealed from, either 
by decreasing or increasing same.

By order of Mayor and Council of 
Salisbury.

JEHU T. PARSONS, 
Clerk to Council. 

,ug ll-2t
Salisbury, Md.

—Mr. Augustus Toadvine, of th. 
firm of.R. E.-Powell ft Company, left 
this week.for a trip to Philadelphia 
New York and other northern cities 
to purchaser-Fall stock for his firm. 
He will be away about ten days.

THE SAXON CAR
$ 395 .OO

A GOOD LOW-PRICED CAR
30 Miles to Gallon Gasoline

Standard Features 
Throughout : : :

Ask For Demonstration 
: PHONE OR WRITE :

HundleyS Miles
AGENTS 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND
Phone 844.

Preserving Time i
Then Chautauqua^ »*

The Fair is^ over; now 
you'll want to finish lip all 
yonr preserving and canning 
so as to be all ready to enjoy 
Ohautauqua. :

To make yonr preserves 
and pickles most delicious, 
yon will need onr

Pure Spices
Every one is selected for 

highest strength and purity. 
Every one is fresh, snappy 
and full-flavored. ....

We have all the"standard" 
spices and special mixtures 
for pickles. j s*-

Corks, sealing wax, paraf- 
fine waxed paper and other 
needfuls too.

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

Cor, Main and St Peter's Street 
Bast Church Street '

Salisbury, - - - Maryland

REDUCTION
•>.••:•".'. ;.-•., 'I-,-;,',. .. I '

On all Grades off

MBWSUt 
/ sod thi 
' yiem which

Mi8B,

f+mShoes.
JJfe^';^1.; ;,.:.,:•. __,. ' 

j^'^Six^s?p.;;->^B .j ^'•'•<-Vb', ;

LOST: Baby folding push cart, 
at Wicomico Wharf. Suitable re 
ward if left at Advertiser office.

give
1 "" .* "^J^^!..-.'" . '7?*''* --"y»'.-- ,-^w,. ^Bs^ __i ... ^^^ 

'^^fcHSS : "- • •' _ atf -^^^ 

U per cent 1U

REDUCTION
••iroffil.n^i.u-htlll^ 

Sept.1st. I
THE HARRY DENNIS SHOE C0MPANY

. The 
name of 
club n
pretty* 

•: Mrs.

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland

Gold Watch Lost
' In or near SalUbnry a (told wstob 
Cratch of old gold. Initial* D li. A. 
Also L. A. on. lob—with picture- 
Prompt r«ward If returned to Hiss Lli- 
lie Abbott, 904 Maryland Ate, Balti 
more, bid *

4if*te.-:1

\

ThcJeMopkiflgUoivcrsily
State Scholarship* *ln Engineering 

Course*.
Application for scholarships in the 

Department of Engineering establish 
ed in the Johns Hopkins University 
tinder the provision of the Laws of 
Maryland, Chapter 90, 1912, should 
now be made.

, Entrance examinations for all stu 
dents will be held in McCoy Hall, 
The, Johns Hopkins University, Balti 
more; September '22-25, 1914, begin 
ning at it a. m. 

. . If there is more than one applicant 
for a particular scholarship a com- 
p_titive examination will be held at 
the university on the day following 
the September entrance examinations. 

Each county- of the utate and each 
legislative district of Baltimore City 
will be entitled to one or more schol 
arships for the year. 1914-15, in ad 
dition to those which have already 

• been filled. There will also be va 
cancies in the scholarahlpx awurde* 
to. the graduates of Loyol* College 
Maryland .Agricultural College 
Mount St. Mary's College, Bock Hil 
College, St John's College, Washing 
top College^and Western Marylun 
C-Ifege, and in the scholarships "a 
largW* which may be filled in Octo 
ber, Ifl*.
VApplicants should address UM 
inrmr, 1V<Johna Hopkins Univer 
sity, for bajW'forms of applicatfc 
and for fHither information as to th 

ninattona, award of scholarship* 
courses «f instruction. Adr

Malaria,
Chills and

Fevers
COLLIER'S »

Malaria Remedyj
% BOo Bottle*

LEVIN D. COLLIER
206 N. Division Street

Three Doors Above Post Office ', 
Telephone 700

?) I

DAVI8' 100% PURE PAINT 
oars above them all in quality and 
opnlarity,

G. L WILLIAMS
AGENT

SALISBURY, MD.
I to beg announce that I nave secure 

ed the exclusive agency for the wel 
knpwn and popular World's Sta 
Hosiery ana Underwear the kind tha 
Wears TelepTione or drop me a oatd 
and samples will bo submitted for 
tnspectio at jour leiinre Mrs. W. O 
Bowdoln, 809^ Smltb Street, Phone 
No. 888.

Pure 
Woolens

That's of what 
our Kirschbaum 
Clothes are guaran 
teed to be made.

That's what you 
want if you wish 
the utmost in Wear.

Beware of wool- 
and-cotton mix 
tures so common 
in many moderate- 
priced clothes.

=Kirschbaum 
I Clothes

'15 *2O *25andup
"£•• MM Gaaranl** and 
Pria Tlclttt ont I* 5<OTM''

Also—every 
one of. our 
Kirschbaum 
Suits is guaranteed to 
be fast in color, 
shrunk by the origi 
nal London colcK 
water process and 
hand-tailored. *

* See them as soon 
as you can.

Going Out Of

Business Sale!
. . N - • ,

•

A Few Days Ueft.
Teach Your $$ Dollars $$ to Have 

More Gents?
By attending this* Bargain Festival,

/."-•/"•. *

' Bargains! Barga.ns!
This Goinft Out of Business Sale Closes• -• ••-^^^'^'•i,^.,: v.-> :.,;•..'• ,. •.
AUGXJSlT19ih• s. . • .-•• ;^-;^-rv
Store Open Late Every Night.

• - ' r i •

THE HUB UNDERSELLING STORE
ChURCHST. Opp. Adams Ex. Co. SAUS&URY, MD.

Our Conception
——Of—

__ '• . r-'

The Banking Business.
Is that it is an advisory one as veil 
as one of caring for and protecting 
the surplus income of our custom' 
era. Onr advice in financial mat 
ters, backed by our years of exper 
ience, is at thegterVlce of all custom 
ers—those just making a start as 
well as those who saw the advantage 
of a banking connection and made 
tht ir start years ago.

Isn't ••service of this nature worth some 
thing to you? Your account wiH be ap- 

' predated.

The Salisbury Building,Loan & 
Banking Association 'I

\ L W. GUNBY, President HENRY W.f^JARK, Secretary
—Mi

luokf n 
tor tbal 

-•(.and 8m; 
™».i. n

C«*j ritht. 1914. A. B. fincU^m Ck.1

Leonard H. Hiyoins Co.
v;; *^*^' ;'.•'•..< - / :

Up-to-date
' CLOTHIER and FURNISHER ,

• . i-.- SALISBURY MD." \ . •;,' '"-r " .'•:-''•'•'• - '&'£'*> y •''' •• -.'

Scrhbs Fatten Quickly
wfctnyotlfattanthem. Give them t great variety 
of teed, ketp the appetite keen and the digestion hi 
good orter, and you will Attain the desired result;

WfeMftlMi \afld, OOC SSKI $1. pttOM.

Reduced Priced
On Shirts, Wash Ties and Straw Hats

$5.00 Shirts ..................'.. $3.50
3.50 Shirts :.........'.......... 2.50
3.00 Shirts.................... 2.2i5
2.50 Shirts.................... 1.90 •'"
2.00 Shirts....'................ 1.35 '
1.50 Shirts.................... 1 t15
1,00 Shirts...i................ .75 ^

These shirta are our regular stock and are a big I 
value for the price. , ; v . ,'^.,
, 50c Wash Ties 35c 25c Wash Ties 15c '
We are selling $3, $2.50 and $2 Straw Hats at fl'each. 

' Panamas 1-3 off.
Thia is your opportunity 10 get the above articles; 

at a low cost. •

\

The Quality Shop' ' " - ' v^? f «- '•'-"' '• •' ' ! !iiv 1''' *

. N ••'*";' tNeiit to L. W. Gnaby Co.)

Salisbury - Maryland

NOTICE TO

ThU is to give notice that the sub 
scriber has obtained from the Or 
phans' Court of Wicomico County, in 
Wicomico Countf, in the State of 
Maryland, letters of administration on

CBLAV.WIMDBOB, ' 
late of Wicomico County. All per-

same with vouchers thereof, legally, 
authenticated, to the subscriber, on or| 
before the • . 

7th day of Feb«aiy, If If,
otherwiieVy lawbeor they may o——„„ 

eluded vfrom all the ^, 
estate. iQtven under onr 
•eal ttni Ttti 4ay of AMU,, ..„ 

B. WIN^SOB, 
itw.

\v. — ex
of ssJd v 

and
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Local De|MJrtt1\ftl\t.
^BWB ii the truth concerning men, nmtioni 

tnd thine*. That U, troth oonoenunff 
T^em which U helpful, or pleeaant. or UMtol 
or Decenary for • reader to know.

•pHR ADVKRTI8HB will be pleMed to re- 
oolve Items inch u engagement*, wed- 

dlngi, parties, teas and other news of personal 
Interest, with the names of those present, for 
this deparUrapt. The items should be indorsed 
with the nMfand address of the sender—not 
for puHloatlon. but as a matterot rood faith

- .v.. *

Mias, Lacile Long left Wednes 
day to attend the Teachers Institute 

':*#7?Qcean City.
Mr. Franklin Dalany, who has 

been the guest of Mr. Ralph Dalany 
for the past, month, returned to 
his home at Merchantsville, Pa, 
this week.

Hiss Clare Tilghman spent 'the 
last week-en4 at Ocean City.

. The Salisbury Federals is the 
name of the newly-formed base, ball 
olnb in

, poaed 
pretty'

f \aanu

town. The team is com- 
~' "I-home boys and have a 

: aggregation of ball tos-

Mr. Hooper Steele Miles will 
leave Tuesday for the University of 
of Maryland to study lawss•£,^

» ' Prof. H. J. Ohapouriad,, of the 
' £ Philadelphia Orchestra, and prof. 

Watkins D. Bavin, with the Hall- 
Mack Oo. of Philadelphia, were theelph 

. H

*

J

Se6rclary
•'.'Cl

Hals

:Bsts of Marion 8. Huston, Mon. 
y and Tuesday of this week.
The name of Mr. Amos W. Wood-

•cock, a member of the law firm of 
Woodcock & Webb, of this city, is 
being considered by the republican 
leaders as their candidate forcongress

Hiss Mae Belle Tomlison has re 
turned from a week's trip to Phila 
delphia, New Jersey, and other 
northern points. .
Mra.Sanrael Lowenthal accompanied 

by Miss Hannah Weinbenr her sister 
and Miss Yankersley are in Philadel 
phia and Boston, doing the fall buy- 
in?.

• Mrs. W. C. Phillips, from Hamp 
ton, Virginia, is visiting Miss 
Hastings on Main Street and other 
friends.

Hugh Richardson, Jndson Bush
>and Bowel! Watson fromHampton,

Virginia came down in their touring
car to visit Miss "Hastings and alto

• to attend the fair, left yesterday 
morning for their home.

•" There vrilr be a meeting at the 
Court House* Monday evening to 
hear the report of the visiting nnne.

Bethesda Meth. Prot Church. 
The Pastor will speak at 11 a. m. 
and 8p.m. Evening Subject ' 'The

• -Gospel of Peace and the European 
." War. "A cordial invltaion is extend- 

ed to the public.
' ' The" friends of Mr. and Mrs.
'"•"Charles Henry Wier Jr., of Balti- 

more congratulate them upon the 
arrival of Agnes Lucretia, a ten 
pound girl. Mrs. Wier is the daugh-

•ter of Mr. and Mra. Alonzo L. Miles 
of this city. Mr. James E. Elle. 
good up longer enjoys the dlstiotion 
of being the only grandfather of 
of the local bar.

The Hev. George Pearre Jones will 
preach' at the Grace M. E. Church, 
Fruitland, next Sunday evning.

The Rev. H. 8. Dulany will 
preach at Grace M. E. Church. 
Frnitland tomorrow evening h i s

• text being " Christ or the Antomo- 
bHe."

—Mr. Earnest L. Parker held the 
laoky number and drew the Refrigera 
tor tbat was given away by Dorman 

U_ and Smyth HwiTOo., at the Wleomloo 
^ Fair ' Groundi. No. 187 drew Toe 

i. Refrigerator. ••
M — Tnere will be service in tbe

< ;;.' Presbyterian Chnroh next Sunday
afternoon at 8 O'Oloos:. at~Mardela

The Wioomico Oil and Gas Oo. 
have an intenesting announcement 
on page 8. The Directors and 
management seem to feel confidence 
in their undertaking and the people 
of this section will naturally feel 
dehirouB of proving once for always 
wether there is profitable oil here 
or not.

Mrs. Noah Rider and Miss Nellie 
Rider have returned from .York 
Harbor, Me. where they spent the 
month of August. " 
' Mrs. John H. White and Mrs. 
Samua&fi* Douglas are guest at the 
Alanti^W kel Ocean, City. .

Mrs. Si la K, Tnll and Miss.
adelyne Tull have returned from 

a trip to New York, Asbttry Park, 
Spring lake, N. J.

Miss Grace- -Holmes gave an in* 
fo.mal dance last Friday evening in 
honor of hert guest Miss. Marion 
Johnson of New York.

James Carvers, CoL son of Tuke 
Carvers was drowned near Fruitland 
Thursday ft not yet ascertained 
whether the death was accidental or 
not. • • _

Miss Kate Graham was the guest 
last week of Mr. and Mrs John A. 
Caldwell an d their granddaughter. 
Miss Eleanor Rose of Baltimore, 
who have been spending two weeks 
here. *

Mlas Eleanor D. Eoie of Baltimore 
was the week end guest of Hits Kate 
Oraham.

Next Sunday being tbe fifth Bon

WtWUl-lET YOU HAVE 
OF THE VERY BEST

ONE

BICYCLES
' ' efaJU t " i^":> 7 ' " f f& t'—""-TWvV:.

SMALL
WEEKLY

PAYMENTS
Biggest stock in Safebury to 

select from. Prices $17.00 to 
$45.00. Come in and let us 
show you how good a Bicyde we 
wtt sell you for a little money.

LANKFORDS
Snorting Goods House 

SALISBURY, MD.

.

We Make You Comfortable These
' ••.<"'• .' ' : . :. ' . - *.. : V.-''. ''.'- %'•• •

Hot Days of Summer With Our—

FirstClas$ Furniture
designed to please the most 
fastidious will be found here 
in wide variety. All the pre 
vailing woods and styles fash 
ioned most perfectly into sets 
for every room and in indiv 
idual pieces.

Great Reduction In Summer Goods ii
'I ' ' •' '• *j '' ' '-Sp ' < '

STREET. UNDER OPERA HOUSE 
: MARYLAND

day in tbe month there will be service 
in tbe moining at Hardela, (b the 
afternoon at Spring Hill and in tbe 
evening at Quant tea Rev. B.Bancroft
Wiifler, Renter. '

GREA
BIGGE

HOW N0
HE_

EARTHS
The Farmer's Car';

DELAWARE < 
STATE

FAIR
IWILMINGTON
SEPT.7-8-9-10-11

RACING DAILY !
Biggest List of Enterics of
fastest Horses of any Fair in

the Country

The KRIT 1914 models have improeed chasssis and body 
which make the KRIT the most popular, practical and economical 
car on the market.

twenty-seven freight car loaded with KRIT automobiles 
were sWppied to this territory in a" single train recently. The 
above etching shows part of the train as it appeared when leaving 
Detroit. This great shipment is conclusive proof of the popularity 
ofithe KRIT Automobiles. . ; ., M ^ ~

| MIGHTY MIDWAY 
IO-BIG SHOWS-ID

AND
HATCH'S AUTODROME WITH 6 FRENCH 

DARE DEVAL RIDERS
HORSE SHOW-DOG SHOW

PREE ChMrwTs Day 
Tuesday September

BUND CONCERT DAILY
DINT PARADE OF LABOR AND CAPITAL
EXCUISIOII RATES ALL RAILROADS
WORTH COMING MILES TO SEE

BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY

Sprlngi; Md. B. B. 
preaob. , Everybody, 
invited to attend.

Krann, will 
is cordially

. V'.*rWe Wish Mr. Parker mnoh servloe 
oni of bis refrigerator and trait that 
be will tell his frieds of the quality 
.of it.

The Old Reliable 
Dormaa A Bmylh Bw,d. Oo.

DA VIS' PORCH & DECK PAINT jg? 
is made especially to resist all weath 
er conditions—so when painting 
why not use the thing for the pur 
pose » It will cost no more—will 
look right and wear right

G. L WILLIAMS
•'•-•'--V- AGENT

SALISBURY,

« 
I

i

We mini clear Vvr shelves to •flkc roon 
Pall Stock, all whIU aMl Flowered Crepe*

. White and Colored Ray Ratines 2Sc, 5phuh VoOos 25e. 
36 In. French Ratines 39c Waffle Cloths 39c 40 In. Whke Voiles Me 

Figured Crepes 121-2,15 and 20c Gingham* 8c Lawns 9 and I Oc 
Cotton Foulards lOc was 25c. 27 In- Swiss Fk>uacte(29c

18 In. and 27 In. Voil Floaadnc 48 and 60c 
New Net Top Laces lOc to 33c New Onganlzed BmbroM'*. 28 to 48c

Ladles Silk Hose 28c Children's Sox all colors lOc to 2Sc 
Shllred Belts aadQIrdlec 25c and 50c New Orfandle Collars 28 * 80c

White Satlne Bmbroldtred 5klrts $1.28
New Hair Ornaments lOc to 50c set Taago Beads

Voll Shirt Waist reduce* to 75e All Hats la Hemp awl CWffHatf Price)

Flowers at Half Price. '•"'. '
•

New Roman Girdle Silk and Ribbons, the tetestcolorings* ctyfe*. 
The newest fads In Bayerdere Robbons all color. AD tmmmtr goerf* 
must go. Be sure to visit this sale. - v '

•aTWe Give Green Trading Stamps. V,; .

UOWENTHAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY.

CHAUTAUQUA
I WANT A SEASON 
TICKET FOU. THE.

CHAUTAUQUA V/ECK'.

BODY'S DO)N6 IT.1"

The OU Rciable Hhw. Store

One man said he would attend if 
it cost him a thousand dollars.

Another said he wonld go if he 
had to go on cratches.

.>' 
, These men knew they wonld get
valae received for their money.

The same applies to any purchase 
made at tBe "Old Reliable Store". 
We give yon all we can for what wo 
get—instead of getting all we-, can 
for what we give.

It would pay yon tp> \1fldng your 
memorandum with yon when you 
come to the "Chautanqna" and 
come in and see onr line^and prices.

(With EUctric Startae, $1050 / o. b. Dttnit)

Let'the new KRIT itself win you.- Ride in] the car, drive it 
yourself—no car could be simpler to operate. Test|it in any way 
you wish.)|We are surejthelcar itself ftwill (convince'Jyou; and the 
the price willjprove an additional]'reason for buying. Telephone 
for demonstration—Mo. 608.

Peninsula Motor Car Co.,
CLEN PERDUE, Pfop. Salisbury, Md.

^

eatfl-'each.

bove articles

hop

land

•' »•:^
, The crops in Europe will be short on account of ; 

the WAR. Your Yield should be LARGE on ac- '
count of-*- ,.. /• iV

/• n.-ss; <v •t;. ,

ITS thereof, w _ . 
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TILGHMAN'S

BONE
TANKA8E MIXTURE

«UUUNR» ANUTSB: 
AvU. rbo.. Acid * 
Nttraoa 1.84* 

Equivalent to 
AmptooU a* 
Potuh t»

K4Mumavoan> »T
|Wi.B.TllilillCl.

Smltoburr, Md.

-si^'^.^v- ;••&to

The perfect PLANT FOOD for Winter Grain.

Ul. B. Tilflbman Co.
SAUSBURY, MD.

VICTOR 
TALKING
MACHINES

' We have Ukeo the agency for 
tb* celebrated Vttrolo* an(l 
will b« plotted at any and aO 
tlmei to demoiutrate U>M» 
great machine*.

: Price, $15.00 to $400.00

Call, bear us play on* tot you 
FREE. .

. .
Jphn M.Toulson

DBUOOIST 
8AL18BUBY, MD.

LINE
'-, • .£."'•"••

Of Iron, Brass & Wood Beds
* t

Severe Reduction in Prices
>

Some Nice Bargains

Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Co.
Salisbury, Maryland

»«««••*»•«»••»»»»»» I 4 •»•»•• ••

T. J. Truitt Furniture Co.
CHURCH STREET. 
Off. H. Y. P. & N. R. R.. SALISBURY, MARYLAND

WE CAN POINT WITH 
SATISFACTION

THE BIQ AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell &&>. I
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, JKD.

To Clean Up Summer Stock of
Low

we are offering them at a greatvreduotion. 
This is an item that cannot be well pass 
ed by. - V; • r *

Pumps, Colonials and Oxfords that sold for
. :, $6.00 now * $4.25

4.00 "• 3.86
3.60 " •• 8.86 ,
3.00 " 2.6O
2.60 " 2.16
2.26 u ^:

to (ba way in which horie-ehoeioc • «k)M 
i at oar thop, for men w« «nptoy kw 
' their builnea, and do their won; «»•

•olentiouily
hinuelf ateoui tatifflad when bt MM awiy

Brlnt your bone to •
F« aale cheap. 15 bora* power Hob- 

•r TMotlon Biuuoe. eioaUant ooadi<
fcilMk ' '-' '^

[Mbine Work*. Iroa PUSEY

Special lot of Pumps and Oxfords in odd 
sizes and lasts that sold from $2.60 to 
$4.00

Special at $1,15
Special prices on all Children's Pnmpa 

I aad Oxfords. , '
All Men's Low Shoes at Special Prices
We still have a few choice lengths of 

Summer wash goods. Our sales on theoaj 
! will continue for av few days until all ha 

been sold.

R. E. Powell
^P*
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Stock

| Also all Kinds of Building Material ^i

Geo. A. Bounds & Co. i
Herbon, Maryland

* f-\-'
YpMR

Horses & Mules
At Our,Slock Exchange

* ; Where w« have a plentiful aupply 
' alwaya on hand at private aale 
I about thirty head of HORSES, 
; MARES and MULES.

, No Matter whai your dlttance, we 
| offer you a good selection, of nice 
' rtock and lave you money—Try ua.

WM.E. HOOPER, Prop
; Cwbrldce U.. -:- Tilipk«el59

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
Yu have an opportunity to purchase 

the well known "Wrenn Vehicles", at 
reasonable prices. Carriages, Runabouts, 
Surreys, Roadcarts, Farm Wagons and 
Dearborn Wagons at reasonable prices. 
Second-hand Vehicles, Cheap—$2.00 up. 
Also a full line of harness, collars, clysters, 
whips, etc.

; Hilary W. Long,
V.- OfnCIwi IfceNtW J. I.T.LootlBoadsng.

^ . Cor. Broad & Church Sts^ 
Ware House Cathdl St, Salisbury. Md.

OFFCIAL UST
-OF THE-

Judges and Clerks
of Election

Ofke Of The Beard Of Soperrieera Of Klee- 
Uena Far Wleemle. Ceanty. 

, ItU, Joas 14, 1»14.

The Board of SuperrlBon of Elections for 
Wlcomlco County, havini scltcted and ap 
pointed the following named pervona to be 
JadffM and Clerk* In the several voting dU- 
tricti of Wlcomlco County hereby Bive notice 
of name and addreaa of each person BO selected, 
and also the political party which the Super 
visors intend each person to represent. Th« 
law makes K the duty of Supervisors to exam 
ine Into any complaint which may be made in 
writing against person* so selected, and to re 
move any such penon. upon inquiry, they 
shall find to be unfit or incapable.

s. a SMYTH.
GEO. A. BOUNDS. 
W. T. PHOEBUS. 

C. LEE GILLIS, Clerk.
Barren Creek District—L. Edward Wrlcht. 

democratic jndce, Mardela; Peter Graham, re- 
pnbllcan jadge. Athol; C. W. Encliah, demo 
cratic clerk. Mardela: Edw. W. Russell, re 
publican clerk. Hardela.

Pint ttop U to Hava Plot 8ltii«t»4 
80 It CM B* Given »«m« Trtat. •- 

mtjnt aa Farm

Tn« Orat atep toward a 
(mrden is to have It so altoated M 
to x»c«lTe the same tniltural treat' 
meat u that given the general farmr 
oropa. Progreaaive (rowera of tot 
day aeek to eliminate, aa f ar aa poa- 
aiUe, aU hand-work , la the maUoc 
of their products. It this la a profit1 
abU prooedore In the production ol 
staples, It Is ot equal advantage to 
tbs> growing ot trait and vegetables, 
wrttss a B. Shaw In the Progresstr* 
Farmer. Too often the location is a 
•mall patch ot fenced-ln ground, near

I
->i>
•:>
f>

C. D. KRAUSE
OBoooaaaoa TO GEOHOB HOFFMAN

AJTD BUST BBB.BAKKBT)

invHea you to become a cooatafat 
oaer of hie fine

Bread and 
Pastry: e> «>

There iaarf in Baking, We deliver 
the bast. Sand oa roar otden.

' Phone 2-11, 
SdbaMry, Maryland.

Desirable Residence 
For Sale.

Th» nnderaigned off era at prlrate 
aale the reaidence of the late Dr. H. 
Laird Todd. lotiated on Park St. The 
lot baa a frontage of 75 feet and a 
depth of 300 feet; has One abade treea 
and graa*. The bcaie contain. 14 room* 
with modern oonvenlenoea, and baa 
lance front ooroh. Tbia la one of the 
moat desirable residential seotlona of 
Saliibnry. For price and tenne, apply

What Makes k 
Successful Bank

"'
H. S. TODD, Mn. 

Salisbury, Hi.

Spread Popularity
A ^Oean" Statement 
Ample Capital and Surplus 
A High Grade Directory
A reputation for intdlgent 

and successful manage 
ment

jfeettOPLESMMNH
tew all these, and is seeking < 

<< y*ur business.

Capital . . $50,000.00 
. . $31,000.00 

We pay 3 per cent, on 
TIME DEPOSITS.

Kem'SWULBANK
SALISBURY, MD.

m V. PERRY. President 
ISAAC L PUKE, Cashier

Quantico District—C. V. Hozhea, demo 
cratic jurse. Quantico; ). S. Boston, republi 
can Judge. Quantico; Henry F. Pollttt, demo 
cratic clerk. Salisbury; Ctarenc. O. Bailey, 
republican clerk, Qaaatieo.

Tyaskln District—G. H. Hambory, demo 
cratic judge, Tyaskln; B. H. W. S. Lankford. 
republican judge. White Baven; Basil Lamore. 
democratic clerk. Tyaakin; Jamea O. Bopkioa. 
republican clerk. Tyaakin.

Ptttabnrg District—Minos A. Davis, demo 
cratic judge. Plttsvilfe: O. 7. WUUaau. repub 
lican judge, Plttnill*; Leamon Q. Tingle 
democratic clerk, Plttaville; John M. Parson*, 
republican clerk. Pittarilla. ' .

Panona Dbfrict—Walter J. Brcwlngton. 
democratic lodge. Salisbury; Wm. J. White of 
G-, republican judge. Salisbury; Arthur R. 
Leonard. democratJe clerk. Salisbury; Harry C. 
Adktns, republican clerk, Salisbury.

Dennis District—Wm. T. Henman. demo 
cratic Judge. Powellville; King Powell. repub 
lican judge. Powellville; Paul C. Powell, dem 
ocratic clerk. Powellville: E. C. H. Adkln*. 
republican clerk. PowellTille.

Trapp* District—Louis Wash bum. demo 
cratic judge. Eden; Kfrby A. Hitch, republican 
judge. Alien; W. H. Disbaroon. democratic 
clerk, Eden i Clifford Cooper, republican clerk. 
Eden. , 

Nnttera District—Marion' Bnsaells. demA- 
cratic judge. Salisbury; Albert M, Smith, re 
publican judge, Salisbury; Qeo. M. Causey, 
democratic clerk, Salisbury; Dnrand Fooka. 
republican clerk, Salisbury. ' « 

Salisbury District—T. E. Holloway, demo 
cratic judge, Salisbury; Archie F. MeDanlel. 
republican judge. Salisbury; Ernest B. Hitch, 
democratic clerk, Salisbury; Auoa W. Wood 
cock, republican clerk. Salisbury.

Sharptown District—J. A. Wright. demo 
cratic judge, Mardela; O. T. Owens, lepnbll- 
can judge. Sharptown; C. E. Knowlrs, demo 
cratic clerk, Sharptown; Carl H. Bennett, re 
publican clerk, Sharptown.

Delraar DUtriet—Zeppha Oliphant, demo 
cratic judge, Delmar; Benj. W. Parker, repub 
lican judge, Delmar: William R. mils, demo 
cratic clerk, Salisbury R. F. D.: Victor L. 
Dunn. republican cleric. Delmar.

Nanticoke Dlitrlct-^I. E. Measlck. demo 
cratic judge, Nantlcoto: G. L. Measlck. re 
publican judge, Nanticfke; L. J. Walter, demo 
cratic clerk, Bivalve; T. J. Walter, republican 
clerk. Nanticoke.
. Camden District—K. M. Malone. democratic 
judge, Salisbury; Mervin J. Bills, republican 
judge, Salisbury: Dallas H. Hearo. democratic 
slerk, Salisbury; Lcroy Lane, republican clerk. 
Salisbury- *

Willard District—Herbert E. Hamblln. demo. 
cratlc judge, Willard: Francis S. Richardson, 
republican judge, Wlllards: John Murray Den 
nis, democratic clerk. Wlllards; John T. Jones, 
republican clerk. WUlards.

Hebron District—Isaac T. Wimbrow, demo 
cratic judge. Hebron; Rolandl Cordry, repub 
lican judge. Hebron; 8. E. Downing, demo- 
entk eta-k, Hebron; Jca. A. Philllp*. repub 
lican clerk. Hebron.

The Board will meet In their ofllc. Septem 
ber 1st. 1»14, to bear any complaint agaiaat 
the appolntnwnt of the abora Judges and 
Clerks. _

CauHflowtr DOM Bart on • Wall«ot» 
pacted Soil.

th« hoaM, where It la Imponlble to do 
any work except by hand. Aa a re 
sult the care of the (arden la left to 
the women and children, yet what
•child really enjoya hoeing and pulling
•weeda or how- many women on the 
farm can truly give the time and at- 
itention necessary to the profitable pro 
duction of these crops, especially on* 
der such unfavorable conditions T la 
Instances of this kind the home gar 
den la not a sonce ot profitable In 
come.

Pita the garden to be twice or three 
times aa long aa wide, with the rtfwa 
running lengthwise. In thla way the 
plowing, harrowing and cultivating 
can be done In about one-third leaa 
time than It would, take were the plot 
more nearly aqo$re. ^

Another feature to be considered to 
the arrangement of the permanent 
plantings of fruit treea, berry tmahee 
or other crops that do not have to be 
renewed each year. If planted pro 
miscuously throughout the garden they 
make It difficult to cultivate.

A Connecticut larmer recommends 
to the Maaaachuaetta Ploughman a de 
vice which he aaya la better than a 
board to put on the rear of a cultiva 
tor for smoothing the rldgea left by 
the cultivator. "Take a piece of I by 
4 hardwood (any length desired). I 
use one 80 Inches for corn. 10 Inohee 
for potatoes. Bore holes two and oae- 
half Inches apart In the rows. Put In 
nine-Inch wire aplkes and bend so as 
to slant back. Paaten to rear tooth 
of cultivator with clamp. If made lone 
enongh It will answer for weeder and 
cultivator both." .

Seed! Seed
; If it is clover seed you want, we 

have them—either foreign or home 
grown, new lot just arrived. If it is 

Lgrassseed you need we have them, 
"wheat drill &nd grass seed combined, 
or grass seed alone., ; f^^fe^^H v : 

^j^ow about 1-horse disc fertilizer, 
grain and seed drill, will sow your 
gram and seed between rows of corn 
at any depth, ̂ e^^a^y^p^r on the ^ ,4, 
market. ". : '^'^^-^^i^W^m^^ 1 -

The first time in town 
see us, everybody welcome.. \ We 
carry the largest line of farm imple 
ments on, the Peninsula.

i

Keep the Soil Loose on Top. 
Never allow the soil to become hard 

and baked; stir It frequently and as 
deeply as possible without dUturtrlng 
the roots. This will Increase Its ca 
pacity to hold moisture, -which to 
very necessary to the welfare of .the 
plant Soil around leaf crops must 
be kept loose to cause them to grow 
rapidly, which will make them ten- 
der.

Oeneratly Succeeds. 
Itee are more ways of winning • 

mtmn than by "stringing" him—tret 
there are few better.

Farmers Supply Co.
123 Camden Avenue, Salisbury, Md.

. , J. WHITLEY HASTINGS, Manager. ' ;..... 
•••••••••••»•••••••••<•••••••••••••••••>•••••••••••••••••••>••••>•••••••••<

/_ •»: •'''

YOU CAN 
SHARE IN THE GREAT SAVING

On Commercial F«*tiHa*M 
By Th« CM Of

E. HOMER WHITE SHOE

V

Wheelers, Setters and 
Tossers. eood Shovel- 
era. G-ood pay to men 
who can do a day's 
work. Apply at Salis- 

I bury Brick Company's 
I office or yard..

Salisbury Brick Go.
SALISBURY, MD.

Foley's Kidney Cure

Registers of Voters
OfBee of Board ot KUetlon Superrliors, Ball*, 

bury. Md., Jane S4tb. 1»U.
"Out Board of Boperrison of TlirHliilii for 

Wlecanieo Conirty, havixa selected a»J a»- 
polntaA. the 1oUowin, penons to be 
la the Mveral votias dietrlcta of 
County hereby aive notice of BUM and •*• 
dreas of each penon eo selected, and also the 
political party which the Bnperrtaon Intend 
each penon to represent. The law makes it 
the doty of Svpcrvtson te ersaslne Into aagr 
complaints which may be made la writus 
aaalnst persona so selected, and to remove any 
roeh penon whom, open Inqolty, they shall 
find to be unfit or bteapable.

8. 8. BMYTH. President. 
QEO. A. BOUNDS, 
W. T. PHOEBUS.

No. 1. Barren Creek Distrtet-Jas. B. 
Bacon, democrat. Mardela Sprlnca; Bamoel 
K. Bennett republican. Mardela Sprinas.

No. 2. Qnantioo District—Lee F. Taylor. 
democrat. Quantieo; W. 8. Dtaharoon, repnb- 
lean. Quantico.

No. S. Tyasktn Dktriet—Daahlell HopkOU, 
democrat. TyasMn: Oeo. M. Fttrtnut. 
publican, Wetlpqnln.

No. 4. Plttsbura District—L. Teaale Trultt. 
democrat. Plttsville; Mlnoe I. PsJsons, 
publican, Parsonsburr.

No. B. Panona District—Jno. H. Farlow 
democrat. Ballsbuir; Harry U Barctna. re 
publican. Salisbury. •

No. e. Dennto Dletrlct-Chaa. Parker, 4em 
ocrat, Paraonstrara. R. V. D. 15 W. C. CoUlns. 
republican. PowellvUie.

No. 7. Trappe District-Peter A. Uatooe. 
democrat. Aflep; B. T. P. HMeb, tepnblibu) 
Alien.

No. 8. Nutter's District—aaiaha W. John 
son, democrat. BaHsbury;. Marion D. Colllne, 
republican. BufeVory.

No. B. Salisbury District—Harry Pooka. 
democrat, Salisbury; O. R. drier, republican. 
Salisbury.

No, 10. Bharptown District—B. H. PhUllpe. 
deovocrat Sharptown i W. D. Oravenor. i*. 
pi-bite, p. Sharptowa.

No. 11. Dalmar Dfetrttt-Uwtn T. Slman. 
taaoerat. Delmar; DanUl H. Foekey, republi 
can. Delmar.

No. 11. Nantieoke District—Charles O. 
Vkkers, dbuucrat. JssUnrUle; Oeonre W. 
WUIIna. repoblican. Blvalre.

No. 11. Camdro DUtrlet—C. L. Dlckenon.

H» fn»

CH1CHESTERSPI115

, •*•*, „
1 «lty, for 

and for 
' «xaminaUotvB. 

aa4 eouma

.v^

IADJK91

CRIMSON GLOVER
«MNnt/e ATs. 070 oil Cr/mw« Oteter 
44nt» U. 8- Dipt, of At rhuHun 
HtmillUtgtai. D. C.

-.-, _____ Crimson Clover Stid (own oa (out 
tcm of (round will IncreaMthe succeeding yield 
of Corn or Cotton about the earn, amount as would 
a ton of complete ierllUter applied at the rate ol 
HOIbt. per sent. AaooaitandolCrlintonClovn 
toned under win ortflnarUy double the yield of UM 
cropswhlch follow. Ttae pnytlcal condition oMtw 
K>llliaUoinat<iwByb*nented. The &>ndy Solh 
•re Increased In Homo* and NUroten Content*. 
The BUR. baavy day Milt are rendered moreopecf 
andfrlsbJe.

Citnuon Clover nuktt an excellent erarlotf crop, 
hay. anslleaa and p+tiuie lor all cuua of hv« 
rtock. M'lchcowWmikeccmiUJersblymore milk, 
whenputuredeoCrimtonClover. Ill*altovalu 
kble u a hoao phot, farnlshlnf an abundanl 
(apply oTiMctar rath* spring.

Crinuon Cloverlf valuable a* a Winter Covei 
crop. It Uespwially valuable la Orchards when 
K U«tneraUy plowed under aa a gr.en manun 
crop. The pUnti retain for toe use ol the tied 
the foDowta* MUOO much of the plint foou. 
which woi£_To«herwlseTeach out ol the around 
during the Winter and early Spring. A good stand 
of CrGnsoo Clover pot only reduced/the erosion 
andthegultytngo<tbeftelds.but on *andv Ae da, 
the |>lovri!«onheioUby the wind Ii greatly W- ..^in^.^Mo. ^•'•aa:

During the rest of August
^^BBBtB^^RBiH^B^i^Bi^nHBt^B^f^nBtHBi^^BnBRBt^^^^^Bt^^i^BBB^B^BB^^^niiB^^BtBi^^^BB^^^^HBtnn^i^B^^&^^^mnHBHtiB^n^^nB^HB*

On *.&.•.-I?.:- •^ i>' -.._-

' i;i''^iii ̂  ̂ 'i_r /
• ^^ T; ' • .-'T- TWiH-M'Tla- .:.•:.^.;;^

k——.i—•—•Mia»ii»MMi»«««ta-«isi» -• , .* i

LU« tnvTCUK.

•rttlrr eitetdJjUnUtbe'Bead wiuf ie«bare'd 
the WlnlerTMoie andnora ea£ ytai fame 
rull>ln< the tmporUnc* ami gnat value o(

If you are looking for .a pair / ;-l
•/ •; »TS • '.'. ; . ' -f • •.".•7-& !~ •••', .' 'Jk-v '•']' .> l _i'«','«.•• .C 1 ' . -'{.'J.;.

of Oxfbi-^/PiiiQ^oi^Siiidall #t$»s
J JL ' ' , ^ ( .--.!. '•-^••.'i.V %

at, the very best price possib^ -^
'we. have them.':., ''^^l^Wjyf^§9^'^•^^^.••^^Y^^^^-.---^•^•-^^^^^^

^^. '.V' • '* V e^^ f

you re 
at the right place to buy a
n.vr> • •••''*:'>.? v'™\%*','^^-i fr''

$.ft&

Cnwe*.
SS^wibST' 0<wofcl '• I*7ltaw- "-,• We Offer Enormous Stocks

No. 14;*WuiaJi District-Frederick M. $F* fT^tfto^**b-3im<*h\1St?1^ 1 
Hall, democrat Wlllards, Oeor^B.jSdJt l SP^3?»-=A.^fe.-*^I??.5r^"?»,S'

BRAND

for Cm-CHK8-TKB.'e ' uJPILLS' In Rut* auS/A\ 
r -- —... »«««•. scaled with Bluc<<>) 
[IO.CB. »A*» MO ornia. BM^MwVr/ 
•T-<SiJSt!rtJw CBW3lffls.Tfi5B

.afc«. Alwajri Rel
BY ALL DRUGGISTS
EVERYWHERE

.
WllUrdi 1 Oeom K. Jackaon. 

republican, Plttavllle.
No. 15. lUbron DUtriet—B. Frank 

dajjocrat. Salbb^y, B> 8.

The Board will Duet at tlwir offloe In Neva 
Bolldln*. 8«pt«B>ber lit 1014. to haar any 
mnplalnt acalnat the appolntaoent of above

Cwsli nation Causes Sickness
Don't permit your»Hf to b«oom* oon- 

atipated, aa your ayatem itnmvHiatelv 
bog.na to abaorb poUon from the backed- 
up waate matter. Uw Dr. Kinu'nNew 
Life Pill* and keep well There la no 
batter .safeguard ayninat illn.«. Ju*t 
tolte oo^ voao |»to Livht. 25c. at your 
Drufgirt. • .

liyfca,
Icy Blue Craw. 
leadow O«t« CrkW. J 

irf BMCX
ln* Cow

How Olbh.

Ki-J
,Crau. WLtcr 

lM. Perm* icnt 
l varlellet 
ip. Soulh- 

. Kile
all

Me.1. • 8mdl 
wewlll

.
nitMnpa and name m 

id you* M cent pa>kaka ol 
In* of tntTMamirtolh Kimp-

- •-• - - , -, >|aolBol<lano'§CUnt Flow
•tluNMturdurjfSctalor ttaT Uale» alone with 
oar urfajcentracaUlociM.

Hyourlocal merchant doea not tell Bol«IW« 
Big Crop 8e«d», wrlleu>apo«Ulu>d w« will Ul! 
you wbcrt you can let them.

*» J. BOUHANO « «ON
229 MAIN STREE

\

E, Homer While ShoeCo,
SALISBURY, MD.
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reerisMl
GardenBOOK,

New Flowers
you will wish to 
try will bcfound 
in its pages.

NewVegrfaUe*
and a Depart-1 ' 

merit of Farm Seeds are there alao.
Cultural instructions for grow 

ing everything worth growing, by 
well known experts, will make 
gardening easy even forthenovicc.

Overn thousand photographic Qluatra- 
tioni "nd 10 color and duotone pUtea.

Klelttd frt* loan? OM wunlionini Otit 
ptMicotio*.

Dreer'iOrchkH'JowemI Sweet fleaa, 
«riu» tanwwtwivyflowen Iniprajn 
of3and4bfcaaamaeacb.. Jiutaieaiy 
to JTOW u the common lortt. Our 
mteUrecoataiMafiill ranee of colon. 
lOc per pkt.-20c ptros.—«0c ptr K 
IP. GudaiBookfneirltheacliordcT.

>HENRYADREER
714 Chestnut StPhila*

;t-i

VV

f^,.M 

' '9- **#.• B-T.-- 1 -

JUNE BRIDES
Or the bride of any other 

month, will find that the 
presents that are most ad 
mired are the dainty creat 
ions of the Jeweler's art.
• Other minis may bees usefai 
even more ustfid.but marriage ante 
is the time of sentiment so It hep- 
pens that articles kept In a fewdry 
store is the gift of gifts.

There's a suggestive hint m that 
fact for prospective buyers of pre 
sents.

Here's another hint for mem after 
they nave decided to make H. THIS 
STORE offers you e choice of si- 
most innumerable number of pre 
sents for the bride.

G. M. FISHER
Jeweler 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

List of Applications 
For Oyster Grounds

n Or Adjacent To Wkomko 
Connty Now Oil fie.

The following applications for oys 
ter grounds in or adjacent to Wicomi- 
co County are now on file in the of 
fice of^the Board of Shell Fish Com 
missioners of Maryland.

Published charts of the natural 
oyster bars of Wicomico County are 
tied with the Clerk of the Circuit 
3ourt of said county.

Notice is hereby given that all^pro- 
»sts against the granting of "said 
eaees must be filed in the Circuit 
3ourt of Wicomico County on or be 
fore the 12th day of October, 1914. 
Applicant Address Acres 
Fames S. Watson, Hardsla Springs 5

Lying; and being under the 
waters of Wicomico County in 
State of Maryland, and lying 
southwardly from Mulberry Isl 
and and directly below Bull Bun 
Creek in the Nanticoke River, 
County and State aforesaid, and 
shown on published chart No. 
11. 
Applicant Address Acres
Jo"Kp D. Messick Bivalve 5

Located in Nanticoke River, 
on the easterly side thereof, 
northwesterly of Bivalve wharf 
and southerly of "Hickory Nut" 
natural oyster bar, as shown on 
published chart No. 11. . 
Applicant Address Arces 
Win. D. Webster Princess Anne 80

Located in the Wicomico 
River, on the southerly side 
thereof, off the property of said 
applicant, southwesterly of 
United States triangular station 
"Ivee," as shown on published 
chart No. 6.

SPARE TIME OFFER.
We have a pleasant and profitable 

spare-time proposition for a neat, in 
telligent person. No capital required 
to start. We do your advertising. 
Just the thing for teacher, stenog 
rapher or other refined person with a 
few hours of spare time each day. 
write for information. G. A. MER- 
RITT SALES AGENC, 46 Delaware

Alwip liitto Bitta Hnlth
Serious iloknetses start in diiorders 

of the stomach, liver and kidneys. 
The best corrective and preventive is 
Dr Kind's New Life Pills. They 
Purify the Bipod—Prevent Constipa 
tion, keep Ltver, Kidnevs and Bowels 
In health condition. Qive yon better 
health by ridding the system of fer- 
meitintt and RSISV foods Effective 
and mild. 35a, at your Druggist' 
Buoklen's Arnica Halve for All Hurts

for Coughs, Grip, Croup. Ca 
tarrh, Quick Consumption, Pneu 
monia. Bronchitis, nay Fever. 
Brazilian Balm never failed or 
lost a case, as it kills the germs. 
lOc, 25c, 50c and $1.00 at all 
druggists—Adv,

V '

BEE OUR FULL LINE OF

FORD - BUIGK - and - STilDEBAKER
AUTOMOBILES

j lU.ndmills,Plumbina, 
*•& I *..*** -and Heating
,iv*^| '•- "*

V I We have skilled mechanics for this line
•','. .; | of work. Our good quality and work- .
,';* '•:•, • manship will please you. I

:, A' •-.,', J '. ''..,\*'

ij? •*,»•;' '•'.''••: *

f «rm ty; ttra Crinhera. GwoUne CnglcMS gad Pumps

SaUSBURY, 
MARYLAND.LW.GUHoY > •<:

•ONNET CXL.VI. 
Poor eon!, the center of my sin-

ful earth, 
Fool'd by those rebel power*

that thee array. 
Why dost tbon pine within and

suffer dearth, 
Painting thy outward waHs so

costly gayt 
Why so Urge coat, haying so

short a lease. 
Dost thou upon thy fading

mansion spend T 
Shall worms. Inheritors of this

excess. 
Eat np thy charge? la this

thy body's end? 
Then, sonl, lire thon upon thy

servant's loss 
And let that pine to aggravate

thy store; ' 
Boy terms divine In selling

bonrs of dross; 
Within be fed, without be rich

no more. 
Bo shalt thon feed on death that,

feeds on men
And, death once dead. thenrs ao 

more dying then,
—William Shakespeare.

r .CHILDREN THRIVE
on our bread. It is wonderful the 
amount of nourishment they derive 
from it. 'They like it, too, because 
it is so. pure and wholesome. Ac 
quaint yourself with its excellence 
by giving it a trial; We are aure 
that it will

V
riority.

convince you of iU supe-

Salisbury Bakery
<• • C.D. KRAUSB, Prop.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

1 ^urpee, Philadelphia,
of the

—'—^t •w»«pw.

iualfl

THB WAR PRAYER.
O Lord, help as to tear the 

soldiers of the foe to bloody 
shreds with our shells, help us to 

. cover their smiling fields with 
the pale forms of their patriot 
dead; help us to lay waste their 
bumble homes with s hurricane 
of fire; help us to wring the 
hearts of their offending widows 
with unavailing grief. Blast 
their hopes, blight their Urea, 
water their way ;with their tears. 
—Mark Twain.

MORNING IN THE ALPS. 
'Xls morn, with gold the verdant

mountain glows 
More high, the snowy peaka with

hues of rose. 
Far stretched beneath the many

tinted hills,
A mighty waste of mist the val 

ley nils, 
A solemn sea, whose billows

wide around
Stand motionless, to awful al 

ienee bound. 
Pines on the coast through mist

their tops uprear, 
That like to leaning masts of

stranded ships appear. 
A single chasm, a gulf of gloomy

blue. 
Gapes In the center of the sea,

and, through
That dark, mysterious gulf as 

cending, sound 
Unnumerable streams with 'roar

profound.
Mount through the nearer va 

pors notes of birds. 
And merry flageolet; the low of

herds. 
The barks of dogs, the heifer's

tinkling bell. 
Talk, laughter and perchance a

church tower knell; 
Think not, the peasant from aloft

has gazed 
And heard with heart unmoved,

wlfh soul unralsed: 
Nor Is bis spirit less enrapt, nor

less \
Alive to Independent happiness. 
Then when he lies outstretched

at eventide 
Upon the fragrant mountain's

purple side. 
For as the pleasures of his slm-

. pie day 
Beyond his native valley seldom

stray.
Nought round Its darling pre 

cincts can he find 
Bnt brings some past enjoy 

ment to his mind. 
While Hope, reclining npon

Pleasure's urn.
Binds her wild wreaths and 

, whispers his return.
-William Wordsworth.

RIGHT MOTIVES. 
In determining proper motives 

of conduct It la easy to perceive 
that the higher are more com- 
mepdable than the lower and 
that eveu an act of justice and 
benevolence loses something of 

' its charm when known to be In 
spired by the selfish desire of 
human applause. It was the gay 
poet of antiquity who said that 
concealed virtue differed little 
from sepulchered sluggishness. 
Bnt this Is a heathen sentiment, 
alien to reason and to truth. It 
is hoped that men will be hon 
est, but from a higher motive 
than because honesty Is the best 
policy. It la hoped that they 
will be humane, but for a nobler 
cause than the fame of human 
ity.—Charles Snmner.

RIMED QUOTATIONS. 
Soar not too high to fall, but 

stoop to rise;
—Masslnger.

We matters grow of all that we 
despise.

—Crowley.
Oh. then, renounce that Impious 

self esteem,
-Seattle.

Riches have wings and grand- 
ear Is a dream.

:, . •: -Cowper.

- always put
_—— _, soak oa Sunday nl 
Then I nt an early start on lu—- 
day aad get through washing by 
noon. Cleanliness 1s next to godtt- 
ness, you know." • 
«tf Dnulfs—"Yea, but godliness 
comes first, my dear. And you 
should keep the c/aianm-itJiffYf^f. 
Get a cake of Fels-Naptha Soap 
and yon wont haVe to soak your 
clothes overnight, and your wash 
ing will be all done by noon."

"I don't mind the 
work if I could only 
keep my hands 
nice." sighs the 
young woman.

You will have less 
work and nice 
hands at the same 
time if you use 
Fels-Naptha Soap. 
Hot water chaps 
the hands; hard 
rubbing on the 
washboard swells 
the knuckles. Using 
Fels-Naptha Soap 
in cool or lukewarm 
water, you have 
neither hot water 
nor hard rubbing. 
But Fels-Naptha 
Soap must be used 
the right way.

Farmer Boy or Girl, Succeed 1
Be a t*«4er la Your Neighborhood

Maka tba best monar earned today by flttlnr 
yonrMlf aa a wall-paid prodaear «• you boma 
(arm. Your protection d»«ia«fla • lira, vp-to- 
daia boaliMM adacaUoB, Bpaod you wlatar 
Vacation with praettcal and parta* naalta. At* 
Mod tba fn* abort OOMMS !• datrylsfi fndt 

•vrowlns. poultry kae»lss> hosts s&sktssv ss4 
batter laraUac at •

YOVB 
AGRICULTURAL
H.J.1

<UI*»NOM <>•(*• re*

MONUMENTS
—_. . .-^.C*!! "

IN ersetlnc sTnumameiit.r one 
(hoold ramamber that u U not 
a m«r* man of atona. bat • 

mtmerlal of honor that' li to i •' 
p«taate the mamorr of the a:> 
partod. Therefore, Mlacl the I ~. 
to b« had. Look to IU beaotr •"' 
deaUn. and the quality ofmatei ^. 

Uaoy ( jekn In tha monnmv ' 
boalneaf ha« Uujht an that sood 
monunanu cannot be made at' cut 
prloea, bat li <iu also taught oi 
how to make the best monument 
at the lowett ponlble price.

We have on band a complete aa- 
•ortment of deilgna, which we 

' place atyoor disposal. Weoienoth- 
Iqg but the beat stones. >Come In 
and look at pur stock of monuments 
bolltoflMWMawrasUaw Urmrfte. 
"ilas aWh W (ft« rrwta." The 
Ideal tnonumenul itranlt*.

Call on or write
JohnT. Ellis (Son

,'SALISBURY, MD.

On The fair Grounds now Ready 
for the immediate accommoda 
tion of horse owners, 'jt : /'

Horses worked, trained and 
raced by experienced trainer.

Colts carefully broken and 
developed.

R. G PUftDY,

Hay the law of Sallust always 
remain engraved on the heart of 
your king. • "Nut with the help 
of armies nor treasures do king 
doms continue to—flourish, but 
with < the help of friends, and 
these cannot-be gained by force 
nor bought with gold; they are 
won by acts of kindness and by 
faithfulness." Add, moreover, 
"It is necessary always to live 
in unity with one's own; by con 
cord the smallest things become 
great, whilst by discord the 
greatest are reduced to nought" 
Let him remember the example 
of M. Agrlppa, who thought 
mnch of this precept which alone 
may make of TOUT royal master 
a good brother, a good comrade, 
a good friend, a good king. Next 
to God let nothing be dearer to 
him than friendships. Let him 
always implicitly trust the* man 
he once found worthy of Ms 
friendship and. according to the 
advice of Seneca, let him prove 
hts friends In sll things; but take 
can first to prove himself alao. 
• * • Blow In contracting 
friendships, let him be even 
more slow in breaking them 
asunder and. If possible, never 
let him do so.—PetrarcH.

t 
NIGHT.

ourMysterious night! When
first parents knew 

Thee, from report divine, I
heard thy name 

Did he not tremble for .this
lovely frame— 

This glorious canopy of light
and blue? 

let 'neatn a curtain of translu
cent dew 

Bathed in the rays of the great
Betting flame, 

Hesperus, with the host of
heaven, came

And lo! creation widened la 
man's view.

Who could have thought such
darkness lay concealed 

Within thy beams, oh, sun! or 
• who could find. 

While fly and leaf and Insect
stood revealed 

That to such countless orbs
thon mad'st us blind 1 

Why do we then shun death
with anxious strife 

If light can thus deceive, where 
fore not life?

—Joseph Blanco White.

OphmMorphtae rarMsnl 
NOT N ARC OtIC.

THE Cwrouni COMPAI* 
NEW YORK.

WORDS OF WISDOM. 
Reputations, like beavers and 

cloaks, shall last some people ' 
twice the time of others.—Doug 
las Jerrold.

Dare to look up to God and 
say, Deal .with me In the future 
as thou wilt; I am of the same 
mind aa tbou art: I am thine; I 
refuse nothing that pleases thee; 
lead me where thou wilt; clothe 
me In any dress thou c__ . st 
—Eplctetus.

Every tub must stand upon Its 
own bottom.—Bunyon.

. One of the grandest things In 
having rights is that, being your 
rights, you may give them up.— 
George MacDonald.

Beputatlon Is an Idle and most 
false Imposition; oft got with' 
out merit and lost without de 
serving.—Shakespeare.

RESPONSIBILITY. 
. All persons possessing any 

portion -of power odght to be 
strongly and awfully Impressed 
with an Idea that they act hi 
trust and that they are to ac 
count for their conduct in that 
trust to the one great Master, 
Author and Founder of society. 
—Burke.

It is meat and drink to me to 
see a clown. By my troth, We 
that bave good wits have mnch 
to answer for.—"As You Like 
It," Shakespeare. ,,„,_,..•

Men's minds are as variant aa 
their faces. Where the motives 
of their actions are pure the op 
eration of the former is no more 
to be Imputed to them, aa a 
crime, than the appearance Of 
the latter, for both, being the 
work of, nature, are alike un 
avoidable.—Gedrge Washington.

THE I8L.K.
There was a little lawn islet 
By anemone and violet,.

Like mosaic paven, 
^ And Its roof was flowers and

leaves.
Which the summer's breath en- 

weaves, 
Where no sun nor showers nor

breeze 
Pierce the pines and tallest trees.

Each a gem engraven. 
Girt by .many an axure wave 
With which the clouds and

mountains pave • , / ;.< '• 
£ Jake's blue

For T- >U and Children.

STOfcWhE i You Have AIUIIffl - Bought
Bears the
Signature

of

Iff
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTOR!
TH« ««r»un aonnmY, H«W VMM em.

••:•$

500 Horses & Mules
AT PRIVATE. SALE

Everv Dav. 6 A. M. to 6 P-
We are first hands, and yon save all other pvitlta 

by buying direct from ua. ,v'V.

Sell Your Horses and MLules 
At King's Auction ^ 

Every Monday, Wednesday ft Friday, 10.30
Buyers get honest representation, and Sellers get a full Auction Value 
their floney In 30 seconds. We don't charge to 6ffer Hones and flatM 
sold. OUR RBFERENCB:-BYBRYBODY. .'•,•>;..; ,.^

JAMES KING & SONS^>^«

and 
oet

High, Baltimore * Fayette SU. BALTIMORE, MD.

My Duty.
There la an Id** abroad amoai 

moral p«ople that they should mate 
their neighbors good. One person I 
hare to make good: Myself, nut say 
duty to my neighbor Is much mot» 
nearly expressed by saying that I 
have to make him happy— 4< I may/— 
Msert Iwcb) Bteveaac*. .

In CWoafa.
Maude -^Harriet ca* raid krfr bw 

head Itte * book." Marte—'HHe la hat 
r« inns**, tent bar

.GET THE-

Bemis

Unsed by those>ho grow the best crops—this planter has • . •. 
more proven worth than all other Transplanters. . V

Now on Display In Our 3 Blue Stores
the largest and moat improved line of Farm Machinery ever 
shown m this County. When you purchase here you know . 

i you have bought, the beat and our guarantee insures you 
against loss ol time and money—spent for unknown, un 
tried machinery. SEfE ITS FIRST, or last, but More 
you buy. . " ">•**

Farmers and Planters Co,
; " SALISBURY, ME| |^ ̂• ''• ' ' "'

N0TieE
TO

TAX PAYERS
The bills for County and State Taxes 

mailed during the month of July, 1914, 
oall for the following Discounts, 
wbloh Taxpayers oan avail themselves 
of if so inclined: * ., • 
If taxes are paid for before the let of 
September, 1914, a discount of 2 
per cent, on County Tax and 5 per 
cent, on State Tax will be allowed. 
If paid during the month of Septem 
ber, a,discount Of 1 per cent. OB 
County and 4 per«e*t. oai State Tax 
will be allowed.

No bills for back taxes, an mailed 
With Ins July noitoee. All taxes at* 
l*yable at the «fOoe of the Cooaiy 
Treasurer In the Oonrt Hones.

D. B. CANNQN,
oly/Mtfr"sipiiiiiiiiii

TITLE OF ORDINANCE NO, —— 
An ordiance reg-nlatmf; trmffle 

upon and along certain street! with 
in the corporate llmlta of the; City of 
Salisbury, Maryland, by operators or 
drivers of automobiles, motor cycles. 
or any other motor power vehicles or 
by persons driving team* attached to 
vehicles, designating « certain sec 
tion across Main •Oat m said dty. 
to be kept open for tne passage of 
persona across said street, denning 
upon what side of, how far from the 
curbs and intenoctfcma of qartain 
streets any motor >rehicK or team at 
tached to any vehicle- shaOl be allow 
ed to stand upon said streets, pro- 

Ming for certiUn algnali to be gma 
^j the dmek* «f any motor vehicle 
or the driver of any team attached to 
any vehiale} to any other each 
who shall h« following him when
former deure* t» atop, deflnin* k> 
turn* by onren of motor veUovi 
driven of ua team attached to 
other vehJde ahall be maSe by 
drivers In fttrnlng Into 
from another street, and 

to* the violation
of

FOI
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NO KPUOUCAN NAMED

So far To Make Contest In The First 
District ,

tt. now looks like the Democratic 
nominee for Congress fn the First 
District wMl have a complete walk- 
oter. The Republicans of the Dis 
trict .have tried repeatedly to get a 
candidate in the field, but all efforts 
have proven fruitless to date. Wed 
nesday last was the last day for filing 
list* with the Election Supervisors 
and the Republicans failed to file any 
candidates. This means that unless 
candidates are nominated by petition 
later on there will be no Republican 
candidates on the ballot next Novem 
ber and the Democrat who is fortu 
nate enough to win out in the Demo 
cratic primaries will have an. easy 
walk into Congress from the First 
District Such a condition is rather 
startling in the face of the fact that 
for several terms this District was 
•represented in Congress by a Repub 
lican and the Repubb'can majorities 
were sometimes rather startling in 
their size.

The absence of any Republican can 
didates will make the fight in the 
Democratic party primaries much 
more active as it will insure the nomi 
nee his selection without contest and 
without much cost. The quarrel with 
in the ranks of the G. O. P. in the 
State is responsible for the apathy in 
the ranks of that party and the ab 
sence of candidates for Congressional 
honors. The retirement of Senator 
William P. Jackson from the fight for 
United States Senator threw a wet 
blanket on the aspirations of several 
gentlemen in the First Congressional 
District who were desirous of serving 
a term in the National halls of Con 
gress. The expense of the primaries 
and the expense of getting the voters 
registered this year as well as the 
numerous calls which are made on 
candidates for office scared the candi 
dates away. When Senator Jackson 

^ps supposed to be a candidate it was 
thought that he would finance the Re 
publican campaign especially in the 
First District, and there were a mul 
titude of willing gentlemen, but as 
soon as Senator Jackson dropped out 
the whole crowd took to the woods and 
it now looks like there will not be a j 
single G. O. P. gladiator to contest 
the coming battle in the political 
arena with the Democratic nominee.

The following names were filed with 
the Supervisors of Elections as the' 
Democratic Delegates to the State | 
Convention which meets in Baltimore 
in September: Charles E. Harper, 
William M. Cooper, Greenleaf J. 
Hearn, Joseph Frazier. If no other 

1 names are filed it will not be neces 
sary to print these names -on the pri 
mary ballots, as they call be certified 
to by the Board «f Election Super 
visors.

CHILDREN LOOK!
Of interest to the children of 
.lisbnry and Parents also, not to 

mention old Santa Clause himself; 
is the announcement in this issue of 
the Advertiser that the first ship 
ment of imported toys comprising 
a full carload, for the Model Variety 
Store, has arrived safely, and ia now 
aecnrely stored on the third floor of 
their big bnilding.

AB one looks at ;the original 
packages, most of. whick bear the 
legend "Made in Germany" it is 
with a touch of sadness in the 
thought that perhaps many of those 
whose hands shaped the pretty play 
things, ale engaged in the terrible 
conflict that is now raging in con 
tinental Europe

There has been a great delay of 
anxiety on the part of many mer 
chants, caused by the war breaking 
out just at the time that the great 
bulk of the toys are begining to 
comeaccross the ocean, September 
being the month that most import 
ers get their goods from Germany 
and Austria, were practically all of 
the Dolls and fancy toys are made.

Many merchants are like most 
Christmas shoppers, in that they 
bold off till the last moment to 
make their Holiday purchases, 
while a few especially those whse 
orders are large enough to enable 
them to buy in original export 
packages, place their orders months 
ahead, when the foreign manufac 
turers are glad to get them to keep 
their factories running through the 
dull seasons. This year those who 
bought early are indeed fortunate, 
for they alone Mill secure sufficient 
stocks, for importers have cancelled 
every order unfilled at the time war 
was declared, and what goods they 
had on hand have advanced to 
nearly double the regular price*.

THE CAMDEN REALTY CO
IB now selling lots in this choicest of 

home communities, the Boulevards. Pav 
ed sidewalks, shaded aventfes; electricity, 
gas, telephone, water and sewer connec 
tion. . . . . . . •

This is the best sub-division^ on the 
Peninsula to buy a lot and build a mod 
ern home.
See at once Mr. Harold N. Fitch, 129 Main St., 

who will show you every courtesy.

THE GAMDEN REALTY GO.
WM. M. COOPER, Pres. HAROlD N. FITCH, Sec'y.

Something Good
Ice Cream in Bricks and Figures. We 
make a specialty in Fruit and Pound 
cakes, Maccaroons, Kisses and Fresh 
Pastry.

Oyster Paties To Order Only.
We would kindly ask our patrons to send 
their orders for ice cream and cakes as 
early as possible in order to fill them 
promptly. Give us a ?all.

The Gcilingcr Company
Salisbury, Maryland

Al/V
•f *•./!:> 3

. V|V The new coats and suiti 
V just'arriving are surely 

good looking •>:•. ;' /If 
; say. the "IrifL——" ~

f^lf'4 /V-^'^L^ V;

Weekly Bulletin*" I^i:r Md
Issued Every Week Salisbury, Md. Saturday, Aug. 2B

The Womans Shop
This is Not a Lop-sided Store

Stores generally are classed as cheap or else one that ia cater 
ing to those that want to pay the highest price. We want no such 
classification. This shop is a well rounded, complete one. Here 
you will find anything for women and children at just the price 
you want to pay.

The Near Approach of School-time Brings Forth an 
Extensive -Showing of School Dresses

Hundreds of them all new, spicand span, of the just right sort 
for the kindergarten tot to the college miss. Now please don't go 
laboring or grinding over an old sewing machine, or bothering to 
have them made. It is ridiculous to do so when you can buy so 
many pretty dresses at such low prices.

• *•;• -,
'and that 
Galicia.

Che< 
landed ai

5Oc A School Special
Dresses for Girls 6 to 14 5Oc

r.
NO TOY fAMINE

For Salisbury This Year——————-——;——b
Not content with hoping to get our proportionate share of Toys 

in the mad scramble that has been going on ever since Germany de 
clared war, we are able to make the announcement at this time, that 
we will have our full stock of toys, the same aa if no shortage exiat- 
ed; we say this confidently for—

We Have Them Now.
We Have Just Finished Unloading A

Full Carload of Imported Toys
We had a hunch weeks before War was declared thut there waa 

trouble brewing, so as it turned ' out good Judgment, Nerve and a 
big slice of Luck combined, we have our stock in our store, right 
now, and best of all bought at the prices that ruled before the war 
was thought of. That means YOU will buy them at the old prices 
too. Domestic Toys are arriving also; several carloads now en route, 
and bought weeks^ago, before the rise in prices.

Would be good value at $ 1 .OO. These are not old close-outs 
either but decidedly new

$1.50 Sample Dresses for Misses 14 to J8 
Real $2,00 to $5.00 kind $1.50

m
They just come out of the packing boxes and we never saw 

such dainty frocks at such a ridiculously low price. Materials are 
crepe, ratine, voile Etc.

Hundreds of other school'dresses as low or as high as you 
care to pay.

ANDTHIS COUPON
5Oc

GOOD FOR ANY
9Sc

White Skirt
Saturday Only.

The

Womans Shop
NOCK BROS CO.

THIS COUPON AND
c ISc
fcOGD FOR ANY

7Sc
Shirt Waist

Saturday Only. rv .

"Watch the Irishman. Second Floor.

The Model Variety Store
Thos. Sleek & Co. Phone 966 222 Main Street

PUBLIC SALE
-OF-

STOCK and VEHICLES

WANTED!
A reliable energetic man to repre- 

i la WlcosMlco County. One

sure Enough Primitive Town. 
Aden Is a primitive pi*c«. Urinklnc 

and batBlnr water Is drawn from Uio 
sea, condensed and delivered to rest- 
denu Ic wagons at one-hair cent a gat 

. Ion There Is no plumbing and mod 
ern biithroom fittings are conspicuous 
by their absence. Waintubs are used

• for bathing purposes. Toe authorities
hare considered piping water Into

.Aden Iron) Lane), about thirty miles
• distant, but have come to no dcclsiot 

In the matter as yet.—London UioD*.
* . .-" "*

Mailing Balance Even.
A chimney sweep's boy went Intj 1

laker's shop tor a twopenny lofai, and
•onosarmg It to be small remarked to 
tfc* baker that be did not belters It 
«M weight "Merer mind that." said 
tkt-man of dough. "You will hare 
the less to carry." "True," replied 
the lad. and, throwing three half 
pence on the counter left the ihop, 
The baker called after him that he 
had not left enough money. "Never
•tad that" said young sooty, "yo« 

hare the lees to oomaf

wise win give hi* entire time to oar 
bnatoess which will brine him tart* 
returns. A small amount el capital 
•ceded to carry sample stock. Prefer 
a man owning an automobile or team 
aa our proposition will necessitate 
him calling upon the rural trade. For 
particulars addrcs: The Ryerion 
Company, Industrial Building, Balti 
more, Md.

For Sale
One 20 h. p. Gasoline Engine Boot, 80 

feet long 8 ft. wide. Ha* covered cabin. 
Also a brand new scow 80 x 60. Neve» 
been in use

Apply to. 
WALTBE C. HUMPHREYS,

Salisbury, Md.

Once and for AIL
A red flannel undershirt will not 

prevent rheumatism, declares a promi 
nent physician, thereby putting this 
venerable garment In the same cate 
gory with the sock that won't cur* 
a sore throat and the leather wrlittet 
that won't keep the arm from tiling 
while digging a ditch-—LonlsvUte

., t i,.^..i v . -' >'

For Sale
Ten room Dwelling located on the 

Wicomico river with all modern conven 
ience!. Beautiful location just outside 
of Corporate limit*. Will make a fine 
borne winter and summer.

Apply to 
WALTER O. HUMPHREYS.,

Salisbury, Md.

The undenlfncd will Mil «t the barn of the 
UU James L. Pencil, corner South Division street 
and Snow Bill road, on

Thursday, Sept. 3,1914,
commencing at 2 o'clock. P. M, the following live 
atock and vehicles:

10 MILCH cowa
1 MKOiaTMED BULL
a DRAFT Honata '
a ONIVINO Honau
i PAIR or MULES •
a ooara
1 WACOM
1 DKAHBOMN
a HORMoairra
1 DUMP CAHT
a canmaoia, <i entirely »»•>
1 DAYTON WACOM 
HARMiaa, ETC.

TERMS OP »aLti
On all lunu of 110 and under, caah. Over that 

amount a credit of four month* 01. bankable note 
with approved security.

WALTER J. POWELL.

If Thursday ihould be a rainy day, aale will 
take place on Friday.

Good Idea at Any Time.
following from an English pa 

per will apply to many other place* 
besldei the sick room: "Whatever 
happeni, do not keep on saving, 'Now, 
I am sure I am tiring you. I had bet 
ter go.' Only a sick bear would have 
the courage to take this literally. Get 
«p, say good-toy, and go."

MONEY TO LOAN
I have lu bond money to loan on first 

mortgage of oily or country property 
where the loan on any property does

ot aiooed three-fifths of iu value 
from 1300.00 Up to 18,000.00.

BKNJ. A. JOHNSON.
Room 16 News Building

Wonderful Wtf* 
OonfldMuwl What a wx«d.rtd 

It tot How much H do«a to mak* a d«-

rdent man or woman feel bettor. 
often it DM lifted a btulneM 

man out of the deepest fleapondenor 
and glTea him another chance. Bar ft 
helpful word whflafrer you 
whether It be to ft Child with tear- 
eUmmuU face or to ft workman who 
•*• lo.t hla job or to ft Dullness man 
who f»ce« •«rtou» «»bftrr*«.me»t». 
at will pay.—Leall.'i.

Righto.
The doctor may use hleroglyphlos In 

writing his prescription, but he Ukee 
care to write his bill so we can under 
stand 1C—Woman Hapgood.

True footer) "Carmines*," 
There Is In circulation yet anothet 

genial story about the canny Scot. A 
Caledonian chieftain won a ' million 
pins In a penny raffle at a 
Three days later he called, very 
and weary of aspect "See here," h» 
said to the bscasr Secretary, "Fr 
counted them. They're three short!"

WANTED !
Representative for an automobile tire company, 
pportunity to build • paring permanent buai- 

MM: exclusive agency contract Tin* guarmn- 
teed 6.0M miles. New lucceaifnl selling plan, 
lust have from HOC to ttOO cash. Address 

UNION SALES CO.. INC..
HanrUborg. Pa.

ORDER NISI
No. 21M C)uuM«rr. Jossph L. Bailey, attorney 

snd Bc«nt andsr power contained In martsaM 
to Wade H. Bedsworth end duly »ssl«Twd to s«k 
Joseph L. Bailey, from Ix>vln J. Davte and 
Joanna Davls. and under power contained In a 
nortnc* to said Bedsworth, and duly asaii 
to said Bailey, from Claytoa J. Parker and 
(tola M. Parker, ax part*.

aseUrnei 
swfVlr-

Ordered by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for 
Wieomko County and Bute of Maryland, la 
equity, this twenty.fourth day of Aiwuat, In the 
year nineteen hundred and fourteen, that the 
•aba of the property mentioned In these proc 
Ings, and the distridistribution of the funds arising 

,——, «ade and reported by Joseph L. 
Ballsy, attorney and a*ent, under power contain, 
cd In said mortcacei to make said teIes,ba*-atlA«i 
•ml confirmed unless cause to the contrary be
slxiwn un or before the twenty-fourth day
September next, provided a copy of this 
Inserted In some weolCr Bewspaper printed 
said Wicomico County, one* In each of three •*•<>> 
ceastve weeks before the fifteenth day of Beptaro 
bernexU

The report states the amount of sales to be 81 
t*er. Hundred and twenty-five dollar* I1KS.OO). 

EBVSBT A. TOAPVINB. Clerk, 
True Copy lesti Eaxsvr A.'flpAOvma. Clerk.

ORDER NISI
CURT18 p. DENNffi. et al Tanas FLORA

RAYNB, et a).
In the Circuit Court for Wicomico County. In 

Equity No.m«. July Term, to wit Aug.24. '14

Ordered, that the sal* of the property mention 
ed In theae proceedings made and reported by 
Curtls F. Dennis, tmetee. be ratified and con 
firmed, unless cause to the contrary be shown on 
of before the nth iff of September 
Tided a copy of thla order be li — 
newspsper printed to WkCmieo <

Buyers to Share in Profits 
Lower Prices on ford Cars

Effective from August 1, 1914 to August 1, 1915 and 
guaranteed against.any reduction during that time:

Touring Car - - $490 
Runabout - - - 440 
Town Car .... 690

F. O. B. Detroit all car: fully equipped 
(In the United States of America Only)

Further, we will be able to obtain the maximum effic 
iency in our factory production, and the minimum 
cost in our purchasing and salqs departments if we can 
reach an output of 300.000 cars between the above dates.
And should we reach this production, we agree to pay 
as the buyer's ehare from $40 to $60 per car [on or 
about August 1, 1915] to every retail buyer who 
purchases a new Ford car between August 1, 1914 and 
August 1, 1915.

For further particulars regarding theae low prices and 
profit-sharing plan, Bee the nearest Ford Branch or Dealer*

LAY. GUNBYCO:
_____ _ txzt. pro-
lM IlUMVtAd IQ BOOM

.——,—_ -.—— — . — J*o County once In 
eaeh ot three sucoeeetve weeks before the Slat
day of September

The report states 
tl.*lD.Ou.

r*. amount of tales to be
ERNEST A. TOADVINE. Clerk

^•fsat-ERNBjrr A. TOADVINE. curt

'' A|Mtt WiBlMl.
BeTorftl Rood lire ftgcntf wanted tor 

Indoitrlal Inrorftnoe. Good propoit- 
lion for right parties. Apply 10 mom 
No. 19 Peniniulft Hotel, -AngMt 17. 
after 1 p. m.

IX ',

V*r'r

FORD DISTRIBUTORS

Coatly Ntw York Habit. 
Yhe costliest of Mew Tork habits is 

that of keeping a supply of subway or 
L tickets in Aour pocket If you have 
BO ticket youMiave an ertn chance of 
not being stuck for the fare; If yon 
h»Y» tickets, yon say, as the other 
man makes for the window: "Come on. 
I've, got tickets." It's a tram gam*; 
you simply cant wla.—N«w York 
Tribal*.

Th« Idealist.
The Idealist tees the. thugs of earth 

as they are, but also as they ought to 
b«. He dreami, and longs to see his 
dreams realised. In our early yean 
w* are all idealists. Youth is not 
daunted by even the most Impossible 
task! It Is ready to pay the prloe. 
We smile at the enthusiasm of youth* 
but the tragedy of ace Is possible only 
when that enthusiasm is goaty* 
Youth's Companion.

Meaning of Bronx* HOI-MS* Hoofs.
Equestrian statues on the battlefield 

of Gettysburg aU follow a general rule 
which sculptors have adopted as an ar 
bitrary convention. If two feet of the 
horse are In, the air th» rider waa 
filled. If one foot Is lifted from the 
ground the rider was wounded- If aU 
four feet are planted on the pediment 
then It ittfnlfles that the subject of U*t> 
statue was not hurt

ii'X.il'.lir1 '".. •''!:!;-:.(''"I 1*
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